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HCA Buys Heathrow Land For New Office Complex
By Sarah Nunn 

Herald Staff Writer
Hospital Corporation of America has purchased 

20 acres of property In the Heathrow develop
ment for construction of an office complex. HCA 
Vice President of Real Estate Dave Malone 
confirmed today.

Located In Nashville. Tenn.. HCA completed

negotiations on the land purchase two weeks ago 
and plans to begin construction of three office 
buildings on the property by next summer. 
Malone said.

The next step will be to design the project, 
although he said It is "too premature to give any 
facts and figures" about the development.

Malone did Indicate, however, that one of the

buildings would house the operations of Hill 
Richards St Companies Inc. o f Orlando, an 
Insurance firm which HCA purchased several 
months ago. He said the other two buildings may 
be used for HCA corporate operations.

According to a Hill Richards spokesman. 1.000 
or more employees o f the insurance company 
may be relocated to the hew offices at Heathrow.

Hill Richards has doubled its workforce since 
last year to 900 employees, said the spokesman, 
who estimated that It will take a couple of years 
to complete the move to the new oflflees. and the 
company expects to double the workforce again 
by then.

HCA Is the parent company of Central Florida 
Regional Hospital in Sanford.

Rent-A-Santa
suited sidekick, Sanford Rotoract club's 
Ken Pfeifauf, on phone, Bill Wilkins, as 
Santa, and Robert Baker tell caller how 
he can rent the jolly old fellow for 
parties Dec. 9 to 23. Each Santa visit 
costs a minimum of $15, proceeds to go 
to the Missing Children's Center. The 
number to call to make rental a r 
rangements is 695-4357.
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‘Ponding Litigation‘

County Now 
Owns Yankee 
Lake Land

Would-Be Bank Robber 
Apparently Changes Mind

A sudden failure of nerves or perhaps 
second thoughts prompted a would-be bank 
robber Friday to flee the bank he was about 
to hold up in Sanford.

Sanford Police Chief Sieve Harriett said a 
man wearing a ski mask and toting a pistol- 
entered the NCNU National Hank. 3850 U.S. 
Highway 17-92. around 2:45 p.m.

Harriett said he was not sure how many 
people were in the bank at the time but it 
was open for business.

The man apparently got cold feel and left 
when he spoiled a bank official. Harriett 
said.

The suspect drove south on 17-92 in a 
royal blue Monte Carlo, he said. The bank Is 
located Just south of Lake Mary Boulevard.

Police were notified of the Incident by an 
alarm, he said. They have no description of 
Ihe man. the chief said.

Harriett said the FBI has been notified of 
Ihc incident and Sanford police arc con
ducting an Investigation.

By Karra Talley 
Herald Staff Wrltar

Although Sanford didn't file Its 
condemnation suit to obtain the 
Yankee Lake property until Nov. 
8. planning for the process had 
begun weeks before in October, 
while some city officials were 
claiming they didn't even know 
the county was Interested tn the 
property.

Seminole County finalised Its 
purchase o f the Yankee Lake 
property Thursday by exchang-

.sLS & asssJsA fi!* -
The Sanford condemnation 

suit, however, will not dlsauade 
the county from "building a 
truly regional plant for everyone. 
Including Sanford." said County 
Adm in istrator Ken Hooper. 
"W e ’re the (property's ) legal 
owner now.”  •

According to Hooper, although 
the matter Is under litigation, 
"the suit hasn't been decided 
yet. There was nothing to pro
hibit our closing on the pro
perty." *

Both the county and Sanford 
wanted the 2.867-acre Yankee 
Lake site In northwest Seminole 
County for their wastewater 
management programs. On Nov. 
6. Jcno Pauluccl. the property’s 
owner, agreed to sell to the 
county and two days later San
ford brought suit to obtain the 
property for its own wastewater 
program.

Although Sanford hopes its 
condemnation proceeding can 
in v a l id a t e  th e  c o u n t y 's  
purchase. "The deed has our 
name on It now and were going 
ahead with our project.”  Hooper 
sold.

Both Sanford Mayor Bettye

No Stay

Smith and City Manager Frank 
Faison declined to discuss the 
county's purchase. Faison said. 
"It's a matter for our lawyer to - 
handle.”  - ■“

City Attorney William Colbert, 
however. Is on vacation until 
after Thanksgiving, his secretary 
said. Thomas Whigham. who is 
.filling In for Colbert, could not be 
reached for comment.

The closing was conducted 
late Thursday afternoon at the 
headquarters o f  Pau lu ec l’ slasss. fflLjiaa
meeting were county repre
sentatives and Pauluccl agent 
Nicholas Pope, whom the San
ford suit was brought against. 
Hooper said because the pro
perty was paid for with impact 
foes In the county's water and 
sewer account, unincorporated 
county residents' rates will not 
be Increased.

The Sanford City Commission 
also met on Thursday to condi
tionally accept an S8-milllon 
credit line for Its wasterwater 
management program. A further 
parallel to the business both 
governm ents conducted on 
Thursday Is the fact that Sanford 
first discussed obtaining the line 
In October — when Colbert 
began preparing the Yankee 
Lake condemnation suit.

Faison acknowledged Thurs
day he directed Colbert to begin 
compiling the necessary docu
mentation for the suit more than 
two weeks before the county's 
Nov. 6 meeting at which It 
authorized purchase of the pro
perty. Faison had earlier main
tained he had no knowledge the

See LAND, page 8A

Sanford Group Organizes 
To Support Free Hospital

By tusaa Lodsn 
Herald Staff Writer

There may be no such thing as a free 
lunch, but a Sanford man says there's 
free medical care available through a 
national program for suffors of chest and 
heart ailments: And the free, com
prehensive care Is available to all. 
regardless of age. race, religion or flnan-. 
cial status.

Dom DeSarno. president of newly

D om  DeSarno organizes paperwork 
•stabl I th ing tha Sanford Daborah 
chapter.

formed Sanford Chapter of Deborah, a 
national hospital foundation founded in 
1922. said when he first heard about I 
program he didn't believe It. But. now. 
66-ycar-old DeSarno. after talking to 
former patients and current volunteers. Is 
so convinced that Deborah is on the up 
and up and the answer to the major 
medical needs of many he organized u 
local chapter along with other volunteers 
about four months ago.

Deborah, through the support of over 
70.000 volunteer fundraisers and pro
moters in 310 chapters, such as San
ford's. In 10 states, olfor* free medical 
treatment to those with a proven medical 
need who apply for assistance through 
one of the chapters. DeSarno said.

Deborah patients of all ages, races and 
creeds, once accepted Into the program, 
arc treated at the Deborah Heart and 

Canter in Browns Mills. .New 
a a factINy equipped with top 
add some o f the beat docton 

In the world. DeSarno said.
Patients are never billed for treatment, 

he said. If they have medical Insurance, 
however, patients a ir  asked to assign 
those benefits to Deborah. A  request that 
some insurance companies avoid by 
making payments only directly to pa
tients who have been hilled.

A p p e a l  M a d e  F o r  O y s t e r m e n
APALACHICOLA (UPI) -  Gov. Bot 

Graham issued an appeal Friday for dona 
tions of food and clothing for the oystermen 
and their families whose livelihoods wert 
wiped out by two hurricanes that raked 
Apalachicola Bay.

The bay has been closed to oystermen 
since Hurricane Elena ravaged the fragile 
oyster beds In August.

"The oyster business we have now Is a 
meager effort at best and will be until the 
bay opens up again.”  said oysterman 
Brooks Wade.

Hurricane Kate threatened to deal a fatal 
blow to the Industry, which comprises 80 
percent of the local economy.

Hurricane Kate killed two people.

smashed homes and triggered a tornado 
blitz in a historic 100-mph assault on 
Florida's Panhandle, then bulldozed inland 
Friday to wreck havoc In Georgia.

"The oyster business was really hit hard 
after the last storm. And to recover even 
after that one we thought It would be 12 to 
18 months." said Raymond Mabry, an 
oysterman and Civil Defense officer In 
Apalachicola. "After this one. there's no 
telling how much longer It’ll take to recover. 
If wr can recover at all."

Graham said most of the $150,000 
emergency fund appropriated by the 
legislature to feed the bay after Elena struck 
already has been used.

Spaziano Loses First Appeal Bid
By Deans Jordan 

Harold Staff Writar
Death In the electric chair came one step 

closer Friday for woman-killer Joseph 
"Crazy Joe" Spaziano who lost his first 
court bid to have the Dec. 3 execution 
stalled.

Semlnole-Brevard Circuit Judge Robert B. 
McGregor denied the stay at Ihe end of a 
2Mi-hour hearing attended by Spazlano's 
father, mother and sister. McGregor pre
sided during Spazlano's 1976 murder trial 
for the 1973 death of Laura Lynn Herberts. 
18. of Orlando. In that year. McGregor 
sentenced Outlaws gang member Spaziano 
lo death, overruling a Jury recommendation 
of life In prison..

"I'm  very disappointed. I don't think It's 
fair." said Rose Spaziano. the condemned 
man's mother who sat motionless during 
the hearing. His father, leaning and turning 
throughout the legal arguments, was. still 
afterwards. Spazlano's sister, her face taut, 
rushed from the courtroom as soon as the 
stay was dented.

Following the dental. Spazlano's parents 
and another family member huddled with 
appeal attorney Mike Mello of West Palm 
Beach who told them of the next step the 
lawyers will take to head off the execution. 
They have scheduled a hearing for 2 p.m. 
Monday with the Florida Supreme Court.

After listening to Spazlano's attorneys apd 
lawyers for the state. McGregor took atmott

15 minutes Issuing his denial. The court
room was silent. He spoke slowly and 
paused often — once for I Mi minutes. He 
continually pressed his chin and head 
against his closed palms and systematically 
rejected all the arguments that had been 
presented to him.

He said he was troubled by the lack of 
time he had to review the briefs defense 
attorneys had delivered to his office Thurs
day and the file of the request after the 
death warrant was signed.

The attorneys were asking for a stay and 
vacating of sentence so certain elements of 
the trial could be redlscusscd. such as: Use 
of hypnosis Involving a key state witness: 
personal facts about Spaziano that might 
reduce the severity of the crime which were 
not legal to consider when he was sen
tenced: and. McGregor's overruling of the 
Jury's recommendation.

McGregor was unswayed.
"I have a problem o f ... Spaziano has been 

In tlje criminal system for nine, ten years. 
Why. prior to this day. wasn't the motion 
made in normal court? Why do we have to 
do this under the death warrant time 
constraints?

"Something is terribly wrong with our 
criminal Justice system that ten years after a 
trial we are still laboring on Issues that the 
trial could have resolved, and probably did 
resolve.”  he said. ’
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5 tx  Slav0 Defendant 
Gets 104 Yean In Prison

REDWOOD CITY. Calif. |UPI) -  A Judge sentenced a 
31-year-old mill worker to 104 years In prison for 
abducting a young hitchhiker and holding her as a sex 
slave for seven years — often keeping her in a coffin-like 
box.

Cameron Hooker of Red Bluff. Calif., accused of 
abducting l lie woman at knifepoint In 1977 and subjecting 
her to bondage and rape, was sentenced Friday to the 
maximum allowable prison terms for the charges.

Hooker was sentenced to l-to-25 years for kidnapping, an 
additional 5-to-10 year term for using a knife in the 
abduction: eight i oiisccutlve 8-vcar terms for rapes, and an 
additional 5-year term for sexual abuse. Court officials said 
he would stay in prison at least until 2.012 when he will be 
58 years old.

"He Is the most dangerous psychopath I have ever dealt 
with.*' said sentencing Judge Clarence Knight o f San 
Mateo County Superior Court. "He will be a danger to 
women as long as he Is alive."

Hooker showed little emotion as the sentences were read, 
tapping his foot nervously on the floor..

The victim. Colleen Stan, who was 21 when she was 
abducted near Red Bluff 190 miles north of here, told 
reporters afterward. " I ’m glad that Cameron will not be 
able to hurt anyone else."

Goode Sets State O f Emergency
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  A decoration of a state of 

emergency cast an Icy calm over a southwest Philadelphia 
neighborhood where hundreds of whites staged noisy 
demonstrations earlier this week over the arrival of two 
black families In their community.

Mayor Wilson Goode declared the emergency Friday, 
effectively prohibiting groups of more than four people to 
demonstrate in front of the houses owned by a black family 
and an interracial couple.

"It Is time for the city to assume control over the 
streets." said Goode In declaring the state of emergency. 
He said his policy "would allow a period of cooling down" 
and ultimately restore calm to the community.

Goode said he was giving police "absolute authority to 
control crowds and demonstrators in the area." adding 
that violators of the order would be arrested on the spot.

Police said there were no reports of disturbances Friday.
The homes of Gerald and Carol Fox. a racially mixed 

couple, and Charles Williams and Marietta Bloxom. a black 
couple, were the scenes of protests by 400 and 300 whites 
Wednesday and Thursday nights as white residents 
Jammed the streets chanting "W e want them out!** and 
"Beat It!"

FLORDA
IN BRIEF
Summit Could Bring 
Change In Russian People

MIAMI (UPI) — Five former secretaries of state say.the 
publicity attending the Geneva Summit could benefit the 
world by providing more information to the Russian
people.

William Rogers, former secretary of state under President 
Nixon, said a picture of a smiling Reagan and Gorbachev 
that appeared on the front page of Russian newspapers 
earlier this week should pique the Russian people's 
curiosity for more news about America.

"If more Russians understand what we are like that Is an 
advantage." Rogers said. "I think If he (Premier Mikhail 
Gorbachev) starts playing the public relations game. It Is 
going to be difficult to keep information from the Russian
people."

Rogers spoke at a news briefing Friday with four other 
former secretaries of state. The five men were participating 
in a public television panel Saturday.

Former Secretary of State Dean Rusk, who served under 
Presidents Kennedy and Johnson, said the entry of 
Russian politicians into the public relations arena could 
benefit the rest of the world.

" I f  they now begin to pay much more attention to public 
opinion in the rest of the world that Just might have a 
moderating effect on their behavior." Rusk said.

Court Releases Refugee A id
(UPI) — A federal appeals court ruling Friday forced the 

Department of Health and Human Sendees to release $11.5 
million In reimbursement for aid to refugees in California. 
Florida and 1K other states and the District of Columbia.

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in San Francisco 
refused to slay a lower court's order to release the aid. and 
scheduled arguments on the appeal for January.

"We're going to release the money." Dennis Williams, 
acting assistant secretary for budget at the HHS 
Department said.

Checks will be mailed to the states early next week, and 
if the government should win Its case, "presumably we 
have the righl to recover the money." he said.

The funds reimburse state and iocal governments for the 
costs of educating and training refugees to help them 
Integrate Into American society.

Florida would receive the second highest amount. S3 
million, of which ail but $300,000 would go to Dade 
County. Gov. Bob Graham joined the refugee groups and 
several Cali for na I louse members in filing the suit.

W aite W ill
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — Church envoy 

Terry Waite prepared to leave Beirut this 
weekend to brief U.S. and church officials 
on hts progress In gaining the release of four 
Americans hostages.

"There are things I need to discuss with 
them (U.S. ofnclals) concerning the whole 
matter," Waite said Friday. "1 don't wish to 
be specific ... speculation at this time is 
dangerous."

Waite. 46. envoy of Archbishop of Can
terbury Robert Runcle. was forced to 
postpone leaving Lebanon Friday by fierce 
lighting between rival Moslem militias that 
trapped him for a second day In the 
Commodore Hotel In mostly Moslem west

Brief U .S .
Beirut.

He said he would leave this weekend for 
meetings In New York with U.S. officials and 
leaders of the Episcopal and Presbyterian 
churches.

"During the past week I had two further 
meetings with the captors of the four 
Americans." the bearded envoy said. "A  
good measure of mutual trust has been 
established and I am able to sav progress is 
being made.

Waite said he has met with the kidnap
pers three times.

"I have asked the kidnappers ... not to 
harm them (the hostages) in any way. The 
situation does remain very dangerous and

Officials
false steps, however well-intentioned, that 
Interfere with the process I have started 
really could end In disaster."

Waite said he would not pressure the 
Reagan administration to reconsider Its 
refusal to negotiate with the kidnappers, 
members of the pro-Iran Ian Islamic Jihad, 
or Holy War.

•‘There's rio question of pressure 
whatsoever. It is a question of working out 
(things) now from there (New York)." he 
said.

The kidnappers have demanded Reagan 
gain release of 17 Moslems Jailed in Kuwait 
for a series of bombings against I T.S.. French 
and Kuwaiti targets In December 1983.

Few Kennedy Memorials Planned
D ALLAS (UPII -  Several 

groups scheduled ceremonies to 
commemorate the assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy 22 
years ago Saturday but officials 
for other civic and political 
organizations said they prefer to 
forget the tragic event.

The Downtown Dallas Demo
crats planned a 12:25 p.m. 
ceremony in front of the former 
Texas School Book Depository, 
from which Lee Harvey Oswald 
fired the shots that killed Ken
nedy as his motorcade passed 
through downtown Dallas.

Two chapters of Green Berets 
from Dallas and San Antonio 
were to lay a wreath on the 
Kennedy Memorial at 2 p.m.

Until last year, the Dallas 
County Democratic Party held

Nov. 23 ceremonies honoring 
the late president. Before the 
20th anniversary of his death, 
however, party officials replaced 
that tradition In favor o f a 
Kennedy birthday dinner.

"W h a t are you go ing  to 
honor." asked Mike McKool. 
chairman of the Dallas County 
D em ocra tic  Party . "W e 'r e  
honoring the man.... To honor 
the individual, you do it on his 
birthday."

After this year, the Green 
Berets, the U.S. Army special 
force created by Kennedy, also 
will change their ceremony to a 
birthday celebration.

"This will be the last laying of 
the wreath on this occasion." 
said Sgt. MaJ. Joe Lopez of the 
Dallas Green Beret Veterans

Association. "BV request of his 
family to our mother chapter, we 
will be placing the wreath on his 
birthday."

Some Dallas officials and his
tory' buffs are still trying to 
establish a museum to com
memorate the events of Nov. 22. 
1963.

Scrapbooks with cards and 
flowers sent to the grieving 
people of Dallas, a dozen de
cayed yellow roses Intended for 
Jackie Kennedy, the dress Judge 
Sarah T. Hughes wore to swear 
In President Lyndon B. Johnson 
on Air Force One and other such 
relics remain scattered at sites 
throughout the city.

Only the media has access to 
the old depository's sixth floor, 
where Oswald fired the fatal

shots. More than two years ago. 
county officials appointed an 
11-member panel to raise $3 
million to transform that floor 
Into a tasteful, educational 
assassination exhibit.

But S h l l r c y  C a ld w e l l ,  
chairwoman of the Dallas Histor
ical Commission, says the pro
ject to establish a museum for 
tourists has suffered from a 
s lo w - m o v in g  b o a rd  and 
lackluster Interest.

County Commissioner Chris 
Scmos says he Is disturbed it has 
taken so long to complete, and 
says he plans to propose a new 
fund-raising Idea ut the com
missions meeting Tuesday. At 
that meeting, the panel will 
review a 810.000 film.

U.S. Saddened By Israeli Espionage
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The FBI baa 

arrested the wife of a Navy counter
terrorism specialist charged with passing 
U.S. secrets to a country sources Identified 
as Israel, expanding a U.S. espionage tangle 
with the Jewish state.

Anne Henderaon-PoUard. 25. was arrested 
in her Washington home Friday night, one 
day after her husband. Jonathan. 31, was 
taken Into custody outside the Israeli 
Embassy. FBI spokesman Lane Bonner said.

A federal complaint charging the woman 
with unauthorized possession of classified 
documents “having to do with national 
security" was to be filed Saturday with a 
U.S. magistrate. Bonner said.

Earlier Friday. U.S. officials said they had 
contacted the Israeli government about 
charges against Mr. Pollard, an analyst for 
the anti-terrorism section of the Naval 
Intelligence Support Command in suburban 
Maryland. . i _

U.S. Attorney Joseph DtOenova aMd he 
was charged under espionage laws with

stealing "highly sensitive documents" and 
passing them to a foreign power.

Sources who asked to remain anonymous, 
identified that country as Israel, which as a 
main target of terrorism has. a paramount 
preoccupation with It.

"We are shocked and saddened at the 
notion that something like this might 
occur." State Department spokesman 
Charles Redman said of the arrest of 
Jonathan Pollard. 31, outside the Israeli 
Embassy late Thursday.

“We have been in touch with the Israelis 
to try and get to the bottom of this." he said. 
"We don't have all the facts."

Redman told reporters that further 
comment on Israel's alleged role would be 
"inappropriate until all the specific facts are 
known."

But he said Pollard had been charged 
under a section of the espionage act that 
deals with the "passing of national defense 
tnfarmattan to a foreign power or ogmt." 
Sources who asked not to be identified said

the country Is Israel, which as a main target 
has a paramount preoccupation with terror
ism.

The Navy said Pollard, a civilian, is an 
analyst in the counter-terrorism department 
of Navy Intelligence.

A former high school teacher of Pollard's, 
a native of South Bend. Ind.. remembered 
the accused spy as being "honest In every 

. way."
Morris Pollard, his father. Is a renowned 

cancer researcher and director of the 
University of Notre Dame's Lobund Labora
tory.

His mother. Mildred, was quoted as saying 
she Is "frozen" by the revelation of her son's 
arrest. "I think there is something worse 
than cancer." she said.

An Israeli embasssy official rushed to the 
State Department Fridav to confer with U.S. 
authorities.

If convicted. Pollute faces a maximum 
sentence of 10 yearii in prison and a 
810.000 fine on each charge, the FBI said.t , ' f ■ (H* I I I  '

Public Hearing Scheduled 
To Continue Moratorium

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

Continuation of the existing 
moratorium on issuing and ac
cepting of applications for all 
development for another 120 
days will be up for a public 
hearing and final action Monday 
night when Longwood City 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m.

City Planner Chris Nagle has 
requested the extension, which 
would run until March 25. In 
order to further reduce the 
backlog of site plans, rezouings 
and conditional use applications 
and to have more time to work 
on the city's comprehensive 
plan. The current 45-day 
moratorium is due to expire 
Friday.

The ban is on requests for 
such things as rezonings. an
nexations. special exceptions, 
site plan reviews, subdivision 
plans, variances, and conditional 
use.

Nagle has requested that an
nexation requests be exempted 
from the proposed moratorium 
extension. "W e have three pro
perty owners who are willing to 
annex into the city, but are 
hampered by the moratorium." 
Nagle stated tn his memo. “ I 
believe it is In the long-term best 
interest of the city to continue to 
accept annexation requests. The 
requests generate only moderate 
workload for the city staff.”

The commissioners will also 
discuss a letter of resignation 
submitted on Nov. 8 by Acting 
City Administrator Greg Mann
ing. who wants to go back to Just 
being police chief, the other hat 
which he wears. The commis
sioners have said they will begin 
the process again of looking for a

professional to fill the vacancy.
In his letter. Manning told the 

commissioners he would con
tinue In the capacity of acting 
city administrator until a quali
fied replacement was found, but 
e x p ec ted  It w ou ld  be ac 
complished within 90 days.

Up for preliminary approval is 
an ordlnace continuing the 
"temporary" closing of Lamont 
Avenue and Shadow Trail in the 
Shadow Hill Subdivision that 
abuts Myrtle Lake Hills Road in 
Seminole County. This was a 
bone o f contention recently 
when the county commission 
and staff met with Longwood 
officials to discuss common 
problems.

Twenty feet of both of the two 
streets were closed off at the 
request of the residents for their 
“ safety, health and welfare" 
because drivers were cutting 
through their subdivision to get 
to Myrtle Lake Hills Road and 
knocking dowrn mailboxes. The 
city attorney has advised that if 
the streets were permanently 
closed it would be converting 
public streets for private use. so 
to get around this the com
mission Just votes every six 
months to continue the tempo
rary closing.

Under the proposed ordinance, 
the two sections of the streets 
arc due to be reopened June 30. 
1986.

Also on the agenda for Monday 
will be an ordinance establishing 
a deferred compensation plan for 
city employees. District 4 ap
pointment to the Board of Ad
justment to replace Ronald Korb. 
and a presentation by John H. 
Weller requesting an extension 
of the site plan for Oak Street 
Townhouses.

California Naturalization 
Ceremony Sets New Record

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
Immigrants reacted with glee 
and optimism to their new 
status after the Anal sessions 
of a two-week series of mass 
naturalization ceremonies 
that made U.S. citizens of a 
record number at the "New 
Ellis Island."

A total of 6.600 people 
became Americans Friday, 
completing the two-week run 
of ceremonies by the Immi
gration and Naturalization 
Service.

Peter Khong. who was born 
In South V ietnam , said 
becoming a U.S. citizen was 
"something to be proud of."

"T h e  m a in  th in g  is 
freedom." he said. "W e don't 
h a v e  a n y  fr e e d o m  In 
V i e t n a m . "  D u n s to n  
Sampson. 25. who was born 
in Trinidad and wants to join 
the Air Force, said becoming 
a citizen made him feel that 
he belonged.

" I feel more a part of the 
system now than I was be
fore." Sampson said. "I'm  
going to take my test for the 
Air Force tomorrow."

Sumpson. who has lived in 
the United States for eight 
years and graduated from

California State University. 
Long Beach, said he was 
"proud to he an American."

"M y ambitions and op
portunities are going to flow 
more now that I am a citi
zen." he said.

Los Angeles, a multi-ethnic 
city that serves as an Immi
gration corridor Tor much of 
Asia and Latin America, has 
been dubbed the "New Ellis 
Island," surpassing New 
York City as the United 
States' major point of entry.

The two ceremonies held 
Friday were the last of 12. 
40-mlnutc sessions staged by 
the INS during a 10-day 
period that cleared a backlog 
of citizenship applications 
and made U.S. citizens nut of 
38.563 Immigrants.

The Initiations leave less 
than H).(XX) applications still 
on file in the California 
branch of the INS and break 
the previous 10-day record of 
10.000 set in Miami. INS 
Supervisor Daniel Hesse said.

Hesse said the INS plans to 
have simultaneous mass 
swear-ins next July 3 at eight 
points across the country.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Florida Rogtonal Hoipital 

Saturday 
ADMISSIONS

Sanford:
NllaM. Falrclotti 

Samuel B. Parrlih 
Regina J. Reave*
Hilary S. Turner 
Annie P. Whaley 
John W. Sonqster, DeBery

Edgar W Harding. Deltona
discharges

Sanford:
Luisa N Relgle 

Rebecca R Sfeele 
Baby Girl Simmon* *
Fred Forlano, Deltona 
Curfl* J. Hall Jr., Geneva 

BIRTHS
Albert A Regina Reave*, twin bov*

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT:
Tropical Storm Kate ftzzled off 

the Atlantic Coast today, leaving 
behind 24 deaths and smashed 
homes and businesses, while 
res id en ts  in the n a tio n 's  
northern reaches shivered for a 
third day In subzero tempera
tures.

Residents along a 200-mile- 
stretch of the Florida Panhandle 
and across Georgia and South 
Carolina cleaned up today from 
the deadly G u lf-to-A llantic

rampage of Hurricane Kate. 
Downgraded to a tropical storm. 
Kate continued to spread rain 
across the eastern Carolinas. 
Bitter cold and blowing snow 
continued across the northern 
Plains and the northern and 
central Rockies early today. 
Temperatures in Montana early 
today were well below zero.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.):
temperature: 69: overnight low: 
68: Friday’s high: 85; barometric

pressure: 30.01: relative humidi
ty: 93 percent: winds: nw at 7 
mph: rain: .01 inch; sunrise: 
6:54 a.m.. sunset 5:29 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 5:53 a.m.. 6:10
p.m.: lows. 11:58 a .m ..---- :
Port Canaveral: highs, 5:45 
a.m.. 6:02 p.m.: lows. 11:49
a . m . . ---- : Bayport: highs.
11:46 a.m.. 10:58 p.m.: lows. 
5:34 a.in.. 5:20 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST: 
Monday through Wednesday

— Partly cloudy Monday and 
Tuesday. Cloudy over the north 
Qednesday and partly cloudy 
elsewhere. Mild temperatures 
with lows averaging upper 40s 
extreme north to near 70 south. 
Highs averaging around 70 
north to low 80s south.

AREA FORECAST:
Today...locally dense fog till 

mid morning otherwise partly 
sunny and mild. High low to mid 
80s. Light wind. Tonight...falr.

Low upper 50s to low 60s. Light 
wind. Sunday...partly sunny and 
continued mild. High low to mid 
80s. Northeast wind 10 mph.

BOATINO FORECAST:
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 

out 50 miles — variable wind 10 
knots becom in g  northeast 
around 10 knots this afternoon 
through Sunday. Sea 3 to 5 feet 
decreasing to 1 to 3 feet by 
Sunday. Bay and inland waters 
mostly a moderate chop. Partly 
cloudy.
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Deputies Investigate Dual Deaths
Qam* Im« I .  ____* - — __

Sender, Wav. SC, u

Seminole ’County aherlffa 
deputies Friday were In* 
veaugating the apparently ac- 
^dental choking death - of an 
Orlando man and of an Oviedo 
man who was found dead at the 
foot of a staircase in his home.

The Orlando man. Lindsey 
Reid Thompson, 34, began 
choking while sitting In the back 
of a company truck belonging to 
Hall's Ceramic Tile of Orlando, 
while parked at 109 Wild Hicko
ry, Longwood, a sheriff’s report 
said.

A co-worker Paul Ross Aston 
Sr., 31, of Orlando, called an 
ambulance to the scene at about 
11 a.m. Thursday. Rescue 
workers and the ambulance 
crew worked on Thompson and 
he was transported to South 
Semtaole Community Hospital. 
Longwood, where after further 
treatment he was pronounced 
dead, the report said.

In the other case, Reos Burlla 
Roman. 25. o f Apt. 95 DeLeon 
St.. Oviedo, reported he found 
the body of a roommate at the 
foot o f a staircase in their home 
at about 7 a.m. Monday.

Roman told deputies he had 
last seen Alfredo Carlllo, 45. 
alive at about 1 a.m. Monday 
when they returned from the 
Liars Lounge and Carlllo was 
"highly intoxicated, but In a 
good mood." a sheriff’s report 
said.

Roman told deputies Carlllo 
had no enemies that he knows 
of. The Investigation Into the 
death continued Friday, ac
cording to sheriff's spokesman 
John Spolskl,

POUR CHARGED IN RAID
Sanford police with a warrant, 

who raided a Sanford home, 
reported arresting a woman and 
three men on Illegal drug 
charges. 8

The home at 69 Shenandoah 
Village. U.S. Highway 17-92, ‘ 
was hit at about 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday and the four occu
pants were in the living room 
where police reported spotting a 
burning marijuana cigarette and 
some partially smoked pot ciga
rettes. They were charged with 
possession of less than 20 grams 
of marijuana.

A resident of the home. Peter 
Bertram Jr.. 23. in addlton to the 
pot charge, was charged with 
possession of cocaine and drug 
paraphernalia after police re
portedly found additional con
traband in his bedroom. He ban 
been released on $2,000 bond 
and is scheduled to appear In 
court Dec. 9.

The others arrested: Robert 
Leroy Mooney Jr.. 22, of 2813 
Central Drive. Sanford: Harold 
Eugene Donathan. 26. o f 3353 
Cedar Springs Place. Winter 
Springs: and Linda Fae Tuttle. 
20 . o f  116 M anor D r iv e . 
Longwood. have been released 
on $500 bond each and are 
scheduled to appear in court 
Dec. 4.

MORE VANDAL ARRESTS
Sem inole County sheriff’ s 

deputies report charging two 
more youths in connection with 
a c t  o f  v a n d a lis m  in th e  
Wckiva/Sabal Point areas near 
Longwood.

The latest arrests bring to 
seven the number of Juveniles 
who have been charged in con
nection with dozens of Incidents 
o f vandalism, burglary and 
arson, which occurred In those 
areas In October and November.

Th e  Lake B rantley H igh 
School student and the the Rock 
Lake Elementary School pupil 
who were arrested at their 
homes by sheriffs  deputies 
Thursday, each on one count of 
armed burglary to a conveyance. 
15 counts of burglary and 23 
counts o f criminal mischief, 
have according to a sheriff's 
spokesman, also been charged 
by Longwood police for violating 
that city's 11 p.m. curfew for 
Juveniles.

Five other boys have been 
irrested within the past two 
veeks. and more arrests may 
omc, the spokesman said. All of 
he suspects arrested have been 
u rn ed  o v e r  to  J u v e n ile  
luthortties.

T H S r T  A R R E S T
A 22-year-old Longwood man. 

irhom sheriffs  Investigators 
illege cut through a fenced 
ompound at a marina, stole two 
ires from a boat trailer and later 
old them to a used hubcap 
talesman, has been charged 
vlth grand theft and dealing in 
ttolen property.

The tires valued at $350 and 
itolen from Longwood Marina. 
1685 N. U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Longwood. on Nov. 9. were sold 
o a U.S. H igh w ay  17-92 
roadside hubcap dealer for $20 
jn Nov. 10. a sheriff's report 
laid.

The suspect was reportedly 
linked to the case following the 
sale and was questioned at the 
sheriff's department where he 
was arrested at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
the report said.

Allen Troy Hllley of 605 Logan 
Drive was being held in lieu of 
$3,000 bond.

A  29-year-old Apopka man has 
been charged with grand theft In 
connection with the Nov. 14 
theft of a $771 lawnmower from 
a fenced compound at Deep 
South, Inc., Forest City.

The man arrested had re
portedly named by Deep South 
employees as a possible suspect, 
a sheriff's report said.

William Daniel Huggins of 103 
Christiana Drive, was arrested at 
3:44 p.m. Thursday at the 
sheriffs department. He was 
being held in lieu of $1,000 
bond.

CHORED OFFICER
A Sanford policeman who 

questioned a man he spotted 
parked In a cemetery charged 
the man with battery on a police 
officer after the man allegedly 
tried to choke him when the 
officer turned his back on him.

The policeman reported spot
ting a pickup truck at All Souls 
Cemetery on 25th Street at 
about 8:30 p.m. Thrusday. He 
confronted the man who said he 
was waiting for friends. The 
suspect was ordered out of the 
car and asked to Identify himself 
and when the officer, who had 
radioed for backup assistance, 
turned his back on the man he 
allegedly tried to choke him with 
his hands, a police report said.

The officer broke free and 
wrestled the suspect to the 
ground where, with the help of 
other police, the suspect was 
subdued and charged, the report 
said.

Patrick James Morgan, 27. of 
887 Park Lake Circle. Maitland, 
has been released on 81.000 
bond.

JUBT CHECKING
A man who was found in a 

fenced backyard at 333 E. 
Oakhurst D rive. A ltam onte

Action Reports
♦  F l f *

*  C ovr it  
* Poflet

Springs, after two girls reported 
seeing a light shined Into their 
bedrooms at that address has 
been charged with prowling and 
possession of burglary tools.

When confronted by a sheriff's 
deputy at about 5:20 a.m. Fri
day. the man. who had a 
flashlight, reportedly said he had 
b.*cn out running when he heard 
a noise In the backyard and went 
to Investigate, a sheriffs report 
said.

G r 'jo ry  Mark Jacobs, 26. of 
341 Nebraska Ave.. Longwood. 
was being held In lieu of $1,000 
bond.

DUI ARREST
The following person has been 

arrested In Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under the 
influence:
—Paul Allen Allams. 52. of St. 
Petersburg, was arrested at 
11:15 a.m. Thursday after his 
car was In an accident on Upsala 
Road at State Road 46, west of 
Sanford.

BURGLARIES A  THEFTS
Kevin George Sullivan. 29. of 

328 Alpine Drivi-, Altamonte 
Springs, reported to sheriff’s 
deputies that hockey gear and 
other Items were stolen from his 
home Wednesday of Thursday.

About $11,500 worth of items 
including a copier, a stereo, a 
typewriter, a microwave oven, a 
camera, a t dev I son. a video 
recorder and Jewelry were stolen 
from the home of Janice Lynn

Downs. 34. of 1352 Ortega St.. 
C a s se lb e rry . T h u rsd a y , a 
sheriff's report said.

PLEADS GUILTY
A man accused of trying to kill 

a Casselberry detective following 
an armed robbery pleaded guilty 
as charged Thursday before 
Circuit Judge Kenneth M. Leffler 
in Sanford.

John Donald Dirglns. 24. of 
Sacramento, Calif., entered 
guilty pleas on two counts of

attempted murder, two counts of 
armed robbery and possession of 
aflreurmbyafelon.

He could receive up to 40 
years when sentenced Jan. 14.

Dirglns was charged with 
robbery and the shooting o f Det. 
Stafford Lynn Cambre following 
a heist at Service Merchandise, 
formerly Wilson's, in Seminole 
Plaza. Casselberry. The incident 
occurred Aug. 13.

Cambre was shot twice at a

close range as he and other 
officers closed in on Dirglns just 
minutes after the robbery. 
D lrg ins’first bullet seared  
through the detective’s chest, 
lodging near his spine. A second 
shot grazed him. Cambre un
derwent surgery the following 
day and is recovering.

Dirglns was on parole for a 
bank robbery in California at the 
time of the incident, records 
show.
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FAA Won't Rtqulf It

Computer Warns O f Potential M idair
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  The Federal 

Aviation Administration has developed 
an airborne computer system that 
warns pilots of potential midair col
lisions and gives directions on how to 
avoid them.

FAA officials said the Traffic Alert 
and Collision Avoidance System — 
dubbed TCAS — would make the skies 
safer when installed by commercial 
carriers on their Jetliners In the coming 
years.

The government does not plan to 
order the airlines to make the Installa
tion. but expects major carriers to do It 
on their own. Early next year. Pied
mont Airlines will fly the first aircraft In 
commercial service to be equipped with 
the collision avoidance system.

The system Is estimated to cost 
between 850.000 and 870.000 far each 
aircraft, considered a small investment

In helping protect multlmilllon-dollar 
airplanes.

The airlines and the government 
have invested heavily to perfect the 
device, which uses time. jigt distance, 
as it measures the threat of collison 
Ih'I wren two aircraft.

A cockpit com puter tracks all 
transponder-equipped planes that are 
nearby and projects the time that each 
will take to collide with the aircraft. All 
commercial aircraft and most other 
planes are equipped with transponders, 
devices that receive signals and send 
back responses on crucial Information 
regarding airplane locations.

Just 40 seconds before a threat of a 
midair crash, the collision avoidance 
system gives out a loud beep In the 
cockpit and advises the pilot with a 
synthetic voice to cither climb or 
descend to avoid an accident. The

warning Is repeated a few seconds later 
and the beep stays on unless the pilot 
executes the change in altitude.

The FAA demonstrated the system 
last week to a small group of reporters 
aboard a plane whose pilot carefully 
executed several planned near midair 
collisions.

Every time another aircraft came 
close, the collision avoidance system 
alerted the pilot.

Joe Fee. acting manager for the 
project at the federal agency, said the 
device — especially useful In remote 
desert areas — would complement the 
existing air traffic control system.

"It worked perfectly." Fee said of the 
demonstration. "The test showed the 
system Is ready to go on aircraft. It Is 
probably the best-tested system the 
FAA lus ever had."

The device might have prevented the

Nov. 10 collision of a small private 
plane and an executive Jet In northern 
New Jersey in which six people were 
killed, including one on the ground.

The last major midair crash Involving 
a commercial U.S. carrier took place in 
San Diego seven years ago. A total of

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Congress has 
been known to work long hours and 
even all night, but a request from a 
second-grader brought one session to 
an early close.

Senate Republican leader Robert Dole 
said Thursday that the Senate would 
probably adjourn by 6 p.m. EST 
because of President Reagan's address 
to a Joint session of Congress, a dinner 
(nr Sen Jesse Heims. R-N.C.. and a

.fC t

Collisions
144 people died In the collision or a 
Pacific Southwest Airlines Boeing 727 
and a Cessna 172.

FAA officials said the collision 
avoidance system probably could have 
averted that tragedy.

letter from CorrlneQuayle.
Corrlne. the 6-ycar*old daughter of 

Sen. Dan guaylc. R-Ind.. wrote a letter 
to Dole which said. " I  am having my 
second-grade play tonight. Please make 
sure there aren't any votes between 7 
and 9 so my daddy can watch me. 
Please come with him If you can."

Dole told the Senate. "I don't want to 
Ik - in the doghouse with her."

Adjourning Congress Is Child's Play

Area Schools Release First 9 Weeks Honor Rolls
JMtlWR fteffkft
MMKtoSkheal 

Hauer Rail 
First Nine Weeks 

SistS Ora*
"A "  Hener Rett 
Umash Amin 
Litlsy Billot 
Andre# Boulter 
Brian Boy I#
Russell Cammeck 
Mound# Godd 
Alexander Pankty 
Amy Traylor 
Adam Waavtr 
Kattandra Eubankt 
Stovon Hodman 
"B" Honor Ball 
Joseph Adkini 
Klay Aspinwall 
Edgar Avilot 
Brad lay Barefoot 
Brad Blackard 
KovinBiagg 
Joflrey Bouloy 
Rtbocca Bowman 
Jennifer Bo* ley 
Julio Brathcart 
Christopher Cabana 
Susan Carrlgan 
Emily Cottoll 
Kelly Colton

Reginald Crltolli 
Christ! Crulto 
Shirloy Dame* 
David Do Juan 
Chariot Otgiorgio 
Soronlty Dunn 
Robyn Duttorcr 
Jottica E nr I quo 
Sutan fu ll 
Douglas Fisher 
Pamela Gaoto 
Jill Gold
Chrlttopher Got I 
Dawn Croon 
Lottie Grot!
Kim toy Hall 
Jennifer Hamilton 
Stacy Hand 
Jennifer Hargit 
Aimee Harrit 
Kimberly Hayet 
Rutted Herrel I 
Sari Hooft 
Chritlina Hummel 
Amy Jackton 
Shonde Jackton 
Robert Jewell 
Richard Jonet 
Prlttl Jothl 
Terri Kalcel 
Brandy Kendall

Emily Kennedy 
Kelly Kobla 
Krltfina Koftoot 
David Krammor 
Shane Law 
Amber Lewit 
Jalmlo Linn 
Jaton Little 
Julie Loudon 
Starling Mahaf fey 
Sarah Mann 
Jean Maretca 
Shelley McDonald 
Blake Meineeke 
Chritfy Merck
Shannon Mill! 
Vernon Montrott 
Chantel Moore 
David Most 
Maria Nahelewtkl 
Jennifer Norton 
Owen Pooler 
Nathan Prior 
Deborah Pyfrom 
Saadia Qurethl 
Ryan Rector 
Kimberly Roditein 
Mark Rutted 
Stephanie Rutted 
LoultSandert 
Andrew Schlatter

Leonard School lo 
Eric Smith 
Nichtoa Smith
I n i*i i fna nifarjoqy afunwr
Kimberly Stewart 
Derek Sweeney 
Dawn Trencher 
Michael Trice 
Mary Vella 
Lite Wel^r 
Jennifer Wallace 
Cynthia Washington 
N a :y  Wood 
Hannah Wyatt 
Jennifer Zerl

Seventh Orade 
“A" Hewer Beil
TytonCrltf 
Chrlttopher Davit 
Greg Dettmore 
Amanda Ham man 
Terrance Me Cue 
Hector Mo| la 
Julie Tabona 
I turn! Therrten 
Erica Veit 
Lucat Vickers 

"8 " Honor Hell 
Amy Abell 
Brian Ander ton 
Carly Baker

Cherltl Bennett 
Bobbie Jo Blxler 
Lewis Brewn 
Cathy Cameron 
Jason Carter 
Elliabeth Clark 
Barry Coleman 
Randall Cunningham 
Darcy Dunlap 
Christopher Durando
OoennaDyer 
Leah Eggleston 
Mery Etlet 
Marvin Fore 
Karon Garrison 
Robert Gotten 
Leslie Geiger 
Jamie Goon 
Kelly Griffin 
Bryan Hart 
William Hays 
Samuel Hobbt 
Deborah Hoover 
Leah Hopkins 
Jeffery Ickes 
Sara Renee Jones 
Natalie Jordan 
Christopher Huff 
Todd Kanistras 
Jeff Karton 
Gwen Long

Sreyman Llm 
Theresa McCoy 
Dav MMcEachorn 
Jennifer McMahon 
Brandon Miller 
Richard Minton 
Zoren Nedol|kovic 
Amy No I ion 
Kimberly Partin 
Clayton Phillips 
Dustin Potter 
Audrey Pyle 
Kimberly Scott 
Nicole Scroggins 
Frank Scucd 
Dee Stanton 
Chrlttopher Stringer 
Chrlttopher Tabscott 
Jon Thompson 
Vlncd Vallopplllll 
Adrenne Vinlng 
Jessica Whit ton 
Jennifer Wise 
Eric Wolk 
Todd Woodard

■IgMh Orade 
"A " Honor Roll
David Biion 
Jennifer Cameron 
Aiecla Chavis 
Carina Leeton

Sutan Otterback 
Judton Pankey 
Shannon Wilcox ton 
"B " Hewer Roll 
Mike Alba 
Kristen Arendt 
Jennifer Atkins 
David Bell 
Brandy Belt 
Jennifer Berg 
Car lot Balances 
Chrlttopher Cogle 
SeanCondte 
Jessica Conner 
Amy Daniel 
Catherine Davenport 
Preston Eetterday 
Shannon Fields 
Jaton Fither 
Gary F rang i pant 
Karria Ann Gurney 
Kevin Gulch 
Susan Handshuh 
Jennifer Harmon 
Leigh Jetts 
Dawn Jones 
Peggy Kitsoulls 
Michael Kobla 
Tiffany Kratcht 
Jenny Lamboutit 
Scott Lee 
Cherto Loudon

BrianMeclnneta 
Mark Madigan 
Karen Merr 
Hoi lie Marshal I 
Nicote Martin 
Dawn Mathias 
Todd McCormick 
Tracy Me Cot ter 
Kevin McFall 
Matthew Merola 
Michael Mellor 
Matthau Milter 
Elitabeth Montgomery 
Christian Myers 
Jaton Nadrowtkl 
John O'Brien 
Raketh Partfch 
Gtno Ptrlangell 
Daniel Phillips 
Linda Powell 
Nancy Riley 
Rebecca Rubin 
AmandaSavage 
LltaSImek 
Lorri Smith 
Monica Stokes 
Marlene Th let ten 
Dan Vercek 
Shelly Ward 
Kelly Whitaker 
Michelle Wynn 
Lynley Yo»f
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3653 Orlando Drive, Sanford 
Sale Prices Good Thru Nov. 27
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Low PricR Every Day 
Black ft Decker* 
\lnch Reversible 
Cordless Drill
•Double gear reduction 
gives high torque for 
dnvmg screws 

•Recnarges in 3 hours 
.•No 9020

Keystone

Keystone 110 Pocket 
Camera with Built-In Flash
•Uses 100 or 400 ASA lilm speed 
•23 mm f/8 Two element lens 
•Flash freezes actional 1/1000 ol

T 7

494
Candlelamps
•Ceramic base candiehotders 

with glass globes *Reg 5 94

Spring Fra*h 
Dusting Powder
•5 Ounces m t ?

Regular Price

50 ounce

7.96
Save 2 00 
Black i  Decker* 
13 Piece 
Orlll Bit Set
•High speed steel in 

handy storage case 
•No 71-013 
•Reg 9 96

4.46
Boys
ShowToons
Briefs
All cotton 
Sues 3.4 6 0

12.83
Spalding1 
Larry Bird 
BaBketball
•No 61-250 
• Reg 14 93

(VIDAL SASSOON)

1 3 . 6 8

Rival* 3 v» 
Quart Crock Pot
•Steel case with 

attached cord 
•Glass cover 
•No 3100MB 
•Reg 9 96

.  PncSv-tVkv
Braid-Mat*'
2 Slice Toaster
•Bread Bram* 

control assures 
perfect shade ot 
toast *No T-024

Waring1 
Can Opener
•long lasting 
cuttng wheel 

•No COi-8

Waring’
3 Speed Hand 
Mixer
• Tnpie chromed 
beaters 

•No HMttO-B

COp i o n e e r
teNmiii<',Hi •**

219.86 Low Price 
Everyday

Pioneer Compact Disc Player
• Track searchJrepea! •Programmed memory play •Audible 

slow scan (torward/backward) •Front drawer loading • Track 
number display «No PD-5010BK

Baaver Valour
• Heavy acetate nylon
• Solid colors • 45" Wide
• Machine wash & dry
• Great lor robes
• Reg. 2.27 yd.

YD.

Racks
Roast
Assortment
•Includes 

16Vi *I2*2'/» 
mch gianl 
oval roaster

1.83

Vidal Sassoon* 
1500 Watt Dryer
•Dual speeds *4 H 
•No VS-207

leat settings

Your Choico
Vidal Sassoon*
6 Ploco Curling System
•No VS-125
Rn m  Lvrtiisd ToMW t  StpuMons

8 7 .
Rsd Heart 
Super Sport 
Yarn
100% Virgin DuPont 
Orion* Acrylic fiber 
3 Ply. 3 ounce solids

Hoyittereidl Trederrmffc of OuPô r

Save 2.88 
Lace Tablecloth
• 100% cotton
• Nottingham lace 
•Machine washable
• Assorted sues ‘ While 

4 beige • Reg 12 84

Store Hours: 9 AM • 10 PM Monday thru Saturday —  Sunday Hours: 10 AM until 6 PM —  SHOP AND SAVE
W.il  M ,ir t S e l l s  tor [ e s s  • W. i l  M.irt S e l l s  lor L e s s  • Wdl  Mart S e l l s  lor L e s s  • Wal  M.j(t S e l l s  lot l N ii M e t Sell', *ur L* '* (‘Lit I s*'ll-i tor Less • W.il Mart Sells ttji l e V/.sl Mart
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MKN'S.WOtKOUT SHOES 
Tbit ihot gives you the com tort 

and support you need with 
Nappa leather upper, re- 

v jp k . movable insofe, and 
padded anWtcol- 

lar for distinc-

CALENDAR
•UHDAT.IIOV.t4

Lon gw ood  Arte A Crafts 
Festival. 10 a.m. to B p,m.. 
Longwood -Historical District. 
County Road 427. Sponsored by 
Central Florida Society for His
toric Preservation. Food, music, 
entertainment and tours o f cen
tu ry -o ld  B ra d lee -M c ln ty re  
House.

Seminole Community College 
Fall Concert featuring the SCC 
Chorale. Choraliera, Community 
C h o r u s  an d  C o m m u n ity  
Choristers, 3 p.m.. Fine Arts 
Concert Hall on campus. Free to 
the public.

O p en  h o u s e  fo r  S o u th  
Seminole Community Hospital's 
new Pediatric Services, 2 5 p.m. 
Entertainment, refreshments, 
prizes and souvenir photos with 
"T . Bear."

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. 
open discussion. Florida Power 
aiu^ Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Aianon meeting. 8 p.m., 12i.J 
W. First St.. Sanford.

MONDAY, NOV. SB
Seminole YMCA Sllmnastics 

class for women. 6:15 p.m. In 
Teague Middle School gym. Call 
862-0444 for Information.

PEP Personal Exercise Pro
gram . 0 a .m .. W estm on te 
Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. Indoor light 
exercise program for those with 
arthritis and other disabling 
ailments.

Altamonte Springs Lions Club, 
6:30 p.m.. Duff's Restaurant, 
W ek iva  Square, A ltam onte 
Springs.

Dance classes for tiny tots, 3-5, 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m.. Secret Lake 
.Recreation Center. 200 Ivey 
Road. Casselberry. For informa
tion call Casselberry Parks & 
R ecrea tio n  D epartm ent at 
831-3551 Ex. 260. Advance reg
istration required.

H e a r t s a v e r  C P R  c la s s .  
6:30-0:30 p.m.. South Seminole 
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l ,  
longwood. Call 767-5892 for 
information.

Seminole County League of 
Women Voters luncheon, noon. 
Park Suite Hotel. East State 
Road 436 cast of 1-4. Speaker 
Congressman Bill McCollum.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m., closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road, Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous, 8 p.m., closed. Apopka 
E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h .  6 1 5  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8

a B - N S ' S ^ v S T ' 0 " * *
Sanford AA. 8 p.m.. closed. 

1201 W. First St.
Fellowship Group AA. senior 

citizens. 8 p.m.. closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Overeaters Anonymous. 7:30 
p.m.. West Lake Hospital. State 
Road 434. Longwood. Call Mary 
at 886-1905 or Dennis at 862- 
7411.

TUBBDAY, NOV. 26
Impotents Anonymous Florida 

Hospltal-Altam onte Chapter. 
7-8:30 p.m.. 601 E. Altamonte 
Avc.. Altamonte Springs. For 
in form ation  call 767-2218. 
Fourth Tuesday of each month.

ARRP South Seminole Chapter 
3533. Casselberry Senior Center. 
1 p.m.. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
D r ive . C a sse lb e rry . Guest 
speaker Dr. John Islcr. eye 
surgeon at Florida Eye Clinic.

Casselberry Klwanls Club. 
7:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15

REALTY
TRANSFERS
Pommler & Wt Sheron B . LI 111. Lk Searcy 
Short*. Itl. 300

John E. Gleason Jr l  Wt Day I* to Victor 
Heiy S Wt Ho Ion. Lt* J S 4 Blk B SonUndo 
Spring* Tr. nol.l11t.t00 

Henry A. James A Wt Dorothy to Kovln E. 
Brown A Wt Rilo F„ S t it .05' ol LI** Forest 
City Orango Pork. |ltt .*00 

B«l Air* Horn** Inc. to Anthony Sovottono 
A Wt Clolr*. Lt *01 Oak Foro*t Un 4. 1*4.300 

Btl AIr* Horn#* to J. Warron McFarland A 
Wt Agnes J., Lt 47? Oak Forest Un. 1***.000 

Bel Air* Homo* Inc. to Martin 0. Rog*r* A 
Wt Cheryl L . Lt 444 Oak For**) Un. S. **3.300 

Sanong Tuchlnd* to John C. Brldg** A Wf 
Susan. Lt 7 River Run S*c. 1.1*7,700 

Porry Bros. Cpnslr. to G. P*t*r Wilton A 
Wt Rotobyn 0.. Lt 10 Victoria Park. *330.000 

Larry Maddo* A Linda N. to Fr*d W. 
K**p*r A Wf Barbara. Lt 711 W*klva Hunt 
Club Fom Hunt S*c. 1.1103.100 

Heritage Horn** to Gunther H*hn A Wt 
Amy H«hn, Lt I f  D**r Run Un. 14, II 14.300 

Nadar Conttr. to Gary W. Brook A Wt Mary 
A., Lt 47 Tutcawllla Un. 13, 0334.300 

Louis Jo Hovoy A Wf Carolyn to Lloyd E. 
Perkin* A Wt Cathy L., Lt 33 Wekiva Hunt 
Club Foe Hunt, Sac 1 MO. WO 

Brantley Point Ltd. to F. David Sumner. Jr 
A Priscilla. Lt»  Brantley Point. 1110.300 

Amhorit Ventura to Ronald D. Baird A Wt 
Delllah'O A Thelma Baird. It7],300 

Manuel Ralta-Clntron A Wf Carmen to 
Robert C. Hanabarger A Wt Susan. Lt 3 Blk J 
Came lot Un. 3,100.000 

The Rylend Group to Donald C. Hall, Lt 100 
OaarRun.Un1l.MUOO 

William Osleper to Kenneth w. Osiager A 
Wt Rebecca. Lt 113 Dear Run Un 11,044.300 

Greater Constr. to Jerry L. Williams A Wt 
Ellyn Jaan. Lt 107Mandarin Sac. Sis. 0130.300 

Magnolia SVC. Carp to Carman N. 
Hetaelberg A Wt Jeanette. Un. 3*74. Wekiva 
Hunt Club Cond.. 1)33.700 

Rylend Group to William A. Somogyl A Wt 
Kathleen P.. Lt 7* Baer Creak, 0130.100 

Rylend Group to Donald O'Lang A Wf Kelly 
M.. Lt M Deer Run. Un 11. S04.7W 

Rylend Group to Daniel G. Smith. Lt 143. 
Deer Run Uni 1. M3,400

Rmorootlon, Traffic, Wafmr On Agenda
BWRlRt Hp v M, loiMord, Ft. Sunday, N#y. R ,

a.m., Christo's Restaurant. 107 
W. First St.. Sanford.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Florida Hospltal- 
Altamonte Branch, 601 E. Alta
monte Ave., 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club. 1 p.m.. Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St.

Sanford Lions Club, noon. 
Holiday Inn, Interstate 4. San
ford.

South  S em in o le  C ou n ty  
Klwanls Club, noon. Quincy’s 
Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and 
L i v e  O a k s  B o u l e v a r d .  
Casselberry.

Senior Citizens Christmas arts 
a n d  c r a f t s .  9 -1 1  a . m ., 
Westmonte Park. 500 Spring 
Oaks Blvd., Altamonte Springs. 
Call Claudia Harris at 862-0090 
to register.

Drop-In story time for children 
ages 3-5. 2 7.n»., Casselberry 
Branch of the Seminole County 
Public Library System. Seminole 
Plaza on Highway 17-92 at State 
Road 436. Program runs each 
Tuesday through Dec. 10 For 
more Information call 339-4000.

Handicap bowling. 4-6 p.m.. 
Altamonte Bowling Lanes. $3 a 
session for 2 games and shoes. 
For information call Claudia 
Harris, therapeutic specialist, 
862-0090.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion. 8 p.m.. Second 
and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. 
c losed , M essiah Lu th eran  
Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Overcaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m., Florida Power & 
Light, 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. San
ford.

Handicap clogging begins 6 
p.m. at Eastmonte Recreation 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Fee 
Is 81 per month. For information 
call 862-0090.

Wheelchair tennis lessons. 6-7 
p.m., Westmonte Center, 500 
Spring Oaks Blvd.. Altamonte 
Springs. No experience neces
sary. no charge. For information 
call 862-0090.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed, 8 p.m.. step, 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, 
closed.

WBDNBRDAY, NOV. 27
Full Gospel Business Men's 

F e llo w s h ip  In te r n a t io n a l 
breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. State Road 436 and 
W ym ors Road, A ltam o »A »- 
Springs. For details call 656- 
4255.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 
7:30 a.m., Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast 
Club. 7 a.m.. Skyport Restau
rant. Sanford Airport.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a.m. to 
5 p .m . F lo r id a  H o s p lta l-  
Altamonte Branch. 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 
a.m.. Western Sizzlin Restau
rant. Sanford.

Oviedo Council To Meet With County
Heral4 Staff Writer

The Oviedo City Council hopes 
to gain the ear of the Seminole 
County Commission at a Joint 
meeting Tuesday on Issues of 
concern including a recreation 
facility, traffic signal and water 
project.

At the meeting beginning at 
7:30 p.m. In the Oviedo City 
Hall, councllmen plan to ask 
county commissioners for a tract 
of land on which to build a park, 
according to Oviedo City Council

President Jane S. Dees
Ms. Dees said the land the city 

is Interested In is an abandoned 
transfer station Just outside the 
city limits off Highway 419. The 
city would like to use the five to 
10-acrc piece of property for 
recreational activities including 
a ballflcld. she said.

"W e will nsk the county what 
It will take (for Oviedo) to get 
control nr the land." Ms. Dees 
said.

She Mild city officials have 
talked with county commission

ers In the past about aquiring 
the site.

The city is also interested in 
the county Installing a traffic 
signal at the five-way intersec
tion In dow ntow n O viedo, 
another Item councllmen will 
bring up for discussion at the 
Joint meeting.

Ms. Dees said the council will 
also ask the county to keep 
Oviedo apprised of the Lake 
Hayes water plant project. She 
said the city Is Interested in the 
timetables for the plant project.

which Is still under construction, 
because the rounty plans to run 
water lines through Oviedo to 
Black Hammock to service un
incorporated areas north of 
town.

Other items to lie discussed at 
the Monday meeting include 
road program im part fees, 
d ra in age  gu id e lin es . Joint 
p u rch a s in g  p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,  
notification of land use changes 
and growth management bill 
impact.

T M

Discover
Ross!
The Exciting New OR-Price 
Fashion Store Where you 
Save 20% to 60% on 
Brand Name and Designer 
Apparel Every Day.
WHAT IS ROSS? It's more then just 
• pleasant way to shop. Ross is a 
leader in the off-price revolution.

ROSS IS OFF-FMCINO Every day. 
desi|ner and nationally advertised 
fashions and domestics are priced 
10% to 60% below regular depart
ment store and specialty shop 
prices. At ROSS you never have to 
wait for sales. That's off-pricing. 
That's ROSS.

ROSS IS DESIGNER AND NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED FASHION. The same 
fine quality merchandise sold in 
better department and specialty 
stores. YOU NEVER HAVE TO  
COMPROMISE O N FASHION OR 
CHOICE AT ROSS.

ROSS IS VAST ASSORTMENTS. Fresh, 
fashion merchandise. Choose from 
hundreds-of-a-kind at ROSS.

ROSS-THE TOTAL 
APPAREL STORE.

B R A THE ROSS

39.99
COMPARE AT $92

LADIES' Of SIGNER VELOUR 
JOGGING SUITS
Action and comfort combine in rich, lush 
cotton/polyester velour Jogging suits. You'll 
find zip-fronts with assorted fashion details, 
collar and sleeve treatments in a collection 
of colors to suit her fashion whims. Sizes 
P-S-M-L

lui',. b. 4 U r« * J

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKER WARM-UP SUITS 
Atop maker brings you these fashion 
warm-ups of nyfon/triacetate with 
fleece backing, Ready for action or ready 
for leisure, a good choice for the active 
man in your life. Assorted colors for sizes 
S-M-L-XL _____

O R L A N D O
l u  Curran

LIZ HO. AT HIGHWAY 4

NUM7CLUR BLVD. AT S.R. 4SS

O R L A N D O
cKtmmv PLAZA

SO. S I MORAN AT CURRY FORD RO.

C A M I M R R Y

ORLANDO ORIVR/US 17 A M  
SSM W OIICTR.

NtXT TO WAL-MART
ROSS welcomes your pomowot chock. Visa, MasterCard, or American tapresa Cards-

DiZESS FOB LESS
For a Ro m  St ora near you call toll free 800-345-ROSS

STORE HOURS: Morv-FrL 10 AM-9 PM 
Sat 9:30 AM-S PM. Sun. 11 AM-6 PM

N O W  O V E R  ’ 0 0  S IO W I S N A T I O N W I D E



S C C  B r a in  B o w l
Herald Photo by To m m y  Vincent

Seminole Community College students Brian DeSouza of 
Winter Park (I), and Tari Sunken of Longwood ponder a 
question asked by moderator Charlotte Lawrence during one 
of the original five rounds of individual competition in the 
school's second annual Brain Bowl. The final three rounds 
will be held on Nov. 27 to determine the college 
championships. The rounds will be in front of the SCC 
Library beginning at 12:30 p.m. The public is invited.

Fall Fest
Savings.

SAVE 10% ON EVERY GAS APPLIANCE
M  I Gas crtIK ualrr heater*. ranee*. ilrwr* 

M  ■""I " ,ll< 11 "'ii* h mi in* .in mi Nile imu ,il
mmmm 1 Florida Puhlir I mini-

O o \ a
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REGISTER TO P oa„ 
WIN EXCITING Po A
Gas grill, iici i'ssorles anil o m i I I mmiI  ■ ■ ■ ■  H I

HURRY! ^ " 5, 2E E
I ii \iiil Sate M o ii p >
While km Sue Knergv _  
Site Koils NmettilMT 27 \J 
Financing \wiilatile

MUC UTUtlS CONPINT
a n d  no G O  coiroRation
your gas co.

I at mil
till Vmh M.rtH-N M H 'I K  

S.mliml
htii w mh si rxn -yrx\

Consortium Is 
For Education

The East Central Florida 
Consortium for Higher Educa
tion and Industry has an 
nounced (tic Installation of a 
toll-free number to provide those 
In the business community easy 
access to information regarding 
higher education services.

The consortium, consisting of 
1 1 colleges and universities in 
East Central Florida, provides 
the service free of charge In an 
effort to improve communication 
between business and industry 
and the institutions of higher 
learning.

Th e  to ll- fre e  num ber Is 
HOO-44 7-6H25 th rou gh ou t 
Florida, and In Brevard County 
632-1111. extension 4260.

Established 
And Industry

The consortium will assist 
with courses for employees on
site or on campus, training and 
retraining opportunities, student 
workers, placement contacts, 
faculty contacts, research and 
partnerships.

Participating institutions are 
Seminole Community College. 
Stetson University, Hcthune- 
Cookman College. Daytona 
Beach Com m unity College. 
Embry-Klddle Aeronautical Uni
versity. Brevard Community 
College. Florida Institute of 
Technology. Indian River Com
munity College. Rollins College. 
University of Central Florida and 
Valencia Community College.

SCC Program Honors Twain
The Seminole Community 

College Honors Faculty will cel
ebrate the 150th birthday of 
Samuel Lunghornc Clemens 
wit it a special program Satur
day. Nov. 50 in tile SCC student 
center at 12:30 p.m.

Students will present two- to 
three-minute portrayals of any 
Mark Twain character and will 
be judged on the basis of selec

tion. delivery and portrayal. The 
winner will receive u $50 prize.

The program will also Include 
a review  o f the Broadway 
m usical “ Big R iv e r"  by 
hum anities instructor J e ff 
Mcssersmith. The play is based 
on w h a t m an y  c o n s id e r  
Clemens' masterpiece. "Buckle- 
berry Finn."

EmergiMedical Center
OF WINTER SPRINGS

• General ft Family Practice
•  Minor Surgery
•  Injury ft Sadden Illness Treatment

• Mat laboratory
• Norkmen'i Comp.
• School ft Company Phpicah

Immediate A Schadulad 
Physician Cara

8 am t» 8 pm

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR

B  3 2 7 -3 3 2 2  ■
116 W. Hwy. 434 Winter Springe • 1 Mile Eaat ol Hwy. 17-92

Attending Physicians:
JOHN M. BRENNER, D.O.M.D. and PETER D. HSU .0.0. 

MCsli And Say Hallo"

O nly, W ith  T h is  Ad...
I Exp. Snv. JO)

* 5 .0 0  OFF Eye Exam Fee 

*15.00 OFF C o n ta c t Lens Exam Fee
TWi PATENT AMD ANY OTHER PERSON H1PONVS4I *0 *  PA»M|htM4| A I G h I IQ »I»UVI t© pAf 
C AMCIl PAVMINT o a  U  M M M T ID  IQ> N rM Ik t  I O I  A M  QTM|e R I / C I  H A W frh lO h  
OB raiATMINf Me*«C *  A N N O IW IO  Aft A I H u f C I  AND A IMA TJ 01 IHTtihOarG
TO M  A O V ltlft lM IN l fo a  1x4 M i l  DdCOuNflO VII I IB v C l  liAM NABO N Q t fi|AFW|NT

IVININO B SAtUtOAf APPOlNTMINTt AVAR A til

For An Appointment Call

321-4700
NCXT TO  PEARLC VISION CENTER

SEMINOLE CENTRE (HWY. 17-92) SANFORD. FL

Don’t  Be Fooled B y  
Expensive Im itations

It's easy to be confused. After all, 
there are lots of beige PCs on the 
market. The KAYPRO PC, how
ever, has some very distinguishing 
characteristics. For starters, 
two disk drives and monitor are 
standard. The KAYPRO PC screen 

boasts the best of both 
worlds -  great color 
graphics and perfect high- 
resolution text. And, 
unlike the competition, 
the KAYPRO PC has a 

keyboard just like the 
expensive IBM PC AT 

-  security lock 
and all.

The KAYPRO PC. with Its 
BOSS CPU end 2S6K RAM (expandable to 640K), provides 100% 
I8M PC or PC XT compatibility. It's got nine slots for easy expandability 
and service. Plus, every KAYPRO PC buyer gets a generous collection 
of quality business software, such as WordStar, absolutely free 
But, best of aH, you can distinguish the KAYPRO PC from the othen 
by the sticker on the box that says "Made in the U.S.A.” See the 
KAYPRO PC difference at your Kaypro dealer. Ybu’ll know that 
Kaypro Means Business -  No Fooling I

p r i c e s  $ 1 5 9 5 . '
Bring In This Ad For $1495 Pre- 
Ordering Pricing (Must Order By 
11-30-85 For Christmas Arrival)

SadwnuU:
IBM. InuinaSoMl Stvneu Machine*: 
MxdSiK MkroPro Initmadorul

*S«HUM Ratall Mm
C O R P O R A T I O N

tanoMtor. or electronic Product* lor Over as S n

“ THE OFFICE SOURCE”
111 MAGNOLIA AVE„ SANFORD

3 2 3 -5 8 1 5

•A—tvtam a NtraM. laiHari, FI. Sunday, Nev. 24, INS

Long Time Educator Honored
It's boon some time now since the 5th grade for Sanford 
attorney Thomas Whigham, but he tells a gathering of school 
administrators and teachers, In photo at right, how it was In 
Margaret Wright's class at Sanford Grammar School, while 
she listens. At left, Mrs. Wright is given flowers In ceremony 
at the school, now the Seminole County Student Museum, and

MereM A M  fey Temtvir VhKMf

congratulated by School Board Chairman Nancy Warren, 
right, and schools' spokesman Karen Coleman. Mrs. Wright 
began her teaching career at Seminole High School In 1929 
and taught there tor four years before starting a 26-year stint 
at Sanford Grammar, 301 W. 7th Street. The gathering was 
part of Seminole's celebration of American Education Week.

More Housing O r Less Students
"II wc don't create morr bous

ing we will lost- students." Thai 
I erst- bul irut* statement came 
from LcVcster Tubbs. UCF’s 
vice president ofstudenl affairs.

There Is a strong possibility 
that UCF's 896 bed eapacitv 
rnuld double within two years. 
Two groups of private Investors 
interested in financing and 
building dormitories will be in
terviewing on Dee. 6 with Phil 
Goree. vice president of business 
affairs.

"Both proposals look good and 
could provide housing for 850 
more students by 1987." Goree 
said. He said it was the un- 
iversllte's intention to get a good 
facility built and to keep the 
costs within n college student's 
budget.

"t  would like to see ground 
broken by April 1. 1986.”  he 
said. "Bul there are a loi of 
approvals to get before then."

The proposed dormitory facili

ties will he built on a 12 acre she 
on Aquarius Circle. This will be 
the center of the campus when 
all the land UCF owns is devel
oped.

On a related note. Greek hous
ing Is proceeding along at a 
nu-rrv pace. On Nov. 3, Zctn Tan 
Alpha sorority dedicated the first 
house on Greek Park Drive. 
Delta Delta Delta and Pi Beta Phi 
have submitted their building 
and funding plans and it will 
only be a short lime until ground 
is broken on their houses.

The C om m unication  De
partment was the recipient of a 
large donation by Sea World last 
week. A cheek for $30,473 was 
presented ut Lake Claire by 
George Becker, former head of 
Sea World of Florida.

According to a story in The 
UCF Report about 75 percent of 
UCF's fulltime faculty members 
bold doctorate degrees. This 
puts UCF on about the same 
level as such prestigious private

schools as Wesleyan and Oberlln 
and such well estab lished  
private schools as William & 
Mary. The UCF Report Is a 
publication for faculty and 
employees of UC F.

The College of Health has 
christened a new department 
t h I s s e m e s t e r :  a 
Cardiopulmonary Department. 
The creation of the new de
partment came about after a 
massive upgrading of the Respi
ratory Therapy Program. New 
faculty members were added to 
tin- staff and a graduate program 
is now available.

Bus tickets are being sold to 
the UCF-UF basketball game 
which will be played Tuesday. 
Nov. 26 in Gainesville. For $6. a 
round trip  ticket can be 
purchased from the sport* de
partment. The Flghtln* Knights 
played the Gators last year and 
were soundly crushed. The 
basketball learn plays In NCAA 
Division I.

SCHOOL
MENU

SCHOOL MENU 
Monday 

November 28
Hamburger 
Onion Rings 
Vegetable Blend 
Fruit Juice 
Milk

Tuesday 
November 26

Turkey/Gravy 
Garden Peas 
Whipped Potatoes 
Cranberry Sauce 
Roll
Baked Dessert 
Milk

Wcdneeday 
N svtnbsr 21

Manager's Special 
Thursday 

November 28 
Friday 

November 29 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

County 
Wants To 
Swap Land

Seminole County wants to 
swap a stretch of railroad land to 
make ,way for the Heathrow 
development and advance Its 
•3.1 million program to aqulrc 
abandoned Seaboard Coastline 
right-of-way.

The cou n ty  com m iss ion  
Tuesday will consider authoriz
ing a Joint agreement with the 
Department of Transportation lo 
exchange a 100-foot wide strip 
located within the Heathrow 
planned unit development.

The county is proposing I hr 
right-of-way be relocated from 
the center of the property to the 
edge of the land for future 
transportation use. County Ad
ministrator Ken Hooper said.

The county has authorized a 
sale agreement for the purehas* 
of some 17 miles of aoandoticd 
railroad right-of-way stretching 
from  n orth w est S em in o le  
County south to the county line.

As part of the deal. Seaboard 
will relocate the right-of-way to 
other areas, with the county and 
DOT each paying one-half the S3 
million prieetag. Hooper said.

The strip located in Heathrow, 
once moved, will be used by the 
county In conjunction with regu
lar road right-of-way. he said.

Although the county has 
agreed to purchase the entire 17 
miles, the deal will not lie closed 
until surveys and other studies 
are done. Hooper said.

Areording to County Attorney 
Nikki Clayton, the Heathrow 
tract will lie developed for of
fice*. —Sarah Nunn
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IN OUN "HOIIMV SALE" CIR
CULAR ON PAGE 15 IVNON-STOP 
MEEKERD SALE") M l ADVERTISED 
THE ATARI 2600 VIDEO GAME FOR 
$39.99. DUE TO A GREATER THAN 
ANTICIPATED DCMANO, SOME 
STORES MAY NOT HAVE A SUm* 
CIENT QUANTITY AVAILARLf. 
RAINCHECRS ARE AVAILABLE. WE 
APOLOGIZE FOR ANY INCONVE
NIENCE THIS MAY CAUSE OUN 
CUSTOMERS.

( ar Insurance?

T  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
H  r  P h . 3 2 2 -0 2 8 5

* 2575 S. Freieh Ave., Sanford 
%^4uto- Owners insurance
I ifr . Iln m e . ( ar. Hiim iuw  O ne name >a»* il all.

RICHARD J.CHESEN.O.D.
la plcaacd to a n n ou n ce  the
opening of his office for the 

practice of optom etry.

For A  L im ited  T im e



S u p e rp o w e r  S ta rs $

eagan Declares 
'hared Desire 
or Achievements

mw
4

By Norman D. Sandler
[WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
lars of the superpower summit 
Jlrred hopes of belter relations 
rlday, with President Reagan 
relarlng a shared desire "to get 
bmethlng done and gel things 
Iruightcncd out" despite an 
dm it ted deadlock over strategic 
rfense.
lon e day after concluding the 
Tst U.S-Soviet summit In six 
Cars. Reagan reported on the 
heeling to applauding members 
T his Cabinet while his Soviet 
aunlerpart. Mikhail Gorbachev, 
[turned to Moscow after brief* 
kg Warsaw Pact leaders.
1**1 Ihlnk a great deal was 
rcompllshed there." Reagan 
lid  or the 15 hours of talks In 
L-neva. Switzerland. "W e cov* 

^ed all the topics — arms 
bnlrol, security Issues, human 
Ights. regional conflicts und the 
■lateral issues — and nothing 
las papered over or did unyone 
ly  to pretend that we had done 
Viter than we had on some 
rhere we could not com e 
pgcthcr."
At the White House, however, 

tie " summit spin" -  an effort to 
tst the Geneva meetings in the 
rsl possible light — continued. 
An adm inistration official 

suggested that the absence of 
reference to Reagan's "Star

Wars" missile-defense program 
in a joint statement Issued by 
the two sides Thursday might 
have meant the Soviets have 
softened their demand that the 
effort be scrapped before any 
reductions In offensive nuclear 
weapons can be achieved.

The official said the apparent 
decision by Gorbachev to Insist 
on language reflecting the ada
mant Soviet opposition  to 
Reagan's Strategic Defense Ini
tiative was "at least potentially 
significant."

"W e have to feel encouraged 
by the fact that perhaps we can 
proceed with our INF (Interme
diate Nuclear Forces) and our 
arms reduction talks without It 
being constantly linked to SDI." 
the official said.

T h e  sam e o f f i c ia l  sa id  
Gorbachev, as well as Reagan, 
had been insistent that the Joint 
statement Issued at the end of 
Ihe summit "give Impetus" to 
the arms negotiations that re
sume Jan. 16 In Geneva.

If there was a glimmer of 
optimism on the "Star Wars" 
I s s u e ,  R e a g a n  d id  n o t  
ackowlcdgc It. When pressed by 
a reporter on w hether he 
perceived any moderation In the 
Soviet position. Reagan replied, 
"Not on that Issue, no."

R eagan  sa id  G o rb ach ev

RONALD RKAOAN
"wanted to proceed on the same 
wavelength" after he suggested 
extended one-on-one discussions 
that made the summit short on 
substantive agreement but long 
on personal chemistry.

On Capitol Hill. Secretary of 
Slate George Shultz, briefing 
members of Congress on the 
summit, said another early posi
tive outcomes could be long- 
sought movement toward an 
agreement on medium-range 
nuclear missiles.

The summit spawned hopes 
that negotiations In that area 
might be separated from the 
talks on nuclear and space arms 
to facilitate progress toward an 
interim agreement.

Reagan indicated he was 
heartened by a parting "plea" 
from Gorbachev that the two 
leaders, rather than "just say 
goodbye and then meet together 
again sometime next year." 
maintain contact in the interim.

'Soviet Citizens Hope 
But Guard Optimism

Soviet"
workers, executives, students 
and grandmothers expressed 
guarded optimism Friday that 
the summit between President 
Reagan and S o v ie t leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev will help 
Improve superpower relations.

"O f course, all problem s 
cannot be solved over two days 
but the very holding of such a 
meeting, and the exchange of 
opinions on the major problems, 
are good om ens." Valentina 
K v a s o v a ,  a 3 I • y e a r • o I d 
economist told the Novostl news 
agency.

Virtually everyone interviewed 
by United Press International 
and the Soviet media said they 
had not e x p e c te d  m a jo r  
breakthroughs at this week’s 
two-day superpower summit In 
Geneva, and were satisfied the 
two leaders had recognized their 
differences and agreed to seek 
solutions.

R c t a g a n  r e t u r n e d  to
Washington on'Thursday night 
and Gorbachev to Moscow on 
Friday after their summit, in 
which they agreed to renew 
a r u d c m ic  a n d  c u l t u r a l  
exchanges, open new consulates 
In Kiev and New York, and fly to 
each other’s eountrles to con
tinue talks. Still left unresolved 
were major Issues on arms 
control and crisis points around 
the world.

In the weeks prior to the 
summit. Soviet newspapers, 
radio and television had warned 
the results would not be dramat
ic. blaming U.S. Intransigence 
over Ihe Strategic Defense Initia
tive. a program to build a 
space-based anti-missile shield 
com m only known as '"S ta r  
Wars."

Hut Kvasova said she watched 
every newscast from Geneva and 
never doubted there would be 
some positive results.

"My main conclusions from

W orld  Applauds Sum m iteers
By Anne Baker

United Press International
World leaders praised Presi

dent Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev for develop
ing a personal rapport during 
lheir superpower summit and 
said they hoped that "spirit" 
could bring specific ways lo ease 
tensions.

Mclginu Foreign Minister Leo 
Tindetnans. who was in Brussels 
with other NATO allies to hear a 
report from Reagan on the 
summit, said the most striking 
feature of the two-day meeting 
was that "u  personal rela
tionship was established be
tween the two leaders."

"It is ulways suspicion that is 
at the basis of distrust between 
countries." he said. "Now a 
climate of confidence has been 
built between them. They have 
decided to stay in contact. So we 
can say a permanent link has 
twen established."

B r it is h  P r im e  M in is te r  
Margaret Thatcher said the 
summit brought a good chance 
for improving East-West rela
tions and the "alchemy" be
tween the superpower leaders 
was good.

"The chemistry was right, or 
the alchemy, whatever you like 
lo call It. They got on very well 
together. 1 thought they would." 
she said.

But, "There Is no euphoria, no 
complacency." ubout the work 
ahead for the superpowers in 
trying to ease tensions.

Japanese Prim e M in ister 
Yasuhlro Nakasonc hailed the 
summit leaders' agreement to 
visit each other's countries soon

was a "very good result."
"The agreement provided the 

IH'ople of the world with a sense 
of security." Nakasonc said. "As 
long as they continue dialogue, 
it will assure lasting peace of the 
world."

Nakasonc said he hoped the 
summit would lead lo bettering 
Japan's relations wllh the Soviet 
Union.

A fte r  the m ee tin g  w ith  
R-agan. West German Chan
cellor Helmut Kohl said: "The 
Geneva meeting gives reason for 
particular satisfaction.

"The two leaders approached 
it In a businesslike way. I believe 
both are determined to develop 
their relations on a new basis." 
he said.

U.N. Secretary General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar said In a 
statement he welcomed the 
"spirit" of the statement Issued 
at the end of the summit.

"In view of the many Impor
tant matters with which It deals, 
the (summit) statement will be 
studied with the great care that 
it requires." he said.

Is ra e li F o re ign  M in is ter  
Yitzhak Shamir said he expected 
"encouraging news" from U.S. 
envoy Richard Murphy when 
Murphy arrives in Israel to 
report on the summit.

Shamir, however, told Israel 
radio he was disappointed with 
Ihe Soviet Union's failure to 
change its policy toward. Soviet 
Jews.

"I would have been happier If 
we would have received reports 
of a change In the Soviet policy 
toward Soviet Jewry." Shamir 
said. "But it was difficult to

expect that all the numerous 
and com p lica ted  problem s 
would be solved in such a 
relatively short meeting."

NATO Secretary General Lord 
Carrington. In a statement 
Issued after Ihe 81-minute meet
ing In Brussels, said. "Geneva Is 
not the end of a process but. we 
hope, the beginning of a new 
and more constructive stage."

French President Francois 
Mitterrand, who was Invited but 
did not g o 't o  the Brussels 
meeting, said at a rare news 
conference the summit's con
clusion on a friendly note "made 
me happy."

"That is what France wanted 
and the fact that dialogue has 
begun again Is. for those who 
know how fragile is peace, a sign 
of hope." said Mitterrand.

PRIVATE INDUSTRY 
COUNCIL

PURPOtt It TO PUT 
PEOPLE AND JOBS 

TOOETHER WHY NOT THY A 
FRESH START 77?

CALL JEAN UK AT 321-5*27 
MAKE A MOVE THAT MAKES 

YOU A WINNER Ml

Gorbachev Gets
Hero's Welcome On 
Moscow Return

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Soviet lead
er Mikhail Gorbachev returned 
home to a hero's welcome Friday 
from his summit with President 
Reagan as the Soviet press 
tem p ered  its  usual an ti- 
American rhetoric and become 
more conciliatory.

The Soviet media praised the 
efforts of both leaders to lessen 
Ihe danger o f nuclear war and 
case tensions between the 
Kremlin and the White House 
while Soviet workers, execu
tives and students expressed 
guarded optim ism  that the 
summit will bring about a new 
era of dialogue.

Gorbachev flew to Prague 
Thursday aficr two days of talks 
with Reagan in Geneva. He 
spent the night in Prague after 
briefing Warsaw Pact leaders on 
ihe summit before returning to 
Moscow Friday.

In a sharp turnabout, the 
anti-American rhetoric that re
cently dominated the Soviet 
press disappeared.

Pravda. the Communist Party 
newspaper, said Ihe leaders of 
the W arsaw T rea ty  states 
“ voiced full support for the 
constructive stand presented bv

Mikhail Gorbachev at his talks 
wllh U.S. President Reagan."

The newspaper said. " A l 
though ihe concrete problems ol 
Ihe limitation and reduction ol 
armaments were not resolved In 
Geneva. It Is important that the 
summit reiterated the Sovict- 
Amerlcan accord reached in 
January 1085 on the need lo 
seek ways to prevent an arms 
race In outer space and termi
nate It on Earth." Other news
papers carried the same concilia
tory message, ending weeks of 
anti-American rhetoric as both 
sides geared up for Ihe historic 
mrellng In Geneva.

Soviet c itizens were also 
pleased.

"O f course, all problems 
cannot be solved over two duys, 
but ihe very holding of such a 
meeting, and the exchange of 
opinions on the major problems, 
are good omens." said Valentina 
K v a s o v a ,  a 3 1 - y e a r - o ld  
economist.

Yakov Lotshtcin. 58. assistant 
head of a large constucilon firm, 
said it will take months or even 
years of hard work, but in ihe 
end "the foundation laid In 
Geneva could be used to erect a 
wonderful, bright building for

MIKHAIL OORBACHSV

ou r c h i ld r e n  and g ra n d 
children."

Yelena Lebedeva, a 21-year-old 
student, was less optimistic.

"To  tell the truth, prior to the 
meeting of Mikhail Gorbachev 
and Ronald Reagan.. I doubled 
the It would be a success, too 
much pointed to Ihe fact that the 
U.S. side was not loo eager lo 
reach an agreement." Lebedeva 
said.

However, she voiced hope for 
the future, "that Ihe meeting of 
our two countries' leaders will be 
followed by changes for the 
belter."

Marla Akimova. 55. said. "A l
though I am Just a grandma. I 
dare say that all Soviet people 
welcome this meeting."

the press co n fe re n ce . of the
General Secretary (Gorbachev) Is 
that that there are more grounds 
for hope after Geneva.”

A secretary who Identified 
herself only as Sonia said she 
was glued lo her television all 
day Thursday looking for sum
mit news.

"1 know that some people who 
were watching carefully were 
awaiting a lot from this meet
ing." she said, "but most didn’t 
expect more that what was 
said."

Student Yelena Lebedeva. 21. 
said. "T o  tell the truth, prior to 
th e  m e e t in g  o f  M ik h a i l  
Gorbachev and Ronald Reagan, I 
doubted that It would be a 
success. Too much pointed to 
the fact that the U.S. side was 
not too eager to reach agree
ment."

Her apprehensions came true 
"to a certain extent.”  she said, 
adding that only the future 
would tell.
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WORLD
INBREF
C M M -F/rt Collapses,
Fighting Resumes In Lebanon

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) — Lebanon's two strongest 
Moslem militias resumed their pitched battle for control of 
west Beirut Saturday, after nearly tearing the city apart in 
two days of heavy fighting.

After an overnight cease-fire, fierce clashes started In 
mid-morning, with mortars, rocket-propelled grenades, 
anti-tank rockets, anti-aircraft and heavy machine-guns, 
witnesses reported.

Military' sources said a joint militia security committee 
met again today In an attempt to "consolidate the 
cease-fire" before It collapsed.

Shortly before the renewed conflict, nervous civilians left 
ihc streets as hundreds of militiamen re-appeared 
throughout west Beirut, having rested and replenished 
their supplies of ammunition during the night.

Hospital and militia sources said more than 35 people 
were killed and 150 wounded in the earlier fighting, the 
worst between the Shiite Moslem Amal and Druze 
Progressive Socialist Party militias since a Moslem revolt In 
February 1984.

Hospitals refused to provide fresh casualty figures for 
fear of provoking fresh violence to even up the score, and 
some ambulances did not go uut until the fragile cease-fire 
was declared.

"Several wounded on the street cried out all night but 
now they arc dead." said a housewife in a battle zone.

Before the shooting resumed Saturday, the cease-fire 
allowed residents to inspect the damage done by the two 
days of heavy fighting.

Mandela Is Returned To Jail
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) — Black na

tionalist leader Nelson Mandela was returned to Jail 
Saturday after being released from a hospital, apparently 
ending speculation that he would be freed and sent into
exile.

A prison spokesman said Saturday Mandela. 67. was 
returned to Pollsmoor prison, outside Cape Town from 
Volks hospital where he had undergone prostate gland
surgery.

The African National Congress, of which Mandela 
remains titular leader, said from Its headquarters in 
Lusaka. Zambia. It had never been aware of any plans to 
free him.

Mandela has been In Pollsmoor prison, outside Cape 
Town, since 1982 when he was transferred there from 
Robben Island, a maximum-security island Jail.

He was released lo undergo surgery Nov. 4.
Mandela's return to prison came amid reports of new 

racial violence.
Police in Pretoria said they found the bodies of three 

blacks and four blacks we-e arrested In overnight rioting in 
black townships.

One man was hospitalized in the mining town of 
Randfonteln. near Johannesburg, with burn wounds. A 
mob of blacks tried to bum him alive, police said. 
Mandela, who has served 22 years of a life sentence for 
sabotage and treason, met briefly Friday with hla wife and 
then with his lawyers for 2 ’A hours at the hospital where 
he is recovering from routine prostate surgery.

The meeting fueled growing speculation the while- 
minority government wanted to release and exile Mandela.

Police Prepare For Protests
BELFAST. Northern Ireland (UPIJ — Police Saturday 

prepared for one of the largest rallies In memory as 
Protestant leaders called for a massive protest against the 
agreement giving Dublin an advisory role in British-ruled 
Northern Ireland.

Many shops and pubs In Protestant strongholds planned 
to close and local soccer matches were cancelled.

Protestant politicians said they expected as many as
100.000 people to attend the rally and they appealed for 
calm for what would be one of the biggest demonstrations 
ever in Belfast.

In Dublin. Irish Prime Minister Garret FitzGerald said he 
was “ heartened" by a poll commissioned by the Irish 
Times that found 59 percent of respondents In the Irish 
Republic supported the pact.

The poll also found 56 percent didn't think the 
agreement would bring Protestants and Catholics closer 
together in Ulster or end the violence that has claimed 
2.460 lives in the past 16 years.

The pact gives the mostly Catholic Irish Republic an 
advisory role in mostly Protestant Northern Ireland for the 
first time since the country was partitioned in 1921 to 
safeguard the Interests of the minority Catholic population 
in Ulster.

But ii also provides the province will remain in British 
hands unless the majority of the population decides 
otherwise. There are about 900.000 Protestants and
600.000 Catholics in Northen Ireland.
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Serve yourself from a Bountiful Buffet featur
ing Traditional Baited Turkey. Round of Roast 
Beef, and Sugar Cured Ham complemented by  
a delectable variety of "Trimmings" including 
Succulent Vegetables, Breads and Dessert a. 

Price: $6.95; Children 6*12 Half Price 
Cinder 5 Free.

Continuous Buffet Served Thanksgiving,
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED
Down Home Buffet, Saturday Night . . .  $5 .45  
Family Style Chicken Night, Tuesday . .  $3 .50
Sunday Buffet (12 to 2 ) .............................$4 .50

In Addition To Our Regular Buffets and Specials

Carl and Dorla Dietrich A Staff
Cavalier Motor Inn Restaurant

iMarket Place 11)
Phone 3200 8. Orlando Dr.. Sanford daily 
321-0690 Hwy 17-92 Opposite Kmart 7 i.m.-o p.m.

Land
C o n tln a e d  fro m  p e g * 1 A

county was interested in buying 
the land.

Less than 48 hours after the 
county's meeting. Sanford filed 
Its condemnation action In 
Scmlnolc-Brevard Circuit Court 
at Sanford. /

'/We wanted to be ready to go 
when It became official," Faison 
said of the purchase agreement. 
The surveys, engineering studies 
and legal data that had to be 
included in the suit "all take 
time to compile." he said. "It 
wasn't something we could do 
overnight."

T he  p r e p a r a t i o n  a l s o  
necessitated a credit line for the 
el tv to com pi v with the 
$5,675,000 "go o d  fa ith ”  
purchase offer it Included In the 
suit. Faison said.

The city, said Faison, didn't 
have the money available  
because It had yet lo float its 815 
million wastewater management 
bond. "We had lo secure the 
line." he said. "In case we got a 
positive judgment before the 
bond revenues came in."

Although discussion of the 
credit line began before Pauluccl 
sold to the county. Faison said 
by mid-October. “I knew it 
wasn't very likely we'd be get
ting the property. We were

looking at the line more for our 
condemnation proceeding."

"It was all adding up.” Fateon 
said, In reference to Information 
he said he received regarding the 
county’s purchase attempt. The 
city manager said he first 
became aware of the county's 
efforts in late September, when 
he saw a letter from the county 
to Heathrow President Roger 
Sodcrstrom.

Sent by Jim Bible, county 
director of environm ental 
services, the correspondence 
states, in part. "Today the 
county board of commissioners 
authorized me to enter Into 
negotiations with you concern
ing the utilization and purchase 
of your 2.900-acre ... land north 
of Yankee Lake, for the purpose 
of locating a subregional water 
treatment and disposal facility.

"I look forward to discussing, 
at your earliest convenience, an 
agreement for the use of this 
land." the letter concludes.

According to the minutes of 
the county commission's Aug. 
27 meeting. Bible was not only 
authorized to send the letter, but 
also to Inform Sanford of its 
content. It was not an Initial 
contact, but the county's re
sponse to a feeler by Paulucci 
Enterprises people, according to 
County Commissioner Bill 
Klrchhoff.

Bible and County Commission 
Chairman Bob Sturm both said

the contact Bible was told to 
make with Sanford was made. 
Bible said he "contacted the city 
manager.” Faison said. "If he 
called. It wasn’t me he talked 
to."

A week after the letter was 
sent. Sanford presented the 
county  w ith  a tw o -page  
w astew ate r m anagem ent 
Joint-venture proposal. Although 
Hooper said It was "unlikely" 
the two matters weren’t related. 
Faison said he first saw the 
Sodcrstrom letter "more than a 
month after It was sent.”

"We'd been discussing Joint- 
venture all summer and I 
thought it was time to put a firm 
proposal on the table." Faison 
said.

Hooper, however, said the 1.5 
million gallons-per-day capacity 
S;,nford offered "was something 
wc refused more than a month 
before. Wc told them in August 
that wasn’t enough to serve our 
needs."

Faison acknowledged the pre
vious refusal, but said. "We'd 
b.-cn discussing a wide range of 
possible capacities. I felt the 
proposal would pin down an 
amount and wc could negotiate 
from there."

[loth men agreed the proposal 
marked the cud of Joint venture 
discussions. "They never re
sponded." Faison said.

"We had no reason to." ac
cording to Hooper. "They were

proposing something wed al
ready turned down.’

In light of recent events. N s 
probable Sanford won’t have to 
use the BS-mUlfon credit tine It 
obtained from Southeast Bank 
on Thursday. Faison sald.With 
the condemnation proceeding 
"stalled in court." Faison said 
the bond revenues should be 
received by mid-December. He 
said he doesn’t anticipate the 
city facing a major expense In Its 
wastewater management project 
before then.

He recommended, however, 
that Sanford accept the line 
"Just In case" and added the city 
would incur no expense if the 
funds were not used. Sanford 
City Commissioner John Mercer, 
a vice-president at Southeast 
Bank, abstained from voting In 
the matter.

If utilized, borrow ings can bear 
cither a fixed rate of 5.89 percent 
through Dec. 31 of this year and 
then go to a floating basis. 62 
percent of the national associa- 
tlon prim e rate used by  
Southeast Bank. Or. the terms 
could be set at the 62 percent 
rate during the loan's entire 
term.

The October credit line was 
also offered to the city by Sun 
Bank. It proposed the same 
payback options to the city, 
although the Interest rate was 63 
percent of prime.

...Deborah
Continued from page 1A

Since Deborah never bills Its 
patients. DeSarno said, those 
v o m p a n I e s a v o I dj p a y I n g 
benefits, which they would pay if 
lhe patients were treated in 
another type of hospital.

Patients must pay for their 
own transportation lo the hospi
tal arid must travel lo Ft. 
Lauderdale for a free evaluation 
by Deborah doctors before being 
accepted. But all other expenses. 
Ineluding room and board for a 
companion traveling and staying 
with the patient, are picked up 
by Deborah, he said.

The concept of medical care 
provided for all. from paupers to 
millionaires, on the same basis 
and free of charge Is dllTlcuil for 
some lo accept and few arc 
aware of this non-profit, private 
sector program. DeSarno said.

Traditional medical care pro
viders don’t usually tell their 
puttents about Deborah until 
after their - funds have been 
exhausted seeking treatment 
through traditional channels, he 
said. "Then they dump them on 
Deborah."

" I f  you’re selling shoes you 
don't tell people where lo go lo 
get them for free." this former 
newspaperman, politician and 
businessman said. "They make 
money, we don't. And we have 
the best qualified people and the 
best equipment," he said.

Receiving treatment through 
Deborah is as simple as applying 
through a local chapter and

having a medical evaluation by 
D eb orah ’ s Ft. Lau d erd a le  
doctors.

Aflcr treatment patients are 
asked to become, "living testi
mony" lo the work of Deborah. 
Bui It's not an obligation, said 
DeSarno. a three-year resident of 
Sanford.

If they choose, former patients 
can serve as spokesmen for Ihc 
group, passing the word tc 
others that such treatment Is 
available and It really Is free, he 
said.

The Sanford chapter, so far. 
lias riot sponsored a patient. It 
has received Its first request 
recently from a Deltona man In 
his 50s with a heart problem, 
who Is awaiting approval. De- 
Sarnosald.

Deborah, which began as a 
32-bed tuberculosis sanitarium, 
has. through the support of 
volunteers, grown Into a facility 
capable of handling the most 
e (im p !e x  h c a r t  a n tf Iu n g  
diagnostics and treatments, 
DeSarno said. The volunteers, 
like the Sanford group, pul out 
eunntsters In shops to collect 
money and hold btngo game* 
and other fundraisers, nnd en
cou rage donations o f tax- 
deductible gifts from the private 
and corporate sectors.

The initial founder. Dora Mo- 
ness Shapiro, sought lo provide 
assistance for tuberculosis suf
ferers and the program took the 
name Deborah to symbolize the 
efforts o f Deborah, the Old 
Testament prophetess, to rescue 
those In need.

Today's Deborah volunteers, 
including the 115 In the Sanford 
group, "all have art ulterior 
motive." DeSarno said. Some

have been touched by a family 
illness and he Is. he said, "doing 
Ii for my grandchildren. And for 
my neighbor who might not be 
able lo afford medical care.

"It will be a mark on the right 
side of the ledger for me." he 
said. "This Is necessary and 
important for the people of 
Sanford. It's Important for them 
to know we’re here."

DeSarno said the volunteers 
have no hesitation to work for 
Deborah knowing their work 
might cov.t  (he cost of Ihc 
medical care of a millionaire. 
"M oney d oesn 't. enter their 
mind-.. Money doesn't buy life. 
Position doesn't buy life. In the 
hnspltul everyone Is equal." he 
said.

It's Important, he .said, lo 
strengthen Deborah's base In Ihc 
community. "Most people have

never heard of II." he said.
He expects Deborah's Sanford: 

forces to grow to 400 or so 
during the next year. The group, 
which meets at 8 p.m. the first 
Thursday of the month at the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce on First Street In 
Sanford, is looking for volunteers 
and is also looking for a place to 
hold weekly fundraising bingo 
games, he said.

DeSarno would also like lo see' 
a Sanford restaurant mimic the 
fundraising efforts of an Orlando 
restaurant, which, to benefit that' 
city's Deborah chapter for one 
day. sold hamburgers for 810 
each and turned over excess' 
profits to the the group.

For more Information on De
borah. membership chairman- 
Anthony Trlano can be reached- 
al 322-5461. DeSarno said.

Spaziano
Contlnaed from page 1A

"Is  ll (tnl good faith?" he 
asked, referring lo Ihc hearing at 
one point. "Or la it Just some
th In u to do to postpone the
execution?

"I question the good faith of 
ihc counsel and defendant who 
wait until ihc last minute 
know log it creates an ahnust 
impossible situation for the crim
inal *. slice system lo handle ... 
There's got lo be some fair 
treatment of the system. This 
thing puls everybody In an awful 
bind. Vou give me six Inches of 
material to read In twenty four 
h ou rs. I c a n 't  do th a t , ”  
McGregor said.

Another point weighed on the

Judge:
"W e have nothing from Mr. 

S p a z la n o  o th e r  than  h is  
signature. I don't have anything*^ 
from him here saying 'I'm In
nocent ... that if you let the 
execution go on you wilt 
executing an innocent -mstr*r

"II seems that sometime In ll 
last ten years, the matters bcin| 
nourished up lo the court coulc 
have been presented," he said.

5paziano was already serving! 
life plus five years when he was 
arrested and charged with the 
sexual mutilation death of Miss 
Harbcrts. whose body was found 
armless and Jawless on an Alta
monte Springs garbage dump. A 
second woman's body, found 
under Miss Harbcrts. was never 
identified and charges were filed 
In that ease.

AREA DEATHS
DOROTHY WING

Mrs. Dorothy Caldwell Duffleld 
Wing. 78. of lehabod Trail. 
Lnngwood. (lied Wednesday at 
Florida Hospital-Altamonte after 
a prolonged Illness. Born Nov. 
21. 1906. in Van I’orl. Pa., she 
was moved to Central Florida in 
19 10 and liv ed  In Paola, 
Longwood. and Orlando. She 
was the daughter of a Pre 
sbvlerlan minister, the Rev. 
Thomas E. DulTield. the author 
of the book. Life alter Death. She 
attended Rollins College and 
graduated in 1929 from the 
University of Pittsburgh. She 
moved frequently with her 
husband, the late Kenneth 
Albert Wing, it U.S. Army colo
nel. a space engineer and a 
minister, residing In Tustln, 
Calif. In the 1950s and 1960s. 
She returned lo Central Florida 
in 1982.

She held a graduate degree In 
Library Science and a pro
fessorship of Library Science for 
Carnegie Institute of Technology 
In Pittsburgh and was a librarian 
there. She wu*, u member of the 
A ssoc ia tio n  o f U n ivers ity  
Women, and a former choir 
member al St. Luke's Episcopal 
Cathedral In Orlando.

Survivors Include her son. Dr. 
K en n e th  W in g . S a n fo rd : 
grandsons. Michael K. Wing and 
Jonathan D. Wing, both of 
Sanford: granddaughter. Susan 
T il l ln g h a s t . S an ford : lw6 
great-grandchildren: a nephew. 
Cllllon C. Trees. Pittsburgh. Pa:

two nieces. Martha Corson. 
Oukmont. Pa., and Joan Fisher. 
Pittsburgh. Pa.: an aunt. Grace 
Fisher. Pittsburgh.

Brlsson Funeral Home. San
ford. Is In charge of arrange
ments.

JAMES DEMPSEY
Mr. James Dempsey. 56. died 

Wednesday at Alachua General 
Hospital. Gainesville. Dempsey 
was bom May 30 1929, In New 
Haven Conn., and had moved lo 
Altamonte Springs 25 years ago.

Survivors Include hts mother. 
Mary Broderick. A ltam onte 
Springs; his sister. Rosemary 
Maynard. Altamonte Springs; 
his brothers. Frank. Gloversvlllc. 
N.Y.. John. East Haven Conn., 
and Daniel, New Haven.

Baldwtn-Fatrchild Funeral 
Home. Forest City. Is In charge 
of arrange men Is.

GLADYS HAMMOND
Ms. Gladys Hammond. 75, 

died Thursday at Florida Hospi
tal. Altamonte. Ms. Dempsey 
was born Dec. 23. 1909. In 
Athens. Ga., and had moved 
from Lakeland to Apopka 32 
years ago.

Survivors Include her nephew. 
Kenneth Love, Palm Harbor: and 
her niece, Ann Bauer, Lakeland.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Apopka. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

JOSEPHINE 
BALLANCE BABB

Mrs. Josephine Ballance Babb. 
89. died Friday at the Winter 
Park Care Center. Mrs. Babb was 
born July 27. 1896. In Logan 
County. Ky„ and had moved to 
Maitland from Adalrvllle. Ky.. 13 
years ago. She was a member of

the First Baptist Church. Winter 
Park.

Survivors Include her daugh
ter. Mrs. Robert Michael. Winter 
Park; her sisters. Mrs. Edward 
Price and Mrs. Lawton Dychc. 
both of Russellville. Ky.;. three 
g ra n d ch ild re n : and th ree  
great-grandchildren.

Cox-Parkcr Funeral Home. 
Winter Park. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

CHRISTINE WHITE
Mrs. Christine While. 61, died 

Thursday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte. Mrs. White was born 
Dec. 2. 1922. In Florence Ala.. 
and had moved to Casselberry 
from Kentucky 20 years ago. 
She was a member of the Prairie 
Lake Baptist Church.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  h er 
husband. Ronnie: her son. Billy 
Daniels. Millcrsvillc. Tenn.; her 
daughters. Peggy Point, Fort 
Lauderdale, and Betty Holcomb. 
Delray Beach: her brother. 
James Reeves. Mishawaka. Ind; 
eight grandchildren: and three 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

ALFREDO VALDIVIA
Alfredo Carrillo Valdivia, 44. 

died Thursday at home. 1650 
DeLeon St., Oviedo. Valdivia was 
born Jan. 3. 1941. In Mexico and 
had moved lo Oviedo from there 
In 1984.

Survivors include his wife. 
Catalina Rojas, Mexico, his sons, 
Mauro Carrillo, Oviedo. Jesus 
Carrillo, Daniel Carrillo, both of 
Mexico City; his daughters, 
Gloria Carrillo. Patricia Carrillo. 
Reyna Carlllo. Leticia Carrillo,

Adriana Carrillo, all of Mexico 
C ity. Marla Luisa Carrillo, 
Oviedo: his brothers. Andres 
Carrillo, Mafias Carrillo, both of 
Mexico City, Jose Luis Carrillo. 
M exico. Sa lvador C a rr illo . 
Socorro Carrillo. Rcmedlos Car
rillo, all of Mexico: and three 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod, Is in charge of 
arrangements.

JULIA ALLEN
Julia Allen, 92. died Thursday 

at home. Slate Road 426 at 
Harper Lane. Geneva. Mrs. Allen 
was born July 18. 1893. in 
Mount Morris. N.Y. and had 
moved to Geneva from Nunda. 
N.Y.. 33 years ago. She was an 
educator.

Survivors Include her grand
daughter. Nancy Dutton, Fort 
Pierce.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Orlando, is in charge of 
arrangements.

Funeral Notice

WINC. DOROTHY
— Funeral service* lor Dorothy Cold* 
OuMiotd Wing, it ,  al tchabad Tri 
Longwood. who died Wednesday. will b* h 
0* 2 p m. Monday al Holy Cro»» Epltco 
Church, Sanlord. with Father Ltroy D. So| 
officiating Burial will bo In Evergrt 
Comotory, Sanlord. following Iho tervl 
Vltwlng will bo Irom 2 to * p.m. Sunday. 
Iiou ol flower*. Iho family request* donotli 
bo *ent to tho American Cancer Society or 
American Heart Association. Pallboor 
Include: Dr. Edwin Epstein. Or. Niche 
Pe»tli, Or. Sukhinder Joshl, Dr. Russel 
Shaw. Mr. Dave Kllngensmfth, Or. Vine 
Robert*, end Dr. Earl Weldon, ell ol Senlo 
Dr. Merk Web*ter, Orenge City. Britt 
Funeral Home, e Guardian Chapel, 
charge
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Bulldogs' Bite Snips Seminoles
Dcke Harris and a little of Nino 
Fontana. DeLand's explosive trio 
enabled the Bulldogs to get three 
touchdowns early and one late to 
stave ofT a fast-closing Seminole 
club, 27-20, In nonconfcrence. 
Mondialrlct prep rootball before 
4.000 fans at Spec Martin 
Stadium Friday.

*’Wc played a tremendous first 
half," Hiss said about DeLand's 
21-7 bulge. “ I don't know what 
happened the second half. I 
admire Sanford's kids for com
ing back. But I admire our kids, 
loo. for holding on."

It was a "comeback-hold on" 
kind or night. Harris, who picked 
up the easy work for Taylor all 
night, touched the ball five times 
In the first half and score three 
touchdowns. The hard-running 
senior tallied on bursts of 57. 15 
and five yards. A 30-yard curl

Pierson Taylor In the Fern Bowl 
next Wednesday at Pierson.

On DeLand's first two scores, 
quarterback Fontana, who at
tended Lake Mary High as a 
sophom ore, befudd led  the 
Seminole defense with some deft 
faking. Everybody had a dif
ferent reason why the misdi
rection worked but no one on 
Seminole's side had a solution to 
the s tro n g -s id e  f lo w  and 
wcakslde pitch.

"The guard and tackle were 
pulling and the flanker cracks 
back." Hams said. "It was open 
all night."

" I guess they went for the 
fake." Taylor offered. "Once 
they started going after me. 
Deke was wide open."

Seminole linebacker Earnte 
Lewis, who collected two sacks 
of Fontana to run his season

to 10. said the Tribe was ■
surprised. scouting re- M r
port, they pitched to their i
s tren g th ." he said. "T h e y  :,!
changed up on us. We'd be ..
playing the strong side and
they're pitch to the wcakslde." ' ", M ,

"We've got good speed." Fon- '.IP M  2
tana Mid. "W e got good cracks m
all night from the flankers." p  < ■

"Taylor and 34 (Harrlsl are I j v
both big and strong.*' Seminole ; %
roach Dave Mosure said. "That 
30 (fullback Leigh Pope) b  a
great btockcr. They all did a ‘ * T B F *
good Job. "  X R M

The first befuddlement came H I H M K  t\ ■ 'WR0M 
on the fourth play of the game. MwaMPtwtokrCricKitnsmmmi
T a y lo r , w ho e c lip s ed  the «
1.000-yard mark with 162 yards “ cb®cca M artinez goes wild 
on 30 carries, was held to one a^ er a Seminole touchdown, 
yard on his first cany. On the . . . . .  , ,,
next play, though. Fontana pl,ched lo Harris. He went 57
faked to Taylor and quick- Baa BITS. Page 4B

; DELAND -  David Hiss, De- 
Land’s third-year football coach, 
la famous for his gimmicks. He 
will do anything and everything 
to give his Bulldogs more bite on 
on homecoming night.

Two years ago. he brought his 
Bulldogs into battle riding high 
on Army trucks for an encounter 
with long-time rival Seminole. 
Hiss, of course, was outfitted a la 
General George Patton.

"It's getting so we have to 
come In here In trucks or 
helicopters lo keep our Image." 
Hiss said. "But there were no 
gimmicks tonight. We didn't 
need any trucks or trains or 
carts."

He was right. Gimmicks aren't 
necessary when a hackficld has 
a lot o f James Taylor, enough of

Football
pass from Fontana to Taylor 
provided the margin o f dif
ference In the fourth quarter.

In between. Seminole sopho
more Jeff Blake shook off a 
miserable first hair (1 for 9 and 
two interceptions) to find the 
grove In the final 24 minutes. 
Blake twice hit senior Dave Rape 
with spectacular scoring bombs 
to rally the Seminoles. Once 
again, though, as It had In the 
'Nolcs* early losses, they were 
loo far away and out of time at 
the end.

Seminole finished 4-6 while 
the streaking Bulldogs won for 
the sixth consecutive time to 
im prove to 6-4. They play

D ou b le  B u rn : In c ite d  
Ram s Torch ‘H ounds

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

Lyman High may not have 
known It at the time, but when a 
couple students were burning a 
flag with the Lake Mary High 
emblem on It prior to Friday 
night's game, the Greyhounds 
were watching their season go 
up In smoke.

U n like the Phoen ix , the 
'Hounds couldn't rise from the 
ashes as Lake Mary roared to a 
28-7 victory and the District 
5A-4 championship before 6.500 
fans at Lake Mary High.

The Rams end the regular 
season with an 8-2 record and 
their second straight district 
crown. Lake Mary takes on 
District 3 champion Lake City 
Columbia Friday night at Lake 
City, which is located 60 miles 
west of Jacksonville.

Columbia won District 3 with 
’ a 7-6 victory over Jacksonville 
J a c k s o n .  M e a n w h i l e ,  
Jaekoowvttle S an d a lw ood

*■ i M M a k a d  l A a b M w s a i l f t AH I  |UL H i l l  O f f  iV IV L H B U lIf  IIR - T C T T j r

Parker to pave the way for 
‘ C o lu m b ia . C o lu m b ia  arid 
Jacksonville Beach Fletcher 
both ended with 4-1 district 
records but Columbia advances 
since It beat F letcher In 
head-to-head play.

"After Lyman burned our flag 
they didn't have no chance 
w h a tso e v e r ."  L a k e  Mary  
multi-purpose man Duke Ashley 
said. "Coach (Harry Nelson) said 
go get ’em. and we went out and 
got us some ’Hounds."

Lyman scored after taking the 
opening kickoff, but the Rams’ 
defense closed the door shut the 
rest of the way. Lyman managed 
164 yards total offense. 64 of 
those coming on the opening 
drive. Lake Mary held Junior 
running back Robert Thomas to 
40 yards on 14 carries. Thomas 
finished a superb season with 
928 yards.

Meanwhile. Lake Mary soph
omore flash John Curry carried

field. Mltro picked up a block 
from Hartsfleld and rumbled 
down the sidelines for a 69-yard 
touchdown pass. Mike Rcnaud’s 
extra point tied it at 7-7 with 
2:58 left In the quarter.

"Dave (Mltro) did a deep tight 
end and both he and Ray 
(Hartsficld) were open." Letterlo 
said. " I  felt the rush coming so I 
tried to loft it downficld and 
Dave got It and got a good block 
from Ray (Harlsflcld)."

Lyman went nowhere on its 
next possession as Lake Mary's 
defense tightened up. After the 
opening drive, the Greyhounds 
managed Just 29 yards total 
offense the real of the half.

"All we had lo do was rear
range our defense a little.**, Lake 
Mary senior linebacker Brett 
Malle said. “After the first drive, 
the defense played good all

Football
12 limes for a whopping 177 
yards and two touchdowns. 
Curry's thoroughbred ‘effort put 
him over the 1.000 yard mark 
for the season, the first Lake 
Mary runner to go over 1.000 
yards.

Junior quarterback Shane 
Letterlo also went over the 1,000 
yard mark In passing as he 
completed 6 of 12 passes for 142 
yards and one touchdown. The 
Rams rolled up 376 yards total 
offense and had no turnovers.

"This was our ntght." Lake 
Mary offensive lineman Nick 
Armato said. "Everything came 
together for us. We had the 
machine going."

mrd at
Oviedo

down to the three. On third 
down. Thomas went for two 
yards but was at the
one. Lyman went for It on fourth 
down and quarterback John 
Burton snuck over for the . 
touchdown. Kelly Greene’s 
conversion kick gave Lyman a 
7-0 lead with 3:41 left In the 
op en in g  qu arter. L ym an 's  
touchdown drive consumed over 
eight minutes.

Curry returned the ensuing 
kickoFT 14 yards for a first down 
at the 31. On first down. Letterlo 
threw deep to Ray Hartsfleld, but 
Hartsfleld couldn't hold on. Let- 
tcrio went right back to the air 
on second down when he eluded 
the rush and this time found a 
wide open Dave Mltro deep down

passes of nine and 11 yards foam
Letterlo to Byron Washington. 
Lake Mary had a first down at 
the Lyman 31.

On first down. Letterlo threw 
one deep to Hartsficld and 
Hartsfleld leaped up and made a 
sensational oatch at the one-yard 
line. After Letterlo was stopped 
for no gain on first down. Moile 
bulled over for the touchdown. 
Renaud's point gave Lake Mary 
a 14-7 lead with 3:46 left In the 
half.

After a good return on the

Baa HAMS. Fags 4B

Haratf ?*•*• by Tmmhv Vlncast
L ym a n  defense, however, couldn't stop 
Ram s' fullback Brett Molle who powered in 
on the next play. Lake M a ry  won, 28-7.

Lym a n defensive tackle M ike Slrm ans gets 
to Lake M a ry  quarterback Shane Letterio in 
tim e-to stop sneak at the one-yard line. Th e

Payne Doesn't Expect Worship 
For Raiders At Temple Terrace

' Outdoor Life' Features 
Herald Columnist Shupe

By Bam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Seminole Oommunlly College will Journey 
to Temple Terrace Saturday night but coach 
Bill Payne doesn't expect anyone to be 
worshiping his Raiders. TIpolT Is 7:30 p.m.

Florida College, a suburb of Tampa. Is a 
small but spirited Junior college which 
boasts a snakcplt for a gymnasium lined 
with Falcon rooters.

"It's a very tough place to play." Payne 
said last year after he pulled hts Raiders off 
the court before the completion of a loss to 
the Falcons. Payne said the major problem 
was the officiating last year but the rabid 
fans can create a hostile environment.

And hostile Is not the environment the 
Raiders have enjoyed perfect surroundings. 
They are 6-0 after slipping past fiesty 
Lake-Sumter last Tuesday (82-781 but 
Saturday night's game will easily Ire (heir 
toughest test of the young season.

"W c'rc looking forward to going over 
there." freshman center Vance Hull said. 
"W e didn't play with much Intensity against 
Polk but It will be different Saturday."

Hall, a 6-9 St. Petersburg product, has 
been (he force in the middle which has been 
lacking from Payne's first three SCC teams. 
Hall is averaging 12 points, seven rebounds 
and two blocked shots u game. Tcammlng 
wllh 6*8 forward Greg "S lim " Johnson, he 
has given SCC a quality 1-2 punch which

Jim Shupe. who writes a 
weekly fishing column for the 
Evening Herald, was recently 
featured In the December issue 
of Outdoor Life magazine in an 
article entitled "Big Bass of the 
St. Johns" by Southern Field 
Editor Frank Sargeant.

The article dealt with bass 
fishing In the Central Florida 
area and extolled the expertise of 
Shupe as one o f the "few anglers 
who really knows about the fish 
bonanza in the upper (St. Johns) 
River.”  It also had a pltcurc of 
Shupe sizing up one of his 
lunkers.

Sargeant. who writes a weekly 
fishing column for the Tampa 
Tribune, said Shupe. like most 
shrewd fishermen, didn't want 
the location of his favorite dis
closed but "It was toward the 
headwaters and we took a long 
boat ride to get there."

Sargeant went on to relate that 
he and Shupe caught four bass, 
plus an assortment of mudfish, 
with foot-long shiners. He said 
the two smaller bass weighed 
five pounds each and the two 
larger ones weighed 9Vi and 
10Vi pounds.

FishingBasketball
"W e only fished a half a day." 

Sargeant said. "Shupe docs 
admit there are days he goes 
fishless In the area, but says 
they're scarce."

Here's an excerpt on how 
Sargeant dccribed Shupe's tech
nique:

"S h u p e  prefers live  ball 
because the bass are scattered 
and underneath large mats of 
floating hyacinth. He depends on 
the shiners to draw strikes from 
fish that might pass up most 
articficlals. and he h&s learned to 
guide the live baitfish Into cover 
that can’t be fished by casting 
artificials.”

The article surprised Shupe 
although he said he know It was 
In the works. "I was Just flipping 
through the pages and there I 
was.”  he said. " I  was speech
less."

Shupe. an assistant principal 
at Lakcview Middle School In 
Sanford, and his wife Martha live 
In Winter Springs with her two 
sons. Rob. 15. and Hunter. 8.

has allowed it to outre bound the opposition 
by an average of eight boards over the first
six games.

"Vance is a natural center." guard Tony 
Roberts said. "He's been making a big 
difference for us. A lot of teams we play 
don't have a true big man In the middle."

Roberts, a transfer from Western Ken
tucky. has been making a difference, too. 
Before an off night against Polk (four points), 
he was averaging 16 points per outing. He Is 
joined in the baekeourt by Mike Landed and 
David Gallagher In the Raiders' three-guard 
scheme.

Gallagher is averaging 10 points and 
seven assists per game. Landed Is close to 
10 points per game while Johnson rounds 
out the five with 14 points and a team
leading 13 rebounds per contest.

SCC's hottest reserve has been Orlando's 
James Morris. The 6-3 forward hit three 
Jumpers to key a win over Polk and came 
back with 16 points lo ease the Raiders past 
Lakc-Sumtcr.

"James has done a real good Job off the 
bench for us." assistant Dean Smith said.

S C C 's  Vance H a ll, left, and M ike 
Landed put the pressure on Brevard 's 
M ike M ays.

"He's got pretty good range and when he 
gets In his area Just Inside the key- he's very 
lough."

Sem inole's Ja ck ie  F a r r  Nets A ll-S A C  Volleyball Honors
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Steve Young: Strong 
Arm , Bulging Wallet

win, lose * drew

evey 
expert-

TAMPA (UP!) — Quarterback 
Sieve Young, whose pro con
tracts have prompted far more 
debate than his completions, 
steps up in class Sunday.

Six weeks after jis»'i untied 
Tampa Bay fans began ... uniin? 
h is  n am e In u n ison , t «•«. 
24-year-old former Brigham 
Young All-America makes his 
NFL debut when the 1-10 Buc
caneers face Detroit. Young 
places his quick feet, strong left 
arm  and bu lging financia l 
portfolio on the line behind an 
Injury-ravaged offensive front.

“ I’ve always taken the attitude 
since I’ve been here I'll do 
anything to help the team win.”  
say%Young. who signed with the 
Buccaneers Sept. 10 after sever
al months of haggling between 
attorney Leigh Steinberg and 
club official Phil Krueger. "I 
think now they're telling me to 
Just go out and plav and do the 
best you can under these condi
tions. I've tried to make 
week here a learning 
cnee.”

After setting or tying 13 NCAA 
records with the Cougars. Young 
dominated the sports headlines 
by agreeing on a 1984 contract 
with the USFL's Los Angeles 
E x p re s s .  T h a t p ac t w as 
estimated to be worth $40 mil
lion over 40 years — not bad for 
a 22-year-old kid out of Salt Lake 
City with curly black hair and a 
mischievous smile.

Young started the final 12 
games for the playoff-bound 
Express In '84. passing for 2.361 
yards and 10 touchdowns while 
running for an additional 515 
yards and seven TDs. Last 
season was a Hollywood horror 
flick as the 3-15 team suffered a 
numbing wave of injuries anby 
the league as fan support 
withered.

So did Young's passing skills.
; "This past spring we ran a 
one-back offense because we 
only had one back." savs Young 
with a weak smile. "Still. I met 
great friends and great coaches 
and the th ings that w ere 
challenging made me a better 
person. I don't regret my experi
ence in the USFL and it will pay 
plf In the long run. I really feel I 
made the best choice at that 
.time."

Young's skeptics point out hts 
pumbers this spring were
£

Football
iinprcsslvr 
1 3 unit-, t

hr .as Intercepted 
*o |ust six

scurinc pps-» "'Hr >• ■ • • -»»•*-‘.up to 
Rosier in the '83 Helsman 

voting was picked by Tampa 
Bay in the NFL supplemental 
draft on June 5. 1984 and 
Steinberg negotiated a six-year. 
•6 million deal with the Bucca
neers two days after this year's 
season opener.

" I  want to play Steve in 
enough games to get a good look 
at him." says Tampa Bay Coach 
Lceman Bennett. "Young's start 
should not be Interpreted as a 
demotion o f Steve DeBerg. 
Young has progressed well un
der the disadvantage of not 
playing in training camp, but 
he's a good talent. He’s got quick 
feet, good accuracy and touch on 
the ball and he's smart. I told 
him he's not coming In as a 
savior... this is a l-10team."

Snowfall 
Awaits ■ 
Dolphins

(UP!)
may

Wild*Card: Lions Need To Discard Jokers
And Young knows it.
"My attitude now’ Is to go out 

and fight like crazy and never 
accept the fact that you lost." 
Young says. " I  don't think 
you're ever a loser If you're out 
there fighting. What's tragic Is if 
you accept It. I'll put the pre
ssure on myself Sunday — I 
expect to go out there and do 
wonderful things. But I'll try to 
play within myself and let all the 
other talent we have on offense 
pick up the slack."

Young must be using a lens 
from the Palomar Observatory to 
see all that other talent. A 
m e d io c r e  a t ta c k  w il l  be 
weakened as the Buccaneers 
operate without at least one 
starting offensive lineman. Sean 
Farrell Is out wlih ankle pro
blems and tackle Ron Heller Is 
questionable with a knee injury: 
see No. 8 run from the Lions 
Sunday ... see him scramble. See 
Bennett turn blue from holding 
his breath.

TAMPA (UPI) — In reaching 
for q wild-card playoff berth, the 

first have to getDetroit Lions 
past some Jokers.

The Lions, who have amazed 
everyone Including their rookie 
coach In forging a 6-5 record, 
face the 1-10 Tampa Bay Bucca
neers Sunday at 1 p.m. EST, and 
Detroit is only a 1-point favorite. 
The narrow odds are testimony 
to how poorly the Lions have 
p l a y e d  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  
Silverdomeln 1985.

In fashioning a 5-0 record at 
home. Detroit has won by an

Football
Bay 30-9 two months ago. have 
a plus-3 mark In turnover dif
ferential compared to the Buc
caneers' mlnus-8. and Detroit 
has converted 2 of every 3 
enemy mistakes Into points. 
Opponents are averaging a 
robust 4.8 yards per rushing 
attempt, but the Lions pass 
defense seldom gives up the big 
play, and kicker Ed Murray Is 

. enjoying a terrific season, hitting 
^  8C°^ f ip. Jncludlng 18-of-22 field goal attempts.

Steve Young replaces Sieve 
DeBerg at quarterback for 
Tampa Bay. which comes off a

un-

"I don't know much about 
him. but I do know- that Young's 
a great athlete and he can run 
like crazy." says Detroit rookie 
coach Darryl Rogers. "He adds 
an ability to run. which he really 
can do well, but I’m not sure he 
can pass as well as DeBerg."

victories against Dallas. San 
Francisco and Miami. On the 
road, the Lions are 1-5, averag
ing a mere 11 points per game 
while yielding 25. Coach Darryl 
Rogers can't explain the huge 
discrepancies. He doesn't even 
try.

■Tm finding at this level that a 
whole lot of teams don't win 
much on the road unless they're 
real good." says Rogers, whose 
club ranks near the bottom In 
most NFL statistics. "I have no 
Idea why we've been so sue- 
cessful overall, but we've done 
well on turnovers and most of 
the time, football teams win and 
lose on turnover ratio.”

The Lions, who beat Tampa

62-28 loss to the New York Jets 
that Coach Leeman Bennett 
terms, "a  total embarrassment 
to the entire organization."

Young, who will make his NFL 
debut after two years with the 
USFL. adds mobility, but will 
operate behind a patchwork of
fensive line missing at least one 
critical starter. Sean Farrell is 
out with ankle and knee Injuries 
and tackle Ron Heller Is ques
tionable with a sore knee.

"There arc two things that can 
happen after a game like the one 
against the Jets." Bennett says. 
"You can come back more de-

'  termined than ever, or you can 
let it affect you. Baaed on the 
way this team's fought all year. I 

> think we will play well Sunday."
With a deplorable pass defense 

(66 percent completion rate 
allowed), the Buccaneers have 
yielded the most points In the 
league (334) and now stand 
alone with the NFL's poorest 
record. Tampa Bay has won Just 
nine of Its last 43 games, but 
that legacy of failure doesn't stop 
Detroit fullback James Jones 
from worrying.

" I ’m very frightened about 
playing them coming off that 
62-point game and a 1-10 re
cord,". says Jones, who leads 
Detroit runners with 552 yards.
"They want to take It out on 
somebody, and at 1-10. they 
have nothing to lose. They 
probably figure they might as 
well go out. give your body up 
and hit people as hard as you 
can. I know it's embarrassing to 
them." i>

Detroit defensive ends Curtis 
Green and William Gay will 
work hard at keeping Young In 
the pocket, where he Is generally 
less effective. Young, a confident 
left hander with good speed and 
footwork, can apply considerable 
pressure on Lions linebackers If game, 
he skirts the rush. passes

ORCHARD PARK. N.Y.
-  The Miami Dolphins ..... 
have to face an unknown factor 
when they line up to play th* 
Buffalo Bills Sunday. X ,Be 

Snow -  as rare in Miami as 
palm trees are In Buffalo -  TT 
fomrast on game day. and any 

wea,her may hinder
hnn?Sphv n* *2 con<lnue to hunt the New York Jets and New
England Patriots in the AFC 

Jhe H^ 'P h 'H s  an? coming

. 2;? Bills, on the other
hand, suffered a 17-7 loss to th* 
e i^ v e la n d  B ro w „ .  B „ ? f i£
f " “cMee? ,n «uaty Winds and 
temperatures m the 40 s last

?nd can °n ly play the role
of.T2?‘,erlnthedlvl»Son *

They have to be scared to 
play us. because o f the last five 
or ala games, we've been playlna 
better than we have for *1*0

h l T X  Smerlas. "Some of 
(Buffalo s upcoming oppo-

JKijL !£V°°k,ni f°rpiajroffs. so they ve got to watch

I ™ '  w°n  two of their 
, 1 •** Sames. and have led all 

of them at halftime, only 
suffer second half letdowns. .

h o .  to win In the

"As long as I see effort. I'|| be 
very ticked off when we lose, but 
not discouraged." Bullough said.
We haven't had one doggy day 

of practice. There hasn't been a 
* e haven't played In."

We ve played hard ." he 
added. "W e Just haven't 
many ballgames."

The Dolphins will be 
for the Bills to fold 
the second half.

to

won

hoping 
up shop in

. , ^  -----  seeking to
release Dan Marino's strong 
passing arm on a sometimes

&5S51 Bu,fa'° **•"»»
Marino threw one scoring pass 

In last week's win. but had a fine

NFL  P R E V I E W .

completing 22 
for 330 yards.

fine 
o f 37
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Favorite — Giant, by 2
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Miami (7-4) at SuHala (2-*)
Favorite —  Miami by 1 1 *.
When Bill, have the ball -  R B ', Greg Bell and Joe Crlbbt « v <  

oneTwo running attack and they have caught M  ^  K  
Bell mi,Md la,t week’,  game again,! C le v X td  V e t ^ O B ^ iSSSKSJ SWr " - “ K

When Dolphin, have the ball —  QB Dan Marino ha* nianh, 
pauing weapon,. Including WR Mark Ouoer whn ?!
form after an injury
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game,
won , ol latt 10 again,!

Denver', Sf.v. W , ^ ;  a. ^ rM ,^  M  ŷ rd? aZ  Z  

, Z  y ihUPi -  E," * y v* R* ld#r A ll^ v , Bronco,

u,X7i BrontM * "  '« »

>»•
^voriW-LA

.terteTleitweek m r U ^ ^  1  2? Lynn D,ek^ '  '• '" " '" I  «  •

K,\ in urtii0" T / C*rrn‘̂ (h#h*d '1 ^  »  AflanS’
(hipVhyrtiogVit thould p l e y ^ I c ^ T c f f i r k V  °  ° 0M> Swl,h 
miningonegamewithlimatringtnjw-y. C“  ^  L-

c o ^ , S ? n c 7 u d ^ ^ t ^  *  have

•Sŝ gsataaaaaair>T

— ---- ----  M'wmy or
Mjrli Oupor who hot rtforntd to

K*y iniurle, -  Bill, RB't Bell end Crlbb, probable with knee and 
quadricep Injurle, retpectlvely. nee and

Key Matchup, — Bill* QB Mathlion', Kramblina abllltv «-- i—«
S a S —  ° ° ,ph,n| * lr v,r*u» * l « m l „  ^ B m i

Key StetHtlcs — Bill, have Kored a league low 14* oolnt* in it
9*Heavi qu‘ r,,rt^ k‘  K* v* Intercepted 20 time,Head to haad — Miami laad, tarle, X I  1 Miami wmv>
J* 7. Oct. U. in , m Miami * ° °  *•»*

Streak, — Dolphin, have won lett two meotino* with mu. am.

_ WeUtlnglei, (*-5) at PfttoburgX (*-))
Favorite — Pittiburgh by 2 l>. ^
When Red,kln, have the ball -  John Riggln, and Georoa Rooen 

likely will run between thalr huga tackle, «oger,
When Stealer, have the bell -  They’ll utc their oulek hlttera and 

trap, to provide an eitra tt«p for WR, Loul. u™  m l
^Kiriniu'r^T' PT^Uo IV* r,<,lvlnfl »«K)em In the NFIL 

Key Iniurle, — The Radtkln, have lot! veteran QB Joe Theitman 
compound leg frecture) and MLB Neal Olkewlcs I, a M tUaZ ZHX  

•cheat Injury) The Stealer,’ already depeletad 
!o»t Mark Cafano. olfentive lineman Tarry Long I, doubtful *

za&xiAm ̂ ci*”«  rssrss
Head to head -  WiUilnqton laad, Mrie, 41-274- PlttUaurgh hat

1*71 and "SV̂ n 197,y '*° mM,ln9' ,lnt» NpL merger In 1*70. 7M* In

F «o rlU -D .trS J b S ,M ,- ,T ," » ta* 'M «

J«t, latt week!1 Detroit can ao arw?hiS0b? ** P° ‘nU uor,d ̂  
Buccaneer, have played very wlt nau T*mp4 B*y **•"••• Th* 
(U percent compl.tl^ r.M *|^!LPr * ^ ,^ M •"
Mark Nlcholtthouldhaveeben ^  ^  WR* J#,f Ch*d* l« l« *^2

Dktrolf, out,Ida UrMbackeT, And ** ’ « "
run. yielding a * yard, per carry “  wuln*r**»l*  »® ^

que.honabye'^ampa^ay'oifVnliVa^llnemen Sw Ap*fm#n ,rlb#>

quarter and the’  B u cca l,V re  * ' 24 ln ^  m,fd
Lion, have tcored two of every ill

X*T Matchup, -  Detroit OE,Tu*, . r *  ^ ,0fe,n® *,ufnav^- 
Stplated offentlve line in kwpi^  v X  llTSeM  T ' 4m ”

W n S T m  1 “ rlM M  ° «»«* »  ikon la, 1 meeting

each of **,a0 game,* in NFl^** ^  C109hl •* *•«* °rm pau In

I W « -  f c f S S ? "  “ •*' • 'c— —  tut

- -  - r  » »
* • i s s k

Whan Rad^ln, have the bell — rb, Kevin (Mack c 
Byner *re double edged running ettack. QB ^ n t e t u ^ J . ! ” ?** 
dtep threat In healthy Clarenca Weather, aiu, Anally hat
Bank,, but TE 0 „ i .  Newwma^r.h:
hZa  ”  F«»r Cincinnati. Collin,worth ha, a more back andrsjmixssi?

Kay Matchup, -  Brown, CB, Frank Mlnnlfiald and Hanford Oi«aw
s c i . S : r h; Kowr *nd hi* ch*nfli'>9 »"• •g*|n,t

* “  ” ' l“ "
B*n« 41* h* y* won fftree of last lour and have beaten 

Brown, tour straight time*. Brown, have lost tour ol last five
flralgh’l game,*1** hA* C*°«M •* on# pau In n

SanDtege(S-*)atHag,ten(«.7)
Favorlt* — Chargar, by 4.

, 5.hJr®*r* h*v*  ,h* B*" ~  Look tor QB Dan Fout, to throw
cTand l^, o ! re,n, ° * ' ! ? ,,m*' 8°lnfl ,0 WR* Charlie Joiner and We, 
r i ^ . r  i w ru"  ,h# b4"  ,rom ,h* Power I with RB, TimSptocif* Liootl Jimgi |nd Gary Andtrton.

When Oiler, have the ball -  Look tor Oiler, to um conwrvetlve 
garne plan to counter Charger, pasting game. RB, Larrv Miwiirtu 
•nd Butch Woolfolk will cerry the load whlla QB Warrtn Moon ar 
0liv,f' J-y**1 U*ort patM, to R B, out of tha bachtlald**^

K*V iniurle, -  Charger, RT Sam Claphan (hamstring) probable.

WR Chandler (echlllet) probable. LB Mike Green (knee, shoulder) 
probable. Oiler, QB Moon (hip pointer) questionable. LB Avon Riley 
(ankle) questionable. •

Key statistic, -  Charger, offense ranked No I In NFL. but' 
defense ranked lest. Joiner need, three reception, to become fir,* 
NFL player to catch 700. Oiler, offense ranked lest In NFL and' 
defenie rated 22nd.

Key matchups -  Charger, LB against Oiler, RG John' 
Schuhmecher. Charger, WR, Joiner end Chandler against Oiler,* 
OB, Patrick Allen end Steve Brown.

Heed t»heed -  Sen Diego lead, series l*-lt t. Sen Diego won lest, 
meeting 31-la Sept. t*. l*Xa Houston’s lest win over Chargers we* 
17 14 Dec. 20. 1070. In divisional playoffs. ;

New Orleans (>-•) at Mlweotota (Id )
Favorite • MInneMte by 7.
When Saint, have the ball -  USFL othhoot QB Bobby Hebert will’ 

make sateend start after hitting 1»ot 3* tor IM yards last week- 
against Green Bey. ;

When Viking, have the bell — QB Tommy Kramer will try to 
rebound from dismal outing against Detroit, completing 7of l* for. 
1*  yards plus two interceptions. WR Anthony Certsr was star with- 
sis catches for 102 yards. Including two TDs.

Key Injuries -  New Orleans: CB Oavld Reckley (hamstring) Is- 
out. WR |eff Groth (hamstring) and NT Tony Elliott (toe) ere. 
probablê _Mlnneute: WR Lee Lewis (foot). LB Tim Meember 
(knee). CB Rufus Bess (shouldsr) and CB lulec Holt (ankle) are' 
qua, tr tenable, 

out for Minnesota.
nn!!^1! !111!0  * ?0e,J0P* ln NFC •" »«keewey giveaways. Vikings no* I Ith of rnlnus-X suffering five turnovers against Detroit.

w“ *

Streaks • New Orleans has lest sis straight.
Indianapolis (M )  et Kants, City ( )  |)

Favorite —  Ken me, City by A
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Kevin *ha‘ “ P *™ *Kevin McHale und Charles
Barkley helped ihc Boston
Celtics Friday pul four games
between themselves and
Philadelphia 76ers.
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* 2 "  * K o t‘ hc cdgc on him 
^ ‘d Bos,on coach 

K.C. Jones after McHale led ihe
a 1,0 -103 v|ctory over 

the 76crs at the Boston Garden.
u l ™  * w}  mar,y People In Ihc 
league that can guard Kevin 
onc-on-onc."

McHale scored 32 points and 
grabbed 10 rebounds in out- 
dueling ihc Philadelphia forward 
who finished with 3 

: I-for-7 shooting.

h P; rfLh contributed a game- 
high 12 rebounds and 20 points 
for Boston. Moses Malone scored 
21 points for Ihe Sixers.
Thrcall scored 18 
C h e e k s  c o n t r ib u t e d  1 7  
E lsew h ere . D etro it routed 
G o l d e n  S t a t e  1 1 5 - 9 6 .  
Washington beat New York 
. ’ U,ah dcfca,ed Cleveland
121-113. San Antonio downed 
Indiana 108-96, New Jersey beat 
Phoenix 104-96. and Seattle 
trounced Houston 122-103.
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skip
at Orlando's Justus 
Center
7 p .m .-4 A  finals 
■M katkaU: J u io r  Collogo
I-ady Raider Tournament at SCC
6 p.m. — consolation
8 p.m. — championship 
7:30 p.m. SCC Men at 
College 
Baak«tballf Beys V a n ity  
Tampa Catholic Pre-Season 
Jamboree
7 p.m. — Seminole 
Catholic 
7:30 p.m. - 
Tumpa Jesuit

CART Sets Record 
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By Gary C «l«
UPI Sports Writor

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stopping 
at the pits:

Championship Auto Racine 
Teams (CART) schedule for 
1986 calls for a one-time record 
high 17 races. Phoenix un
derwent major renovations in 
1985 and requested two events 
next year to display a showcase 
truck.

The sked: April 6. Phoenix: 
April 13. Long Bench. Calif: May 
25. In d ian apo lis : June I 
Milwaukee: June 15. Portland. 
Ore: June 29. Meadowlands. 
N.J.: July 6. Cleveland: July 20 
Toronto: Aug. 2. Michigan 
(Jackson . M lch .):A ug. 1 7  
Pocono (Pa.): Aug. 31. Mid-Ohio 
(Lexington. Ohio): Sept. 7 
Montreal: Scpi. 21. Elkhart 
l-ikc. Wls.: Sept. 28. Michigan: 
Oct. 12. Laguna Sera. Callf.:Ocl. 
19. Phoenix: Nov. 9. Miami.

Auto Racing
Guthrie’s mark o f 189.391 mph 
In qu a lify in g  for Ihe 1977 
Talladega 500 and the 191.042 
mph Desire Wilson clocked on a 
qualifying lap for the 1982 
Indianapolis 500. Goodyear has 
designed special Eagle tires for 
her record pilch...

Rick Mears. CART champion 
Al Unscr's lifelong friend for 
giving up road rourse drives so 
the Albuquerque. N.M.. driver 
could have a shot at the title, 
prefers oval racing, anyway. 
Mears suffered severe leg Inju
ries In a September 1984 crash 
that kept him-from competing 
on non-oval surfaces...

A.J. Foyt returns to Florida, 
scene of his 1985 glory days.

. n v .'(v ^ “ “ " " ' ,U" " ' d w han  he , S T e  K
Klb , ^  „LB T rl ,0 racc al " “ 'tonal champtonblp finale at 
Elkhart Lake, a four-year pact D a y t o n a '  K

LaVy Rabat Taanunwal
XWxxata Caxw«wty cxioro• - PmacoUIrtvarAnorvport

• 0*e South

SPORTS
HM BRIEF
Barbour M akat Saeond-Taam  
All-Tournam ont For Stotaon

Miami Cagers Win Opener

with Long Beach promoters und 
three-year contrnets at the New 
J e rs e y  M eadow lan ds  and 
Lugunn Sera...

Lyn Si. James has a date with 
a stopwatch at Talladega (Ala.) 
Monday when she goes for the 
women's closed rourse speed 
record. St. James, ihc first 
woman to win an IMSA Camel 
GTO racc. has two goals: Janet

I n t e r n a l l o n a l  
Speedway. Foyl. a four-tlme 
Indianapolis 500 winner whose 
visits lo open wheel victory lanes 
has been non-existent In recent 
years, won iw o endurance 
classics this year — capturing 
Ihc 24 Hours of Daytona and the 
12 Hours o f Scbring. The Texan 
will drive the same Porsche 962 
that carried him to victory in ihe 
iwo distance races. *

Sanford's Katy Harbour, 
a 1983 Seminole High 
graduate, was an a ll
tournament second-team 
selection for the Lady 
Halters recently when 
Slelson rolled to seven 
consecutive victories and 
claimed the Inaugural New 
South Women's Confer
****** w*iL»r x-n rhamptmi 
ship which was held re
cently al the University o f 
Central Florida.

Stetson won the title with a 15-6. 15-9, 15-10 victory over 
Florida A&M in ihe finals. In sweeping lo the tournament 
title, the Lady Hatters upended UCF. FAMU. Mercer. 
Georgia Southern and Georgia Slate In round robin play, 
then downed Georgia Slate In the semifinals and FAMU in 
the final.

UCF wound up third by defeating Georgia Slate. Stetson 
ran Its season record lo 33-18 wlih the seven victories.

Stetson's Peggy Machumcr led three players on the 
all-iournament first team. Joining Machamcr were Christy 
Hoffman and Kim Vach. Rounding oul the first team 
selections were UCF's Robbin Nelson and Candl Calms and 
FAMU's Kim Funchcss.

Janet llauck. u freshman who plavcd for Seminole High 
last year, also contributed lo the Lady Hatters' victory.

Longwood Calls Lifflo Looguors
The Longwood Lillie League will hold its first registra

tion Saturday. Dec. 7 from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Longwood Community Building on Wilma Avenue across 
from Longwood'sCity Hall.

Any Longwood boys or girls born between July of 1974 
and August of 1979 urc eligible for registration. Children 
should be accompanied by a parent and bring a birth 
certificate. Cost o f registration Is $15. plus a $15 
equipment cost.

The second registration is scheduled for Saturday, Dec.
14 at the community building from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.
For further information call Longwood Recreation Director 
Bill Goebel at 831-0555 or Jim Hovtsat 831-1843.

Turkey Trot Slots Available
The Casselberry Thanksgiving Day Turkey Trot 5K Race 

and ihe Gobbler Kiddie V* Mile Fun Race arc still accepting 
entries up until Tuesday. Nov. 26. according to Sharon 
Ellis. Cussclberry recreation director.

The Turkey Trot 5K entry fee is $5 and the Gobbler 
Kiddle Racc Is $3. Entry forms are available at Casselberry 
City Hall. 95 Lake Triplet Drive and Secret Lake Park 
Recreation Office at 200 Ivey Hoad or by calling 831-3551. 
Ext. 260. *

Spinks Sings Praises Of Foe

MIAMI (UPI) — You could 
almost feel the sigh of relief from 
Miami (Fla.) Coach Bill Foster 
after hit Hurricanes beat The 
Citadel 85-77 Friday night In 
Miami's first basketball game in 
14 years.

"It's great to get It over. It 
really is." Foster said. "It will be 
nice to get back to This Is a 
normal game coming up.’"

Miami was led by freshman 
forwards Dennis Burns and Eric 
Brown, who hud 24 and 21 
points respectively, and guard 
Kevin Presto, who had 22 points. 
Brown pulled down 11 rebounds 
to lead the Hurricanes.

Basketball
The Citadel. 0-1. was led by 

John Hartwell s 19 points and 
11 rebounds, while Craig Bardo 
chipped In 18 points and Cralu 
Burgess added 16.

M iam i d is c o n t in u e d  In 
tercollegiate basketball In 1971 
for financial reasons und a lack 
of Interest. Numerous dignitaries 
and former UM basket ball stars 
were on hand for the return, 
including form er Hurricane 
All-America Rick Barry.

FISHER A MATTHEWS, F.A.
xx- —— MB *̂

* James C. Fisher J. Michael Matthews
Wrongful Deaths 
Automobile Accidents 
Workers’ Compensation 
Other Accidents

8oclal Security 
Products' Liability 
Automobfle Acddents 
Other Accidents

• BOARD CERTIFIED CIVIL TRIAL LAWYER

NO RECOVERY - NO FEE
834-3888 40 0  Maitland A venu ^  

Altamonte Springs

N O W  O P E N !

GARBAGNATE. Italy (UPI) -  
Michael Spinks, the Interna
tional Boxing Federation world 
h e a v y w e i g h t  c h a m p io n ,  
emerged from a few warmup 
rounds In the ring Thursday 
singing the praises o f Italian 
opponent Francesco Damianl.

Spinks. 29. finally had a 
chance to get in a workout with 
Olympic silver medalist Damlani 
after almost a week o f shopping, 
touring qnd making television 
appearances during a 10-day 
visit to Italy.

"Dam ianl is tougher than 
Gerry Cooney, he’s got more 
courage and more determina
tion." Spinks said In an obvious 
slap at his next opponent. He is 
scheduled to meet Cooney early 
next year in his first defense of 
the IBF heavyweight title.

Spinks said It felt great to

Boxing
climb into the ring after an 
overdose of Inactivity during his 
Italian pleasure Jaunt.
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S A T U R D A Y  
A L L  D A Y

GUARANTEED TUNE UP

L O M G W O O D
1 5 6 7  S  H W Y  17  9 2

6 9 5 -8 8 6 3

Your Tune-Up Will Include.
• A Step By Step Electronic Engine 

Analysis
• New, Top Quality Replacement Parts
• A Dynamometer Performance and 

Tune-up Quality Test
• A 6 Month;6000 Mile Written Guarantee 
Wa wUl always replace:
• Spark Plugs
• Points (on standard ignition vehicles)
• Condenser (on standard ignition vehicles)
We will elweys inspect, sad st no eatra 
charge, replace if defective:
• Distributor cap or rotor
• Positive crankcase ventilation valve 

(PCV valve)
• Spark plug wires and boots (maximum

of three)_____

OTHER 
CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS:
5103 E. Colonial Dr. 277-13M 
760 W. Hwy. 436 7$S-$3$5 
6033 S.O.B.T. 135-0409 
6950 Silver star Rd. 291-150$
1990 Howtll Branch Rd. 67$-5955

OIL CHANGE 
LUBE & FILTER SERVICE

*18.95

USUALLY TAKES LESS 
THAN AN HOUR

ITHtt COUPON I

upofQM Oi

Good at this location:
1567 S. Hwy. 17-92 Longwood

3/4 Mile $. of Hwy. 434

695-8863
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jl/Vainwright's Dash
ByTfaftH am  

I p i c l t l  to  t i t  H t r t M
OVIEDO — If Friday's fierce cn- 

, counter between the Lake Howell 
S ilver Hawks and the Oviedo Lions Is 

•.evident of things to come, then this 
’ •‘.tnatehup may eventually turn out to 
?* lx* one of the most Intense rivalries 
* 'tlutl the new Seminole Athletic Con- 
*• fe re nee has io oiTer.

Humping helmets in the regular 
season for the first time In four years 
thanks io the Formation o f the SAC. 
the Silver Hawks and Lions got euught 
up In 60 minutes of very physiral and 
emotional enmbut that displayed the 
hitter feelings that is fell between these 
twoerosstown rivals.

, Hut when it was all over, it was Lake 
Howell earning the bragging rights for 
65 with u 10-7 victory over Oviedo 
before 2.00] funs ul Oviedo High 
School's stadium.

"This Is going to be a great rivalry." 
Silver Hawk coach Mike Hiseeglia said.

"It was one tough ball game."
In closing out the season with a win. 

the Silver Hawks finish with a 5-5 
record overall and a 3-2 mark In the 
SAC. which places them In a tic for 
second place in the conference along 
with Seminole.

The Silver Hawks were victim of 
some costly penalties In the first half 
and also had a drive stall Inside the 
Oviedo one-yard line while falling 
behind. 7-0. in the first half. Oviedo’s 
score coming on a six-yard touchdown 
run by halfback Andrew Smith.

Hut In the second half the Silver 
Hawks got a 42-yard Held goal from 
.fell Philips, a 22-yard touchdown run 
from quarterback Mark Wainwright — 
after a costly Lion turnover In Oviedo 
territory — and outstanding play from 
a defensive unit that limited Oviedo to 
Just two first downs In the second half 
to earn the victory.

The Lions, who finished the season 
al 3-7 overall and 1-4 in the SAC.

Lifts Lake Howell Past Oviedo
Football

found themselves on the losing end of 
another close game. "That's the way 
we seem to play." said Lions' coach 
Jack Blanton. "W o play everybody real 
tough but we make mistakes that end 
up hurting us."

The Lions, who wyre forced by 
injury to use five different players both 
ways, seem to tire In the second half in 
the hard-hitting contest.

"They got tired, but Luke Howell did 
a real gowl Job." Blanton said. "They 
have got such a good offensive line and 
I think lbut made a big difference."

Smith eclipsed «hc 100-yard mark 
lor the eighth time this season and 
finished the game with 115 yards 
rushing on 16 carries. However, lit 
concluding the season with 1.575 
yards, the senior halibark fell Just 
short In bis quest of the Oviedo school

record of 1.601 yards held by Marvin 
MrCIcnnon.

Smith's touchdown run. his 14th of 
the season, came with Just two 
minutes left In the second quarter and 
capped an outstanding 16-play. 99- 
vard drive after the Oviedo defense had 
slopped a Wainwright keeper on a 
fourth and goal at the Oviedo I. 
Gordon King added the point after for 
the Lions to put Oviedo up at the half. 
7-0.

In the third quarter, the Silver 
Hawks moved from their own 15 to the 
Lions 25 before’ a third and two pass 
pluv fell Incomplete. On fourth down. 
Hiseeglia sent Philips in lo attempt a 
42-yard field goal and the Junior kicker 
was right on the money io cut the 
deficit to 7-3. ■*

With eight minutes left in the fourth 
quarter. Oviedo's Berttell Simmons 
fumbled ul the Lion 34 and defensive 
back Bruce Yantson recovered for Lake 
Howell. On firsl down for the Silver 
Hawks. Nate Hoskins gained nine

vurds up the middle to the Lion 25. 
ban Chisholm then followed with a 
thrre-yard run for a Silver Hawk firsl 
down at the 22.

From the 22. Wainwright faked to 
Hoskins on a quarterback option, 
made a couple of nice moves lo elude 
some Oviedo tacklers and found his 
way into the end zone for the go-ahead 
touchdown. Philips added the point 
after lo pul Ihc Silver Hawks up 10-7 
with 6:24 left lo play.

Oviedo received I lie ensuing kickoff 
und started from its 16. On first down. 
Smith gained six yards in the 24. but 
then Berncll Simmons was dropped for 
a nine-yard loss by Silver Hawk 
defensive bark David Dees all the way 
back al the 15. Oviedo quarterback 
John Morrow was then suekrd on third 
down by a host of Silver Hawks at (hr 
eight and the Lions wrrr forced to 
punt out of iheir end /one wllh Just 
tinder four minutes lefb

The Silver Hawks were able lo run 
mil the clock from there.

...B ite
Continatd from IB

yards around the right side for a 
score. Brian Roney's PAT gave 
ihc 'Dogs a 7-0 lead with 9:49 

- left in I he quarter.
Seminole retaliated ini medi

ately. Louis Brown, stepping In 
for injured (fool) Curtis Rudolph 
in the backficld. broke a 62- 
yarder up the middle and down 
ihc left sideline on ihe Tribe's 
fifth play of the drive. Brown was 

I; pulled down at the DeLand 3.

fg  A fter Dwayne W illis  was 
gMtoppcd for no gain. Brown 
dHt-rambled around the right side 

to the one-foot line. Blake then 
Irancd it over on third down for

P~  ic TD. Blake also kicked ihe 
AT for a 7-7 lie with 6:01 left In 
le first quarter.

^  Harris struck again early in 
J ib e  second quarter. An niTsides 
>*’ by the Tribe on a 50-yard field 

goal attempl gave DeLand new 
j  life wllh a fourth and one at the 
J Seminole 26. Taylor bulldozed 
v for three yards and a first down 
y. at the 25.

The ‘Nolcs had another chance 
shortcircult the drive when 

tfjop h om ore  K irk Rob inson  
^Tumbled after a seven-yard gain 

JtJiut David Hogue beat two 
minoles to the bouncing ball 

I the I I .  Taylor then went for 
jklx and Harris, who ran for 101 

ards on eight tries, picked up 
g lh c  last five for the TD. Roney 

kicked the PAT for a 14-7 lead 
tfjwlth 10:19 left in the half.

DcLunds third score beat the 
'f.rlnck by 1:10. Fontana helped It 
^kiong with a 14-yard pass to Don 

, MCclfTcr for a first down at the 
SJrjSrmiolc 36. Five plays later, the 
;.$mi**dlrection resulted in a 15- 
*^yard scoring romp for Harris. 

Honey's kicked ihe PAT for a 
21-7 lead.

Blake and Rape didn't waste 
any lime in the third quarter. 
A ided  by W il l is ' 18 ■ y a r d 
scamper und a personal foul, the 
Semlnolcs moved 75 yards in 
nine plays in )ust 4:02. At the

H«riM Photo by Irk  Kltngentmitft

Dwayne W illis jukes for a first down against DeLand.

DeLand 26. Blake rolled right 
and found Rape at the goal line. 
The sure-handed senior curled 
around ihe perfectly thrown 
puss and the Tribe was within 
21-14 after Blake's PAT boot 
m idw ay through the third 
quarter.

Neither team threatened the 
rest of the quarter as a 56-yard 
punt by Seminole's Sonny Os
born kept DeLand at bay. 
Seminole’ s best penetration, 
keyed by Willie Evans* 21-yard 
Jaunt, was to the DeLand 37 but 
a motion penalty curtailed Ihe 
drive.

DeLand. using a 41-yard burst 
by Taylor and a 14-yardcr by 
Harris, moved 94 yards to the 
clinching score with 5:55 lo play 
In the fourth quarter. Fontana 
found Taylor in the left fiat with 
a swing pass and Taylor outran 
the 'Nolcs 30 yards for the score.

"I knew they were stunting a 
lot on third down." Fontana 
said. " I  told coach (Hiss) that the 
curl would work. I was Just 
waiting for him (Taytorl to 
clear."

Roney missed the PAT kick 
but Hiss said he thought that 
would do it. " I  figured that

would ice It." he mild. "But here 
conics Sanford again."

In a hurry. Six plays later, 
though. Blake found Rape again, 
fills time on a sideline route. 
Blake zipped the ball perfectly 
and Rape made a reverse pivot 
to elude a defender and complete 
the 69-yard scoring bomb. Blake 
missed the PAT kick but the 
Tribe had a chance, down 27-20. 
with 3:50 lo play.

An on sides kick failed but the 
Tribe did get the ball buck with 
1:11 to play on Its 22. Blake, 
whose receivers dropped five 
passes in the second half, 
misfired on three passes before 
hitting Evans for 14 yards on 
fourth down.

Tw o more Ineom pletions 
followed hul Blake scrambled lo 
pick up 16 yards and an appar
ent first down at the DeLand 46 
with 31 seconds left. A personal 
f ou l ,  h o w e v e r ,  cos t th e  
Semlnolcs 15 yards and set 
them buck to the 16. Blake's 
final attempt was Intercepted by 
Harris at the DeLand 36.

"W e mlstaked our way out of 
the game." Mosurc said. "But I 
was proud of the way the kids 
came hack."

PREP FOOTBALL ROUNDUP: WEEK 11
YAR D ST IC K S

Do Land 17, Sominole M

SC DE
Firsl down* « 9

V  Rushes yard* 74 172 40 761
* .}  Passes 5 76 3 340
V  Passing yards 57 135
»'• Punt* 443 4 36
**; Fumble* lost 20 1 0
.*i Penalties yards 6 SO 540

V  Semi rule 7 0 7 * -2 0
DeLand 7 14 0 6 -2 7

■ • t
’ DELAND — Ham* 57 run (Roney hick) 
SEMINOLE —  Blake i run (Blake kick) 
DELAND —  Harfci 1 run (Roney kick) 
DELAND —  Harm  IJrun I Roney klckl 
SEMINOLE — Rape 20 pas* from Blake 
(Blake kick)
DELAND —  Taylor 30 pan trom Fontana 
(kick blocked)
SEMINOLE —  Rape 69 p a n  trom Blake 
(kick tailed)

Individual statistics
Ruthin? —  Seminole: Brown a 70. Willis 

9*1. Evans Sat. Blake 10, 0  Brinson 
I (minus 2). Levant 3 (minus 3). DeLand 
Taylor 30 t i l .  Harris I  101. Pope 3 9. 
Robinson 17. Fontana! (minus II)

Panin? —  Seminole: Blake 5 2*3 133. 
DeLand Fontana 3 a 0 57.

Iece)vin? —  Seminole Rape 3 94. Hillery
1 17, Evans 1 la. Willis 14; DeLand Kiotter
2 77. Taylor 1 X

Lake Mary 21. Lyman 7

LY LM
First downs 9 II
Rusties yards 33 66 15 214
Passes 9 73 2 * 130
Passing yards 99 142

Punt* 513 1 36
Fumbles lost 1 0 30
Penalties yards 6 69 5 X

Lyman 7 0 0 0 -  7
Lake Mary 7 7 14 0 -1 4

LYM AN —  Burton 1 run (Greene kick)
LAKE M ARY —  Mitro 69 pass trom Letterio 
(Renaud kick)
LAKE M ARY -  Mode 1 run (Renaud kick! 
LAKE M ARY —  Curry 71 run (Renaud kick) 
LAKE M ARY —  Curry I run iRenaudkick)

Individual statistics
Ruthin? —  Lyman Thomas la *0 Glenn 

7 11. Boyesen 3 7. Williams 3*. Brown I a. 
Burton 5 (minus 9). Lake Mary Curry 
12 177. A Hartsfieid 10 27. Letterio a ii. Mo'le 
5 a. R Hartslield I a, Kothera7 3. Lisle I I 

Patsin? —  Lyman Burton * 1* 1 as 
Boyesen 3 7 1 33. Lake Mary Letterio 
* 12 0 142. R HarfstieldO I 0 0

Racaivin? — Lyman Phitpolt a w . Lund 
quitt I I I ,  Lamb 19 Boyesen I I ; Lake 
Mary Mitro 2 T», Washington 3 3*. R 
Hartslield 1 X

Lake Howell IS. Oviedo *

LH o
Fust downs 11 9
Rushes yards 40 170 31 146
Passes I II 0 330
Passing yards 0 24
Punts 2 44 5 41
Fumbles lost 1 0 2 1
Penalties yards 7 75 8 45

Lake Howell 0 0 3 7 -10
Oviedo 0 7 0 0 - 7
OVIEDO —  Smithtrun (Kingkick)
LAKE HOW ELL -  FG Philips42
LA K E HO W ELL — Wainwright 22 run
(Philips kick).

Individual statistics
Rushing —  Lake Howell: Schnilker la 73. 

Hoskins 10 73. Wasson 2 10. Rigby 7 9. 
Wainwright 10 9. Chisholm 2 3: Oviedo 
Smith la 115. Simmons 10 32 Morrow5 ( 7) 

Passing —  Lake Howell Wainwright 
I I I 01: Oviedo Morrow 7 2 0 10. Smith 
i 1 0 la.

Receiving — Lake Howell Wasson 1 I, 
Oviedo Gamey ? 2? Green 1 2

Boone 19. Lake Brantley t

LB BN
First downs 16 17
Rushes yards 74 104 35 130
Passes 17 12 3 9 19 1
Passing yards 171 111
Punts 1 60 2 1)
Fumbles lost 0 0 1 1
Penalties yards 6 60 6 SO

Lake Brantley 1 0 7 0 -1 0
Boone 3 0 0 * -  9

LAKE BRANTLEY -  FG Delliacco37
BOONE -  FGColangelo X
BOONE —  Currie 19 pass trom Clark
(Colangelokick)
LAKE BR ANTLEY -  Guinyard 5 run Ikick 
blocked)

Individual statistics
Rushing —  Lake Brantley Deltiacco I  95. 

Guinyard 6 21, Friendly 2 9. Grlttin 7 9. 
Gowan 7 (minus 3). Dunn I 1. Boone 
Ramerij 7 33. Sched 9 76. Currie 7 17. Monroe 
5 13. Cunningham 5 13. Lindsey I 12 

Passing —  Lake Brantley Deltiacco 
9 74 2 147. Gowan 31 I 79. Boont Toney 
4 10 0 72. Clark 5 9 1 59

Receiving —  Lake Brantley Miller 4 90. 
Sears 4 X . Pilii 3 40. Grilfin 1 3. Boone 
Currie 6 10a Lindsey 1 17. Sebert 1 10. Sc had 
I 5

Boone Saddles Brantley 
With JO-9 Heartbreaker

By Chuck Burgcai 
Special to the Herald

ORLANDO — Fur the Lake Brantley Patriot*, 
the disappointment ended as il begun Friday 
nighi against the Bonne Braves.

In a year marred by near misses and key 
mistakes, the Patriots eoneluded a disappointed 
season by falling lo Boone. 10-9. in a noneon- 
lerenee. nondislriel football game Indore 601 Ians 
al Bonne High Sellout.

The loss saddled the Patriots with a 1-9 overall 
rerord and 1-4 Dislrlei 5A-5 mark. Boone, 
eoaehed by former Patriot assistant Larry 
MeHryde. eoneluded 6-7.

"It's Just been one of those .seasons when 
nothing went our way." first-year Patriot head 
eoiteh Fred Almoii said. "This game Just goes 
wllh the rest o f the season."

During the first hull and mtieh of Ihe elnslng 
minutes of the fourth quarter, the Patriots looked 
as it they were the same team of a week ago when 
I hey defeated the Lake Howell Silver lluwks. 
J4-7. The Patriots held the hall almost the entire 
first quarter and only allowed the Braves Just two 
possessions.

6n the first series lor tile Patriots, they eame 
out passing hut emildu'L move the hall when 
dropped passes and penalties foreed senior David 
Dflliueeo to punt trom his own 54. Il was a 
eltanee for the Braves to have good field position 
— or so it seemed.

Delflarco. though, received a low snap from 
renter, but managed to boot a 66-yard punt that
rnlied into the end /one for a Inuehbaek. making" 
(fie Braves start from scratch and work against a 
tenacious Brantley defense.

The Braves could gel nothing started and the 
Patriots got the hul! hack on ihe Braves 47-yurd 
line. Several plays later. Ihe Patriots look a 5-0 
lead on a line-drive 37-yard field goal by Delflaeeo 
with five minutes left lit the first quarter.

"W e did a good Job in the early going." Almon 
said. "They Just wore the second and third 
quarters out. They kept our defense on the field 
for much ol Hie game and that hurl us."

Almon was referring lo the second and third 
periods where ihe Braves did their scoring. The 
first ol the two Boone scores eame on a 30-vard 
field goal by Brave kicker Mike Colangelo.

The drive, which set up the bool by Colangelo. 
started on the Brave one-foot line after I lie 
Patriots had a golden opportunity to score with 
third and goal on Ihe Brave 3. Delflaeeo dropped 
Iwirk to pass and looked for teammate Sammy 
Sears. Delflaeeo fired Ihe hull fit Sears’ direction 
hut miscalculated and was intercepted In ihe end 
/one by Braves* defensive hack Larry Cun
ningham.

It looked like the Braves were In trouble when 
Cunningham wanted to bring the hall out ami 
was tackled on the one-foot line. The Braves then 
marched the hull with an Impressive |6-pluy

Football
drive which resulted in a 30-yard field goal by 
Colangelo with 4 :IK left In the second quarter. 
The 3-3 statement stood up at halftitue.

The Palrlols didn't see much of ihe hull during 
the third period. Half id Ihe reason was llielr own 
fault (penalties, missed tackles and lurnovcrs) 
and Ihe other half was Ihe ublllly of the Bootic 
offense lo overpower ihe Patriot defense.

"The third quarter was the key to the game." 
Almon said looking al the ground In dlsup- 
|H)lntnieiit. "Our defense couldn't slop them 
when they had to. We weren't playing as intense 
as we have been. I sensed the letdown all week
long."

The Braves opened the third quarter wllh a 
drive that was slopped hy the Patriots niter four 
quick downs. Bill Lange was Toreed in puul hut a 
(tenuity on Brantley for 12 men on Ihe field gave 
Ifooiie new life.

The Puiriots were having problems on defense 
tx'cmise the team's leading (inss defender. Sieve 
Stark, was injured earlier In Ihe game and they 
needed a big play io pul a hall to the end /one 
I hreut.

On first and 10 from Ihe Patriot 13. tucklc Mark 
Sepe broke through Ihe Braves' offensive fine for 
Ihe only suck of Ihe evening and dumped Jerry 
Clark for a loss or six yards.

The Pats were going wild uftt-r they forct-tf 
(Turk in fire Incomplete oh second down trom the 
19. However, the craziness ended on the very 
next play when Clark Idl Cliff Currie in Ihe left 
corner of Ihe end zone with 3:21 Icli In (lit- third 
quarter to give Ihe Braves a 9-3 lead. Colangelo 
lilt Ihe PAT making il. 10-3.

The hoot capped an exhausting 19-play. 
73-yard scoring drive which lasted the first eight 
minutes and 49 seconds of Ihe third quarter — 
the largest l lute of possession drive of Ihe night.

The Patriots, nevertheless, put together a drive 
ol their own. beginning at their 32-vard fine. 
Delliacco loosened up his arm after fine runs for 
hig yardage were turned In hy Cornelius Friendly 
and Derrick Guinyard,

Delflaeeo hit Andy i'l/il lor a quirk 26-yard 
pick-up ami a key first down al the Boone 20. 
Alter (lie hig pass connection. Delflaeeo turned 
around the right side on a quarterback keeper lo 
grind out a 15-yard gain.

On I lie very next play from scrimmage. 
Guinyard broke around right end lo score from 
live yards out and tiring ihe Patriots to within one 
of the Braves wllh 11:05 left In itit* game. 
However, the point after attempt hy DeMarco was 
blocked hy a horde of Boone defenders, keeping 
Ihe slim lead in Ihe hands or I he Braves.

"W e've been haunted by extra points all year." 
Almon said.

...Rams
Continued from IB

kickoff. Lyman got down to the 
Lake Mary 32. Thai was as far as 
the 'Hounds got though as 
Burton slipped down on first 
down for an eight-yard loss and 
threw incomplete the next two 
downs and the Rams went in at 
halftime up by seven. 14-7.

Lake Mary look the second 
half kickoff and started to drive 
right away as Letterio hit Mitro 
for a seven-yard gain and a 
late-hit penally on the play cost 
the Greyhounds 15 more yards 
and gave the Kants a first down 
at the Lyman 44.

The Lyman defense lightened 
though and forced the Rants to 
punt. Ricky Shcets%thcn broke 
through and blocked Ryan 
Lisle's punt. Sheets Jumped on

the loose ball at the Lake Mary 
36 and Lyman was right back in 
business.

Burton then hooked up with 
Jim Lamb for nine yards on first 
down to the Lake Mary 29. 
Burton's second down pass was 
incomplete, though, und the 
Rams collared Glenn for a one- 
vard loss on third. Thomas was 
then held short of the first down 
on fourth und t^vo.

Two minutes alter Lyman had 
hluckcd the punt and seemed lo 
be back In bu siness, the 
Greyhounds went bankrupt 
when the offensive line opened a 
quick hole for Curry who bolted 
through It untouched and went 
71 yards for the touchdown. 
Renaud's kick made It. 21-7. 
with 8:11 left in the third 
quarter.

After Lym an's next drive 
stalled, the Rams wrapped up 
the district title and It was Curry 
who put the finishing touches 
on. After going for six yards on 
first down. Curry broke Into the

open for a 56-yard gain and a 
first and guul al (hr one. Curry 
then leaped In for Ihc score on 
the next play and Hi-naud added 
Ills fourth PAT for a tnurmoun- 
tublc 28-7 Luke Mary lead.

"1 didn't expect those two runs 
by Curry." Nelson said. "But Hie 
offensive line did un excellent 
Job blocking for him and John 
did the rest.”

"Th is  was our best game 
overall as far as first and second 
hull combined," Washington, 
who caught three passes for 36 
yards, said. " I  guess wc had loo 
much talent for them."

Thursday night, some Lake 
Mary students allegedly toilet 
papered Lyman High. Lyman 
was hoping to use that to get 
fired up a hit but the Lyman 
students apparently thought 
they were evening the score by 
burning the flag.

"They (Lyman) shouldn't have 
done that to our (lag on our 
field." Hartslield said. "So wc 
Just went out and burned them."

'Lantrip: Knights Will Sever Losing Streak Against Savannah
By Chuck Burgess 

Special to the Herald
Mac Lantrip look one look at 

U the schedule, unsheathed his 
a  sword and declared il was time 
5 for Ihc Central Florida Knights 
B lo sever a seven-game losing 
® streak Saturday night when 
o  Division II Savannah State In* 
S vadcs Orlando Stadium for a 
£  college football game. Kickoff is 

7 p.m.
' "W e kind of went downhill

utter the first two games." 
Landrip. UCF's starting light 
end. said. "W e're going to finish 
the season like we started it I two 
wins)."

Lantrip. who began tils college 
career at Florida Stale, has been 
switched to tight end after play
ing linebacker the previous 
seasons. The changeover has 
been a good one for Lantrip who 
has three TD catches.

■‘I've been starting since the

Football
second game." Lantrip said. 
"The coaches asked me if I 
would like lo try tight end after 
one of the guys got hurt. So. I 
said yes since I played il (light 
end) in high school."

Like all changes, there wusn 
an adjustment. Lantrip is no

exception to Ihe rule. "There 
have been a lot of changes since 
I switched from linebacker to 
ligh t e n d . "  Lan trip  said . 
"There's a lot to It (changing 
from one position to another)."

The Knights have had pro
blems after the quick start which 
included a last-second 39-37 win 
over Bethune Cookmun and a 
narrow 27-21 victory over 
Southeast Louisiana. Since that 
time, the Knights have had

problems with ball control. In
terceptions. fumbles, penalties 
and any other problems that 
cause losing strings lo start.

"W e've been working on re
ducing Ihc turnovers on of
fense." Lantrip. who is In his 
Junior year al UCF. said. "W e've 
got the talent and the people, but 
we Just haven't been able to get 
things going at the right times."

Playing Savannah State may 
he Just what the Knights have

been looking lor In a confidence 
booster. Savannah Stale only 
has a 2-8 record lo show for its 
Division II games compared with 
UCF's 2-7 record after playing 
some tough Division 1-AA learns 
und even a Division I learn in 
Louisville.

"Our schedule was definitely 
tougher then there's." Lantrip 
said. "There not as big as we are 
cither. We should definitely win. 
no doubt about It."

* ■ # * ■ *  ♦ * » t
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Forr Joins 3 Lyman 
Natters On A ll-SAC

t, FI.

The all-around talents of
m -£ lc Fmn hclPed Seminole 
Mi(tn to Its most successful 
volleyball season In three years. 
The senior standout was the
•cam's top hitter and she also 
nerved, set and played the back 
row well.

For her outstanding season. 
Farr was named to the Seminole 
Athletic Conference First Team 
All-Conference. The team was 
chosen by the six SAC coaches.

Joining Farr on the SAC First 
Team were three players that led 
Lyman High to the conference 
title. Seniors Kim Forsyth and 
Sheila Mandy were two of the 
most Intim idating offensive 
players In the area while senior 
Dawn Hoycsen was an excellent 
setter and tremendous all- 
around hustler.

Rounding out the SAC First 
Team were Lake Howell senior 
Jolcc Johnson and Oviedo senior 
Stephanie Nelson. Johnson, a 
co-captain for the Lady Hawks, 
wus one o f the most well 
rounded players In the confer
ence. Nelson was hampered by 
Injuries for part of the season but 
rebounded to help lead Oviedo to 
the 3A-6 District title.

The coach of the year was 
Lyman's Karren Newman, who 
guided the Lady Greyhounds to 
an 11-0 record before a tragic 
automobile accident on Oct. 12 
left her paralyzed from the chest 
flown. Assistant coach Jerri 
Kelly guided the team the rest of 
the season.

Volleyball

The SAC second team was 
loaded with setters Including 
Lake Howell's Anita Ccchowskl, 
Lake Brantley's Viola Rodriguez. 
O v ie d o 's  K im  V ern e  and 
Sem inole 's  Sheri Peterson. 
Joining them on the second 
team are Lyman's Kristie Kaiser 
and Lake Mary's Angle Capps.

Ccchowskl. a senior, was not 
only one of the top setters but 
also an outstanding server and 
defensive player. Rodriguez was 
one of the few seniors on the 
Lake Brantley team and paved 
the way Tor the Lady Patriots In 
upsets of Lake Howell and Lake 
Mary.

Verne, a senior, was one of the 
most Improved players In the 
county and also one of the lop 
servers. Peterson, a junior, was 
one or the most experienced 
players on the Seminole team 
and was often called on In key 
situations offensively as well.

Kaiser, a senior, added more 
strength to the awesome offense 
of Lyman and had some of the 
top serving strings of the season. 
Capps, a junior trasfer. stepped 
right Into the Lake Mary starting 
lineup and was the best all 
around player on the squad.

Honorable Mention selections 
Included seniors Cindy Hogan 
and Catherine ''Kitty'* Anderson 
of Seminole High, seniors Betsy 
Perry und Anqucnctte Whack of 
Lake Mary, senior Donna Ball of

Bowl Am erica  
Sets Tourneys

Its tournament lime at Bowl 
Amercla Sanford. There are all 
sorts o f bowling activities to 
en te r ta in  yon  d u rin g  the 
Thanksgiving Season.

First, there Is a Millers Lite 
Doubles Tournument quallflng 
In progress right now. For only 
A 14 per team you have a shot at 
a trip In Reitu and the 950.000 
first prize money. It's handicap 
so everyone has an equal chance 
l«r win the Mg bucks. W e'll be 
having squads all day Saturday 
find Sunday, plus on Thanksgiv
ing day afternoon.

Along with the Millers doubles 
we have our Star Search Singles 
and everyone who bowls In It Is 
having a ball. The cost Is only $5 
for four games and the handicap 
Is 90 percent of 200.

Shelly Todrlff Is the present 
leader Tor the guaranteed 950 
first prize money. Anytime two 
nr more txiwlcrs want to bowl In 
the singles tournament nr two or 
more teams In the M illers 
Doubles we will be glad to have a 
squad.

The Seminole County Men's 
Bowling Association Is con
d u c t i n g  Its 2 6 th  An nua l  
Tournament at Bowl America 
Sanford on Jan. 25-26 and Fch.
I -2. Entry blanks are available at 
the desk. Entries close Jan. 14.

Men. this Is your association, 
you've paid your dues, and the 
tournaments In your own house 
so you really should support It. 
Let's keep the money in Sanford 
and not let the Allumonte. 
Longwood and Indian Hills 
tmwlcrs lake It out of town! Sign 
up with Jack Kaiser early to 
ensure getting the squad lime of 
your choice.

Here's u look at the scores:
Scratch on Thursday: Linda 

Moss 224-213. Wendy Gorman 
2OH. Don Gorman 244-214-613. 
J.J. Sexton 207. Van Tilley Sr. 
224-236-64 k Gators: Harold 
Robertson 214-202-604. Bob 
Fellows 200. Harlev Hoogerwerf 
204:

R ebe ls : Ed Johnson 209. 
Blair Agency Kathy Hibbard 
232. Don Hibbard 200. Glen 
Jones 243. Racltn Davis 200. 
Fred Blakely 218-203 606. John 
Pyatl 212: Thursday N ile  M ix
ed; Ed Vogel 222. Steve Hussard
202. Carl Miller 225. Killy West
203. Jim Johnson 227. Jack 
Dlmartino 211. Tim Waddle 
211:

Sanford Finbuaters: Barbara 
R i c h a r d s  2 0 4 : W a s h d a y  
Dropouts Joe Salmond 210. 
Gordon Lamb 202: SM’s; Lll 
Ameling 213. Eleanor Derocher 
2 0 6 : I a la n d e r  V a c a t io n  
League: Bill Afrncr 200. Ron 
Lcmond 205. Don -Benevcnto 
202. Gil Benton 201. Mark Quick 
200. Don Buth 204. Rich Hcm- 
inger 208, Butch MacAtecr 
206-219. Ralph Montgomery 
210. Sally DcGolia 202:

D rift Inn: Vernon Butcher
204. Ronnie Heaps 206. David 
Norman 208. Don Deplcrro 205. 
Walt Guemple 227. Grace Starr 
202. Gary Larson 209. Victor 
Cortes 207: Tuesday Morning 
Sw ingers: Fran Fowler 208: 
Educators: Lois Dlckison 202. 
Mary Johnson 204. Roger 
Gardner 216. Karen Kooy 203.

Roger 
Quick

■O W L AMERICA

Emory Blake 200:
C en tra l F lo r id a  R eg ion a l 

Hospital: Scott Page 210, Nancy 
T. 202. Maggie Peebles 201. 
Sandl Russell 211. BUI Grlfflly
205 . Bob R ich m on d  215: 
T.O.I.F. M ixed Match Feint 
League: Hazel Barnett 202. Lou 
Hosford 203. Mike West 205. 
Chuch Hostetler 207. Donny 
Gorman 212. Bill Oiler 201. 
PccWcc West 209-200-600: 

S ou th east Ranh League: 
CHIT Crawford 220. Gary Larson 
206-200-600. Ed llnustmm 202. 
Chuck McMullan 212. Tony 
Dunklnsnn 213. BUI Gilbert 
225-232-618. Charles Shaw 
204-202. Dlmolc Fryer 20H. 
Henry Hardv 201. Ron Allman 
203-233. Ed Sautter 200. Vlekl 
Jernigan 205. Don Gorman 201. 
Don Canlglia 213. Jeff Chestnut 
213-211-613. Al Denman 201. 
Charles Elberv 200. Richard 
Swalm 205. Mark Quick 221: 

Tuesday N lte Mixed: Rod 
Butler 213. Bill Kirkpatrick 237. 
Don Gorman 200. Chris 201. 
Dean Hamilton 203. Donna 
Burkhardt 212: HI Nooners: 
Peggy Brock 200: Ball and 
Chain: Brad Foley 200. Bryant 
Hickson 201: Unprofesslonals: 
A lex Serraes 214. Bernard 
Dudley 201. Tony Dunklnsnn 
230. Jeff Chestnut 201. Bob 
O sh tn sk l 20 3 -2 0 0 . R a lph  
M on tgo m ery  204. G ilb ert 
Ovcllette 204. David Norman 
227. Ed Vogkc 202. Jerrv Farclla
220. Tim Waddle 201. Gene 
Rogero214. Al Bowling 237:

Sanford C ity: Leonard Smith
207. Pal Dixon 201. At Beron
210. Busier Anderson 206. Boh 
Mevers 224-211. Frank Torello
208. Julio Cebellos 211. Boh 
Hosford 220 Don Gorman Sr.
211. Bobby Bradshaw 202-225. 
Jim Tanner 222. Van Tilley Sr.
221. Ward Behrens 207. Gerald 
Behrens 201

Seminole's Jackie F a rr, right, was A ll-S A C  first 
selection. Cindy Hogan, left, made honorable mention.

Lyman. Junior Kelly Price and 
M-nlor Lisa Knapp of Oviedo, 
seniors Chrlslv Tlbbltts and

Mary Kay Scnll of Lake Howell 
and seniors Michelle Riley and 
Glgl Griffin of Lake Brantley.

Buy tires the easy way... with 
The Performance CardT
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ATELLITE  T .V . ^ OPf N 
SUNDAYS

12 S

B/rc/v/ew
TW  M tRCf DCS Of SATELLtTt T.V.

IGINEERED FOR EXCELLENCE
*  'Simple To Operate *  Virtually Maintenance Free
*  Infrared Remote Control *  Solid Allumlnum Dish

Exclusive Central Fla, Dealer

D I S C O U N T

Satellite t v
CENTERS

"Lowest Prices In Central Florida”
*  SALES *  PARTS ★  SERVICE

Complete Satellite T.V. 
System-Everythlng You 
Need To Have For Great 
Satellite T.V. ONLY *9 9 5

Or $39

"T h re e  Locations To  Better Ser\'c Y o u "  

LOMWOOD I A N P O I D  ORLANDO
400 Hwj. 434nm« am

831-1727
2109 ritnch Urn.
321-7466

921 190 StAtf Uibtatf

841-0844

SAVE t AND ENERGY 
COSTS BY REROOFING YOUR 
MOBILE HOME WITH ONDULINE SAVE ON IF YOUR OLD ROOF IS 

RUSTING AWAY, PUT UP 
ONE THAT WONT RUST

a Insulates Against Hast
* Outeter Than Matal
* Won't Rust or Cows Os
* Strongs* and Easter to 

Than ahlngtea .
*  Goat Up Faal Uka Matal
* Lightweight Shssls IffnikHM) 290 Spurn Currently

fondOr, NSV. M. HIS—SB

Cooler Weather Bring# 
Out 'Daum' Winter Rye

Hnrate Pw*H hy T a m m y  Vincent

team

W ell, you can tell cooler 
weather la on the way. Ted 
Daum. the greens' auperin- 
Irndant. has put out the winter 
rye seed and It is really coming 
In. Naturally, the greens are 
putting slowly.

"It lakes time to germinate 
nnd Id the new grass gel strong 
rnough to mow.”  Ted said. "But 
bv this weekend we'll be back on 
i regular mowing schedule."

By the way. the pro shop has 
ccclvcd It's winter slock wlilgh 
ncludcs an extensive Dachc' 
dilrt line of stripes and solids 
vllh or without the embroidered 
ogo. sweaters for both men and 
udics. Including some cardigans 
or I he fe llow s as w ell as 
uillovcrs. caps, hats and visors, 
md a complete line of balls and 
[loves. Stop In and browse 
iround.

The pro shop Is still running 
he "Penny Raffle" for a corn* 
ilde set has a retail value of 
ibout 9900.
T h e  M a y fa ir  M en 's  and 

Vomcn’s Golf Associations held 
i 2-hall, best-ball tournament 
ast Sunday. The low gross 
finning team was Margaret 
lutts and Bill Sommcrvllle. The 
aw net winning tram was Gloria 
'rosscr and Bill Craig. Other low- 

net winning teams in this mixed 
tournament were as follows:

Tied at second low net — Bea 
Taylor and Wes Werner and 
Peggy and George Billups. 
Fourth low net — Rose und Jim 
Hussard: Three -wav tie for fifth 
low net — Maude and Ernie 
Butler. Kathryn and Charlie 
Park. Stella and Harold Brooks.

Rudy
Seiler
M AYFA IR

GOLF

On Tuesday. Nov. 19. the 
weekly Dogfight produced the 
following winning learns: Jack 
Slade and Frrd Arunlh fired a 28 
to win It. Gordon Brndlev and 
Harry Smith shot a 30. Jack 
Taylor und Bill Elder were next 
at 31. Al 32. there was a tie 
between Ed Mloduekl und Bill 
Craig along wltj: Bud Richards 
and Bill Sommcrvllle. At 33 were 
Ernie Horrell and Dick Elam.

The MMGA Is h a v in g  a 
"W heel" tournament on Satur
day. Nov. 23 which Includes a 
free breakfast.

And. finally, the scramble held 
on Thursday. Nov. 21 had the 
following winners: In first place 
was the team of Al Greene Sr.. 
Chuck B aragon a . Joh n n y  
Watkins and Dave Wheeler was 
5 under for nine holes.

At 4 under was the foursome 
of sage Grover Todd. Bill Craig. 
Rudy Seller and Richard Barnes. 
At 3 under, there was a tie for 
third between the quartet of 
Gene Green. Bill Sommervlllc. 
Wes Werner and Eddie Hussurd 
along with the group o f Don 
Hess. Wuvnr Dcluwdcr. Curl 
Tillls and Bob Willis.

w
al to tm oa x o r

lu. Lie them wheneverWe'D give you qreciaJchcdu.
tine o f  credit. M ake them o u l

top*

Ad now lor the introductory rale of only 93 annual 
percentage rate. Then, beginning January. PW6. inter
est will he computed monthly al the low annual pee 
cenugc rate of three points over the prime rate as 
uuoted in Tht Wall Snvel Jourrul There* no points. 
And no prepayment penalty. A one-time Iran partici
pation (ce and standard cloning cunts are charged when 
the loan is completed. .

3 Easy Ways To Reach Us:
I. Use the handy coupon below.
2. Or call, or come in to your 

nearest MFC office. We have
new extended hours.

3. Or call us toil-free 24 hours: 
1-MM21-MHL

Write my own homeowner loan?l Great idea! TM1 me more.

Name.

Address .

Sure.
Mail id: Hourehoid Finance 

Zavre Plata
2934 Orlando Drive. SanJurd. FL 32771

The be* time to call me would be:------ -------
Ota

My telephone number in < 1-------------

O K
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BUSINESS
INBREF

Lake M ary Senior Selected For 
Thanksgiving Day Parada

Christopher Jones, a senior at Lake Mary High School, is 
in New York this coming week as the guest of McDonalds. 
He was chosen from thousand's of nominees to be a 
member of the All-American High School Band.

The band, composed of 104 nigh school musicians - two 
from each state - will march In the Thanksgiving Day 
parade which can be seen locally on WESH-TV (Channel 2) 
from 9 a.m. until noon.

Jones was given a send-off parade with a marching band 
from Lake Mary, led by Ronald McDonald, escorting him 
through the Orlando International Airport terminal to his 
flight gate.

Sanford Kmart To Food Noody
Kmarts. 3101 Orlando Drive, will provide a two-part 
holiday feast on Thanksgiving and Christmas for 25 needy 
families In the area

Thanksgiving food baskets will be given to 10 families 
and 15 will be distributed Christmas Eve. A local charity 
will identify the needy families and Kmart employees will 
deliver the food.

"Providing holiday meals is our way of reaching out to 
needy community members,*' District Manager J. G. 
Mestan said.

Sanford Arehttoct Promotod
Jerry W. Mills has been named a partner of Burk A Bales 

Associates of Winter Park. He has served as vice president, 
project architect and associate during his six years with the
firm.

Mills. long active In civic affairs. Is a director of the 
General Henry Shelton Sanford Historic Preservation 
Society and a charter member of the new City of Sanford 
Historic Preservation Council.

Computoch Has 5 N ow  Contort
Computcch Health Serives. Inc. of Altamonte Springs, a 

franchiser for health and treatment centers using com
puter-generated rehabilitative equipment, has announced 
the opening of five new centers • two in the United States 
and three in Australia.

Operating tinder the name Leisurcise.'centers are located 
in eight states and six are overseas.

Investors Invited To Venture
The Central Florida Venture Group, a non-profit 

organization, will hold its monthly breakfast meeting at the 
Langford Hotel. Winter Park, on Dec. 5 at 8 a.m. Anyone 
with funds to Invest, services to offer or needs capital arc 
invited to make their needs known.

No commissions or finders fees arcs arc charged by the 
group. A S20 fee is charged, which includes breakfast. Call 
365-8343 for reservations.

Happy Holidays In Lou Gardens
The public has been invited to a seasonal celebration at- 

Leu Gardens in Orlando on December 7 and B. Called
"Holidays With Leu Gardens." the gardens will feature 
varied lighting, decorated Christmas trees, colorful 
polnsettias. entertainment and ethnic food.

Santa will be there with appropriate gifts for the children.

Scott Named Now  Manager
James Scott has Joined Florida Federal as an assistant 

vice president and branch manager of the Casselberry
office.

He had previously been an assistant vice president with 
t he First National Bank of Winter Park.

Women's Purchasing 
Council Makes Debut

The W om en 's Purchasing 
Council, an organization of 
purchasing professionals from 
m a j o r  c o r p o r a t i o n s  and 
woinen-owncd businesses, has 
been organized ro promote the 
interaction of buyers and sellers 
lor tin- benefit of women and the 
mutual profitability of the busi
nesses involved. The council 
made its public debut with a 
news conference at the Alta
monte Springs Hilton this week.

Donna Gammage. executive 
director of the council, presided 
at the conference which also 
included representatives of gov- 
« rnment and Industry.

Women who own 51 percent 
nr more and manage their own 
business may register with the 
count il's central data base to be 
promoted to major corporations

Publix Opens In Seminole Centre
lOllMf
•m  W rite r

Sanford's new Publix Super 
Market opened Saturday with

Retirees Face Thorny 
Financial Questions

through purchasing agents. No 
fee is charged for the listing. 
Gammage stated that the data 
base will be expanded to a 
nation-wide link-up.

Current membership of the 
council is more than 200. ac
cording to Gammage. There are 
also 25 corporate and three 
government partners.

There are 15.000 women- 
controlled and managed busi
nesses in Florida.

Other panelists at the confer
ence included Christine Crosby, 
vice president of Delta Business 
Systems and president and 
fou n d er o f C u rr ie r -D a v is  
publishing. Joane Weisenfeld. 
vice president of Promotion 
Products. Janet Brooks. City of 
Orlando, and Malik All, of Walt 
Disney World. -  Fred H. Cooper

For retirees and those about to 
retire, the approaching end of 
1985 stirs some thorny financial 
questions. It's time to make 
some last minute adjustments In 
your 1965 tax outlook and fine 
tune a tax picture to focus on 
retirement goals. Fine tuning a 
tax strategy at the year's end 
can make a difference In the 
lives o f retirees, according to the 
Florida Institute of CPAs. It can 
help resolve near-term financial 
issues, such as whether to take a 
part-time Job during the holiday 
season. In addition, mapping out 
n year-end tax strategy may alert 
you to some long-term financial 
issues, such as whether to 
change your investment strate
gy-

Year-end tax planning for a 
retiree begins with some essen
tials. Generally. It's best to delay 
receiving income and speed up 
outlays for deductible items. The 
more Income and deductions 
that can be shifted, the better it 
Is for your tax picture. This 
s tra tegy  w ill be especia lly  
beneficial for those planning to 
retire In 1986. That's because 
the deductions claimed in 1985 
will probably be more valuable 
while you are earning a regular 
siilary and are in a higher tax 
bracket. Moreover, the Ad
ministration's tax reform pro
posal -  If enacted -  would lower 
tax brackets across the board in 
1986. So those planning to retire 
in ,1986 have an added incentive 
to appjy this year-end strategy.

Retirees commonly have a 
number of deducallons they can 
shift. Medical expenses, state 
and local taxes and charitable 
contributions are chief among 
them. Medical expenses are 
deductible only when they 
exceed five-percent of your 1985 
adjusted gross Income, If you are 
presently near or beyond that 
level, you should look for medi
cal expenses that can be acceler
ated. Perhaps It's time to get 
that checkup y ou 'v e  been 
postponing or to buy the eye
glasses you've been thinking 
about. If you have arthritis and a 
doctor has prescribed purchas
ing a whirlpool or a special bed. 
that is also deductible. Many 
times, equipment prescribed by 
doctors to treat a specific medi
cal condition is deductible.

Federal deductions for state 
and local taxes, which are also 
commonly claimed by retirees, 
can frequently be accelerated. 
Look to pay your 1986 property 
tax bill before December 31, so 
lhal it can be deducted on your 
1985 return

lay
store manager Terry Duggint 
hosting a large turnout of local 
dlgnatarles and shoppers, plus 
an array of company officials 
from Lakeland on hand for the 
ceremonies.

The new market. located at 
3609 Orlando Drive. Is the 289th 
store In the Florida-based chain. 
All pf the stores are within the 
state.

Mark Hollis, president, and 
George Jenkins, chairman and 
founder of the 55 year old 
grocery chain, both of Lakeland, 
led the ceremonial opening ac
tivities for the store which re
places the older market on State 
Street.

Dugglns. market manager 
Phillip Davis and produce man
ager Del Parker are transfers 
from the local store while Mark 
Schryver. bakery manager, has 
been transferred to Sanford from 
the Tuscawllla market.

D u g g ln s  Is a nat ive  o f  
Baltimore. Maryland, and has 
been with Publix In the Orlando 
area since 1957.

Hollis Is the first of the second 
generation of Publix officials to 
assume the presidency of the 
chain. He Is the son of William 
M. Hollis, retired senior vice

 ̂ .  .  N*f«MStataSyTammyvmcmrt
A  Bit O f Haavan
H e e vtn ly  Y o g u rt h o t opened at 120 E . Laka M a ry  B lvd., 
Suita 125, and tha homay atmosphere it  enlivened b y a pa ir 
of families. Shown above are (I - r )  Ann Eusepi, Lorraine 
Scelite, V ictor Eusepi and B ill Scalise.

Retirees should also evaluate 
(heir Investment portfolios be
fore December 31. Don't make 
the mistake o f retaining In
vestment that were entered into 
before retirement when your 
financial goals were different. 
Someone with an assortment of 
triple tax-free municipal bonds, 
for instance, may want lb scli 
the munis upon retirement. The 
net cash yield of a taxable bond 
may be higher than the muni 
lulercst once your lax bracket is 
reduced due to retirement.

C haritab le  donations are 
another source o f valuable de
ductions. You generally may 
claim a deduction for every 
dollar you give. Perhaps you can 
lump (wo years of contributions 
to a charity into 1985 and not 
make a donation next year.

In deciding to take a part-time 
job during the holiday season, 
keep in mnnd that the extra 
income may trigger a reduction 
of Social Security benefits. Be
fore you accept any seasonal 
work, add up all wages and 
self-employment income you've 
already earned this year. Then, 
match it with these rules an 
earnings: If you wrre 65 but 
under 70 in 1985. you could 
earn up to 87.320 without losing 
any benefits. If you were under 
65 for the entire year, you could 
earn up to 85.400 without losing 
any benefits. Someone who Is 
above the earnings floor will 
generally lose one dollar of 
benefits for every two dollars 
above the floor. A special mon
thly calcualtlon must be made In 
the year you reach retirement 
age.

W hile these year-end tax 
planning ideas can benefit many 
retirees, everyone's situation 
differs slightly. You may want to 
contact a CPA for assistance 
with your personal financial 
picture.

________ and one of the pio
neer* In the Publix development. 
Hollla came up through the 
rank*, beginning aa a bag boy. 
through various local markets, 
and into the management circle 
In Lakeland. He was elected 
president In the spring of 1985

Jenkins opened the first 
Publix In Winter Haven In the 
early 1930s and survived the 
perils of first the depression, and 
then World War II. Rapid devel
opment of the grocery chain 
began in the 1950s. concurrent 
with the population explosion In 
Florida and the societal switch in 
shopping habits to shopping 
centers.

Publix Is credited with the 
revival of trading stamps with 
the use of SAH Green Stamps 
with purchases. The practice 
began at the turn of the century 
but became dormant during the 
Depression. It was also the last of 
the super markets to begin sales 
of beer and wine, and to open on 
Sundays, both changes made in 
response to shopping pressures, 
according to company officials.

The new tocal store Is nearly 
40,000 square feel In size and 
h as  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  125 
employees. It is located in the 
Seminole Centre.

Grand opening specials In- 
c l u d e  f o o d  t a s t i n g s ,  
buy-onc-and-get-onc-firec Items, 
plus customers will receive 50 
free SAH Green stamps.

Christmas Display Opens
Bob Sturm. Seminole County 

Commission Chairman, will flip 
the switch to "Light Up the 
World" on Friday. November 29. 
at 6 p.m. at Flea World.

"This Is a Christmas tradition 
which will grow each year until 
it becomes a must to drive out 
and see the Christmas lighting 
extravaganza at Flea World, 
owner Syd Levy said.

A Northern  Blue Spruce 
Christmas tree will be the cen

terpiece. with the entire 1,000 
feet of highway frontage lighted 
and decorated, according to 
Levy.

Flea World will open from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. December 13 
through Christmas Eve. with 
area church and school choirs 
performing on stage. Donations 
collected will be given to the 
Sentinel Simla program to help 
bring Christmas to 18.000 needy 
Central Florida children.

A s Its Nem o Implies
HaraM Mat* fey Timmy V meant

Th e  Phase II at 120 Lake M a ry  B lvd., In the Shoppes of Lake 
M a ry , opened w ith e ve ry  appearance of an expensive 
boutique. O w ner L iz  C anterbury (I )  shows her mother, Lela 
Hand, the inventory, that is all, as the name Implies, on Its 
second tim e around. Clothing and accessories are In on 
consignment.

French le t' Favorites
M ayo r Bettye Smith, In center w ith slssors, 
clips the ribbon for the opening of Fren- 
chie's Custom Van, Inc. at 3795 S. Orlando 
D rive . Glnette Peron, on the M ayo r's  right, 
and Guy "F re n c h ie "  Peron, left, are the

HaraM PS*to fey Tammy Vincant

owners of the new business. Others in the 
picture are employees or m em bers of the 
Cham ber of Com m erce W elcoming C om 
mittee.

The Orlando Area's Best Office Space Value

Skateboarding O n The Bias
P ro  skater M a rk  Lane exhibits his winning 
form  on the quarter-pipe at Subway Subs' 
G ra n d  Opening. A n  opening skateboarding 
contest was won by Robbie M illigan of

HaraW Pfeata fey Tammy Vlneant

Sanford. A  B M X  Bike Contest was also held 
with John Sutton winning. Subway Subs is 
located at the Five  Points Plaza.

Now  available, a  limited am ount of 
outstanding office space in the Florida 
Federal Building. A ltam o nte  Springs. 
Custom-designed office suites with full- 
service lease. Excellent location at 919 West 
Highway 436. close to Interstate 4. Abundant 
parking. Excellent security. Your best office 

space value In the Orlando area.

leasing and 
Management By:

JUSTICE *15 East Princeton St
CORPORATION Odando, Florida 32503 

Tha Of tic a Spaca Protawonaia Telephone: 5954)750
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NOTICE || H IM  BY OIVIN
B Y T H I C I T Y O P  
LONGWOOO. FLORIDA. THAT  
T H I  City Commission
* puWte hearing to considbr fli* ** - «i->-l —IWHPwTi^>

Ordinance No. 743. entitled 
AN ORDINANCE OP THK 

C IT Y  OP LONGW OOD. 
FLORIDA. AMENOING OR01 
NANCE NO. SM. BEING THE 
FUTURE LAND USE PLAN 
ELEMENT OP THE COM 
PREHENSIVE PLAN OP THE 
C IT Y  OP LONGW OOD. 
FLORIDA. SAID AMEND
MENT ASSIGNING THE 
FUTURE LAND USE DESIG
NATION OP CERTAIN TER 
RITORY TO BE OFFICE 
COMMERCIAL! PROVIDING 
F O R  C O N F L I C T S .  
SEPARABILITY AND EF
FECTIVE DATE, and 

OrBlnoneo No. 743. entitled: 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C IT Y  OF LONGW OOD. 
FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO 4*9 AND ALL ITS 
AMENDMENTS OP SAID 
CITY. SAID OROINANCE 
B E I N G  T H E  C O M  
PREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
OINANCE OP THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOD, FLORIDA. SAID 
AMENDMENT CHANGING 
THE ZONING OP CERTAIN 
TERRITORY PROM (R 1) 
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDEN 
TIAL (COUNTY) TO IC-JI 
COM M ERCIAL O FF IC E . 
PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS. 
SEPARABILITY, AND EF 
FECTIVE DATE.

L««Al: A tract of land fating 
L<rt H *nd a portion of Lets 7, 10. 
and 13. and a portion of Laha 
Stroot (vacated) par plat of 
Koonti Villa Park, at recorded 
in Plat Book 4. Paga IS, Public 
Record* ol Seminole County, 
Florida

Ordinance No'74*. anti tied: 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
C IT Y  OF LONGW OOD. 
FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO. MB, BEING THE 
FUTURE LAND USE PLAN 
ELEMENT OP THE COM 
PREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE 
C IT Y  OF LO NG W O O D . 
FLORIDA. SAID AMEND 
MENT ASSIGNING THE 
FUTURE LAND USE DESIG 
NATION OF CERTAIN TER 
RITORY TO BE MEDIUM 
DENSITY RESIDENTIAL; 
PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS. 
SEPARABILITY AND EF 
FECTIVE DATE and 

Ordinance No. 74S. entitled: 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C IT Y  OF LONGW OOD. 
FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO. 47S ANO ALL ITS 
AMENDMENTS OF SAID 
CITY. SAID OROINANCE 
B E I N G  T H E  C O M  
PREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOD. FLORIDA. SAID 
AMENDMENT CHANGING 
THE ZONING OF CERTAIN 
TERRITORY FROM (R I) 
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDEN 
TIAL (COUNTY! TO (R J) 
RESIDENTIAL MULTI FAMI 
LY. PROVIDING FOR CON 
FLICTS. SEPARABILITY AND 
EFFECTIVE DATE.

Legal: A tract ef land being a 
portion of Lot* I. 13 and a 
portion ef Lake Street I vacated) 
anbd a portion ol Duck Lake 
I Per Warranty Dead) par plat of 
Kaente Villa Porn, aa warded 
in Flat Beak a  Paga M. Public 
Record* of Seminole County, 
Florida.

ORDINANCE NO. Nt. an 
titled: AN ORDINANCE OP 
THE CITY OF LONGWOOO, 
FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO Me. BEING THE 
FUTURE LAND USE PLAN 
ELEMENT OF THE COM 
PREHENSIVE PLAN OP THE 
C IT Y  OF LONGW OOD. 
FLORIOA. SAID AMEND 
MENT CHANGING THE 
FUTURE LAND USE DESIG
NATION OF CERTAIN TER 
RITORY FROM GENERAL 
COMMERCIAL TO OFFICE 
COMMERCIAL; PROVIDING 
F O R  C O N F L I C T S ,  
SEPARABILITY AND EF 
FECTIVE DATE and 

ORDINANCE NO 747, an 
titled AN OROINANCE OF 
THE CITY OF LONGWOOD. 
FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO 4*5 ANO ALL ITS 
AMENDMENTS OF SAIO 
CITY. SAID ORDINANCE 
B E I N G  T H E  C O M  
PREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOD. FLORIDA. SAID 
AMENDMENT CHANGING 
THE ZONING OF CERTAIN 
TERRITORY FROM (C 31 
COMMERCIAL. GENERAL TO 
(C l) COMMERCIAL OFFICE; 
PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS. 
SEPARABILITY AND EF 
FECTIVE DATE 

Legal Tract "A". Replat of 
the Amended Plat ol Long wood. 
Green, at recorded in Plat Book 
1*. Page M. Public Record* ol 
Seminole County, Florida.

The above propertle* being 
more generally described at 
being located on the north and 
voulh tide ol the Long wood 
Green Subdlvltlon entrance 
known at Bleckweler Place.

Said Ordinance* were placed 
on lint reading op November IB, 
IMS and the City Commlitlon 
will contlder tame for linal 
pottage and adoption alter the 
Public Hearing which will ba 
held In the City Hall. 175 Weal 
Warren Ave.. Longwood. 
Florida, on Monday, the *th day 
ol December. A.D, IMS. at 7:30 
PM or at toon there*Orr at 
potiible. At (he meeting, inter 
eated par liet may appear and be 
heard with retpect to the pro 
poted Ordinance! Thit hearing 
may be continued from lima to 
time until final action It taken 
by the City Commlttlon.

Copie* ol the propotad Ordi 
nance it potted at the City Hall, 
Longwood. Florida, and coplet 
are on tile with the Clerk ol the 
City and tame may be Inspected 
by the public.

A taped record ol thit meeting 
it made by the City tor it*

T ------- l « l  r t "
m i  w t m t

Thte

card ter
b dec l*i 
mltaten with 
foregoing
•vianfflf TO

of appeal
Y MB >Rf

pact to the 
Any porton 
that an adr-

Ot «W L
l* maintained for eppelfi 
POFpeeet It advload te make the 
nocetaary arrangement* at hi*
orherMnaipanto.

Dated thl* Naeombar Nth, 
INS.

D.L. Torry 
City Clark
City of Longwood. Florida 

Publish: November 14, De
cember*, UBS 
DEL-140

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I  N TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AHDFOR  

SIMtROLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

« » ■  DO- N-tJJI-CA-BP-G
CROSS LAND CAPITAL 
CORPORATION a 
Calltamla corporation,

Plaintiff,

DURWARDP. McKAY l „  and
BEVERLY ANN McKAY, 
hltwlle.

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice I* hereby given that, 

purtuent te the Order or Final 
Judgment entered In thl* came. 
In the Circuit Court of Somlnote 
County, Florida, | will tall the 
property tltualed in Somlnote 
County. F tor Ida. datertboda*: 

Lot 14. OAK PARK, according 
te tho plot tharoof. aa recorded 
In Plat Book I. Paga M, Of the 
Public Rocord* of Somlnote 
County. Florida.
at public tate. to tho highett and 
ho»l bidder, lor cath. at the 
Weal front t a r  of tho Somlnote 
County Courthouse. In Sanford. 
Florida, at 11:00 A M an Dr 
cember to. IMS.
(SEAL!

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
A* Clark ol tho Circuit Court 
By; Dlone K. Brummoft 
Oopuly Clark

Publlth- November 17.14. IMS 
DEL til

IN THE CIBCUIT COURT 
IN ANOFOR 

SIMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

case no. u-oeecA e ro  
WILLIAMO RISKE.KAREN 
M RISKE. JERRY KEMP and 
SHARON KEMP.

Plalntllft. 
vt
JOSEPH L ABRAMS. E. C. C. 
OF SEMINOLE. INC .a Florida 
corporation. FIRST NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE COMPANY 
WINTER PARK.HERITAGE 
FEOERAL SAVINGS 4 LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. CON 
TRACTORS SUPPLY OF OR 
LANOO. INC . FLORIOA TRIM 
B DOOR. INC. WHIRLPOOL 
CORPORATION. PRESTIGE 
LUMBER 4 SUPPLIES. JADE 
ELECTRIC. INC.. THE TRANE 
COMPANY. GENERAL 
ELECTRIC MAJOR APPLI 
ANCE BUSINESS GROUP, and 
GALE INSULATION OF OR 
LANDO. INC.,

HERITAOE FCOCRAL 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION,

Croi
Counterclaimant.

E. C. C OF SEMINOLE, INC., 
FLORIOA TRIM400OR.
INC, GALE INSULATION OF 
ORLANDO. INC . JAOB 
ELECTRIC. INC .and 
NICHOLAS PUMPING4 
PLACEMENT COMPANY. 
AMERICAN TELEVISION 
ANO COMMUNICATIONS 
CORPORATION d/b/a 
CABLEVISIONOF CENTRAL 
FLORIDA andBRITISH 
AMERICAN REALTY CORP., 

Crmtdatendanli. 
and
WILLIAMD RISKE. KAREN 
M RISKE. JERRY KEMP and 
SHARON KEMP.

Counter defendant* 
NOTICE OF MORTOAOI 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that, purtuent to o turn mar y 
linal judgment ot forecloture 
dated November 13. IMS and 
enlared In Civil Action No. 
U 134* CA Ot. DM lion G ol the 
Circuit Court ol tho Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, In ond lor 
Seminolt County, Florida, 
whorein HERITAGE FEDER 
AL S A V IN G S  4 LO AN  
ASSOCIATION it the plalntlll, 
and E C C. OF SEMINOLE. 
INC.. FLORIOA TRIM 4 
DOOR, INC . GALE INSULA 
TION OF ORLANDO. INC.. 
JADE ELECTRIC. INC . end 
NICHOLAS PUM PING 4 
PLACEMENT COMPANY. 
AMERICAN TELEVISION 
AND COMMUNICATIONS 
C O R P O R A T IO N  d/b/a 
CABLEVISION OF CENTRAL 
FLORIDA and BRITISH 
AMERICAN REALTY CORP.. 
WILLIAM D RISKE. KAREN 
M RISKE. JERRY KEMP and 
SHARON KEMP, are the deton 
dent*. I will tell to the highett 
and belt bidder lor cath at tha 
Watt front door ot the Court 
houte in San lord. Florida, be 
tween the legal hourt at tate 
Intimated time ol tate 11:00 
a m l on tha l*th day ol De
cember, IMS. the following de
scribed property. to wit:

The South 10 0 leet ol Lot 13 
and tha North S3 * leet ol Lot la. 
Bloch 1. Oreamwold Sacond 
Addition, according to tha plat 
l her to 1 at recorded In Plat Book 
4. Paga 30. Public Record* ol 
Seminote County, Florida 

DATED thit lath day ot 
November, IMS.

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
By: OlaneK. Brummett 

Publlth: November 17.14. IMS 
OEL-tM

i f f *  m n w

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT, 
IIONTIINTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AMD FOR 
SIKH NOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASI NO. A lflk C A N  

SECURITY FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN . 
ASSOCIATION, etc.,

PtalntlN,

EDMUNDC. LEAVENWORTH, 
VICTORIA LEAVENWORTH 
and PATRICIA 
LEAVE NWGRTH.

DVftNIflTf.
NOTICE OF surf 

TO: EDMUND C. LEAV
ENWORTH ond VICTORIA 
LEAVENWORTH; whOM resi
dence I* unknown, but whoeo 
lost known mailing address it: 
7SI Merotga X Orlando. Florida 
nt)7

You ere hereby notified that 
an actlon 'to  toreclote a 
mortgage on tha following pro
perty In Seminole County, 
Florido. te-wlt:

Lot IA SABAL GREEN AT 
SABAL POINT, according te tho 
plat tharoof n  recorded In Plot 
Booh is. Page* *1 through 43. 
Public Rocord* ot Somlnote 
County, Florido.
ho* boon Iliad against you. and 
you art nguirod to wrvo a copy
of your written detente*. If any. 
to It on MARVIN SAMUELS, of 
Block, Crafty. Sim*, Hubha. 
Burnett 4 Samuels, attorney* 
tor tho plaintiff, whew address 
it SOI North Grandview Avenue, 
P.O. Boa S4BB. Daytona Baoch, 
Florida HON. and tile tha origi
nal with the Clark at tha above 
styled court, on or before the 
llth day of December A.D., 
IMS; otherwise judgment may 
bo entered against you ter the 
relief demanded In tho com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand ond toot 
ot told Court on this 13th day of 
November. AD . IMS.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Selene Zayot 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: November 17, 14. Do 
comber 1. a. ins  
DEL 114

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI IIONTIINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLICOUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASI NO. M-1714-CA-94-P 

IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 
BE TTY JANE WOOD.

Wlte/Potlllonor
and
HAROLD LEEWOOO.

Husband/Respondent 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: HAROLD LEE WOOD 
ISO I Lot More*
Temple, Teiat7*S0l 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tor dissolution ol mar 
riage hat been tiled against you. 
and you ere required to serve o 
copy ef your written detente*. If 
any. on John M. Brennan. Esq., 
petitioner's attorney, whose 
address It: Subin, Shorn*. 
Rotenbiuth 4 Moron. P.A., Suite 
*70. CNA Tower. Pool Office Boa 
MS. Orlando. Florida. 33001. on 
or bolero Dec. M. IN I  and file 
tho original with the clerk ol mi* 
court either before service on 
plaint Iff i  a Warner or

DATED on Nev.
DAVID BERRIEN 
At Clark of the Court 
By: /*/JanoK. Joeowlc 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publlth: November 14, 
comber l.'O, IS. IMS 
DEL ISO

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT OP 
TNB IIONTIINTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA,
IN ANO FOR 

SIMINOLI COUNTY 
CASK NO. OO-MJB-CA-Ot- P 

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
OIVISION

J l. KISLAK MORTGAGE 
SE RVICE CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
v*.
NATANAEL RIOS, and 
---------- , hi* wite, it married.
et al.

Oe fondant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 
Constructive Service

TO JOHNT.WAJOA 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that an action hat 
been commenced to toreclote a 
mortgage on tha following reel 
property, lying and being and 
situate In Samlnola County. 
Florida, more particularly de
scribed at follow*:

Lo t 17 In B loch  S o f 
WEATHERSFIELD FIRST 
ADDITION according to ho Plat 
thereof et recorded In Ptel Booh 
U. Paget 44 end *7 ot the Pubik 
Record* ol Seminote County. 
Florida, more commonly known 
at SIQ Georgia Avanua. Alta
monte Spring*. Florida, 
and you are required to serve a 
copy ot your written detente, It 
any. to It on W IENER. 
SHAPIRO A ROSE. Attorney* 
lor Plaintiff, who** address It 
5404 Cypress Center Drive. Suite 
M0. Tampa, Florida. 33*0*. on or 
before December 3. IMS. end 
tile the original with the Clerk ol 
this Court either before service 
on PlelnlllTi attorney* or Im 
mediately thereafter; otherwise 
a default will ba entered against 
you tor tha relief demanded In 
tha Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of mit Court on thit 30th day ol 
October. IMS.
(SEAL!

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: SusanE.Tabor 
Depute Clerk

Publish: November 1. 10. 17,14.
IMS
DEL I f

U ta l I L l l M
R V V V C 9

•"JR R LIR CUIT COURT 
OF t m r  BIOMTEINTM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SIM IN O LI COUNTY.

FLORIOA 
CIVIL ACT ION NOu 

MUM-CARP P 
ALLIANCE MORTOAOI 
COMPANY.

Plaintiff.
v*.
F RIO* RICK SCOTT, at al..

N O TIC I OF ACTION 
TO: FRIOCRtCK SCOTT and 
C H I RVL SCOTT, hi* wite 
R IS ID C N C I: UNKNOWN 

YOU A R I NOTIFIED that an 
action M for«clo*o o mqrtgoge 
on tea following property In 
Somlnote County, Florida.

Lot 3. Hock 10. Tier II, 
SEMINOLE PARK, according 
to tee Plat ttiorool a* racordad 
In Plat Booh l. Pag* 71 Public 
Retard* of Seminote County. 
Florido.
ha* been filed against you ond 
you are required to servo o copy 
of your written detente*. It any. 
to It on Greco Anna Gievin. 
Esquire. Plaintiff'* attorney, 
whose moiling address it )07f 
W. Men* Blvd., Suite B. P.O. 
Baa It 17, Winter Park, Florida 
3J7M1II7, on or bo tore tho llth 
day of December IMS and tile 
the original with tha Clerk at 
tel* Court either before service 
on PlalnflH't attorney or imme
diately then after; otherwise a 
default will bo entered against 
you tor tha relief demanded In 
tho Complaint or Petition.

WITNESS my hand and eaal 
ol tele Court on the llth day oflua ipdaIWvwIiiBVt $ 1 n#!
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By: Solano Zayee 
Depute Clerk

Publish: November 17, 14, De
cember 1,1 IMS 
DEL IIS

CITY OF
LONOWOOO. FLORIDA 

NOTICI OF 
FUBLIC HIARINO 

TO CONSIOIR 
ADOPTION OF 

PROPOSED OR DINANCE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by (he City ol Longwood, 
Florida, that tha City Com 
mission will hold a public hoar 
ing to centibar enactment of 
Ordinance No. 740. entitled:

AN OROINANCE OF THE 
C I T Y  OF LONGW OOD, 
FLORIOA. AMENOING ORDI 
NANCE NO 4fS ANO ALL ITS 
AMENDMENTS OF SAID 
CITY, SAIO ORDINANCE 
B E I N G  T H E  C O M -  
PREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOO. FLORIDA SAID 
AMENDMENT CHANGING 
THE ZINING OF CERTAIN 
TERRITORY FROM (1-1) IN
DUSTRIAL. GENERAL TO 
IC1) COMMERCIAL. GEN 
ERAL, PROVIDING FOR 
CONFLICTS. SEPARABILITY. 
ANDEFFECTIVEOATE.

* II 3BM4011AMB0 
LEG SEC 0 TWP IIS RGE 30 

E W 140 FT OF NW I* OF NW to 
(LESS BEG 1131 FT S ANO 
M l* FT S M DEG 10 MIN 17 
SIC C OF NW COR RUN S M 
DIG M MIN 17 SIC I  04 FT S t 
DBG It  MIN 43 SIC W 49 M FT 
TO BIO ANO RDS) (437 AC) 

t-ttM -M ooaiitaa 
LEG SECB TWP 113 ROE 30« 

I  IM FT OP W 4M FT OF MW 
V» OF NW to 

A ll MMOOltF OBM 
LEO SIC 4 TWP IIS ROE M I 

BIG 23.23 PT S AND 34-3* PT S 
M DIG M MIN 17 SIC I  OP 
NW CON RUN S M OCGMM1N 
17 SIC I  44 PT S I DIG 30MIN 
41 SIC W 4MB PT N M DIG 30 
MIN 17 SIC W 04 FT N I DBG 
I f  MIN 41 SEC I  45.SO FT TO 
BEG. (.0*AC)

BlMO-MOOltK om  
LEG S * TWP IIS RGE IOC 

BEG tH FT (  OF NW COR 
RUN S M0 FT E 114 FT N 100 
FT W ill FT TO BEG (I AC)

I l i  l t  30000ID BOBO 
LEG SEC t TWP IIS RGE 1*E 

BEG 70 FT S ANO*3.4 FT WOF 
NE COR RUN W 71.5 FT S 70 FT 
E 71.JFT N70FT TO BEG.

I I I 1* lOOOOIC 0000 
LEG SEC I TWP IIS RGE ME 

BEG M0 FT W OF NE COR 
RUN S 300 FT W 127.41 FT N 300 
FT E117 FT TO BEG.

BEING MORE GENERALLY 
D E S C R I B E D  AS T HE 
TOW NSHIP PLAZA . MC 
DONALDS. RAX. ANO SUN 
BANK. SR 414. LONGWOOO. 
FLORIOA.

Said Ordinance wa» placed on 
lint reading on November n. 
IMS. and tha City Commission 
will consider tame lor linal 
passage and adoption after tha 
public hearing, which will ba 
htld in tea City Hall. 175 Watt 
Warran A v t., Longwood. 
Florida, on Monday, tha fth day 
Of December, A O . IMS. A.D., 
par lias may appear and ba 
hoard with respect to the pro
posed Ordinance This hearing 
may bo continued from time to 
time until tine) action It taken 
by tha City Commission.

A copy ot tea proposed Ordi 
nance It pasted at the City Halt. 
Longwood. Florida, and copies 
ere on tile wite tho Clerk of the 
City and tamo may be Inspected 
by tea public.

A taped rocord ol thit mooting 
it mad* by the City lor its 
convenience. Thl* record may 
not constitute an adequate re
cord for purposes ol appeal from 
a decision made by the Com 
mission with rasped to tho 
loregoing matter. Any parson 
wishing to ensure that an ade
quate record of the proceedings 
is maintained lor appellate 
purpose* is advised to make the 
necessary arrangement* at hit 
or her own expense 
„  Dated this llth day of Nov 
ember. A D IMS.

CITY OF LONGWOOO 
Donald L. Tarry 
City Clerk

Publish: November 24. D*
camber 4, IMS
□ELM

BLOOM C O U N TY

M V S tX , M P 9 T U , 
m. svuj. scorn r
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THINK Of A VMS JUST
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CArmn.
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U f r i  Jtoffct

L IO A L  N O TICI FOR PB-417—  
IN O IN IIR IIO O  S IR V tC II —  

LANOF ILL O P I RATIONS 
T N I  BOAR OOF 

COUNTY COMMISSfONIRS 
T N I  COUNTY OF SB M IN O il 

The laminate Caunty Beard af 
Ceunty Cemmitaloner* in com
pliance with tee Consultants 
Competitive Ne ge He tu n Act, FL 
SS M7BS3 invite* l eprae* Uni of 
inrtffff to pnmw PrPVIMnAI 
Engineering Servlco* ter the 
Board ot County Cemmleeten- 
or*. Department af Environ
mental Service*, Refute  
Division. Somlnote County.

Somlnote County currently 
eportfe o MB-r aero landfill 
located in the North*** *I (action 
of tho Caunty at the oM Oacaote 
Airstrip. Approximately 400-t- 
tons per day of totld watte are 
received and burled at the 
landfill. Solid waste received af 
mis site it processed through the 
County'* transfer stations.

Seminole County's landfill It 
operating without an operating 
permit from the Florido De
partment of Invlronmontal 
Regulation A Content Order It 
being negotiated which will 
address the County'* obligation 
to cloture of (listing and future 
cell*. Engineering Services are 
needed to assist the County In 
meeting It's regulatory re
quirement* lor permitting 
operation ond construction of 
mo landfill.
SCOPE OF SIRVICIt

Tho following task* and pro- 
ducts are required:

The basic objective I* to 
design and permit Seminal* 
County’ s o ilttlng Osceola 
Sanitary landfill. Tha ecopa af 
work will Include but not ba 
llmltodto:

•  — Feasibility studio*
•  -Design
•  — Groundwater monitoring 

plan
•  — Leachate collection and 

treatment plan
•  — Hydrogeological in

vestigations
d -  Cost projections
•  — Plan* needed to comply 

wim Consent Order
d — Other engineering 

s t u d i e s ,  
designs and plant needed to 
obtain an Operating permit 
from FDER.

•  — Engineers feasibility ro
per* *e support financial state
ments end bond issues 
O IN IR A L  SELECTIO N 
CRITERIA WILL INCLUOI;

1. Past performance In similar 
activities In Florida. List af all 
projects of similar nature within 
the pas* three years. Title ond 
brief description ol each project 
to Include:

— Client (contact parson, 
address end telephone number)

— Year completed
— Duration of each project
— Nature of work Involved In

each project
— Degree ol Implementation 

accomplished
— Work with local govern 

men It
2. Professional quell licet Ions 

ot firm and (pacific Individuals 
to bo assigned to the project. 
Submit ^resumes of assigned

are to be used, include tame 
information tar theta pro-

— ■----- *- ita iilO R iH lI  Issahita
the tel lowing:

S u 
ites.

U g g l  Ngffco

iYBRMg HptaM, I eaN tA, f l .  ! i M i y , Wry . X , t W - Z A

Number of protetslonols by 
typo te bo assigned to this 
prelect, te include:

— Previous oeporlanco. as 
related te

— Project Director 
1 Location of Plrm within 

general geographical area
4. Current and near future 

workload (ability te perform In
a timely fashion).

1 Proof at Professional Liabil
ity Insurance, which shall ac
company Repression of Interest. 
Such proof shall consist af either 
a currant Certificate of Insur-' 
once or notarlted statement 
from Insurance Agency provid
ing Policy Number, start and 
aspiration dates and name of 
Insurance carrier tor your Pro
fessional Liability Insurance.

*. Disclosure of any potential 
conflict ot interest due to any 
other clients, contracts or pro 
party interests tor mi* project 
only. Include o notorized state 
ment certifying that no member 
of your firm ownership man
agement or staff hot vested 
interest In any aspect of or 
Deportment of Somlnote County.

7. Methodology proposed to 
accomplish assignment, pleat* 
limit to two pages.

I. E sprattlont ot Interest 
mutt follow format as outlined 
above or they will not bo contld 
•rod. Additional Information 
pertaining to the Scope of Work 
and schedule le available at tha 
Department ol E nvlronmontal 
Services.
REVIIW  CRITERIA:

The Expressions of Interest 
will bo reviewed bated upon: 

a. E spar lance
b Personnel assigned to tho 

lob
c. Quality of previous stork 

efforts
d. Methodology proposed to 

accomplish assignment
*. Ability to meet the schedule 
I. Nearest local office 
Espressiont ol Interest will ba 

evaluated using the advertised 
criteria Firms will bt notlllad 
In writing as to whether they 
have boon selected lor Interview 
within two weeks alter submit 
tal date. Notices lor interview 
will contain express directions. 
Subsequently, firms will be 
notified In writing as to "short
listing".

All prospective prates* to ml* 
•re hereby cooftened not to
contact any member of tho 
Somlnole County Board ot 
County Commissioners. All 
contacts mutt be channeled 
through tho Office of Purchas
ing

Firms desiring to provide 
Professional Servlets above 
described shall submit in on* (1) 
original and nine (VI capias. 
SBALIO Expressions ol Inter
est In containing all ot tho 
requested Information by 1:M

i*BIi Submissions will bo 
publicly opened In tho Office of 
Purchasing. 1101 E. First Stroot, 
Room w m  Sanford. Florido al 
the above appointed dote and 
time. Tho Officer whoeo duty It 
It to open submissions will 
dec Id* when tho specified time 
ha* arrived and no submissions 
received Ihoroolter will bo con 
tiderod. Late submissions will 
bo returnod to tonder unopened 

IF MAILING SUBMISSION, 
MAIL TO; P.O. Box l i l t  letv 
ford. FL 32771-21 If 

IF O IL IV IR IN O  SUB
MISSIONS IN PERSON. OB- 
LIVER TO: County Service* 
Building 1101 E. First Stroot 
Room (Wild Sanford. FL

PM17 -
that, if

they decide te appeal any de- 
citien mad* i f  this meet 
Ing/heerlng. they will need a 
record of the

to ensure that a verbatim record 
of tho proceedings Is made, 
which record Includes tho tostl 
many m i eniBewca upon which 
appMllttoboboeod.

JoAnn C. Blackmon. CPM 
Purchasing Director 
irtl I .  First Street 
Sanford. FL 33771 
38111! t t » . Ext. I l l  

Publlth: November 14. IMS 
OIL-Bi

CITY OF
LONOWOOO. FLORIOA 

NOTICI OF 
PUBLIC HIARINO 

TO CONSIOIR 
ADOPTION OP 

PROPOSIDORDINANCI 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by the City ot Longwood. 
Florida, that the City Com 
mission will hold o public hear
ing to contlder enactment of 
Ordinance No. 717. entitled:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C I T Y  OF LONGW OOD. 
FLORIOA. AMENOING OROI 
NANCE NO. S4i. BEING THE 
FUTURE LAND USE PLAN 
ELEMENT OF THE COM 
PREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE 
C I T Y  OF LONGW OOD. 
FLORIDA, SAID AMEND 
M ENT CHANGING THE 
FUTURE LAND USE DESIG
NATION OF CERTAIN TER
RITORY FROM GENERAL 
COMMERCIAL TO HEAVY 
INDUSTRIAL; PROVIDING 
F O R  C O N F L I C T S .  
SEPARABILITY ANO EF 
FECTIVE DATE.

Lots 17 and 30 and tha 
Westerly part ot Lot It. West ot 
Westerly power lino easement. 
Mainers Addition to Longwood. 
Florido. as recorded In Plat 
Book t. Pago 33, Public Records 
ol Somlnote County. Florido.

Bolng more generally de 
scribed at M l MB and IM Park 
Avenue, Longwood. Florido.

Said Ordinance was placed on 
first rootling on November It, 
1713. and tho City Commission 
will consider tamo tor final 
passage and adoption after tha 
public hearing, which will bo 
hold In Iho City Hall. 17S West 
Warren Ave., Longwood. 
Florido. on Monday, tho 7th day 
of Docombor. A.D, ISOS, parties 
may appear end bo hoard with 
respect to the proposed Ordi
nance. This hearing may bo 
continued Irom time to lime 
until linal action I* token by tho 
City Commission.

A copy ot tho proposed Ordi
nance Is potted at tho City Hall, 
Longwood. Florido. and copies 
are on file with Iho Clerk ol tho 
City and some may ba Inspected 
by the public.
■ A taped record of this mooting 
Is mad* by tho City tor Its 
convenience. This record may 
not constitute on ode quote re
cord ter purpoaos of appeal tram 
• 'decision mode by Iho Com
mission with re sport' te tho 
loropslng matter. Any parser
talRlbliiA Mo m u m  Atami tate-W I1F1W TI WW1 * 3 WVRkUsl! so MBB P1

Is maintained lor appall
isadvltadtemaka tha

rranperrwnt* l t  hit
dr her m  expanse.

Dated this llth day ef Nov 
•mbor, A.O. I TBS.

CITY OF LONGWOOO 
Donald L. Torry 
ClfyCtork

PUBLISH November 24. teas 
and December 4.1745.
OCLBT

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Notice Is hereby given that w* 

are engaged in business at 104* 
Milter Rd.. Altamonte Springs. 
Somlnote County. Florida 37701 
under the fictitious nemo ot 
CONTEMPORARY FRONT 
END. and that w* Intend to 
register said nemo with tho 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Somlnote County. Florida In 
accordance with tha provisions 
of the Fictitious Nam*'Statutes. 
To-wit: Section MS 07 Florida 
Statutes 1757.

/*/ Gary J. Coons 
/s/Artol Rodrigues 

Publish November 24 1 D* 
camber 1,1. IS. I7BS.
DEL-I4B

CITY OF SANFORD 
SMALL CITIIS 
COMMUNITY 

DEV ILOFMENT BLOCK 
ORANTPROGRAM 

1st Public Hearing Static*
The City ef Sanford is consid 

•ring epp^infl *7 the Florida 
Department ol Community Af
fair* < DC A) tor a Small Clllat 
Community Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) ol up to *430.000 
Theta funds mutt be used lor 
on* of the following purposes:

I. To banellt low and moder 
at* Income persons; or 

1. To eld In the prevention or 
elimination ot slums or blight; 
or

3. To meet other community 
development needs having a 
particular urgency because 
existing conditions pose a 
serious and immediate threat to 
the health or welter* ot the 
community end where other 
linenclat resources are not 
available to meet such need*.

The category ol activities for 
which these funds may be used 
are in the areas of housing and 
neighborhood revltalliatlon and 
include such physical Improve 
ment activities as housing re
habilitation. clearance, water 
end sewer improvements, street 
Improvements, drainage, 
neighborhood lacllitles. 
tionel Information regarding the 
rang* ol activities that may b* 
undertaken will be provided et 
the public hearing.

For each activity that Is 
propotad. al least SIS of the 
funds mutt benefit low and 
moderate Income persons.

In developing on application 
for submission to DCA. tho City 
of Sanford must plan to 
minlmlio displacement ot 
parsons as a result of planned 
CDBG octlvlltot. In addition, tha 
CHy Of Sanford it required to 
develop • plan'to assist dis 
placed parsons.

Tho public hearing te receive 
cltlion vlows concerning tho 
community's housing ond com
munity development needs will 
bo hold In Roddteg Oortas on 
Dscswboe t. I7M Of 1:14 F.M. 
Te obtain additional Information 
concerning the public hearing 
contact KJ« Smith, Ml Nerlb 
Pork Avows, looter* Florida, 
MHIt1.Ort.MB 
Publlth: November 14. ISOS 
OIL-147

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«m inol« Orlando * Wlnfar Park 
322*2611 8 3 1*9 9 93

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES 
HOURS

* M  M l.  J
VftnsrW M V 

M m  1,1
S U b m

.  DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Boforw Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday *11:00 A.M . Saturday

21— Ptrsonats

CRISIS PRKNMCV CtHTIR
ABORTION COUNSELING 

F ree  Pregnancy Tests . 
Confidential- individual 
a s s is ta n c e .  Ca l l  f or  
appointment evening hours 

Available................... Mi-7475

27— N u m r y  4
Child Cara

car*. 1 experl 
enced mothers 117.50 per 
week per child Cell: 311 Ut*

33— It M l  Estate

23—Lott A Found

LOST- 10 wk old mate Golden 
Retriever puppy In Seminote 
Wbods Subdiv. near Genova. 
Reward ottered for return. 
Coll Otter 5pm 147 7S17.

Reward- Whlta/sllvar long 
haired mate cat. White flea 
collar. Lost In Summerlin eve. 
area Cell : 3131074_________

25— special N o tk M

I f  COME R ROTARY
For Details: I I 0Q 433 4334 
Florida Notary Association

e OUITAR LESSONS O
Beginner, interm ediate.

acoustic, electric, bast.
Call:..........................131 ISIS

JANIS'l ALTERNATIVE 
SENIOR CARE

34 Hour loving car* lor senior 
cititens. Family environment 
and home cooked meals Call:
34S7I4B___________________
* MARY KAY COSMETICS * 

Skin Care and color Hair 
CONNIE.................... m i x

SMILE! PROOUCTS
Sand!.........................M14S41
TRACY'S NOME COMPANION 

SERVICE- Complete torviees. 
Aides, Llvo Ins etc. Friendly, 
dependable service. 131 *117

l»gol Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given that I

SavVgo'Court. Suite 111. 
Longwood, Somlnote Caunty. 
Florida under the tlrtlttau* 
n a m e  o f  W E S L E Y  A 
ASSOCIATES, and t a l  I

a a a a
Thinking of getting a o 

*  Real Estate License? *
We otter Free tuition 

ond continuous Tralningl 
Call Dick or Vicki tor details:

471 IM7...323 31M ..Eva. 774 10» 
Key**of Florida . Inc. 

^TYaorsaH^gartonc#^

S3— Business 
Opportunities

An  rev Interested In a H IM
Hm in,

vestment 110.000 lot40.000 
depending on tlie of store, 
location, training, and tat up. 
Call: W. Henry. M4 NO 4173. 
P.O. Box SI171. Jacksonville
Booch.FL 33340____________

Doll Driving Range Fully 
•quipped, including lights. 
Leased land. Call: 3211CS1 or 
2*0 43*4

43— Mortgitfis 
Bought A SoM

Wo buy let and 2nd mortgages 
Nation wide. Call: Ray Legg 
Lie. Mtg Broker. 740 Douglas 
Avo., Altamonte. 774-77S1

logoi Notk*~
NOTICE OP SALE

PURSUANT TO THE TERMS 
OF THE BILL OF LADING 
AND OOV1RNING LAWS. THB 
UNDERSIGNED WILL. ON 
THB FOURTH DAY OF DC 
CEMBBR. IMS. AT M:M AM.. 
AT SEABOARD SYSTEM 
R A IL R O A O  F R I IG H T  
A G E N C Y .  S A N F O R D . 
FLORIOA. SELL AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION THB FOLLOWING

Clorfc of tho Circuit Court. 
Somlnole County. Florido In 
accordance with the provisions 
of Iho Fictitious Noma Statutes. 
Tpwlt: Section 045 04 Florida 
Statutes 1497.

/*/ George M. Wesley 
also known ns Wesley George 

Publlth November tot, 17. 34 A 
Docombor l, jets.
DEL *1

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 
n engaged In business at IBM 

Savage Court, Suite 111, 
Longwood, Somlnole County, 
Florida under Iho fictitious 
name ot W ESLEY PRO
PERTIES. and that 1 Intend to 
register said name with tha 
Clark ot tho Circuit Court, 
Somlnote County, Florida In 
accordance with tho provisions 
ol tho Fictitious Nemo Statutes. 
To wit: Section (45 07 Florida 
Slatutee I7S7.

/*/ George M Waslay 
also known as Wesley George 

Publish November 10. 17, 34 A 
December t, teas.
DEL 44

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice I* hereby given that w* 

are engaged In business at 1430 
So. Myrtle Av*., Sanford. 
Seminote County, Florid* under 
h* f i c t i t i ous  nam e ot 

CHAMBER MAIOS. and that we 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with tha pro 
visions ol tho Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. To wit: Section MS 07 
Florida Statutes 1757 

/*/ Marten* L. Heaps 
/*/ Ida L Heaps

Publish November 10. 17. 14 A 
December 1, lfts.
DELS*

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 177 
Power Court. Sanford. Samlnola 
County. Florida M77I under the 
fictitious name ol RAVENS 
METAL PROOUCTS. INC dba 
RAVENS MARINE, and that I 
Intend to register said name 
with in* Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florid* 
in accordance with the pro 
visions ot tha Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes, To wit: Section 845.0* 
Florida Statute* 17S7.

RAVENS METAL PRO 
DUCTS. INC.

/*/ Barry V. Hansen 
Publish November 3. 10. 17. 24. 
1*41 
DELM

M

NOTICE OP SALK 
Nam* Spec*

Holloway A II
Tillman C14.C37
Moor* B-17
T Bates 14
A. Homandet 8 12

H Hires C-ll
Personal property consisting 

ol sofa, mattress**. T.V. sett, 
radio, tamps, dressers with 
clothing, miscellaneous boxes 
and other personal items used In 
tha homo will be sold tor cash at 
public sate on Nov. X. and Dae. 
I. IMS at * a m. al below 
address to satisfy owner I ton tor 
rent due In accordance with 
Florida Statutes. Saif Storage 
Facility Act. Sections 41 MS and 
S3.H7. All Items or spocoo may 
not ba aval lobe at date of tate. 

AAA Security Storage 
435 Airport Blvd.
Sanford. Fla. MT7I
30V 3211132

Publish: November 24.27.1745 
DRL-14*

REFUSED PROPERTY
N I N E  C A R L O A D S  O F  

RUBBLE STONE SHIPPED BY 
S T O N R  C R N T I R  P R O M  
MCDERMOTT, OHIO ON OR 
ABOUT AUGUST IS  BM  ON 
CARS; SOU 4444*. SOU XHI4
nw anil nw mm. sw aura
NW ta il. NW 7UR NW *1441 
ANO NW NNR CONSIGNED 
TO STONE CENTER. SAN- 
PORO. PLORIOA NOW ON 
N A N O  A T  S E A B O A R D  
S Y S T E M  R A I L R O A O  
A G E N C Y ,  S A N P O R D , 
PLORIOA UNCLAIMED BY 
CONSIGN! B.

TH E UN DERSIGN!D R t  
S E R V E S  T H I  R IG H T  TO  
REJECT ANY ANO ALL BIOS. 

SEABOARD SYSTEM 
RAILROAD

BY: JAMEST. WALKER.
SUPV.,

FREIGHT CLAIM SERVICE 
Publish: November 14. De
cember t. iibs

T----J----T

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business al I4M 
SR. 434. Longwood. Seminole 
County. Florida X7SQ under the 
fictitious name ol FLORIOA 
SPREE, and that I intend to 
register said name with tha 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with the provisions 
ot the Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
Towil Section 4450* Florida 
Statutes 1757. 

longwood International 
Travel

by MiktGrteneiterv 
President

Publish November 17. 24 4 
December 1,1.174S 
DEL 110
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71— Help Wanted

AC COUNT ING/INVOICING 
N Y M U  R INSURANCE 

POSITION
Qualifications: Minimum of S 

year* experience with recent 
hand* on Dots Processing 
experience. For Immodlato 
contidaratlon land ratuma' 
and salary history In con 
tldonco to: ATTN: A. Culp. 
PC BOX 3137, Sanford. FI. 
33771. _______________

ACCOUNTING CL IRKS
E xperienco In accounts payable, 

receivable*. or payroll. 
Computar experience pre 
tarad Permanent positions. 

, Navar a Foal
TEMP PE KM_____ 774-1341
Acrylic Applicators naadad to 

* apply protactiva coating on 
. car*, boats and ptanas. U  lo 

*11 par hour. Wa train For 
work In Sanfordaroa call 

Tampa 41144* 7151
BAHAMA JO I't I* now taking 

application* lor I ha following 
position*: Cooks. Dishwash 
ers, Bus Hatf. Bartondars. 
Hostass/Cashiar* and Servers 
□ ay and Night positions 
availabt*. Apply in parson 
Monday through Thursday be 
tween 3 and a pm at 2500 
Freeh Ave No phone call* 
accepted. __

I — I Notice
NOTICK OF 

PUBLIC HIAMINO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

BY THE CITY OF LONG 
WOOD. FLORIDA, that the 
Long wood City Commission will 
hold a Public Hearing on Mon 
day, December f, 1*0} 7:30
PM . In the Longwood City 
Commission Chambers. 17S W. 
Warren Avenue. Longwood 
Florida, or as soon thereafter as 
possible, to consider a Condi- 
tionai Use requested by Mika 
Hatlewey to locate a vehicle 
leasing and sales business in a 
C 3 toning district, on the follow, 
ing legally described property.

Lot* 1 and 3. Farmers Addi 
tion to Longwood. as recorded in 
Plat Book 3. Pag* 73. Public 
Records of Seminole County, 
Florida

Being more generally de
scribed as IW E. Highway 434.

* LofMHwmdi Florida
At this mealing all interested 

parties may appear to ba heard 
'with respect to Conditional Us* 
request. This hearing may be 
continued from time to time 
until final action is taken by the 
City Commission A copy of the 
request It on III* with the City 
Clerk and may be inspected by 
the public.

All persons are advised that it 
they decide to appeal any de 
cision made at these hearings, 
they will need a verbatim record 
ot the proceedings and for such 
purposes, they will need to 
insure that a verbatim record >s 
made, which record to include 
the testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal is made The 
City ot Longwood does not 
provide this verbatim record.

Dated this November I. legs 
D L. Terry. City Clerk 
City ot Longwood. Florida 

Publish: November 21, \**S and 
December 4.1SU,
DEL 17

71- H t t p  Wanted

Bring TMe Ad Per MS Genet 
NURtl*

Are you tired el Maepltal Nur* 
ingT Do you Ilk* pediatrics 
and want a challenging |eb In 
a private home? We have that 
job tor you. Call: Carol*.
331 70tt or Orlando. MB Stll.

M IOICAL P IM ON N KL  
___________ POOL___________

CASHIER
Convenience store Top salary, 

hospital nation. 1 week vaca
tion each • months. Other 
benefits. Apply:

303 N. Laurel Ave, Sanford. FI. 
»:3Q-4:J0. Monday - Friday. 

CRTOPERATOR
Data entry experience tar per

manent positions. With growth 
potential. Never a Feel

TEMP K IM _____774-1344
DAILY WORK/DAILY PAY 

START WORK NOW!

IDO V fEE!
Report read, *vr work at S AM- 

407 W. Hr. St.............Sanford
321-1590

legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 3111 
So. Orlando Sr., Sanlord. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the fictitious name ot V.C.R OF 
SANFORD, and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the provisions 
ot the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To wit: Section *43 09 Florida 
Statutes ISS7.

/s/Rosa R. Marion 
Publish November 3. 10. 17. 34. 
ISM 
DEL 34

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 144* 
Orlando Drive. Sanlord, 
Seminole County. Florida 3377) 
under the fictitious name ot 
CONNIE'5. and that I intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit. Court. 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the provisions 
ot the Fictitious Name Statutes, 
To wit- Section US Of Florida 
Statutes 1957

WAYNE CEYNOWA. INC 
/*•’ Wayne S Ceynowa 

President
Publish November 10. 17. 34 A 
December 1.19IJ 
DEL S»

7 1 -H tlfr  Wanted

AVON EARNINGS WOW 111 
OPEN TERRITORIES NORM 11

- g j j W R W j W
DIRECTOR- Child care center 

In Sentard . Call Monica: 
3331433 ____

OPEN YOUR OWN 
BEAUTIFUL 

CHILDREN’S  SHOP
infant to Pre-Taan. National
ly known brands ‘Health 
Tai 'Donmoor 'La* ‘Levi 
'Chic 'Buster Brown 'trod 
'Her Majesty 'Nannalts 
‘ Feltman and many mors. 
Furniture-accessories and 
toys by Garber and Nod-A- 
Way. S14.SOO.OO lo 
S24.900.00 includes baginn
ing Invantory-tralning- 
fislures-grand opening pro
motions ind round trip sir 
I art for on*. Call today. We 
can luvs your store opened 

in IS days.
P rtstit*  Fashions

5 0 1 -3 2 9 4 3 2 7

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that 1 

am engaged in business at 1000 
Savage Court, Suite 313, 
Longwood. Seminole County, 
Florida under the fictitious 
n a m e  o t  M A L A Y I L  
ASSOCIATES, and that I Intend 
to register said name with the 
Clark ot the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida m 
accordance with the provisions 
of the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To wit Section 143 09 Florida 
Statutes 1*37 

/s/AleyammaM Wesley 
Publish November to. 17. 24 A 
December t. 19*3 
DELS*

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice is hereby given mat I 

am engaged in business at I4S0 
Guinevere Dr . Casselberry, 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the fictitious name ol TCI 
la k a TERMINAL COM 
MUNICATIONS. INC I. and that 
I intend to register said name 
with the Clerk at the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
m accordance with the pro 
visions ol the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To wit Section M3 09 
Florida Statutes 1937

'S' Larry A Willis 
Publish November 17, 34 A 
December t.|. 19*5 
DEL 10«

Elactrlcan's Helper* and 
apprentices wanted. Walter's 
Electric. Call: 221 4794 or

333 EMPLOYMENT 
OffORTUWTY

WITH
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT
ADMINISTRATIVE AIDE

G rad u a tion  from  hi gh 
school.Including or supple 
merit by course work in typ 
ing. short hand, word pro 
cessing equipment and'or 
business subjects, end tour 
<41 years progressively re 
sponsible secretarial expert 
•nee. including some experi
ence with word processing 
units and high-level expert- 
enco with oxtonslvo public 
contact and/or administrative 
ass is tent/ technical re 
s p o n s ib il it ie s ;  or on 
equivalent combination of re 
lated training and exporfence.

Ability to type 35 WPM; prefer 
ence will be given lo appli
cants who can typo *5 WPM. 
(A Seminole County typing 
test must be taken prior to 
NOON of the closing date.)

Applicants not mooting re 
qulremonts lor Admlnistrtiv* 
Aid* may bo considered for 
Senior Secretary.

Apply by NOON. Nov. 27.19*3

LAND MANAGEMENT 
COORDINATOR 

Graduation from on accredited 
college or university with a 
Bachelor's Oogreo in Civil 
Engineering. Architecture. 
Public or Business Ad
ministration. supplemented by 
two <21 years experlenc* in 
surveying, general engineer 
in-i work, or planning related 
*u ..ties such as drafting, 
sit# planning, management 
•valuation, or document pro
cessing; or on equivalent 
combination of rotated train
ing and experience.

Must possess and maintain a 
valid F lorida D river 's  
License. (D efin ition  ol 
VALID: The issued license Is 
not expirM nor hat. within th# 
past three (31 years been 
denied, restricted, revoked, or 
suspended) A copy ol the 
tront and back of the Driver's 
License is required prior lo 
NOON of the closing date.

Apply by Dec 3. 19(3

Apply by NOON ol the 
Above Closing Date. 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PERSONNELOFFICE. 
COUNTY SERVICE* 

•UILDING 
11*1 East First Street, 

Sanford. FI. 31771 
APPLICATIONS GIVEN AND 
ACCEPT EO Monday IWxegh 

Friday. 4:14 to NOON. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. VST BN AM  

PREFERENCE GIVEN 
ON INITIAL HIRE.

Seminole County Offers Compel 
Hive Salary and Excellent
Fringe Benefits.____________
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Front ollict. phones, tiling, 
typing, helpful. Permanent 
positions. Never a Fee!

TEMf PERM_____ 774-1344
Experienced Janitorial person 

full lime HIIIHaven COE .
Call ....................  322 *540

Experienced sewing machine 
operators wanted on all 
operations Must have 
minimum 4 month’s industrial 
sewing experience Modern 
air conditioned facility. We 
oiler paid holidays, paid 
vacalion*. health care plan 
Piece work rates.

5ANDEL MANUFACTURING
2240Old LakeMary Rd 

Sanlord. FI.
321 3k10

71— Itelp Wanted

Experienced seamtrots to 
manufactor ladies swimwear 
Call: I3M) 227-8407,

FAMOUS RECIPE Needs ^  
fesstanal salad maker. Hours 
•re * or 10 to 2 30. 4 days per 
week. Apply In person: IPOS S.
French Ave.. Sanford._______

OKNERALOPFICE
*5.00 Wonderful atmosphere will 

keep you smiling! Process 
orders and handle those busy 
pharost

Employment 
323-5176

____ _________3533 Frtnch Ave.
LANDSCAPE R-IRRIOATION 

PERSON NEEDED Experl 
•need only need apply Valid 
Florida Drivers’ license re 
quired. Starting pay S5 00 per
hour. 331 3535.______________
LANDSCAPE LABORER 
Ful I tlm* poiitlons. S3 73 
an hour to star: 323 4133

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
V..:rehouse, assemblers, labor 

ers. Immediate openings. No

QU4UTY TEMPS M7TCMP
LPN for residential facility for 

developmental I y disabled. On 
call position Itpm to Tam
shltt. 331-7331.______________

LPN ar RN needed. 3-11 shift. 
Good atmosphere A benefits. 
Full time position. Apply at:

Debary Manor...*« N. Mwy. 17 *1 
Otbary...........................BOB
MECHANICS- Truck and Diesel 

experience. Apply REMCO 
Trucks. 2401 Oinneen Ave. 
Orlando. 12404_____________

Mil Worker. 44 00 to start with 
raises, good benefits. In 
ter view Ing Thursday A Friday 
between 7 AM.-5 P.M._______

NOW HIRINO Full and part 
time cooks and cashiers 
Starting *3.70 per hour. Expe 
r I ence helpful. Apply Church'* 
Fried CMcken. 1541 French 
Ayr*

NUKUS AIMS
Alt shilte. Good atmosphere 
and benefits. Apply at:

OeBery Miner...44 N. Hwy 17/92
DeRary....................... E.O.E.

OFFICE TRAINEE 
Hardly any typing! Lots ol tun! 

A friendly smile and a "will 
ing to learn attitude", that's 
•(intakes I

Employment 
323-5176

3523 French Ave.

OFFICE PERSON
Experience in government 

(inaclng. Pay commensurate 
with experience. Canlidental 
resume’ to: BOX *117, C/O 
Sanlord Herald. P.O. 1457, 
Sanlord. FI. 11771.

PACKAGETRANEE
Easy! Will tram! Prepare items 

to be shipped out!

Employment 
323-5176

3511 French Ave.
Part time, women or men work 

from home on new telephone 
program. Earn up to *5 to *10 
■ee hour. Ce*t: alii

PR ESSM AN  T R A IN E E
This career opportunity is un 

believable! Super boss will 
train you lor entire shop 
operation! Learn from the 
best!

Employment
323-5176

1521 French Ave.

Pronwtior»l
Mnrttsing

Phone work. No selling! Guar 
anteed salary, incentives and 
benefits For appointment 
call: 499 3242 after 12 P M or 
333 3011 a n y t im e ___ __ _

PSYCHIATRIC U.N.'S 
PSYCH TECHS

Full lime and part lime Needed 
tor evening and night shills at 
crisis unit in Semmo’e county 
Call 321 4337

RECEPTIONIST Local pe'rson 
preferred 40 hours. 9 »
Tues Sal Call 321 7044

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

A .

Additions & 
Remodeling

REMODELING SPECIALIST
We Handle

The Whole BallOl Wax
B. E. LINK CONST. 

322-7029
Financing Available

A ir Conditioning 
& Heating

All Healer Cleaning 
and servicing. Call 
David at 134 4100.

Appliance Repair

Aliens Appliance Sdnrici
24 hr. Service .No Extra Charge!

Building Contractors
Commercial •  Residential 

Seminole Forms A Concrete 
Remodeling. Repairing 

Licensed Florida Builders 
Frej^sU__i<̂ 33J9l7; exr3t

Carpentry
All typae *4 capentry A re- 

madeiing- V  yaar* ox# Call
Richard Gross 111 5973

ill
t a W !

CALL NOW
n r u a w i m

322-2*11

Catering Home Repairs
JUNES'CATERING 
ALL OCCASIONS!

We Satisfy! 1................131-7150

CARPENTER Repairs and
remodeling. No job too small 
Call 321 9443

WILLIS HOME REPAIR 
Rfmedeling..... Additions......ACleaning Service All Types Repairs!...... Insured

Cottage Care Inc..........499 4510 No job too small. 371 7744
Lie. Insured. Bended. 

S10 per hour, all domestic jobs Landclearing
Hood Carpel Cleaning. Living. 

Dining Room A Hall S29.M 
Seta A Chair. 113. I ll III!

GENEVA LANOCLEARING
Lot'Landclearing Fill dirt 
Topsoil Ponds Drain ditches 
Site Preparation Call 349 5920

Landscaping

JUST GENIES
Professional cleaning 

Call.........  .............. 323 4443
SPICN'SPAN CLEANING

Homes, office*, etc. Cleaning 
supplies furnished 

Sanford 323 1090

R O B I N S O N  A S O N S  
LANDSCAPING Topsoil, 
Plants, Mulching Call 332 
4334or 123 4331

Electrical
Masonry

Anything Electrtcal...Since 19701 
Estimates....14 Hr. Service Calls 
Tern’s Electric Service...322 1729

Greenlee A Sens Masonry
Quality at resonabl* prices 

Specieliting In Fireplaces/Brick 
Call:.....................34(311 4724General Services

Moving 4  Hauling• PACH’ SENDa
304 6. Commercial St Sanford 
323 1137 Packaging A Shipping LIGHT HAULING 

AND DELIVERY 
Call:......................... 323-4440Heme Improvement
LOU'S HAULING- Appliances. 

|unk. firewood, gar gage. etc. 
Call n  4317 4 am to torn

I w m V m U w  G IfcmeDHtae 
Ito .tab Tee Small 

(11 Burton Lane, Santord 
HI 4421 Nursing Care

FREE 11040 treasury bond (or 
each (1000 spent on ail home 

i lmprovxmei.il or additions 
Free estimates. Call: 499̂ 3120

OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakeview Nursing Center 
(I f  E. Second St., Santord 

121-4707

Painting
Cunningham and Wile. Expert 

pai nt i ng,  l ai r  pr i ces 
Licensed Call 321 7314.

Pressure Cleaning
CUNNINGHAM A WIFE

Average 3 Bdrm Home. (33 
Average Mobile Home (30 

Call:.............................  331 7514

Secretarial Service
CUSTOM TYPING- Big or small 

assignments. Call: D.J. En 
•erprlses. (30 0  333-7492.

Tree Service
All Tree Service r Firewood 

Woodspli Iter for hire 
Call Alter 4PM 333 9044 
ALLEN'STREE SERVICE 

You’ve Called the Rest 
Now Call the Best!

PAY LESS! 131(310
ECHOLSTREE SERVICE 

Free Estimalesl Low Prices! 
Lie...Ins...Stump Grinding.Toe I 

113-3329 day or mte 
"Let the Professional*deW".

Well Drilling
SAVE MONEY!) Shallow Wells 

lor lawn. pool, garden, elc.l 
RUSH SHALLOW WELLS 

Lie..... Reasonable. 121 M57

7 1 -H e lp  Wanted

REGISTERED NURSE
Full lime, i n shill. Charge 

position Apply at:
DeRary Maner....M N. Hwy 17-93
DeBary........ ■■■■.■............EOE
Resident Mamnagement 

Couple. Market oriented. 
Mature, ernest Apply In 
person: U Store-It, 3905 S
Orlando Dr Santord.________

RN Needed Fart Time on day 
shift. Good atmosphere A 
benefit* Apply at:

Debary Manor....40 N. Hwy 17-93
DeRary..........................EOE
SALESLADY- Full time expe

rience in ladies’ reedy-to 
wear. Salary plus com 
mission Apply In person only. 
No phone calls please Ro
jay's 3UE 1st Street_______

Salesperson Moving A Storage 
Company, local and long dls-
tance Cali 114 tell.________

SCREENPRINTER 
Use your •creerprlntlng knowl 

edge to gain this key position 
that can work into manage 
mentl Fast growing!

Employment 
l l H  323-5176

2531 French Ave. 
SECRETARIES

Wang operators Receptionist. 
No lee Immediate openings.

QUALITY TEMPS 647-TEMP
SECURITY OUARD-

Full time. Lake Mary area
333 9230. ext 140____________

S E C U R I T Y  G U A R D  
Mature.intelligent and able to 
pass polygraph Cobia Boat
Company 322 3340__________

SHOWROOM SALES PERSON 
(3 00 hour. Show your nice smile 

and how much you enjoy 
people and you'll make a 
bundle taking care of this 
large company's customers! 
M F. I AM lo 3 PM All 
benefits including dental!

jd te  Employment 
323-5176

1(23 French Ave. 
STOCKPULLER 
WAREHOUSE

(4 30 hour wllh no experience 
needed1 You'll learn It all 
here! Busy distributor! Fan 
tasllc future!

W — Rooms ter Rent

Clean, newly painted, near 
town. (55 wk. plus security.
Call: 331 3990 even ing,_______

LONGWOOD- Private entrance, 
bath, furnished. MB wk. +
security. 331 *324.___________

SANFORD Furnished rooms by 
the week. Reasonable rates. 
Maid service. Call: 323 4507 
5 7 PM. 415 Palmetto Ave.

For Rent
__________ 333 5427__________

THE FLORIDA MOTEL
500 Oak A venue........... 3214104
^^easonableWeeklj^ata^_

97— Apartmants 
Furnishtd/ Rtnt

A V A ILA B LE  NOW
Furnished Studio Apartments 

One Bedroom Apts 
Two Bedroom Apts
FLEXIBLE LEASES

SENIOR CITI2ENS DISCOUNT 
RANCH STYLE LIVINOIII
SANFORD COURT APTS. 

323-3301
Furn. Apts, tar Senior Citiien*

111 PalmettoAve.
J Cowan No Phone Calls 

Lovely I Bdrm., complete 
privacy. (40 Per week. Pius 
(200 Security Call: 323 7249 or
323 9432___________________ _

SANFORD 1 Bdrm . apt (245 
month. (300 deposit Refer 
encesrequired Call: *44 4101

STUDIOS
Jusl bring your linens and 

dishes Single story living, 
sound controlled walls 
Abundant storage
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

FLEXIBLE LEASES 
SANF0R0 COURT APTS

311-3341

Employment
323-5176

1311 French Ave.
TRUSS ASSEMBLERS Expen 

ence preferred but will tram 
Excellent benetil* wilh com 
pelllive pay Apply at Lowe s 
Truss Plant. 2901 Aileron Cir. 
(Airportl Sanlord Industrial 
Park

Wekiva River at Katie s Land 
mg Efficiency, carpet, air. 
Free utilities and canoe use. 
No pels Adults. (2*5 323 4470 

I Bdrm.. nicely decorated. (75 
per week Security deposit 
S200 Call: 323 9432or 331 *947. 

t Bdrm. Apartment. Complete 
privacy (40 a week with (200 
security includes utilities. 
Call 323 2249or 323 9432 

4 room apt . pels, kids ok I2S5 
per month, water paid (100 
deposit Call 121 0421

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

WORD PROCESSOR
(5 to (8 per hour Immediate 

openings Permanent post 
tions Never.) Fee1 
•  IBM DISPLAY WRITER 

•  LANIER or •  WANG
TEMP PERM..........774 1348
3 people need immediately lor 

new branch ot large electrical 
appliance lirm Training pro 
vided Must be able lo man <ge 
on (400 a week or do not apply. 
Call: 321 344p Monday and 
Tuesday* 12 Noon only.

93—  Rooms for Rent

Clean room all privileges 
Mature adult (30 per week. 
(30 deposit Call 321 1407

LAKE FRONT I and 2 Bdrm 
apis Poo' fennnis, Adults, no 
pels Flexible deposit

Call .........  323 0742
'  LAKE MAR Y/SANFORD

• I A 2 Brlrm luxury apis
• Next to Mayfair Goll course
• Convenient to l 4
• Country Living with city con

yen,ence
• Modeia open daily. II 3

DORCHESTER SOL'AME
______ 173 4923___________

Large efficiency Just re 
modeled Close in (47 wk. 
pays all 321 (990 evenings 
Security required___________

NOVEMBER SPECIAL!
on energy efticent I bdrm. apt
•  *100 ett 1st Month's Rant
•  (100 Security Deposit ■
• Senior Citllen's Dicount

FRANKLIN ARMS
1120 Florid.) Ave.......... 3214434

TT*W^NTllflNillM
Unfurntthud/Rant

BAMROOCOVE APTS. 
J441. Afrpert Rtatf. 

t Bdrm.. 1T “  —
1 Hnx., t j

Untem tehtd/Ntht

IBi# V ■DmxtttoHit
'*•****•*#**»**#-(

RIPOEWOOO ARMS APT.
MM RMB4W44B Ave. 

SPACIOUS I BEDROOM 
999 POR 1ST MONTirS RENT 

NOVEMBER ONLYI 
PHONE MBMM.POR DETAIL* 
SANFORD- J bdrm., * bath. 

w#4h#r/dryer, b lind*, 
screened porch/patlo. USB de
posit. Halt off first month. 
Rrltiih American Realty- 
439Q17I.______________ __

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE

Colt......... 773-292*

* * * * * * * * * *

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL

•  Rooms with maid service
•  Furnished efficiencies
•  Furnished 1 bdrm. apis
•  Unfurnished 1 bdrm. apts 
a unfurnished 2 bdrm apt*
P With or W/O utilities

He tang farm fô tse.
Pay by the week. 

Cenvenitnt tacattan.
Best units In teem.

II you can find a better dtal- 
Takeit

NdAAviRCE DepmH
with this ad.

CAR: 323-4507
419 Palmetto Aye.

* * * * * * * * * *
1 Bdrm . nicely decorated. (75 

per week. Security deposit 
>200. Call: 123 9432or 331 4447.

3 Bdrm., I Bath, central air. 
carpet. (330 deposit, halt oft 
llrst month’s rant. British 
American Realty. 4291175

1545 Myrtle Ave- 1 bdrm.. 2 
bath , ca rp e t, drapes, 
w esher/dryer, central 
haat/alr. patio. (400 mo. 121 
3439 or 444 3441. Orlando

iai— Houses 
Unf urnishtd / Rent

IDVLLWILDE SCHOOL 3
bdrm . Fam. Dm , alr/heat 
Fenced yard. No pats (425 
plus security. 321 313*_______
• • • IN DELTONA • e *

• • HOMESFOR RENT e • 
• • 174-1434 • • _____

L*ke M4ry- 3bdrm. children o k. 
Greot area S575 mo Call Judy 
Sullivan Eves. 495 lilt Pal 
Gaili Properties. Inc 714 1242

SANFORD 2144 El C4pit4n 3
Bdrm. t 'j  bath, central air, 
appliances. (435 per month A 
deposit Crank construe 
lion/Realty World 430 4041

SANFORD SR 44A.
Jbdrm, 2ba. fenced. S4S0 

Coll: 132 2340.____
SANFORD 510 S Park. *530 per 

month Call 443 4030 (daysl
or 445 0543 alter a PM________

SMALL HOUSE no children or 
pets. Preferred mature cou
pie. Call 333 0293___________

Wekiva River at Katie's Land 
Ing. Dbdrm, carpet, air. Free 
utilities and canoe use. No
pets. Adults. 323 447*________

3 Bdrm. (v» Bam, esreew perch, 
carport, covered patio, fenced 
yard, walk to school Rent or 
La*** Purchase Option (430. 
first and last (150 security. 
Call 122 4024

___  II., 1
~b*th Fenced. 1 • *» «Ned*d 

let, 9950 per ihMftoMCWtty 
_wT i l t  Call: t-773-MTl-

3 Bdrm.. * bath houir ■ 
new. 4*54 per month Call 
*49 3419 ar 433 3534

3 Bdrm., 1 bath. 43Mf*r mdhfh 
» lu »  utllitf**- Partia lly 
furnished. Call: 321-4471.

IRS— Dvttex- 
Trtptex / Rtnt

LONGWOOD AREA- EHIcetKy
6pf , W2S pff fWiflttlf 9 
Bdrm. duptox. 4115 P*r month. 
Call: 443 2429OT4231554.

2 Bdrm.. I baH. 
heek eps, sertened petto. 
(J44-S4M. 121-1353 ____

2 Bdrm.. air, carport, water and 
trash pick up Included. 4MB 
nor month. Call: 323 9155.

107— MoWk 
Homos / Rtnt

Far Rent unfurnished M rm  
mobile- home. 2 baths. L f 
Family rm. Call after 2 p.m.
322 1079.___________________

t. ]  and 3 Bdrm. tor rent. 
Weekly rales. (IW deposit.

^••sarejgiire^all^lMU^

113— Storago Rontelt

...323-4424

115— Industrial 
Rentals

W A R E H O U S E  Downtown 
Santord. 2400 sq. ft. wllh 
loading dock and drive In.

117— Commercial 
Rtnfals

Lake Mary Blvd Frontage
147* Sq FI. Free standing build 

Ing with ample parking. Im
mediate occupancy. 15 year 
leas* available. 322 7209

Retail A Office Space 200 up to 
7.000 sq ft also storage avail 
able 322 4401

940 Sq FT. 210 additional it 
needed Ample parking. MOO 
Sq Ft. Lake Mary. I to 5 year 
leas* available 173 7209.

121— Condominium 
Rentals

New 7 Bdrm . 2 bath luxury 
Condos. P oo l, tennis, 
wesher/dryer. security. (445 
per month Landerama F I, 
Inc Call 241 4344

SANFORD Brand new 2
Bdrm . 2 bath, fireplace, all 
appllancs. wasar/dryer, 1400 
Sq. II. (120 per month Call: 
447 3429 or 423 3554

S IN G LE  STO R Y  
LIV IN G  

IfRttTtfmtsFH 
Ye w  Notes!

Lush LandscapMf- Pstt. Children 
WATER BEDS ACCEPTED!

Call_____ 321-1911

ALL STATE HOMES
(Va are an on your lot bulldorl

CASH TALKS! 
$1500-25000 DISCOUNT

Slop lx, Sw Ovr StkdfM 
p h o n e  8 6 9 -4 4 4 4

OVER 50 PUNS 
2,3,4 BEDROOMS 
TO SELECT FROM

THE BAH AM AS 6
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. UNDER ROOF 
U K  SO. FT. WITH CARPORT. LIVING 

AREA 1044 SO FT

BLOCK ONLY $32,290

H ICKO RY STILT
3 BEOROOM. 2 BATH INCL. CARPET. FULL 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC RANGE. ALUM. 

FACIA LSOFIT. 1284 SO. FT.

BROKER
PARTICIPATION

V  J» .‘n  fy. '%t*. T, y-S*r «■. *- •7* . J . 'r Jr . '-. /- Jr •/ p, *. ». *r ’ x.Vf (V  -. *  » . »  *  •
f-x- r)xS)y9|

I



,1*7—Offtes Ruifalt

U U  M M T  BLVD. ■ to yH irt
Centre 17 J*sq. ft.

CaWt............................« n m
LaAeMoryBtodPreatogt- 

tm  M  PI. Fret standing build
ing with angle parking lm 
mediate eccupanty. I S year 
toes* available. 323 720* 

omcat Mr rant. On 17*7. From 
we to w* *q. ft. call: m  vn
ormaiao_______________

tat SB FT. lie additional if 
naadad. Ample parking, u.oo 
Id Ft. Labs Mary. 1 ta 5 yaar 
laaaa avallabto.*sa no*.

141— Hunts F o r  S a lt

MTEMJUI REJU.TY

C HANDYMAN'S N I C T M A , ,
tar a Thanksgiving feast) 
Sanford. County, j  houses on 
taparala lots. Don't mitt  
thatal All tor 113,400

CASSELBERRY- j  bdrm.. 1 
' toneed. Owner holding.

tlt.SOO.

3*40 Sentord Ave.

M l j g f  Evt.-1M -7 M 3
B T OWNER -'Country Club Rd. 

_ Attumabla. Almost now. 3 
Bdrm.. 3 Bath, flrptaca. dou- 
bla garaga, daap wall. it*.too 
HOMESICK! C*ll: m  n n  
COUNTRY W IO I REALTY

■ag. R.E. Brefcer............133 *1J*
47tHwy.4lt.Ostoen.Pto.

Cart tot. Dora hem* ibdrm 
good location, farms. S4i.N0.

_________N4-3*M373.
C rat tings Lake Mary Fancad.

. .  4/2, homo. Flraplaco and 
la rgo  scroonad porch 
Attumabla, 1*0.000.

W. Malktawtkl,
RBALTOR..................M jtM

OILTONA
I Now homos at par construction 

priest. ]  Bdrm., I  bath. 1.S4B 
tg. ft. High Elflcancy hoot 
pump, coramlc tlla. wood cab 
Inats In eat in kltchan. 3 Ians 
and mora. In tha UO s Call: 
131 4*3* or evenings 33*011*.

COLOW LL BANK OR 
OIFFIRBNT INTERIOR 

With largo rooms In atlabllihad 
araa.

David Bogus
Raaltor/Attoclafs 

133 1300 attar hours 313 OHS

3 bdrm., ibath, ratldoniiai. 
‘ Santo, d araa. VA and FHA 

financing avallablo. tU.KO 
Call: 131 44*3 alter 5:10

EXTRA NIC! AFFORDABLK 
HOMf lor tala by ownar. 1 
bdrm., 3 bath, alr/haat carpal, 
Ians, b mors. Call: 1317*1* 
avanlngs A waakandt. Days.
Don 327 toll._______________

FOR SALK BY OWNER- 
Ibdrm .. Ibath. Canlral 
H a a t / A l r ,  s c r o o n a d  
palta/graaw housa combine 
lion. tIOOO movas you In. 
Ownar ttnanca. Call: 333 UW.

M m  i i t i  \ m  \

1 (1  \ l  ] o i {

W l HAYS RBHTALtt

DUPLEX- I  !  purchasa tor 
Ihrt-lw boyars. Largs bdrm. 
with kltchan agulppadl 
Cawtral air A carpal I Pried
kalaw marhatl *74. S**

HIDDEN LAKE I I T A T I t l  
Oraat tocatlanl 1 bdrm. 1 
bathl Obi. garagal Alrl 
Fancadl W/w carpal, hit. 
agalppad, tprlnklar. Commu
nity paal A tonnlti U1.SOO

323S774
Mat HWY.lt-*!

HWY44WAWIKIVA RIVER.
I plus aert toned A I. Lika naw. 

Ibdrm. 3balh. spill plan, fami
ly room, all appllancas. 
tcraanad patio, workshop, 
lancad Horsa o k Closa to 14 
141. *00

Susan Las, Breker Salesmen
1311300 or 13* *50*

Keyes
HIDDEN LAKE *3500 down. 3 

Bdrm., 3 bath villa, doubla 
garaga. no qu alify in g , 
pool/tannls. Call: *315*75 
I work) or 457*150 Ihoma).

jlWES L tl

MOTOR HOME TRAVELERS
Park hart, your nolcal J 

Bdrm.. 1 bath with hugs 
family room, oftlcs. nawly 
ramodallad. screened porch, 
shady lot *75.000

OR

1 Bdrm.. 3 bath with formal 
llving/dining room, family 
room, big aat In kltchan. 
baaulilul corner lot In qulat 
attabllihad araa. M*.*00

BECKY COURSON 
BROKER/SALEMAN 

131*430
Wall St. Campany

331 5005
Nlca country horn* on 3 aerst ol 

land. 3 Bdrm . 3 bath on paved 
road. Prlcad balow appraisal
S14.5Q0 Call: 331 4045________

PRICE REDUCTION! Ownar 
mutt laava. Lika naw 1 bdrm., 
3 bath horns. Largs scraanad 
Florida porch, anclotad dou 
bla garaga. Pralty lawn and 
landscaping. Closa to naw 
thoppat and schools Call:

Ftoranca Thampson - 331-13*0 
Altar hours - 333 *433

1 4 1 -H u im  Fur *•!•

U R I  SYLVAN- Immacutoto 3 
bWm. 3 bath, family mam 
'•‘lb tiraptaca. f car garaga. 
S7J.VS0. Jtnnltor Nawman 

■*•• Estato On*, 
REALTORS. 0*M to*Z RE N T NO MORE I '

Oraat startor ar Invtstmant 
iwmtl M m , ibath. Clata to 
park, shopping and 17 f t  Naw 
root, fancad with pratty traat. 
Carport, air, haat, rtfrlgara- 
tor. Bring ottors. S*3MI.

Wsan Lao, BrNtor-laNsmaw 
333-1300ar 33* *50*.

Keyes
SMRMONfNUV

REALTOR..................133-5334

HMUHMCT TflUS
Low down can gat you Into this 1 

Bdrm. homo In Sanford. Only 
S43.f00. Ownar will Nip with 
loan costs. Immaculate can 
dltlon. Call: *471770

Evanlngs: Dally Fattorian 
Brokar/Salasman. 47*01*0

STemper
ATTENTION INVESTORSI 

Largo housa on Watt 1st St. 
ZonadGC l.S5S,0N.

Coiy ibdrm on Sum marlin Ave 
Only 137.500.

Large older homo In ax cal lent 
condition. 151. *00

OTHER HOMES, LOTI. 
ACREAOI, INVESTMENT 

PROPERTY

CALL ANYTIME
REALTOR •**•*#•*****«•*•«* at m-atft

LIST WITH USI

<■ -

IPT I f  CABLVU Lm tf Wrtnht

I
c m  u r n
D VM PM fefrtttr 'ifcb .

*S»

157-M oM H
HuiMs/Sato

By Owner air and hoot, 
scraanad pat la. shad. Good 
condition. S7.J0* 333 7473.

t4 Years IwSawNrd
SELLING OR BUYING 

MOBILE HOMIT 
LITUSHILPI 
Naw Or Used

COUNTRY VILLAGE

■ ; i c  ^
*» W. 1 A

STENSTROM
REALTYwREALTOR

Sanford's Saks UaUr

WE LIST AND SELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

USE YOUR IMAGINATION- I 
Bdrm., us bath mablla aa 1.0 
•era*, spill plan, oat-ln kitch
en, largo work shop. Reduced 
to tst.tee

STYLE. OUALITY, VALUEI t 
bdrm., I  bath hama aw ivy 
tots, ramadattod aoTlw kitch
en. dlwlwg ream, cawtral air 
and haat. Reduced to t**,«M

TOP QUALITY- 3 Bdrm.. 1 bads 
split plaw, dlwlwg roam, 
cawtral air and bant, wall 
mawtalaad. great family 
nilghklrhlld.sat.to*

LOTS OF SPACE - S Bdrm.. I  
bath, largo oat-lw blfchaw, 
dlwlwg room, split plaw, 
cawtral air and haat. paddle 
laws, groat tor too entertain- 
Iwg family l taa.fi*

WILL BUILD TO SUITt YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI IXCLUSIVI 
AOENT POR W INIONR 
OEV. CORF.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADRRI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MORBYI 
CALLTOOAYI

•GENEVA OSCEOLA AD.a 
XONEOFOR MOBILES!

S Acre Country trad*.
Wall tread aw pavad Rd.

3*% Dawn. t*Vrs.at11%l 
From til. IN  I

It you art leaking far a 
successful career In Real 
Estato. St* ns tram Realty Is 
looking tor yau. Call Let 
Albright today at 333-141*. 
Evenings 131M03.

CALI ANT TIME

322-2420
2545 PARK AVE.......... Saatord
*01 Lh. Mary Elvd.......U . Mary
YOU CAN OWN lor 13*5 month 

w/SJ.ON down. Sailer will fi
nance. Charming (Ilka new). 2 
bdrm., wall/wal) carpet, 
central haat/alr. appllancas. 
Days only: 331 31 *0.

l t IM a M fC u m
■ A— -1— M---*—-at--
upotv u m k h c u m

HOKLCUTUOfKH DAILY
305-447-4*47............. to*775-3375
S IN  I .  Droves......... Orange city

JU S T O FF 1-4
A T  ORANGE C ITY  IR ITIS *

157— Mobil* 
HomRt/SalR

ANOTHER FIRST 
POR

R O N L II  MOBILE HOMES

i « wi i

OPEN HOUSE
AlI our homes In: 

CarrlogaCovo 
Saturday *5, Sunday 12 5 

Coma In our offlca and we'll 
show you any of our homes)

1300 S. French Av* 
331-7433

COVE ESTATES 
MOBILE HOME PARK

Bdrm. double wide on lake 
Iron), Baaulilul landscaped 
yard with rock watorlall A 
Irrigation sytlam. Extra 
porch. Ashing S70.000 with lot 
Included. Call: 1105) 333 4IS*.

i l l—Appliance*/r "
■arty Amartcaa seta and chair. 

Excatiant condition. S17S. Sid* 
by Side refrigerator fra#tar, 
whit*. Excellent condition,
1371. 404-7SM0S*.___________

Emgtro Direct Vent wall heater, 
15000 BTU. lyrs old. oxc.
cond . STOP 333 S*IS_________

MICROWAVE OVEN 
TAPPAN

Now INS modsl. Family tin , 
left in layaway, tllll In boa. 
lOyoar factory guarantoo, 
balance el S3M or it* month. 
To tot. call **7 53*4 day or 
night.

NEW AND USED. Sola/chalr. 
china cabinet, tables, com 
puttr/printor end more. Call 
evenings and weekends: 131

M f — W e a r in g  A p p a r e l 311— A n f f g u t t /  
C M H c t s M M

PRESTO IMPORTS Ladtot and
children shop, fin* gifts. Ml* 
prices, plus tltoraflont on 
mens/ladies clothes. Semi not* 
Pl*r* next to Ice cr**m store. 
C*M: 13*4045.

llA O R O  P l f i f f i S m T t o
choose from ef UNeech.

^ .......................... r W - m

213— A u c t io n s

€ = B
C A U .T O U .n tE B

lUAMS-iett

M I0 6 IS M 0 S 0 N
Auction last Sunday 
of the month 1 PM.

R l  BUT CVERTTM M I
Mwy 4*............................371 IN I
Refinithod oak ica be*. t'x 5* 

3i“ . Bridges A San Auction. 
Sunday, Nov 24th, 1pm.

Pina Hutch, lyrofd. 
Was 11400 naw. asking 

1400. Call: Ml 7337.
Saar's Sawing Machine Model 

13513. SIM; octagonal padastal 
dining room table. Solid oak 
with extension. SI00. No 
Chalrsl 1330030 alter 4 PM.

Twin box spring A mattress 
w/tram*, (75. Chest. 115. Dbl 
bed frames, *15 133 57t*

1A3— Tttevistoii/ 
Radio /S ttrto

COLOR TELEVISION
RCA 35' walnut color talavlslon. 

Original price over 5100. 
Balance due SIN cash or taka 
over payments 535 a month. 
Still In warranty. NO MONEY 
DOWN Free home trial. No 
obligation. Coll *43 53*4. day 
or night.

FOR SALE- IS" GE remote 
control, swivel best TV. Make 
best offer. 1314114.

OOOO USED T.V'S SIS and UP
Mlllvf’i

341*Orlando Or. Call: 133 0153

I f l — Building 
Materials

•UlLDINOS- all steal. 50 x it 
S10,*N; IN  X 23y S4*,*40; 
others from S3.35 sq It. 
I 3*1*3*) Icollect)__________

159-Raal Estato 
W anttd

P ACIN O  F O R E C LO S U R E *  
Retiring? Need a monthly 
Income? I will buy your home, 
condo; If you will accept 
monthly payments for your 
equity. I also specialist In 
fix-up properties
774140* before Tom

I f f —  P«ts 4  Supplies

Mixed bread puppy 1 year old
tarrler/ehlhuahua. Free to 
good home. Call: 1315330. 

PUPPIES- Shepherd Pit mix. 
333 4**]. 153 Clearlake Clr., 
Sanford.

Yorkshire tomato puppy
shots. Akc registered.
firm. Call: 131-1717.

Mam aa taM ^aa1 PWf* W f

Tramwg motor and ga*» 
S N S C a H tW -IN B

*17—Oaragt Salat
C A R P O It  SALE Saturday 

33rd, Sunday lalh. f  A.M. to 4 
■ P M . 331 Eradshaw Dr.
BA RARE SALE Toy*, domes, 

miscellaneous Homs. Sal. B 
Sun. * t  70 Laka View Dr. 
(Mayfair Confrv Club araa).

POOL
TENNIS
PftqvnMii
NAUTILUS

K O R TH LAK B  V IL L A O E . Tha A fferSoM D  , ___________ __
One And Two Bedroom Condominiums With FTreplaces. Priced From The 
40 s. Tplaghona: (SN) I l l - M i l  lw Sealeed. (SM) S4MM4 hi i

VA
FHA

— -a I

Home
II.B. I7 -B 2  a  m

REDBRICK
1 Bdrm.. Us bath homo In 

excellent condition on largo 
lot. Ready lo move Ini Priced 
just reduced to 144,450. Bolter 
Seell

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 13174N

149— Com m trciai 
Property / Salt

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

BOB M. BALL, JR. P.A..C.S.NL
REALTOR..................M3-4HI
For salt ar rant 1 • acres. TON 

sq. II. greenhouse. 3 bdrm. I 
bath mobile. 11*5 rani, 114.000
sale.Call: *31505.__________

Sanford- Duplex. Ibdrm A 
ibdrm studio ranted. UN > a 
month positive cash Itow. 
Ownar financing, low down or 
will consider vehicle at part 
down. 14**00 143 4171.

153— A c r c a g # -
Lots/Sait

LOT FOR SALE- Chuluata-
Small lot on small laka. Pavad 
street. City water. 14. NO.

OVIEDO REALTY,INC.
145*401 ____

SANFORD AVI.- Owner flnanc 
Ing 14.5 acres, Improved 
pastura.

Wallace Crass Realty lac.
Realtor...................... I31-NTI
Us acre borne tHa. 1*5 by *4* 

feel, good wator, 115.ON liber
al larms. UNO down. SI40 par 
month. Call: 333-N40.

155— Condominiums 
C o-O p/S alt

PRICE KDUCID!
3 bdrm.. 3 both, range, rtf., 

dishwasher, disposal, washer 
A dryer. Pool A club house. 
Sendlawood Villas. S11.5N. 
The Realty Stpro: *71 I f* .

CLOSE-OUT ON 
LAST HOMES!

The next $ buyers
can

*

new2 Bedroom,2 bath
home for only 

$59,900!
FHA-VA

1%
2 *

In  just a  fe w  sh ort m onths n early  e v e ry  hom e in  Phase I o f M a y fa ir  

M ead ow s has b een  sold.

A n d  fo r  g o o d  reasons.

T h ese  u n iqu e  tw o  and th ree  b ed room  hom es are situated in  one o f th e  
most sough t a fte r  areas in  O r la n d o — Lake M ary/Sanford, just across 
from  th e  M a y fa ir  C ou n try  Club. A n d  th e y ’re one o f th e  best values in  

a ll o f  C en tra l F lo r ida !

Don't m iss your chance to own one. At fantastic Phase I close
out prices!

k
a  \ 2 / >  

■  M ayfair Meadows ?
1_______ J L

1 
17

-9
2

r j
LAKE MARY BLVD#1

c7VIayfeirMeadows
Open 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 

lp.rn.o6p.rn.Siui.
321-4760

T h e  B a b c o c k  C o m p a n y
.A  Weyerhaeuser Company

Ba*#d on buildor buydown 
1st year Interest 8Yi%
2nd yetr Interest rate 9W%
3rd year Interest rate 10 Vt%

4-30 yew Internet rate 11VML

Move ft Merest retee subject
to change-

- j , , ) .



1t§—  Kvgnfnf Htrold, SAntonl, FI. Sunday, Mov. 14,1HS

v ia y M o d
"Country Living With City Convenience"

2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Homes With 2 Baths, Q .E . 
Kitchens-Cathedral Ceilings, Fire Places, 
Double Car Garages.

| 2 Model! Left With 5% Discount

Priced From  The  
•60's to *90’s

OPEN 1 PM TIL 5 PM DAILY
’ F o r  In fo r m a t io n  C a ll

322-3103

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL 
2701 W. 25th ST. 

SANFORD

217— Oarage Salat

d r i l l  M l  MM*tr«n IM I
Mnd ISth. Frl, W M l u n
*4m-Sgm. Anll|uii<
Handcraft*. Furniture and 
m i  of whoi Hiv* You i a m  
HunMjWJgjgR-________

ter eg* M i-  aam-il. Sat/Sun 
n i l  Mitch Cl. W. Iroryfhing 
go*,- rain or ihlnel Wtf-Dry 
Vac, Sfura*,, T.V., tramlt, 
lap* dock. "chop boa", fan,, 
gun rack, aquarium, coffoo 
pot. 10/100' oat. cortf,, air 
naiiar, welder. frootor.
OARAGE MLR Saturday.
a until 1 in  OarrlMn Or. 

m i t i A _______
OARAOI tA L I • Odd, and 

and,, fumlturo, book,, Call 
34* 57*1. Thur. Tua,. Old 
Mint, RD.. Canava. *5 PM

LOWOPTOOO-WOODLANDS, in
Eaitam Pork 1 famllle,, Prl 
A Sat., AS. tool,, itaroo. CR 
bika helmet i, clothing. houM 
hold A miical lanaou, llam,.

Pina Natch. Clock,. Now 
Chrlitma, ball,, dlthai. cur 
lain,, clothing and ml*c. Nlca 
claan Mia. I0S King,wood Ct.
3117337. t S. Follow ,lgn.

Santard Middaw Laka. Sat. A 
Sun. AS. 101 Balboa TV. bad,, 
china cabinat. bikat. comfort 
art. furnltura and moral Ev 
ary thing mult go!

STORAOR WAREHOUSE
C laaring  out abandon 
po,ie*iion« Tool,, hardware, 
houiahoid good*, book*, pad 
dia fan,. |on boat A Irailar, 
antique,. marina manifold A 
tranmiMlon ,  A M 5 P.M. 7 
day, a weak 300 N. Maple 
AVE It block W et 17 n. nail 
to tha Herald > Call: MI-1317.

219— Wanted to Buy

Nan-Parrooi Metal,.. 
KOKOMO.............. ..n it  tea
Raby bad,, clelhes, fay,, 

playpen,, ahaat*. taaralt, 
perfume,. MM377 I31-M0*

Electric A ga, range*, rafrlger 
ator*. wa*har». dryer*, 
furniture A bedding 3731740. 
Celery City Porn Hurt.

223— Miscellaneous

Baa equipment'and farmer 
tractor with mower. Call:
333 7iaa____________________

Brown River rock ,tap (tone,. 
Out. boa rock dry wall,, 
bench#,, (tap,, flower pot,. 
Miracle Concrete Company 

30, Elm Ave................312 5751

223—MHcoilai

ANSWERINO MACNINI (Un- 
Idon), now w/phana, rag. 
• U * .* » -  O NLY l l t . f l i  
COR D l l  IS PNONI IUn- 
Man), tggg ft. rongo. now rog. 
114*.OS- O NLY SOV.fl; 
K E R OS E NE  N U T I R  
I Sanyo). 14.400 RTU, now rog. 
*17**5- ONLY Mf.tS.

PLEA WORLD........ lot. A Son.,
Row P,................ »*otha t m .
DoPord Piute- Ekcallont condl 

lion ,100. Ta*a, Inttrumonl 
porMnoi computer with pe
ripheral*. boat offor. Coll: 
131 *13* otter a P.M_________

P IA N O S .O R O A N t.a u tTA R I
Chrlitma, clearance. Apollo 

Mutlc Cantor, m o S French, 
Ave. 1214403 ___________

231—Cars

CHEVRlLf-EUM 1*1*. P/S. 
P/R. A/C. Auto. Run, 
o«eoltont. Ml-tSS* Lk. Mary.

CHIVY PICK UP. im  
taso with toot boa. ttu 
MG A . m o 1131705

+MYT0MAUT0* 
*  AUCTION ★

Nwyfl.............Daytona Roach• _ g # # # # #
PMUCMITONJCTMM

Every Than. Nftaat 7:3* PM

* Whore Anybody *
♦ Can Buy o r S t i l l#

Per mere PataM,
I-W4-1SS4J11

Do Rory Auto A Marina tote, 
Acm , the river, tag el Mil 

170 Nwy 17 *1 Do Rory «0AMM
•FURSAUTOtALIle 
Ufa buy. tall or tradal 
Financing Available

1J0 Wade SI........Winter Spring,
• M7M*la

NaedacarTGof a|ob7 
Bad Credit? No problem I 

'7* Pinto-*250 down I 
OUcount Auk* tale, MAIMS
IM* CNIVROIET PICK UP-

Good condition. 4,4 tiro,. MOO 
Call:....................... 121 aid

1*70 Chevrolet nation wagon, 
run, good Good work car. 
*330. Call: MI-1407.

1*74 Butch Sky hawk. Ve. auto. 
AM/FM can New tire*, bat 
tery *1150.313 771*.

1*7* CONTINENTAL 4 door, 
bull, in CB. Continental kit, 
new lira, A battery. 47,000 
mile,, whit* with maroon top 
ts.000 Coll: Ml 7*1* otter 7 
PM

111-Cart

CNKO A TH« i i u i l . .  M1W* 
HR* DM* CuWoao CUN. A/C.A/C.

KN, cruUe Must Mfl.

’** Mercury Montogo. run, 
good Small m  v-A Clean, 
teas or will part out. Call: 
STe-lU*.____________

U S — Trucks/ 
B u m / V a n s

■  FORD SUPER CAD Loaded
Duel tank* rant and look.

233—Auto Parts
/A ccauariat

D U R A L IN C R  R E O U N I R -
Short bod. Chevrolot or Ford 
Ml MM. after 1 : »  PM.

Rebuilt Automat* Trane- SIS* 
or can pull A rebuild your, 
*115. stout: M l M3*.

237—Tractors and 
r Traitors

UM (Ingle oil* 
tncolMd utility trailer. 
FlratME*. *04-7*0 *0*4

239 Matorcyctos 
and Bikas

NON DA -U. XRtt Olrt Blka 
E i cal Iant condition. *1*5. 
Hondo '71 CBI75 Groat con 
dttlen.MES MttJSOLkMery

239— Matorcyctos 
and Bikas

IB* Harley Poe Id, on FNLFuJI
drou. Immoculof# conwtlon. 
E ilro port,. *a200. Call! 
*04 7*0*0*4.

1*7* YAMAHA 7M tPRCIAL
Eacellanl condition. MOO.
caii:.................. jxyvm

241— R e c re a t io n a l 
V a h ic to s / C a m p a rs

WAIT* AV CENTER
Special nf in Mia* and Mrvlca. 

CUM A',. Mini',. .11 Ft Park 
Modal,. Travel Trailer,, and 
3th wheal, Open 7 day* per 
weak 301 N Hwy 441 Apopka. 
303 M* 0011.

1985 nEMULT ALLIANCES
4 dr. luxury aadana, Automatic, air, powar Hearing 
a  brtoaa. atarao* much mart.

DOWN*** 
AND |12S PER MO.

1985 CHEVY CAVAUEAS
4 dr. luxury aadana, automatic, air, powar steering 
A brakes, stereo A much mora.

DOWN*
AND $189 PER MO.

19M0L0S CUTLASS OEMS
4 dr. luxury aadana, automatic, air rawer steering 
A brakes, aloroo A much more.

DOWN**
AND S189 PER MO.

m n 7
CADILLAC

STOOD HWY. 17-SI
SANPOHO

SANPcno 922-3391
PROMonuMOO 1314192

m v m m  / i m i i m t i l w
a t  su fM O

y  UWT434 i^ ^ W U I T T
/  NWT43I A "  OLOSMOSAl —

CiÛ NOO LON7 iz \
1 Hurt* nWaMOMi IUEMW■  HUE MW W* N| S KM «Mh MR, Ed m «  pin WU0. (0 no M Mi 

k w f H l h M i N N m i t J K M K H « k a l i U « b m h ia i  
*NBiEMfbWIMR*»SM»M»MRMLMWNpKi— AWeohkkMqi

Homes of Deltona Has Just Made

npi O 3 Bedroom*
I  l ie  s p r u c e  -  2^  (ittraff, 2 Baths

»vr » m 14* ■ *»ti *>•«1 ' - i t  ar

. i
IMTikilii. JTIK-iUi*

yir

M • |7 IWi IM-

I ’ liMiii iil Iuim iI dm |inrt lit i.f |irir«- itf H<i.YO.»ll witli n down 
piiynn'MI itf H2.11IMI, M<irt“ ii“ f  o f 2.K) (ft i l l  \ Jl'a'i 
fir«l , cur ini«-n->l. Yi-nrly \ iljiM n lilr M itri^u^rof \f i per 
(••nr. .Vr lifi iim r m p . 30

*478.70
A A

I’M

LOT

INCLUDED

WE
PAY

CLOSING
COSTS

The Evergreen T » «  l.t-vrl .T BrflnHiHik.
24 Both*

kT\Y*^pi*V^;-

FIRST AND SECOND FLOOR PLAN FOR THE EVERGREEN

w iTw aun1>4-.tI4-
» i .r « »r

irwrti-r

tun Dock (M-dM- t
1 .5*1 — ' -  - J - l

t r u e r

urmr — r~

FIRST FLOOR
SECOND FLOOR

Puymenl bukrtl on (JurrhuM* pricr of S61.H4M) with a down 
puvmrnl of 82.600. Morijctijfr « f  S.V>.2<N» @  FIIA 84% 
finn >eor inirrml. Yvarl, Atljukiable Mongagr of |% per 
>rnr. 5% lifetime rap. 30 veont.

*455.241
* Poymeni Sill Be Booed On Morkri Hole At Time Of ClouinR

The Victoria L!3 Ht'droontk,
2'a limit. Iiuru|if

IT’S HERE! YOU CAN SEE THE* 
VICTORIA T00AV!

mSBBt
M y LE NO.

tt'4’  i  tew

Pnvntrni bawil on fiurrhuM- 
price of S63.U00 with a down 
payment of S2.700. Mortgage of 
SAI.21K) @ FBA84% fim yrur 
inlerckl. Yearly Adjuklablr Mor» 
tgage of 1% per year. 3% 
lifetimr rap. 30 year*.

e l

M T Vi r e i r r

t l 'A l l i t *

11*4* I M'U*
oncat nooa
I7‘4* ■ 11*4*

pooch

*470.63
A A

I'M

Home Nayer* 1 arrant.

AVAILABLE WITHIN 30 DAYS*
Spruce 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. (Pictured Above.)

Cedur 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Family Room. *
Evergreen 3 Bedroom, 2Vi Bath, 2 Story With Fireplace. (Picture Above.) 

•Tliene Home* Include 17,7 Cu. Fl. Refrigerator Ai No Extra Coat.

TH E HOMES OF DELTONA, INC.
411 DELTONA BLVD. 
DELTONA, FL 32725

BROKER CO-OP 3%

NOW 03
w  ?7oc> 1 |

A . |4 • I* , * ■ . f

a . a A. m
** »  *• 4A-> „ . -Wg-HMd

► "AH 4 JawM



Presenting f t * . ctrflfleaf* 
are Glenn M cC a ll, left, and 
Bill Painter.

over 30 years of employ
ment at the Colonial Room 
r e s t a u r a n t  In  S a n fo rd .

F lanked by frie n d s, Iv a  
Nesse Vincent receives cer
tificate of appreciation for

PEOPLE
Iwtlw j Wwreli, tsrised, PI, Iw i sy, Nsv. m . ifw -ic

Shaping Perfect Trees

Growing Christmas Trees With No Snow Takes Patience
__® F ® * * e s t e d e a  o in k  . . . . .  ___. r______________
■etaM Staff Writer

You can forget about a white 
ChrlaUnaa In Florida unices you 
think aand instead of snow. But 
the old-time non-troplcal tradi
tion of a family outing to harvest 
a Christmaa tree can be more 
than a memory for Sanford 
residents.

W e’re not talking palm, 
palmetto or scrub pine, but 
prfllke eastern red cedar and a 
couple of other varieties or pines 
that apparently until recently no 
one dared to test to see how they 
would grow in the sun and sand 
of Sanford.

Because a Sanford couple has 
been thinking Christmas trees 
non-stop for the past three years 
you can think about about 
cutting your own Sanford-grown 
tree, which would rival and 
likely win against any Northern 
tree you could find.

And taking your pick from the 
first time crop, the thousands of 
trees Gordon and Joyce Blssen 
have been babying on their 10- 
acre tract on Pine Way, would 
surely beat decorating a plastic 
imposter.

The cream of their first crop Is 
eastern red cedars that outrank 
two or three other types of pines 
they’ve experimented with In 
their seven acres of cultivation.

The Blssens say If's been a 
matter of trial an error with their 
trees. Their experiment has 
drawn interest from University 
of Florida professors who visit 
tfTelr tree farm frequently to 
check on the progress of the 
trees.

"If you’d asked me two and a 
half years ago If it was weird to 
grow C h r is tm as  trees In 
Florida," Mrs. Bisson, a former 
florist, said. "I would have said. 
*yeah\ It seems tike nobody 
knew you could grow Christmas 
trees In Florida until very re
cently."

'If you'd otkod mo two ond o half yaars 
090 If It was wolrd to arow Christmas 
troos In Florida I would havo sold, 
yooh*" It sooms Ilka nobody know 

you could... until vary rocontly.1

Blssen. when he and his wife 
m o v e d  to F l o r i d a  from  
Wisconsin In 1978. wasn't think
ing Christmas trees but he was 
thinking trees. Although he 
owned a blacktop, sand and 
g r a v e l  c o m p a n y  In his  
homestate. Blssen was always 
planting trees as a hobby, re
furbishing forests and showing 
an Interest in soil preservation. 
Mrs. Blssen said.

After the move to Sanford. 
Blssen started talking trees to 
Seminole County Urban Forester 
Mike Martin.

"He decided to buy some land 
to plant trees". Mrs. Blssen said. 
"He and Mike got to be good 
friends. I don't know if Gordon 
said Christmas trees or If Mike 
said Christmas trees. But 
Gordon said, ‘That's a good Idea. 
I think I’ll dolt.’ "

And the Blssens did It. With 
about a 850,000 Investment in 
land plus the added expense of 
cultivation gear and the 
seedlings, which arc purchased 
through the state, they had a 
fledgling tree farm, which has 
occupied all of their time for the 
pust three years.

"This is a two- person opera
tion,*' Mrs. Blssen said. "We do 
It ourselves. It’s no hobby. We 
never Intended It to be a hobby.” 

In  e x p l a i n i n g  h i s  
40-hour-a-wcek-plus plunge Into 
tree farming Blssen said, "I’ve 
been crazy for quite awhile. I 
had a boat. I haven't been 
fishing for about a year."

Mrs. Blssen sympathized with

him. but said his work Is truly a 
labor of love. "W e both love 
being outdoors." But It's her 
husband's constant trimming 
and spraying against bugs and 
blight, which has brought them 
a premium, perfectly- shaped 
crop of trees.

"We really should give out 
adoption papers on these trees 
like Cabbage Patch dolls." she 
said. "He really lives with them. 
He really loves them."

"If things are going good. It’s 
relaxing." Blssen said. "If things 
aren’t going good, it’s not."

Among the rows and rows of 
greenery, Blssen pointed out a 
few yellowed pines, which pro
fessors, he said, have guessed 
died from "stress." The stress of 
cither too wet or too dry condi
tions. or possibly shock from the 
unseasonable cold last winter. 
But the trees seem to stand up 
well in the Florida sun.

"When you go to the doctor 
and th£y can't say what's wrong 
with you. he says. ’It’s ’nerves’ "  
Mrs. Blssen said. "Here It’s 
’stress.'"

The "stressful” wait of some of 
the Blssens' trees Is almost over. 
From Dec. 1 through Dec. 24, 
they’ll be downed by buyers who 
borrow a saw and pay from 83 to 
835 or so to take home a fresh 
tree.

"People still love the tradition 
of a real, natural tree in their 
home for the holidays," Mrs. 
Blssen said. "It's a tradition that 
dates back to 1500 A.D. The first 
Christmas trees were decorated

with roses cut from paper, 
apples, wafers and sugar can
dles. Later cookies In the shape 
of angels, hearts or animals 
replaced the wafers.

"Choosing a Christmas tree 
can be one of the best family 
outings", she said. But this 
won’t be an easy time for the 
Bissens. who have been too busy 
babysitting their crop to single 
out a special tree for themselves. 
Through the Christmas season, 
they will have to stand guard 24- 
hours a day to protect their trees 
from those who would steal 
Christmas.

Once you have your fresh tree, 
Mrs. Blssen said, you should cut 
an Inch of the trunk from the 
end of the stump and set the tree 
in a bucket of warm water. 
"Trees are thirsty and may 
drink two quarts or more a day," 
she said. Before set up for

decorating, the tree should be 
stored In a shaded area away

from the wind, sun and extreme 
temperature changes.

Forestry agent M ike M a rtin  Inspects tree In 1984.

Gordon and Joyce Blssen of

Wasn't
* —■> ' »#**-*»*

In my Imagination, I own a 
84.000 stuffed giraffe from 
Noah’s Ark. a $120,000 Russian 
lynx belly coat, and a load of 
vacuum-packed beef harvested 
from a steer raised on beer, grass 
and vegetables in Vermont.

My loot, assembled during a 
one-day. million dollar holiday 
shopping fantasy, also Includes 
an 1890 unsmoked hand-carved 
meerschaum pipe, a $1,000 
rocking horse. English garden 
bools and investment buys: out
rageously expensive Jewelry and 
a few lithographs that may grow 
In value with time.

As a model millionaire for a 
day. I also made a few purchases 
to give to needy causes:

—A 20-pound box of choco
lates weekly. $450 a box. for a 
year to Rev. Bruce Ritter’s Cov
enant House on the seedy end of 
W. 42nd Street in Manhattan. 
Thai’s the haven where runaway 
kids, child prostitutes and other 
spoils of society are sheltered 
and helped.

—The whole Brae Beef steer. 
$4,000. marked for a Salvation 
Army soup kitchen.

—An $1,800 Empress Travel 
12-day South American Cruise 
for donation to the Association of 
Junior Leagues.

The fantasy shopping spree at 
the Stamford Town Center in 
Stamford. Conn., was to test a 
seemingly far-fetched theory 
that came up when talking to a 
porter from Abercrombie and 
Fitch there.

"A  person could spend a 
million In a day here." I said.

"Easy," he replied, recalling 
that it’s nothing for celebrities 
such as actor Paul Newman, 
who lives two towns away In 
Westport, to buy three or four of 
that or a dozen of something 
else.

After the fantasy adventure, 
aided somewhat by Dcen Hyde, 
center marketing director, I dis
covered that not only had I 
overshot the $1 million mark. I 
failed to allow for the $75,000 
Connecticut sales tax and had to 
cut out the 90-day cruise on the 
QE2 for two going for more than 
$300,000.

Some of my fantasy purchases 
Included:

—Breakstone. "Hard-to-Find 
Tools A Other Things.” $2,669.

1 K - - <wi4 '*■ _ i*!rM«i
Telescope. $900: ultrasonic 
electronic hum idifier that 
doesn't hiss, eight for total of 
$1,222: grandfather clock In kit 
form. $495: English garden 
boots,. $38; SO-pound magnet 
that will "find the unflndabie." 
$14.

-Record World. $10,000 gift 
certificate.

— Black S t a r r  A Frost .  
$190,685: 24-lnch single strand 
natural South Sea pearls. 
$175,000. Rolex Diamond Dial 
Watch. $12,950: BSF watch. 
$700. Animal pins, all with ruby 
eyes. Dolphin. $420; Teddy 
Bear. $480; Hummingbird.  
$320. Koala Bear. $815.

—Hardy A Hayes. $80,800 — 
includes $52,800 for diamond 
necklace with pear-shaped  
sapphires. $28,000 diamond and 
ruby bracelet.

—Fred the Furrier. $25,000 
mink.

— S a k s  F i f t h  A v e n u e .  
$120,000. Russian lynx belly 
coat from Revlllon.

—La Chocolatiere. $1,480 to 
cover a pound a week of Belgian 
truffles. Cost is $24 per pound 
plus $4.50 shipping.

—Guy Laroche. $10,000. Co-

ordlnated wardrobe, first-ever 
designer clothes. From France 
yeti

— I l l u s i o n s .  $ 7 4 , 0 2 3 .  
Wedgwood. Aatbury. $74:823; 
Baccarat Crystal. Czar. $64,285; 
Ltquc Crystal Table. $32,800. 
Towle .Oliver Sliver. $5,700.

—Parfum erle. $250. One 
ounce of Jean Patou "1000" 
perfume.

—Bottega Luggage. - $7,600. 
Crocodile briefcase. $3,100; 
cashmere blanket. $800; purse. 
$700.

—Brae Beef. $54,000. First 
package, whole steer cut up. 
$4,000. to Salvation Army soup 
kitchen, accompanied with 
$50,000 gift certificate for sub
sequent purchases. Meat has 
only 3.3 percent fat. compared to 
10 percent most red meat, due to 
being fed beer, grass and vege
tables. Until recently the Brae 
Beef herd In Vermont was big
gest Helneken beer consumer. 
Clerk says he thinks cattle now 
drink Budweiser.

— Abercrombie  & Fitch. 
$12,015. Dynavit Bike. $1,700; 
treadmill. $2,300: massage bed, 
$1,800; massage chair. $1,500: 
wicker picnic basket with china,

napkins and other upscale 
lings. $960} punch bowl |_ 
$1,200; g lobe. 8000. P u ff  
billiards. $325. 
operates an Jet* t „  
pagne toothpaste 144 'at #1

**—Stetson. $3,805. Silk' lop 
hat. $130; beaver ranch western. 
$270; West German briefcase, 
$425; 1890 uhsmoked. hand* 
carved meerschaum pipe. $395; 
brass oval captain's mirror. 
$310. White oak humldore from 
1910. $480: umbrella stand. 
$600. Hat rack with mirror. 
$420.

—Johnston & Murphy. $3,500. 
Custom shoe wardrobe, eight to 
10 of all types.

— Victoria’s Secret. $935. 
Men's PJ. robe, boxers. $230; 
cashmere housecoat. $385: silk 
PJs, $250; silk bra. pants, garter 
bell. $70.

—Collector's Guild. $6,250. 
Investment Original Litho
graphs. 7. $5,000; swan decoy,
81 250

—Ascot Jewelry. $126,000. 
Ruby set, $40,000; emerald 
necklace, $56,000; diamond 
ensemble. $30,000. Investment.

—Cottcn’s Optical. $700.

Cartier frames, exclusive design.

“  * r

Surprise Appreciation Party Tossed For Iva Vincent
A surprise appreciation party 

was given to honor Mrs. Iva 
Ncese Vincent Wednesday for 
her longtime employment at 
the C o l o n i a l  R oom  in 
downtown Sanford.

Trudy Goodall and Dot 
Painter coordinated the party 
but many people contributed 
to the success of the event.

"Some of the other girls and 1 
got together about two months 
ago and decided that it was 
about time we did something 
special for a very special lady.

Iva always has something good 
to say about everybody. She’s 
always helping someone. I Just 
toveJierl" Trudy said.

It was obvious by Iva's words 
that the party had been a well- 
kept secret.

"This Is the biggest surprise 
I've ever had In my life,” she 
said.

With a smile. Iva graciously 
accepted the compliments and 
words of admiration bestowed 
by her family and friends.

Since Iva’s birthday was on 
Monday. Nov. 19. her apprecia
tion party also served as a 
birthday celebration. A lovely 
white cake with lavender roses 
w as su rrounded  by her 
numerous gifts. Liz McDonald 
made a huge birthday card and 
an apron with everyone’s, 
signature on It.

Family members on hand to 
celebrate with Iva were her 
sons Tommy, and his wife 
Tercse, Don Vincent and his 
wife Alma; sister. Audrey 
Neese Patterson, granddaugh
ter Lisa Vincent; and. Sandra - 
Gray. Tercse's mother -from 
Dcbary.

Among others also attending 
were: Sanford Mayor Bettye 
Smith. Jack Horner. Present of 
the Sanford Greater Chamber 
of Commerce. Sanford City 
Commissioner Dave Farr. 
ASalstant State Attorney Ralph 
Erlkaon, BUI Painter and bla 
wife. Dot. Glenn McCall. Trudy 
Goodall. and Donald Tabor.

Best wishes to a special lady,
U n  Iva N m r  Vincent.

•7 a pair. -------------------------
scarves, eight (one In each color). 
$480. Ladies loden coat. $435. 
Two drew shirts at 847.50 each. 
•95; houndstooth Jacket. $295. 
Christmas fun gifts: dozen ties. 
$330; dozen silk suspenders. 
$390.

— Scandinavian Designs, 
$20,000. Living room, bedroom, 
dining room furniture.

-T h e  Gap. $1,000. Sweat 
pants, shirt. Jacket. Set in each 
or 20 colors at $50 apiece.

—Flower Market. $10,400. 
Two dozen red roses weekly for 
husband. $3,900. Weekly $75 
assorted selection for UP1 phone 
operators. New York head
quarters. (Legend has it that if 
phone operators could win a 
Pulitzer Prize, they’d be first on 
the list.) Myself? Mixed $50 
assortment, weekly. $2,600.

Arts Council 
Yule Calendar 
Offered Free

In the spirit of the season, the 
Arts CouncU of Greater Orlando 
has prepared a free Holiday 
Calendar of cultural events list
ing various festive activities 
planned around central Florida 
during the month of December.
The Holiday Calendar of Cultur
al Events Includes listings for 
parades, workshops, music, ex
hibits. and much more.

To receive a free copy of the 
Arts Council's Holiday Calendar 
of Cultural Events, send a 
tumped, self-addressed, legal
sized envelope to:

Holiday Calendar of Cultural 
Events

c/o Arts CouncU of Greater 
Orlando

1900 North Mills Avenue. 
Suite 2

Orlando. FL 32803-1465
Or, stop by the Arts CouncU 

offices In the Arts A Community 
Service Center at 1900 North 
Mills Avenue to pick up your free 
copy.

Happy holidays and best 
wishes for a prosperous New 
Year from the Arts CouncU of 
Greater Orlando.

t
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Star O f Sanford To Provide 
Cruise For Underprivileged

On Thanksgiving Day from the hours of 3-5 p.m.. the Star of 
Sanford dining and entertainment cruise ship will host a cruise 
lor 100 underprivileged children and 100 physically handi
capped persons.

The children will be from Florida Untied Methodist 
Children's Home In Enterprise. Great Oaks Village. Orlando, 
and other local children's homes. The handicapped passengers 
will be from the Seminole Work Opportunity Program (SWOP).

The complimentary two hour cruise on the St. Johns River 
will feature a traditional Thanksgiving dinner and live 
entertainment.

Stores Provide Holiday Food
K mart stores across the nation will provide a two-part 

holiday feast on Thanksgiving and Christmas for over 50.000 
needy families. K mart Chairman Bernard M. Faubcr 
announced today.

On Wednesday. 10 families will receive food baskets from 
each of K mart’s 2.100 stores. The baskets will contain turkey, 
potatoes, vegetables, stuffing, bread and pumpkin plc-all the 
trimmings necessary fora traditional holiday meal.

Local civic and social service organizations have been 
contacted by each Kmart store to help locate the community's 
most needy families.

The second half of the program will lake place Tuesday. Dec. 
24. Christmas Eve. when another 15 families will receive food 
baskets from their local K mart store.

Heirstyling Competition
A Halrstvllng Competition for Cosmetology students is 

scheduled for Tuesday at the Daytona Beach Community 
College Theater Center on the main campus.

The competition begins at 7.-30 p.m. and admission 1s 91. All 
proceeds will go to V1CA. an on-campus vocational club.

All students are entered in such categories as braiding, 
evening, male and children.

Cosmetology Advisor Committee members will act as Judges. 
For more information contact Rose Washko at 255-8131 in 

Daytona Beach: 734-5150 In DcLand: 427-5322 In New 
Smyrna Beach: and 445-4030 In Flagler/Palm Coast, all at ext. 
3462.

GulllelmBarre Group Meets
The Gulllain-Barrc Syndrome Support Group of Central 

Florida will meet Dec. 8 for a covered dish luncheon and a 
video presentation at the Rotary Clubhouse on S. Klrkman 
Road. Orlando at 2 p.m. The meeting Is open to GBS patients.
family and friends.

Following lunch, there will be a rerun video showing of the 
Trapper John. M l) segment in which the title character 
contracts GUS. A panel of specialists will then be available for a 
question and answer period.

Guillain-Uarre (GHEE—van HahKAY) Syndrome is a rare 
illness which strikes suddenly and can paralyze the muscles 
temporarily. For more Information call Virginia Markland at
(157-099.

Wu Shu Kung Fu Course
The Leisure Time Program at Seminole Community College 

is ottering classes in beginning and advanced "W u Shu Kung 
Fu" beginning Dee. 3.

"Wu Shu Kung Fu" Is the oldest known marital art and as 
such has given birth to or influenced many other styles of 
martial arts. The purpose of Kung Fu Is not only self-defense 
bm physical and mental discipline.

"Advanced Wu Shu Kung Fu" recommends students must 
take beginning Wu Shu Kung Fu before Joining this class. 
Advanced techniques will be luughl.

Dallas Holm & Praise Concert
Dallas Holm & Praise, award winning gospel group which has 

produced 15 contemporary Christian music albums, will 
present a concert on Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m. at the Downtown 
Baptist Church of Orlando. Special guest artist will be Billy
Crockett.

The concert is free, but those attending are asked to bring 
canned goods to help feed the needy through the Christian 
Service Center In Orlando. There will be a free will offering 
during the concert for the ministry of Dallas Holm & Praise.

Wardrobe Class Offered
The Leisure Time Program at Seminole Community College 

t" ollering a course in "Wardrobe: Image Impact" beginning 
Dec 3. "Wardrobe: Image Impact" will teach how to assemble 
a balanced wardrobe to match the individual lifestyle, plus the 
importance of accessories and how to shop and dress correctly. 
In a point system. The course will consist of two three-hour 
-i ssious. and enrollment will be limited to six.

The $15 fee provides for the Instructional cost.

Pine Trees From Acorns
Girl Scout Troop 302, Geneva, has been collecting acorns to 

trade in for pine seedlings, which they will plant on Arbor Day 
as a community service. They have collected more than 200 
pounds of acorns and will turn them in to Seminole County 
Forester Mike Marlin at the Longwood Forestry Department on 
County Road 427 at 11 a.m. on Dec. 7. according to troop 
leader Wendy Davis.

G i v e - A - W a y

G a m m a  Lam bda, a chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi, In con- 
(u n c t io n  w it h  th e  a re a  
merchants had their 2nd an- 
n u a l  T h a n k s g i v i n g  
G ive -A -W a y on Wednesday, 
N ov. 20 at the Sanford Plaza. 
F ro m  left to right —  Deborah 
O s s o w s k i ,  r e p r e s e n t in g  
H .I.S . store at Sanford Plaza, 
Sandie Blount, Vice Presi
dent G am m a Lam bda, T e rry  
Duggins, Store M anager at 
Pubilx, Donna Smith, repre
senting Crystal Creations at 
the Center M all and Brenda 
E l s w l c k ,  P r e s i d e n t  of 
G a m m a  Lam bda.

Tu rk e y s : N o t Just For T u r k e y  Day*
By Tamara Haary 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Diet 
and health-conscious Americans 
have taken some of the tradition 
out of holiday dinners: statistics 
show they now gobble up less 
turkey during Thanksgiving and 
Christmas than they consume 
year-round.

The National Turkey Federa
tion estimates about 45 million 
turkeys will be eaten on Thurs
day. about the same number as 
on the past few Thanksgivings. 
The figure represents only 25 
percent of the total number of 
turkeys consumed during the 
entire year.

T u rk ey  is c o n s id e red  u 
"year-round meat item and is no 
longer thought of as a seasonal 
item." said David Goldcnberg. 
director o f industry relations at 
the federation.

Goldenberg said 20 to 30 years 
ago. about 90 percent of the

yea r 's  turkeys were eaten 
around T h a n k sg iv in g  and 
Christmas. Now. he said. 60 
percent are eaten before the tw-o 
holidays turn up on the calen
dar.

The per capita turkey con
sumption. he explained, is 
estimated to be about 12 pounds 
per person. In 1980. per capita 
consumption was about 10.4 
pounds.

"The most important reason 
for the Increase in consumption 
is the diet-health issue, with all 
the media reports coming out 
telling people to switch their 
meat habits and to switch to 
poultry because it's low in fill." 
Goldenberg said.

"Another is the availability ol 
poultry products without the 
whole body — such as the 
breast, turkey cutlets and ten
derloins. drums and wings — 
and the proliferation of turkey

meat such as turkey sausage, 
turnings, ham. Turkeys can be 
substituted for any recipe calling 
for veal and any beef."

The federation estimates 180 
million turkeys will be raised 
this year. The top 10 producing 
states are North Carolina. Min
nesota. California. Arkansas. 
V i r g i n i a .  M i s s o u r i .  
Pennsylvania. Indiana, towa and 
Wisconsin.

Margaret lloke of ihc Human 
Nutrition Information Service 
also endorsed turkey meat for its 
relatively low calorie and fat 
content.

Hoke said a person eating 100 
grants of cooked roasted turkey, 
with its skin, will consume 208 
calorics. If the skin Is peeled off. 
the caloric Intake drops to 170. 
One-hundred grams of light 
turkey meat without the skin art- 
only 157 calories ami contain 
just 2 grams of fat. The same 
amount of dark meat, without

the skin, lias 187 calories and 
7.22 grams of fat.

Beef has considerably larger 
amounts of fat and calories, she 
said.

"Turkey is a good choice, 
certa in ly, for Thanksgiving 
dinner." said Hoke. "W e eat so 
much with the rest of the day. 
Compared to prime rib. you gel a 
lot less calories and fat."

Turkey prices have Increased 
o v e r  t lie past y e a r . The 
Agriculture Department said 
wholesale prices during the third 
quarter of this year were 77.9 
cents |u-r pound for an eight- to 
16-pound hen turkey in Ihc 
eastern region. During the same 
period of 1984. a similar turkey 
cost 72.4 cents.

Department figures show a 14 
percent increase In the stockpile 
ol turkeys, with third quarter 
slaughter rales up 10 percent 
over last year.

C hristm as D ecorations O f  D istinction
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Few 

rtists would admit to designing 
something as commercial as a 
Christmas decoration. Neverthe
less. signed and numbered, on- 
e-of-a-klnd decorations are doing 
a hangup business.

Stewart Wilson. 33. insists he 
never considers the holidays in 
creating his Jeweled "personas." 
"They're like buying a little 
sculpture." he says of the pins, 
although he knows they arc part 
of a gallery show with holiday 
intentions and that people not 
only wear them but put them on 
mantelpieces and trees.

Personas are little people, of 
which Wilson has made 4.000 
since 1979. For Christmas, 
they're wearing semi-precious 
stones. "They're all decked out." 
said Wilson. "They're like all 
ready dressed to the nines 1 
guess. They've all been combing 
iheir hair for hours, fixing 
themselves up. Some of them 
are sillv. They overdress a Ut
ile."

In case you wondered, on
e-of-a-kind decorations are not 
lor those who can't laugh at a 
persona or a stocking with a 
hot-pink French heel instead of a 
itizzy red bool or whose idea of a 
glass ornament is an angel. You 
should also not be a Scrooge. 
Personas run $90 and high- 
heeled stockings, hooked by 
hand.$150.

The slocking In question is. 
indeed, hot pink and attached to 
a pretty leg with lots of hooked 
razzle-dazzle. Called "Everlast
ing." they're the work of Judy 
Ktilpe. 53. Knipe is a "hooker" 
as is her mother, who is known 
lor her tapestries and rugs.

The closest Knipe comes to a 
red fuzzy boot from the North 
Pole is what she calls her "ionic

cowboy". Hooked in black yarn, 
the slocking is shaped exactly 
like a cowboy boot, only the call 
portion suddenly turns into a 
Greek column, which, inciden
tally is threaded with glitter:

"It's kind of wonderful and 
funky." said Knip<*. "There's one 
called 'Wheels'. It's a good-sized 
roller skate and coining out is a 
cheeked sock In wild colors and 
then I'm doing something called 
Si. Basil’ s boot. It's  what I 
consider a Russian bool with a 
pointed curved lower and rising 
from that Isa minaret.

"It's  based on a couple of 
minaret towers nt St. Basil's In 
Moscow, which is a wonderful 
cathedral." New as well Is an ice 
skate with large wings and a 
lounge slipper with eat. ciress 
•shirt and bow lie.

Her fans. Knipe said, are 
"those people who have enough 
money to buy I hem. The more 
expensive ones are the ones to 
go first. They’re the more fan
tastic. They're the wilder ones." 
Last year, that was Ihc ionic 
cowboy.

In a d d it ion . Kn ipe does 
wreaths of "angora, lots of fluff, 
some glitz, orlon. wool, and 
anything that will make for an 
interesting color anti texture". 
This season, a green background 
is done with a giant bow ami 
multi-colored flowers anti glilter.

Stockings and wreaths, which 
are $250. are signed, numbered 
.uul ou display at Julie: Artisans' 
Gallery, a Madison Avenue space 
legendary for offbeat clothing 
and lurnllure. Knipe also sells to 
the Hand and Spirit in Scot- 
while. Ariz. and Nancy Bloch in 
Santa Fe. New Mexico.

One-of-a-kind contemporary, 
hand-blown glass ornaments 
Irom around the country arc the 
specialty of Larry Alpcrt. owner 
of The Glass Store, a Madison

Avenue glass gallery uptown 
Irom Julie.

Pointing out individual or
naments. which are hung lit a 
giant blob from the ceiling. 
AI pert said. "They're all Ameri
can. This one Is ('ulllnmin. tltis 
is Seattle. Sun Valley. Vermont, 
New Jersey. Virginia..."

Representing 35 styles and 20 
artists, the glass ornaments are 
quite beautiful, and Indicative of 
what Is a growing Inirrrst In 
modern ornaments. At the 
m om ent, they range Trout 
abstract balls, with a design that 
looks like a tornado from Tin- 
Glass Eve in Seattle, to a new

glass lollipop from Shenandoah 
Art Glass In Slmintoii. Va.

"It you look through 500. no 
two are ilie same " said Alpert. a 
Inrmcr theatrical manager who 
has run The Glass Sion- nine 
years and bus an undeniable 
passion for glass.

Alpert won’t say wlins, „r. 
uamciiis he favors on his own 
tier l>ul admits to lining In 
inexpcitHlvc clear halls |rom 
Mary's and WnnlWnrth's. Prices 
for Alpcrt's liandblowii orna
ments range from $34 lor halts 
covered with metal foil to candy 
canes and corkscrew Icicles for 
$4.

P u b l i c i t y  P r o c e d u r e
The Herald welcomes organization and personal news. 

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

1. Releases should be typed (lower and upper easel, 
doublespaced, and written narrative style (third person).

2. Do not abbreviate.
3. A contact person's name and phone number Is 

necessary.
4. Keep releases simple.
5. Organization releases (the program should lead the 

meeting account) must be submitted no later than two 
days after the event.

6. Advance notices should be submitted one week prior 
to publication date.

7. Photographic coverage requests should be made one 
week in advance.
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- f iRAND OPENING  .

EAST OCEAN 
CHINESE 

RESTAURANT 
& LOUNGE

2520 S. French Ave., Sanford, FI.

Featuring...Chinese Cuisine 
And Specializing In Cantonese, 
Szechuan, and Mandarin Styles

PRE-THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL

FREE PINA COLADA
With Any Food Purchase Of 98.50 Or More

In Dining Room Only Offer Good 11-21-85 Thru 11-27-85

MON. - TH(JRS 11-10; FRI.-SAT. 1 1*1 I; SON. 12-10 

TAKE OUT AVAILABLE 321 -5940
l *m )  \ W  J  4 = - )  ( T ’r

Our Pre-Thanksgiving
Sale

In Sunday’s Evening Herald, 
States Sale Starts Sunday, 

November 24th At 10:00 A.M. 
To Better Serve You 
This Sale Will Start 

Saturday, November 23rd 
At 9:30 A.M. & Will Be 

Open Sunday At 10:00 A.M. 
For This Sale

JCFemey
Sanford Plaza

Your newest. brightest, most enter- 
tuing Hallmark store is open for 
business — and wc need you to Join 
the celebration!

Come receive a free giit with every 
purchase while supplies hint, and 
register for a ’Treasure" of Hallmark 
prizes!

We feature "Tin- Very Best" — 
Hallmark greeting cards, gilt wrap, 
partyware stationery, albums, 
puzzles, plaques, picture frames, ex
citing gifts — everything a thoughtful 
person like you needs.

C A R L I ’S  W  SH O PPE

- Brent and Debby 
Seminole Centre 

3621 Highway 17-92 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

321-0827

•  MUMIMiat

-  » » " k * k  -  - - -
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Paying Daughter's Bills I* 
Not Parents' Idea Of A  Gift

A Place In History
Ruth Johnson holds up Altamonte Chapel 

centennial booklet while Th u re ly  Hannegan, 
center, holds on to the rest of the items to be 
Included in tim e capsule held by the Rev. 
W ayne Smith, m inister. The  time capsule 
m ade from a piece of P VC pipe w ill be 
placed beneath the altar of the historic 
chapel to be opened in 100 years. Am ong the 
Item s to be included are photps and

NsrsM nstofcy Jem O m Osrry

newspaper articles on activities of the 
centennial ye a r, 1985 coins, a c h u rch  
d ire c to r y , a C h r is m o n , a c e n te n n ia l 
songbook, mug and T -s h irt, and a copy of 
church minutes. The  cerem ony was held 
Sunday In conjunction w ith the opening of an 
80-year-old cornerstone box after the m o rn 
ing service.

Girl Scout Executive Director 
Attends National Meeting

Mary .Jo Itiinkoll nt d im s  
('oiirirll ,>! Girl Scniils, Wilder 
Park. Joined 700 Girl Seoul 
iidulls from urross ilie nation lor 
tlie 1985 National Meeting of 
Girt Seoul Council Presidents 
and Executive Directors, held 
recently In Louisville. KY. The 
meeting brought together the 
lop volunteer and paid executive 
trout each of llie country's 336 
local Girl  S eou l eou lie Ils . 
Participants shared manage- 
nteiil ideas anil discussed lutitre 
|tro|eels.

Think It O ver Twice

"T ills meeting is an opportuni
ty for the leadership of ihe Girl 
Scout movement nation wide to 
crime together", siiid Girl Scout 
National President Hetty F. 
Pilshury. "We*rc here for a free 
and comfortable exchange or 
Ideas. We hope to gain new 
insight into what defines and 
what motivates effective leader
ship. We want to look at how far 
we've come, and to explore ihe
challenges we fa c e ---- today
and tomorrow."

L o u isv ille  M avor Harvey

Sloanc proclaimed November 
8-10 "Girl Seoul Weekend", in 
recognition of the group's com
mitment and Girl Scolding's 
important contribution to girls. 
Other conference highlights in
cluded presentations by Regina 
Hcrzllngcr, Harvard Business 
School professor: Dr. Andrew 
Collins, professor and director of 
the Institute of Child Develop
ment. University of Minnesota: 
and Sara Wcddingtnn. a distin
guished lawyer and authority on 
women's issues.

Putting A  Bow  W o w  O r  
M e o w  In Santa's B ackpack?
By Patricia McCormack

United Press International
Putting a cuddly puppy or 

kitten in Santa's pack is akin to 
bringing a new baby home.

While exciting, the young 
animals present surprises, not 
all Ihe most'comfortable. Pups 
and kittens. Just as babies, throw 
up with no advance notice. And 
pups, much like babies, have a 
proclivity for yelping Just as 
you're getting back to sleep for 
ihe third lime in a night.

The com parison  between 
human babies and baby canines 
and felines was brought up by 
Dr. Charles R. Bantu, director of 
the Alpo Pel Center. Allentown. 
Pa., and expert on pets — from 
professional and personal expe
rience. being the owner of two 
female golden Labradors, one 
laitey eat and a parrot.

"The holidays are the most 
confusing time of Ihe year." the 
veterinarian says.

"It s not a good time to break 
In a new pel. Besides. I don't like 
lo give people, especially a child. 
Ihe idea that a pet is like a 
Christmas toy. Something to be 
unwrapped, played with and 
eventually discarded.

"A  pet is a real responsibility."
For pel's sake and your fami

ly's. Buuta said. It's heller to 
arrange the announcing o f a 
"pel to come" as a holiday 
surprise than spring the pot 
Itself out of Santa's pack.

lie suggested making a gift 
eerlifieale or gelling one from an 
animal shelter or breeder, de
pending on the source of the pet 
you’d like as ail addition to the 
family.

And to avoid the appearance of 
Just handing out a piece of 
paper. Bantu suggested giving 
some animal trappings with the 
certificate such as a dog bed. a 
bonk on training dogs, a leash 
and collar: some catnip, a book 
on eats, spongy little balls, a 
ribbon with a bell on it for a eat.

When the new pet comes into

the family. Ikinta said. It is vital 
to remember how much a new 
'dog or chi can be like a child.

"They'll nose all around the 
house, gelling Into all the places 
they're not supposed to be able 
to get into." he said, suggesting 
the house be pel-proofed in a 
manner similar lo child-proofing, 
eliminating the possible traps 
where injury might occur.

"For example." he said. "If 
you have lamp cords behind the 
couch, block the area off or 
rearrange the cords so Ihe dog or 
eat can't gel to them. Chewing 
on the wires can be fatal for un 
animal |ust as to a child.”

If there's already a dog or cat 
in the home. Bantu advised 
caution when loading up on 
holiday meals and other treats.

The temptation, he said. Is to 
share with the dog or eat. They 
can stand Just so much. They'll 
get digestive upsets Just as easily 
as a child or adult when overfed 
or ingesting an odd mixture of 
edibles.

The Bets Are W onderfu l 
Council. BAW. in Chicago, 
makes the following pel gift 
suggestions:

—Surprise your debonair dog 
with a rubber bone with his 
name on it.

—Tie a red or green ribbon 
around the food and water 
bowls.

—A new collar, even n Ilea 
collar, a leash or coat for the dog.

—A playmate. An established 
pet can help teach a puppy or 
kitten the ropes. And when 
you're not home, your pets will 
enjoy companionship.

—Red and green ribbons tied 
around pet's neck.

BAW experts also endorse the 
pel gift certificate for "the day." 
recommending that the pel be 
brought home before or after the 
holiday.

(To receive a free "pet gift 
certificate." send a business-

Civic Theatre's Musicals 
To Highlight '86-87 Season

Central Florida Civic Theatre 
announces the presentation of 
three u pcom in g  m usica ls, 
beginning with the Gilbert and 
Sullivun operetta. "Birutes of 
Penzance". In the Summer of 
1986.

Ill fall of 1986. Central Florida 
Civic Theatre will present, the 
lon gest-ru n n in g  B roadw ay 
musicul. winner o f  7 Tony 
awards. "A  Chorus Line". An 
ambitious undertaking. CFCT Is

the first theatre (professional or 
non-professional) In Central 
Florida to present this Pulitzer 
Brize winner.

Top p in g  o ff the 1986-87 
season w ill be the Martin 
Churnln musical."Annie", based 
on the "Little Orphan Annie”  
comic strip.

For additional information, 
please call Ihe CFCT box ofTtcc. 
896-7365. weekdays. 9*5.

JIM POWELL & 
ASSOCIATES
M illie

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
PARTY PLANNING 

PARTY DECORATING 
PHONE 323-7705 
SANFORD, FU.

DEAR ABBY: Mv husband 
and 1 Just received a letter that 
threw us for a loop, and we don't 
know what to do about It. It was 
from our daughter, married for a 
short time and living In another 
town.

She tells us that she knows we 
plan on giving her and her 

, h u s b a n d  s o m e t h i n g  f or  
Christmas, so if we really-wanl 
lo give them something thcv 
need, to give them the cash! She 
went on to say that they don't 
need "things." but they are in 
debt and could use the cash to 
help pay o ff some of ilielr 
obligations.

We are. of course, distressed to 
learn that these newlyweds are 
so hard up. but otir idea of a 
Christmas gift is not c ash.

Now we are sorry they were so 
frank with us. I t'hlnk this was 
very nervy of them. A gift Is one 
thing, hut helping them pay 
their hills Is something we had 
not planned to do. Should we 
Ignore their request and give 
them gifts its we had Intended? 
Or should we Just send them a 
ehedk lo help pay oil their bills? 
They both have jobs, if lhal will 
help you tell us what to do. —

CAN'T DECIDE

DEAR CAN'T: A gift is some
thing one gives freely and with

Dear
Abby

good —feelings;—Obviously- von 
would feel no Jov In giving these 
newlyweds rash to help pay off 
their hills. So give- ihem what 
yon want to give them, plus a 
fetter telling them that putting 
themselves In debt is no way to 
start a marriage, so they had 
better begin to live within their 
means. Say n with love — not 
anger — and II they learn from it 
now. it will be the most valuable 
gilt they have ever received.

DEAR ABBY: Mv daughter 
lias the habit of saving "Yes" 
instead of "Hello" when she 
answers the telephone.

I think lhis is a poor idea and 
told her she should start saying 
"Hello" because If a sedurer 
called and she says "Yes." she 
could he raped.

Mtiv I have vour opinion?
S.R.. PORT LAUDERDALE

DEAR S.R.: If a woman says 
"vrs." it's not ran*-

DEAR ABBY: Blrasr give me 
a solution to this dilemma. My 
widowed mother passed away 
recently, leaving her modest 
estate to three children. Her 
home Is to be sold after probate. 
A grandson wants lo buy it. and 
now other grandrhildrrn want it 
also.

How do we arrive nt a selling 
-pnrmmHrhnm tnscllirto? _

ANONYMOUS. PLEASE
DEAR ANONYMOUS- C\t an

appraisal on the properly, and 
tilt*ii take sealed bids from the 
grandchildren.

DEAR ABBY: The principal of 
our school is going lo remove the 
doors from the girls' resi room 
compartments because he says 
some girls smoke in them.

We understand that this Is a 
problem, but can’t -omethlng 
else Ik- done without depriving 
us girls of our prtvucy?

The principal has already 
removed ihe doors from the 
boys' rest room compartments.

Please help us. Abbv.
UPSET IN 

ELK RIVER. MINN.
DEAR UPSET: Stale your 

objection In the form o f a 
petition and have II signed by us 
many people us possible (In
cluding your parents), then 
present II to the principal. Good 
luck.

Scholarship Pageant Contestants Wanted
I'he Miss Altamonte Springs 

Scholarship Bugeanl. hie. will he 
sponsoring the seeund annual 
Miss Altamonte Springs Scholar
ship Bageant on March I. 1986.

The winner of this pageant will 
he crowned Miss Allamonle 
Springs 1986. and will represent 
the eltv In the Miss Florida 
Bageant In June 1986. as a part 
ol Ihe Miss America program.

The 1986 Miss Altamonte 
Springs Bageant will he held at 
the Altamonte lllldon. with a 
coronation reception following. 
A minimum of 82.(X)0 in schol
arship money w III he awarded.

This scholarship pageant Is 
being produced as a 'non-profit 
event for the benefit of the many 
outstanding young women lii 
our community. The competi
tion provides an opportunity for 
the women who compete lo gain 
jtnise and lo he recognized for 
iheir individual aehelvetneiils. 
Most Important, the pageant will 
provide financial assistance

Labor Day holiday Immediately 
preceding the ncxi Miss America 
Bageant. and must be a high 
school graduate bv then, and 
never married.

ilie lop contestants 
scholarship awards.

lo

lo quality us a contestant, a 
vnung woman must be between 
:lu ages of |7 and '26 on the

For more Information on leh 
1986 Miss AllumnnU Springs 
Scholarship Bugeanl. call Bag- 
cant Executive Director Bill 
Ombres al 841-3430. or eonls- 

through lain coordinator Russ Hauck al 
862-1510. Bageant mailing 
address is: Miss Altamonte 
.Springs Scholarship Bageant. 
Inc. B.O. Box 2088 Altamonte 
Springs. Ftortda 32715-2CH8.

sized, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Holiday Pets. Pets 
are Wonderful Council. 500 
North Michigan Avc.. Chicago. 
III. 60611.)

Here arc tips from PAW to help 
in fhc pet selection process. The 
council is a national, not-for- 
profit., public service organiza
tion supported by the pet food 
industry.

— Exam ine your fa m ily ’ s 
lifestyle, needs and expectations. 
Do you live in a house with a 
backyard? Do you have small 
children or many children? Do 
both parents work or is your 
family "on the go" a lot? Do you 
live in the city or country? Do 
you have lime lo train a pet? 
These types of questions will 
help you decide whether you 
should choose a eat or dog that 
is young or old. small or large, 
long or short-haired or active or 
more qulct-naturcd.

—Consider where you should 
acquire a pel. PAW recommends 
adopting your new. four-legged 
friend from your local animal 
shelter, humane society or repu
table breeder. They offer a wide 
select1 on of dogs and eats and 
and instruction on proper pet 
care, animat behavior and per
sonality.

—Be sure the entire family has 
a voice In the selection process. 
Children can have fun at the 
loeal library researching the dif
ferent breeds, while parents 
cheek with local veterinarians 
ami pet experts about the best 
sources and kinds of pets.

—Think about adopting two 
pets. They can keep each other 
company while the family Is 
away. Two pets are as easy to 
care for as one. and twice the 
fun.

—Be sure to assign an adult 
the ultimate responsibility for 
the welfare of the pet. Children 
should tuke cure o f smaller tasks 
in caring for and feeding the pet. 
Don't assume that children in-< 
stinctlvcly know how to handle a 
pel. All activities with a new pet 
should be closely supervised by 
parents.

T r ie d m a n '« G
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IC-Kwnlwt HtfiW, tonterd, FI. Wr>. H, \ m

LET'S GIVE 
THANKS!

W INN-DIXIE WISHES YOU AND 
YOUR MMILY M UCH HAPPINESS O N 
TH IS  HOLIDAY SEASON. IT  IS 
A TIME OF WARMTH AND SHARING,
A N D  W IN N-DIXIE OFFERS YOU 
NOTHING BUT THE FINEST QUALITY 
FOODS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY MEALS. 
ONCE AG A IN, HAPPY 
FROM WINN-DIXIE.

W* ¥ /

V D
A l l  S T O R E S

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING

d a y

America’s Supermarket .
The Only Choice is = 

U .S . CHOICE! 5
r p ric f  u t i l  yom c m m n  g rad e s! M an y  o f o « r co m p etito rs bo  

*» ’.  g o v e m f t  graded U  JS. C H O IC E . T h e ir  beef ju s t doesn 't 
to  w h at y o a 'II H ad  a t W IN N - D IX IE .
■d te a d e ra e f o f W ia a - D iiie ’e U .S . C H O IC E  b eef is  a u a r p a f -  
a d  y m T lI he c u v ia e e d ...th «  B e e f P eo p le  s e ll th e  beet b eef.

REGULAR or BUTTER FLAVOR

CRISCO
99

u t
CAN

err* oat ruto  m p ii m m  ctreicei 
con  nonmmi n  il  m i

THRIFTY MAID

SUGAR
BOUNTY
TOWELS

lam an

THUU N O V. 2 7 , 1905

1702. CAN 
LeSUEUR

PEAS

FREE
■  fiif " ITH 0 *  FIllID  SUPtl BONUS CUTIFICAJl
\ i z  c o o p t w w t t i i »  m s

SCARES!

OYSTERS

10-oz.
CAN

GTT NITN U  FKUD SUFtl BONUS CIBTNItol liifi COM KM BM I M V IMS

SMCI CRACK IS  7st BtTTtl 
CM DOM 1st CMCKN BASK l  » s i
SOCIAIHS I'/ , u  JBtSCUHl 10u  

•NtAT THINS 1st BACON TUMI »st 
CNtZ f t  AT THINS s» 1st BtTTtl SMSS

/

EACH

L> "",°sgi8.g.*,irsggi"ai

c h ic k e n !
suceB bacon

(SLICED PNEE) 
PINKY PIG WHOLE

PORK
LOIN

MUI $14t

(S-B IS. M O .) HICKORY SWEET BONELESS

BUFFET
H A M S..........

$ 1 9 9

HICKORY SMOttIO
SHOULDER ARM PICNIC.......  - 89<

FROZEN FOOD

HICKORY SMOKED

WHOLE
HAMS

| H B  BOX S3 SB) 
LAND O LAKES 

WHITE/OARK MEAT

TURKEY
ROAST

KAL-KAM

SMALL BlltS
( C M

25-LB.
BAG

-__ i

x rrrry

WHITE HOUSE

APPLE
JUICE

Ho nr\
ALL VRRMTMS 

HENNV PEN

DOG FOOD

5 a s * l °
LILAC ABBOftTEO

NAPKINS 
$ | 4 9

KETCHUP

30DCI

PUMPKIN2 ss*1«°

FISHERMA 
T l f r W H A l t f V a P
FRFSH SEAFOOD

SUNSHINE AMERICAN HERITAGE 
ALL FLAVORS

VLAStC KOBMER

O U N C H rU U S  

if *1 '*
ASTON NISTANT

POTATOES
l i t

CRACKERS 
»« $129
n t  i

UPTON OCCAFFIMATU
TEA IM S ................ is «2‘*
STIW’STAITER........  *1”

?6uTnAinW ::".T.‘v rM »

CARNATION GOLD CROSS SWEETENEO

CONDENSED BLEND
14-at. 
SUE 99<

UPTON
CHICKEN. BEEF. SOUR CNEAM/CHIVE

NOODLES A  SAUCE
4% o i 

SUE 79<
LIBSYS PUMPKIN

PIE M IX

99<
CHOC O CHARM HOT

COCQA M IX
UNt.

12ENV
it« d| 29

4 *

Y *  t  — -
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LOTILta 
CAFFEINE FREE DIET CORE, 

CLASSIC CORE orCOKE
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D E u r  
PUMPKIN or

MINCEMEAT

•g EACH
r a  WTW QBE UUCP W I I  BOBUS W W O I  
a  GOOD ROM B U I  24 27 IMS

Am erica’s  Supermarket

HA1VCST PRCSMALL PURPOSEPOTATOES
[0 LBS NFTJ/VT 

8 3 3 ®

u «. M,1 I WHITE

POTATOES
m

mi
VERT HUE

MR. COFFEE

FILTERS

50 C l 
PKG.

IB-oi. CA _  
OCEAN SPRAT CRANBERRY 
WHOLE BERRY oi JELUEDSAUCE

f e t e s - . !

hjjjl WIN O N im ilO S U P tl ROWS CIRTlf ICMI 
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REGULAR or LIGHT

PALMETTO FARMS PIMENTO

CHEESE SPREAD

* v
M

16-u.
CUP

icoon mo

• B • •
U .&

f iS  " m  ° S B U 0  *<*■ BONUS CIRTIFICAtE 
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DAIRY SPECIALS

CRISCO
OIL

64- oz. 
“NEW” STL

LIGHT BROWN. DARK BROWN or 10X 
THRIFTY MAID

TWIN RAK 
BETTY CROCKER

STUFFING M IX
$ | 4 9

THRIFTY MAID

I0NG GRAIN RICE
at 79*

THRIFTY NAIO CUT

SWEET POTATOES
69*

LIBBY'8

'NHOAACf TOMATO JUICE

89*
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mi 79*
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1
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___ t h is  ?  rrs
MV sale sm an  
o p  THS MONTH_ 

AAA bo

VM TONCSeCONP rum s m t t i o w v
t o u c h c c t  ,

CUSTOMER
OF "Tv®M

: KNOW WHEN 
I'M UCK6P H

IMS

B E E TLE  BAILEY
by Mort Walker

I'LL 5NEAK OVER 
TO "8" COMPAQ  
TOUI&HT AM P  
"BORROW'A TlRE.

I  DON'T 
WANT YOU
s t e a l in g

G E T  IT  TH R O U G H
r e g u la r  c h an n els

C O S M O , I  
N E E P A  

T IR E

T H E  B O R N  LOSER

%

^ITHPCI'M 
eemwfc 

lumbago.

THEM SWITCH 

CHANNELS...

by A rt Sanaom

' l  POMT UWCERSTAMO> 
TH06€ FOREIGM

A R C H IE by Bob Montana

I 'M NOT COMING 
OV6® TO  LiSTBN  
TO ANY O *  YOUQ 
NEW  ALBUM S  

T O N IS M T/

K  yo u  G O T  IT / JM  
STATINS HOMS MNP 
POlN<& ALL MY 

H O M fW O ffK .'

EEK A MEEK by Howie Schneider

5  TH E R E  A N Y T H IN G  Y OU  

DO IN  EXCESS T H A T  Y O U  
JUST CHN’T CCtJTEOL?

W HY.. YES. 

A C T U A L L Y

I 'M  A  M O D E R ATIO N )

FREAK....

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS

HOROSCOPE
W hat Tha D ay  
W ill Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

NOVMBBER 3 4 ,19SB
Conditions in general look 

very favorable for you In the year 
ahead. Your possibilities for ris
ing to new career heights are 
excellent.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You have the knack today for 
recognizing opportunities that 
won’t be obvious to others. It’s 

_ likely you—will-spot-something— 
advantageous. Looking for usual 
Christinas stocking stuffers? 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead make the perfect gift 
for the entire family. Mall $1 to 
Astro-Graph, e/o this newspaper. 
Box 1846. C incinnati. OH 
4 5 2 0 1 . Be su re  to s l a t e  
everybody's zodiac signs.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) 
Lady Luck will be smiling upon 
your endeavors today. This Is 
apt to be especially true In areas 
where you express your Imagi
nation ant! creativity.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 19) 
Your greatest usset today is your 
ability to turn negative situa
tions around Into something 
beneficia l for yourself and 
others.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You are still in an excellent 
achievement cycle, so don’t set
tle lor second best. You’ll gel 
what you go after if your faith is 
unshaken.

ARIES |March 21-April 19) 
This is an opportune day for you 
to focus on matters that could 
increase your holdings. Ways for 
substantial gain can now b*- . 
found.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Influential contacts, especially 
people born under the signs of 
Sagittarius and Aquarius, can be 
of great help lo you today If you 
approach them properly.

GEMINI (May 21 June 20) 
Possibilities for balancing your 
accounts by collecting obliga
tions due you arc better Ilian 
usual today. Don’t be reluctant 
to pursue them.

ACROSS

1 A cum W M t
4 Glvt up
9 Might

12 Not well
13 Of arm bona
14 Nigerian triba
19 Graphic layout
16 Throwing ropa
17 Diaancumbar
18 Oalat*
20 bconaatag
22 Float upward
23 Middle East org.
26 Equal |Fr.|
27 Pavad
29 Form a (ally
30 Last quaan of 

Spain
31 Ganatic
— material (abbr.)
33 Accelerate a 

motor
34 Olympic board 

(abbr.)
35 Madama (abbr.)
37 Songs
41 Rivara (Sp.)
42 Orta or mort
43 Fratarnal 

mambara
49 Friandahip
47 Eaatarn
48 Eania. msanis.

mi nay.____
49 Tatar lancar
53 Ptaca for 

unclalmad mail 
(abbr.)

54 Tima tona' 
(abbr.)

55 Do not oxiat
(cont.)

56 Tokyo’s for mar 
nama

57 Ixprasa
58 Raquirta
59 Summar lima 

(abbr.)

DOW N

1 Imitator

2 Viligoth Xing
3 Taxaa city (3 

wds.)
4 Christmas
5 Bantu language
6 Graduate of 

Annapolla 
(abbr.)

7  ________Vagaa
B Show a decline
9 Deaert Illusion

10 David's wife
11 Sing Swiss 

style
19 Harshest
21 Bequests
23 Soviet 

newspaper
24 French article
25 Rare thing
2S Chemical suffix
32 In rm manner
35 Flowering tree
36 One of two 

parts
36 Office holder

Anawar to Pravioua Funle

non n o B O  SEES
H D D  o G i i n  n n e n□no nnnnnnnnni
nnnnnc onenano g e o d e  
□ □ n o n  E E o n n g n  
□non noon goo 
nno noon d e e d  □aoonno ooonn 
□noon e e o o

E D O  O O E D E D
a n n o E n o o D  g e e  
□ E o n  n o o n  c o g  □non nnnn odd

39 Left out
40 Scandinavian 

_pott»
41 Inclines 
44 Nose 
49 Chinese

currency
47 Aardvark's diet

50 Charlemagne's 

domain (abbr.I

51 Lawyer F. 

____ Bailey

52 Also
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CANCER (June 21-July 22) A 
positive attitude w ill spark 
others to align themselves today 
with your cause. Present your 
tu-llcfs with conviction.'

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
possibilities for achieving an 
i m p o r t a n t  o b j e c t i v e  a r e  
extrem ely  prom ising today. 
Don't be afraid to go after 
something big.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Don’t take no for an answer 
today if you dunk there is

something you can change for 
the better. Keep selling until 
those involved see the values In 
vour Ideas.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) A 
well-thought-out ealeuluted risk 
could Improve your lot In life 
to d a y . D on ’ t take fo o lish  
chances, yet be bold within 
sensible bounds.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov,22) Try 
to avoid negative thinkers today. 
Instead, pal around with people 
you feel are lucky. Some o f their 
good vibes will rub oft'on you.

by Hargrssvts A Sallars
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BUGS BUNNY by Warnar Brothars

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
NOVEMBER 25, 1985

Lois of opportunities are in the 
oiling for you in the year ahead. 
But be extremely careful not to 
take vour Utek tor granted.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
21) Be eareful today not to give 
advice to another on how to do 
something about wlUeh you 
know little. You’ll he held ae» 
eountahle tor this person’s 
mistakes. Major changes are 
ahead for Saglttarians io the 
eoiniiig year. Seurl for your 
Astro-Graph predteltoils today. 
Mail SI lo Astro-Graph, e/o tilts 
newspaper. Box 1846. Cimln* 
nail. ON 45201. Be sure to state 
vour zodiac sign

CAPRICORN I Dee. 22-Jan l!»l 
It's imperative today that you 
m a n a g e  v o u r  r e s o u r c e *  
prudently. It von play tilings loo 
loosely, any surplus you now 
have could suddenly disappear.

A9UARIUS (Jail. 20-Feb. 19) 
Impulsive action could gel you 
in over your head today. Before 
lumping into any new ventures 
or enterprises, make certain you 
know all of their ramifications.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) li 
could work against you today if 
you prejudge situations before 
all ol the fuels are In. Reserve 
making decisions until you have 
the big picture.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19)

Try to keep a lid on spending 
money for non-essentials today. 
I f  y o u ’ re e x t r a v a g a n t  or  
wasteful, you’ll regret your folly 
later.

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) To 
justify your ego today, you may 
lalu- u poaiUtm-.lhal opposes the 
mn|orltyi-Won't4rt pride cost you
the respect ofothers.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) Be a 
realistic thinker today ami meet 
your problems head on. Don't he 
trapped hv rationalization, such 
as thinking all will take care of 
itself.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
People with whom you associate 
today will have a strong inllu- 
nice on your spending. Try lo 
avoid those who can do things 
you can't afford.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be 
careful today not to agree to do

something that opposes youi* 
best Interests simply liecaiise 
you feel pressured to please 
people with whom you're in
volved

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) It’s 
best at this time to let others 
botxat of you r accomplishment*, 
rattier than looting your own 
horn. If you deserve recognition, 
it will conic.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) Your 
luck could desert you today if 
you gamble on something you 
can’ t control directly. Limit 
yourself to Involvements where 
vour hand Is at the helm.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov 22) 
Promises you make to family 
members will he taken seriously 
today, so he sure lo follow 
through oil your commitments. 
Don’t raise false lm|H's.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CatabriTy Cipnw cryptogram* ciMlod from quotation* by lamou* paopta pan and piaaont 

Each lotto, .n tho ciphar Honda tor another Today a c M  X aquati Q

by CONNIE WIENER

“ IUNUNSUI BLU0 RLU WZVGCRF PE 

NZVCD BYVO'R NUYVZIUJ CO JUDCSUQV?”

— JPZK GYIVP0.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION “Without heroes, vae are all plain people and 
don't know how far we can go.” —  Bernard Malamud
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G AR FIELD by Jim  Davis

VOOR WEIGHT IS THE 
SAME AS VESTERPAV.5IR. 

HAVE A NICE PAL*
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B y  J a m e s  J a c o b y
Cool, sophisticated bidding got 

South to a good slam contract, 
and thru careless play doomed 
what should have been ait ice- 
cold contract. Because West was 
vulnerable, lie bail Did only three 
elulis. When South Did three 
spades. North cue-hid four elulis.

I hut made It easy lor South to 
siimv lus at e of diamonds. North 
now hid only four spades, hut he 
had already set the groundwork.

South believed that North would 
not have Invited slam without 
something more, so South bid 
live diamonds, showing the king 
m addition to the at e. Now North 
< lie-hid the heart ace. and South 
hid the slam.

flow did declarer go set? Thai

was easy. On the opening lead 
he put up dummy’s club aee. 
which Hast ruffed, and later he 
had to lose a heart. All declarer 
has to do to make the hand Is 
duck the first club. If a second 
club Is led. he can ruff In his 
hand, draw trumps, and later 
ditch his heart loser on the club 
a e e

Should declarer do this? I’ ll 
answer that question with 
another — why shouldn't he?
When a eon tract looks easy, ask 
yourself if there is a way to 
guarantee the contract against 
any calamity. If today’s declarer 
had looked for such a guarantee, 
he would have made his con
tract.

NOHTH
♦  K toys 
» A I 3  
686
♦  A 7 3 2

U-U-lt

WEST
♦  5
V Q  10 
4 J 9
♦  K U J 10 8694

EAST 
♦ J 3
V K J 9 6 5 2 
4 <J 7 5 3 2

SOUTH
♦AQ7642
V74
4 A K 10 «
♦  9

Vulnerable. East-West 
Dealer: West

Wnt North East South
34 Pass Pass 34
Pass Pass 4 4
Pass 14 Pass 5 4
Pass SV Pass 44
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4  K

A N N IE

t u m b l e w e e d s by T. K. Ryan
by Ltonard Starr

&IM/V1E fit SLUG OF 
YEK HOUSE fUTGlST, 

0LAC  HIE.

I PfCEFER YOU KEFERTD 
ITAS THE K0TBUTPU J0(JIT| 

50PWfeLU

O H y f lo r o O T S T B lM ftP !  
M A Y  I HAVE VOUff 

R O m S U TL IS T?

WHAT IS IT, PUNJAB? ARE YOU 
WATCHING FOR ANNIE? r  1 NO, 
SHE'S NOT IA7C  GETTING | jAHIft. 
BACA, IS SHE?

- I 'P  BETTER BE 
OOIN', AMITY/

I I
I



TONIGHTS TV
PI. I—* r ,  Wsv. H, 1FSS-7C

g J D W

•vbbamQtantt 
O  (M» MOM
0*73)

• 110.080

w a b o B ra ^ tre ia fa i

• g^M irs  everybody's  a u »

2-40
. g o *  iro ewrysooy’s turn- 

m  m  mows “A t« m  ot e«t
Itnit Barbara Sumy*. t o t n  
Partina. Attar aaandtas anon yarn 
to an torn  aaytunva youna «om-

Mura tar mother triaa to drivb Am

t
MO

I FOOTBALL

•  (1) MOW "Dm Longwt Vart" 
110T<) Ourt Raynatt*. iddto Albert 
A former pro quarterback doM 
S « t ki a Southern grtaan la pmt 
0W tob coachlnf a group ot eon- 
Mctator a i ......................

MO

44 0
• ( 10MOOMN MATURITY 

8c00
®  •  CM SFORTS college 
M M IT M U  m e w l: TNI 
NMD 0TART0 NMO A ptutaa of

m DUKES OR HAZZARO

■ 01— HAWK
540

■  (tot MALL IT1WT MM 
Ouaal: Wattar Wn*ton. cMrma 
•marttua of Citicorp. Inc.
__________646
O  MQTONMW OLUITMTKD

\

M 0

S® ® «N E W S
(Ml 0LACK SHEER EQUAD- 

NON
g ( 10| (MOAT CHEFS 00 C*BCA- 

•  mviOAO
6:05 

Ml
6:30

I (MIY AM CAN COOK
740

•  ®OANCS RIVER
(1) ■  HOI HAN Quean Loretta

Laura Orantpan. Thomp-

Charka DanUN 
RMCoMnalinti
OO

H

i. part 2 of 7). 

(M) MONTH TO THE TON 00

wytomtMnZJ
NtaM nD wr

*30 (

1 KjI NPI ouyi

art on a Jour- 
t of t o  Norm 
anada a Wgn

arctic wane*

1 5 *  | Michael Brandon) trwa to 
uncover to  motive* behind Mo 
Mooting of an undanaortd boa*, an 
taddant that coutd aparh a *ar be
tween hao powerful gang*.

7:30
■  ® M 0MVMATTERS 

640
61 (D QMMM A SMI
Addy a car and than 
Wand of tatting har a lamon.
®  M  AIRWOIR Hawk* and an
American actanttal attampl to pro
tact a group of rofugaaa m Central 
AfHSfiCG
Q D O O  COLLEOI FOOTBALL 
Colorado Stata at Miami (Uval

•| MOW - Zappadr |tt«3) 
Saw. WMa Aamaa A high 

•chod tcianca gamut uaa* hi* acci
dentally acquired paychohmatic 
powara to improve hit tov* Mo
«  (10 RROFUS OF NATURE 

(0 MCCLOUO
640

•  ®  FACTSOFUFEAapartola 
data aaaignmani. Blair and Jo taka 
to the anwava* to broadcaat a kva 
naaa program from tha atora g  
■  (M l ANTMUN C. CLANKS’!  
MYSTENOUS WOULD

P  (M) 
Scott a

id ) i
940

mala* tear tha worat whan Sophia 
(Calotte Getty) aulter* from aavara
rhnl fiiint
®  *  MOV* "Chaaa" (Premier*) 
Janmlar O Nani, Hobart S. Wood*. 
An attornay’a daciaion to defend 
tha man auapactad ot murdering a 
small town judge who waa har 
Wand and mentor lecttea tha wrath 
ol local townspeople g
•  (tO) THS BHAM Haaaarch on 
apat-brwi patents reseat* informa
tion about ms diftarancaa and tha 
rotation of thought to language (R)
g

940
•  ®  237 Mary, desperate to 
spend more tuna with har husband, 
accompanies hen to a Redafelne 
football game

1040
•  ®  HUNTIN Hunter and McCall 
attampt to gat to tha bottom of a 
cat* involving tha murder of a hay 
wttnaaa in a government trial
t (36) MDCRCNOCNT NEWS 

(MJDOCTONWMO 
(8) TALCS THOM THC DARK* 

< Two bickering occultists 
(PhySta Mar. Lawrence Tlarnay) 
could be >50.000 richer -  that la if 
they can succeed In aaorcUng a 
potitmd girl.

1040
© (30EOSNBWHAHT 
•  W irSAUVBM

1140
)® ® ® ® T• a ) ® * ®

0 (38)«CNMM 
■  (0 HOMYMC

11:16
O  WONT TRACKS: CMARTBUS- 
TSNB

1140
■  (D SATURDAY NMHT UVt 
Hoet: Pea-wee Harman. Muaicaf 
guaata Quean Ida and tha Bon 
Tampa Zydaco Band.
®  •  MOM "Oark MgM Of Tha 
* racrow” (IN I) Chart** Dum- 

Robart f  Lyon*.
_■  UPBSTYUB 08 TMi NON
AND FAMOUS Featured: The 
McOuira Sesara, Lama Oman*. 
Lyta Waggoner and Uaa Whdchat;

»

•on.

"NapaN Taar 
fOyaM, Paul Lynda. 
N id w a  i* r  (ifTtt 

11 at I) SMB Bm L Jam a Ma

l t :  16

U M T

m

rTraey.l

1:11
■  MONT TRACKS

140
_  «  "Ho __
Thraa" jT W t) Ann 'Sheridan,

BNa” (13T3) 
t WHda. JmnNarSaR.

116 
ACKS
M O

(D  08) M O N  "Jure Brida" (igai) 
Sana Daria. Robert Mentoomary. 
■  0 ) MOW "Panic ”(1370 Darid 
Warbaeh, Janaf Agran.

110
®  •  M OM  "Tha Bravado*" 
(ttSI) Qragory Paca,

116 
ACM
4:18

640

iWTHBAVBNBCNB
118

■  MONT TRACKS
140

®  ■  AOfBCULTURS USA
640

I VCWRQMT ON NUTNTION

1(0 FOCUS

S i ’

940

r premia** ta marry a Con-

nl FAWLTY
la in tha haw

at Wa how and nwSNa* in  a 
ret*  el Oenaan ipurwa.
■  01 MOM "Quo Vato" (iM t) 
M art TayMr. M wah Kara. A 
Neman artiaocral gan Naro’a ara- 
favor whan ha NBa M leva attfi a 
Chnabangef

1140 •

|N8L TODAY

Ing a* an ttwaaimanf; man-order

Mng
m m t

140
•  ®  N8L POOTSALL SchadUNd
flow  MWW LWPfNm M DUIWO 
SIIN(LM|
®  ■  m . POOTSALL Schadulad 
gam* Atlanta fttcons at Chicago 
laartir ‘ ‘

: THBATHl

weeeMynwmmme 
on Dacambar i». t* ti; 
ir Scctt raahaaa ha haa
L(PartB*8)g

840
“Low to A Many

amantfii 
laM to n

®
Thing" ( » 68) 

Wm  flQM. A t uraalan

130

TVJWY 
M  (3S) W.V. QAAMT 
ffT) WONO TOMOftNOW 
■  0 )MV PAVONfl MARTIAN

146
®  ■  MOM "Sfiariocli Hctmaa N 
Waamngion" (1841) Baal M s- 
bona. NigM Bruce Holme* recover* 
weaamg mtcroNm and a Sacral 8*r> 
wcaaganl

740
WANT
rscMuum

1ALVMSHOW 
(8| W.V. MANY

myOrimaag

l i S R S r ' S R S S .
■  01 TMI TUNMT CAPNI Anl- 
matad With ThanttagMng just 
around tha corner, a young haar 
and tot taam up to raacua some 
captured wNd turhaya.

640 
MY MASS

■ OAVOPDMOOMW 
OHALNMRTS 
9(38) TOM AMO JINNY 

1 HS4AAN AND MASTINS 08

top in leva in 18*8 Hong Kong 
O  0S) MOM "WShadow N*. 
are" (1383) Tom SaBach, Sam D- 
ttoft. Saaad on louto L’Amour’a 
naval Two Bremen who aarvad on 
espoNN B in  during to  Cfvtt War 
are rauMad Mar to  M r to And

■  IM) STLYIA PBM KAVTS M02 
■CAL fOANPY TONNNT • A 
ttar-atuddad coat tocAMng Danny 
Koya, Serwtto Pranhln. Jack Lam. 
monandlyml 
•oma of to  i
■fturfto tar IN it *' - - *—oowth rUrfin, rmwi • ram* 
bow." "Sweat Chanty" and "Lady 
In Tha Dart."

n o
O  MOM "Smgkt' In Tha Nan" 
(1363) Gan* Katty, OMbia Nay- 
noMs. DurtnQ Ho#ywood*s tfinn 
hon to to  taaiaa. a top Want movw 
atar top* in lev* with a apwiad new
comer.

340m m oma ■̂ooNccrr wn-
raiasen mm uvwi, pinormi win
StkM U I m i I  N b a u k a *  O u m a lu M u  w N  M N T B  V v IN N ^ ^ N  D|fTTl^ttlOnyi

440
■  ®  MOM "The Underground 
Man" (1374) Pater Grave* Jack 
Klugman kwpirad by a character 
horn a novel by Roaa McDonald. 
Oelecbve Lew Archer to hlrad lo to- 
cate a rntaamg huaband.
®  •  NBL POOTSALL Scheduled 
game. PUBadtophN tagiai ai Delia* 
Cowboys (Lha)
®  •M O M  "My Cowin Nocfwr- 
(It63)r0avfa da Hovatond. Richard 
Breton. Saaad on to  novel by 
(tophn* du Maurtar. Tha hair to a 
conaMarto* fortune attampN to 
Ind ant •  to  wamon ha torn* la r*.

t& S'nm
440

f’ ltflH)

Of 0

MNDSchad- 
utad- proMaa of former laarjvafyat 
boimg champion Rocky Marciano 
and )aa muafcfan David Bruback 
®  •  WNT PNKSBYTCNUN 
CHURCH 08 ORLANDO

8(38)SU8CRSUNOAV
(18) 8C08LI. PCTS AND OR. 

MARC
(I) PUNTAITtC WORLD 08 

1CRA
130 

____noNS
) FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

8 (36) 8WK PANTHER 
(10) PAMfTVM WITH ILONA

136
{QANOYtMPRTH

1040

S®  MU88CT8
(36) MOM "The Shakwal Gun 

in The Waal" (IMS) Don Knotts. 
Barbara Rhoadaa Whtt* traveling 
Waal, a dentist meats up with a tar- 
mar bandit who uaaa har peat to 
help track down ilagiPy sold weap
on*
•  (tSIJOVOPBABfflNG

1045
OQOOOIMWS

1040

J mWRCSTUNQ 
0 ) HEALTH MATTERS 
■  ITNWNTTEN 
(10) WOOOWRMHTt SHOP

0) MOM "The Ovar-Tha-HW 
Gang Rida* Again” (tiTO) Walter 
Brennan. Fred Aatwr*. A trio of ra- 
tead Taaaa Rangers raacua a for
mer cottaagua and. avantuatty. toy 
become the sheriff and daputta* of 
Waco

1046
O  MOM "Mutiny On Tha Bounty" 
(1363) Marfan Brando. Trevor How
ard. The craw ot the H.M.S. Bounty, 
rebutting against tha cruel treat
ment inflicted by to e  captain, de
cide* to mutiny

1140

t MTHMTV MMUTfS 
■  PNC/CON

(18) A HOUSE FOR ALL MA
PS

1140
| FACS TM NATION 
TMS WEEK WITH DAVE)

1240
IMHTTNBPRS

Jama* Stewart, Poug 

involved In to  CM War Mar Ma

640

Qonnw ftiiffc WMi 
■  0 ) BTAR BBARCH Guaata: Mar- 
to Omba.Kavkt Dobson.

640

I (10) OWL / TV Swimming with 
dOlpMns ai thi DdipMn RwAreh 
Cantor m Graaay Keys, Fla.; a tiger 
baatto: how an artificial arm work*; 
Hoot Chib member* become rock 
androi*rt.g
■  m rA R  GAMES Sport* com- 
pvAtiofi fuluflnQ eiAt mtoitwri 
horn "Fama” "Gknm* a Break" 
and "Paper Chaaa." SemJhnal
round

130

I (10) NMrrONB APPU LA* on 
board tha apace shutba with aatio- 
naut Jeff Holfman. a compkcatad 
canopanar.g

740
■  ®  FUM(Y BREWSTER A man- 
tally handlcappad custodian (Bon
nie uraath) naa a special talent a* a 
musician, g

SaOOMMUTEB
•  RIPLfY’S BCUEV1 IT OR 

NOT) Segments include board* 
mad* ol kvtng boa* and a bizarre 
way ol turning eggs into a gour-

I'a rtwrarr □
©  (38) FAME Whan a mailing 
prince's kf* i* throalanad. ha asks 
Chris -  tua took-akka -  to twitch 
idanutM* with rum.
•  (W) AUSTIN OTY UMTTS Nad 
Young’s performance include* ren
dition* of "Hatpla**." "Down by to  
Rivar" and "Are You Ready tor to  
Country?"
■  0 )irBAUVMQ

746
OWNaSTUNQ

740
■  ®  8A.VEA SPOONS Rich • 
hoartbrofcan whan ha realm* that 
to  girt of IM draama isn't inter**!- 
ad in Mm.
■  (0) TALES FROM THE DANK-
001 With an unusual audience m 
mind, a mysterious investor revive* 
a television sanae tot waa aaad 30 
yaars ago. Guaat alar: Darren 
McGavfn.

940
■  ®  MUS80UN; THE UNTOLD 
STONY in 1336. to  chartamatic 
leader ol to  Itakan Fascial Party 
■anno MuaaotM (Georg* C. Scott) 
aaizaa power horn to  Sodakata. 
sign* a true* with to  Vatican, and 
vow* to aatabkah a second Roman 
*mpir*L Atoo tiara RaM Juke and 
Laa Grant (Pari I e(3) g
®  ■  MURDSRi SMS WNOTS Jw- 
wca tovaatlgataa whan an appran- 
ttca Jockey la charged Wth to  mur- 
dar of a Thoroughbred owner. 
Undo Grovanor. Roy Tfunnaa and
Norman FaPguaal i 
®  ■  MOM "E*
For Endor" (Pramk

•  (M) NATURE An i

tout of plants, g  
■  0 ) COLOMBO

949
O  MOM "Rida Tha High Coun
try" (1883) Randolph Scott. Joai 
McCraa. A pair of doim^td^uf 
gunnwn an  head to guard a Mp-
nwn or gom,
m .  MO
®  ■  MOM "Doubtotaka" 
(Pramwra) (Part t of 3) Award 
Cranna. Bavarty D'Angato. A datoc- 

Jtv* confront* toturbMg truths 
about to  human capacity tor 
depravity and corruption who* to- 
vaatigaimg a gruaaoma -uy u r 
murdar.g
m  (IS) MYSTERY! "Death of an 
•apart Wttnaaa" SMba Mawaon a

■ L ®  DIVORCE OOUNT (MON-

■  ® M A CrS TP 
MVPANAOf (THU)

INCTAOOOUM

■rrjTNU)
I STRUT (NC

SANTA

l Guaata: Jeff AR-

140
®  •  MOM “Boy On AI 
ItbST) SapNa Loran. AMn Lodi.
■  0 i r ------------

® (

14 0
®  •  MOM "Sol 
David IMcCattum, I

146

13 6
■  WORLD AT LARGS 

4-QQ
O  AGfBCULTUM USA

44 0
OirSYOUNI

i "Cwaka Tha Bant* 
a) Aubraa Mtt- 

W. WMord Srtaday-A tttda Mrt and 
bar iwek bland anttM to  Nd of a 
harmrt to raacua an Ewok family 
kakt prtaonar by an av* king. 
(Vtawar Dlacrabon Advfaad) g  
■  01) MOM "Monalgnor" (1183) 
Chriatophar Reave. Genevieve Bu- 
|cid. An ambilloua American 
pneere eeeutor ectfvWee in Italy to-

130
1(0

t S S S M S m i)
IffNM)
AM — YS 0 I0

146 

140
A t I M  WORLD TURNS

• u S * .
r m r

CAPER (THU) TO

(W) ANT 08

)MY1 I SC.U

body is found hanging in ih* chap- 
•I. (Part r -------l Sol l ) g

toutoMend Emmanuel (mala how

cuftakaa from TV ad* NalurtaNad 
ftrtiona, MN TIN*. Vicki Lawrence 
end Richard Slmmono. g  m 0 0  MASTERS M s  TMATRI
"The LaM Place on Earth" Suffar- 

horn malnutrition, Robert 8. 
Scott and Ma town pariah as bad 
weather plaguaa to e  return. (Part 
8pf8)g

104 0
© 0 0 — — NT

1046
O  JERRY FALWIU

1140
i ® ® a ® r

1140

® G  START 08 SOM THBM —  
PraAMa al Iton w i FakchNd. Bttta 
Jaan King, Chriatophar Alfcin* and 
Donald O’Connor; t o  origins of 
Itikcftbt-
■  (0  M O M  "Strange Homecom
ing" (1874) Robert Culp. QNn 
Campbatt.

1146
■  JOHN ANNO—

1240
© (36)CHARurSAMCLS

1246
■  JR— SWAGGARY

1130
■  ®  AMSRCA Scheduled: com
bating hoaday drunk driving; caata 
of old TV taria*. 
^^INTOUCHAGLES

O I LOVE LUCY
1040

■ J l}  YOUR IR— RS UR 
(MON-WED. PN|
®  O W N  MIGADNE (MON- 
END. FR|
®  •  CBS ALL-AMSNCAN 
THANKSGIVING DAY PARADE

$ 0 0 GO—S^S
UOMfTNU)
GO— RYLE 

ARTHUR ti. CLAIM ’S 
WORLD (TU0

•  ®  ANOTIMI WOMB 0 IOH.

x io M u n r m jv i

I r ' ” " ' * 1

P > “
•  O0 NT
8 n . c
8RWN0S

VALLEY (MQN-ttMD.

(to) ELSCTRC COMPANY (R) 
— RU T AND

1046
QMQM

1040
■  ®  SALS 08 THE CENTURY 

S m — OLYMR— (THU)

I K S i S S S . ^
1140

08 FDR1UM

loss
1 " "

(W) MA—  0
(THU ____
110 MBIT—  WITH

8 ■NFL TODAY (THU) 
w £ S . JAYCI AND THE

440
DWTRCNT STROKES

NELROOTBALLfTHU) 

THUROSRCATSg

“ “ " B S i .
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PARK SUITE HOTEL -  7:30 P.M.
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★  you Are Invited To Attend ★
THE HONORABLE LOUIS STOKES 

Koynoto Spaakar
Plaaaa Maka Your Raaarvationa For Tlekata 
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Movie
Review

Worm R i r t n a l
HOLLYW OOD (UPI) -  

Comedian B illy Crystal 
a n d  d a n c e r  G r e g o r y  
H ines w ill be p lay ing  
straight roles as a couple 
o f ru gged  u n d ercove r 
c o p s  In  " R u n n i n g  
Scared.”

Th e unlikely police duo 
w ill be directed by Peter 
Hyam s on locations In 
Los Angeles, Key West, 
and Chicago. H igh point 
o f the Chicago film ing 
w ill be a car chase on the 
t r a c k s  o f  th e .  c i t y ’ s 
famous El.

Th e MGM action drama 
w i l l  be p ro d u c e d  by 
D a v i d  F o s t e r  a n d  
Law ren ce Tu rm an  for 
MGM. Crystal starred In 
"Satu rday Night L iv e "  
a n d  th e  T V  s e r i e s .  
"S o a p ."  H ines Is best 
know n fo r his perfor
mance In "T h e  Cotton 
C lub ."

BUY
MORTGAGES...

We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to $100,000.
Personal loans are available including 
Revolving Credit Line.

A D  Company call
CARLOOM. SANTIAGO, JR. I

ON A IL  434, NEAR 17-92 
In Tho Pork Square Shopping Ctr. 
Longwood, FL 32760 831-3400

STCVW SPKL6CAG 
Itw— _  ftssbntSg

i t  going to poy 

*

UNCQMN VALOR

Thanksgiving Day
Buffet

r c t r a n M
sura MOM ML

ROAST PRIME R IBS OF BEEF 
ROAST TURKEY I  CORNBREAD 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
Assorted Salads • Vegetables 
Assorted Desserts and Bread

STUFFING

|  Georga Tubbs On Tha Piano p

M f t S f t *
I  Reservations |
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Adams Wad 
60 Years 
On Monday

Jacob and Bessie Adams will 
celebrate 60 years together on 
Monday.

It was In 1924 that Jacob. 23. 
met Besslr through a mutual 
friend. It was a bond of "love at 
first sight. A year later they were 
m arried  In the M ethodist 
parsonage in Alvv. W.Va.. by the 
Rev. Ira Lyons."

Bessie was born in the hills of 
West V irg in ia  In Dndrldgc 
County, the daughter of George 
and l.cota WfldSWBTth. her fa* 
ther was a scliool teacher, a 
farmer, and had seven children 
— five hoys ami two girls. 
Bessie’s early life wqs spent on 
lhe hillside tending sheep and 
regt^ng. Her favorite material 
was poetry and the Bible. She is 
still active in her study of the 
Bible and religious pursuits.

Jacob was born In Reading. 
Pa. In 1901 and began his 
w ork ing career In a local 
amusement at age nine. A de
cade later, he began his second 
career as a machine operator in 
Reading. He served under the 
watchful eyes of W.M. Luden In 
the product inn and manufacture 
o f the well-known Luden Cough 
Drop.

In 1930. the Adams teamed as

PR -  How 
To Sway 
Whomever

NEW YORK (UPII -  The 
Boston tea party was the first big 
public relations event In U.S. 
history, a leading practitioner 
says. Since then. PR has gone 
through ups and downs to 
become, like it or not. a major 
influence in .ill our lives.

"Public relations Is a field that 
perhaps many people in the 
world of business don't fully 
understand, yet it has become 
one of the most pervasive forces 
in American life." Art Stevens, 
president of Lobsenz-Slevens 
public relations firm. said.

"W e all are affected by PR — 
the business community, gov
ernment. religion, schools, hos
pitals and the local garden club. 
PR influences t hr way we vote, 
what we hu\. how we react to 
Issues, even what we eat." he 
said.

He tells liie story o f how 
Edward L. Hernays. the elder 
statesman ol public relations, 
helped make "bacon and eggs" 
tiic t r ad i t i ona l  A me r i c a n  
breakfast on behalf of a bacon 
manufacturer.

Hernays. beginning with an 
interview with Ins own doctor, 
had a scienillic data service poll 
some 5.000 physicians, come up 
with tiie conclusion that a heavy 
breaklast was heller than a light 
one and released the findings to 
newspapers.

"It wasn't long before Ameri
cans' breakfast habits began to 
change." Stevens said. "Bacon 
was un Us way to becoming the 
breakfast king."

This, and dozens of other 
anecdotes, are in Stevens* lw>ok. 
appropriately enough entitled 
"The Persuasion Explosion." 
(Acropolis Books. S 12.95) that 
he hopes not only will help raise 
lfie Image of PR hut will help 
everyone from business leaders 
to the president of the garden 
club to use it more effectively to 
further their ends.

Stevens devotes much of his 
book to outlining ways that 
small businesses, professionals 
and amateurs involved in public 
causes can use public relations 
effectively ob their own. For 
example, a lawyer can conduct a 
survey among clients on how 
many have wills and publicize 
the results

"The purpose of PR Is to get 
someone to take a course of 
action." Stevens said. "Individ
uals can use PR techniques, not 
us well us 1 could of course, to 
reach the media in their com
munities and io increase their 
business."

Stevens maintains that we all 
use public relations anytime we 
try to persuade someone to our 
pot fit of view

Bui lie focuses on the pro- 
lcssion and its relatively recent 
evolution from using sometimes 
shoddy publicity stunts to to
day's major force in big business 
and other areas.

Stevens tells tfu inside story of 
well-publicized PR events such 
as the "Kitchen Debate" be
tween former president Richard 
Nixon and Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev engineered  by 
" m a s t e r  PR p rac t i t i one r ”  
William Salire, whose PR firm 
was representing a kitchenware 
maker and who took the famous 
photo that help launch Nixon 

ft toward the presidency.
K  Nixon was so Impressed that 
5  Safirc later became Ids close aide 

and confidant.

y. Mav. M. \rn Stetson Orchestra Plans Concert 3

M

V
Bessie and Jacob Adam s to celebrate 60 years of m arriage.

T h e  S te tso n  U n iv e r s ity  
Orchestra will present Its second 
concert of the season Tuesday, 
at B p.m. in Elizabeth Hall 
Auditorium. Featured on the 
program  is N ancy  Larson 
Maloney. Instructor or flute at 
Stetson. Thomas Sleeper Is the 
music director.

Mrs. Maloney will perform 
Concerto for Flute and Strings 
by the 20th century British 
composer Malcolm Arnold.

Anion Bruckner’s Symphony 
No. 9 in D minor also will be 
performed. A church musician. 
Bruckner dedicated this sym
phony to God. The symphony is 
incomplete, consisting of only 
the first th ree-m ovem ents— 
Bruckner did try to compose a 
fourth movement, starting six 
different versions. But. ihe piece 
was incomplete at hli> death.

Nancy Larson M aloney - -

T h e  S t e t son  U n i v e r s i t y  
Orchestra Is open by audition to 
all members of the university

Thom as Slaoptr

community. There will be a $2 
donation taken at the door for 
the School of Music Fund.

lecturers and toured the back 
roads churches of Pennsylvania 
and W. Virginia, showing a Him 
or color slides depicting the life 
o f  Chr i s t .  In many  rural  
churches I hay had to generate 
their own power to show the 
! '4-hour slide presentation 
which was narrated by Bessie 
from memory.

In 1945. after both had been 
working at Berkshire Knitting 
Mills and later a defense plant in 
Reading. Pa., they moved their 
family to DcLand. In 1947 they 
moved to Sanford and opened 
Adams Decorative Service, from

'K  a  Solution To Indoor Pollutionactive in gardening, reading and #  \  v U  I U I  I U I  I  ■ V  I  ■ I M w V / l  ■ w  ■ ■ w  ■ ’***
traveling between their home on 
Myrtle Ave. In Sanford and a 
v aca t i on  re t reat  in W est 
Virginia.

The Adams have two daugh
ters. Mrs. Allegro Blum, of 
Jacksonville, and Mrs. Darlene 
Carlton of Sanford. They have 
three grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

They plan lo celebrate their 
60th anniversary at a Christian 
retreat. Heritage U.S.A.. in North 
Carolina. .

A few well-appointed plants 
can add warmth and personality 
to your home. But their luxuri
ous leaves may do more than 
Just decorate — especially in the 
winter.

Recent research suggests that 
several types of leafy plants may 
cleanse Indoor air nr potentially 
dangerous chemicals.

As they breathe, plants re
m o v e  c a r b o n  m o n o x i d e .

n itrogen  diox ide  and free 
formaldehyde from Ihe air. says 
Bill W olvcrlon. an environ
mental research srlcnltsl at the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration laboratory near 
Buy St. Louis. Miss. These gases, 
which cun cause headaches, 
nausea and other problems, can 
come from a variety of seem
ingly innocent sources, such as a 
gas stove or a tabic.

Wolverton doesn’t know how

much of the three gases plants 
can remove or whether they 
absorb other Indoor pollutants.

"The project Is In Us Infancy, but 
we know plants do something 
nice for the ulr.”  Wolverton says.

The Idea that plants may 
freshen Ihe air Is not new. In 
their respiration process, plants 
absorb carbon dioxide and re
lease oxygen. "Plums are the 
opposite of us." says Wolverton.

PRODUCE

500 COUPONS 
FROM 1 AD!

“ This year we celebrated our 1st anniversary as a new 
business in Downtown Sanford. I advertised coupon 

specials that I knew customers would like and used a 
variety of media. What I  found was that the Evening 

Herald is the paper that produced results. The 
coupons flowed in, the response was tremendous! 

Thank you Evening Herald and our customers 
for making our anniversary celebration a huge 

success!**
Chris Cranias 
Christo’s Classics

Isn’t it time you had results?
Call our Advertising Dept, at 322-2611
# *

Evening Herald
3QO N. French Ave., Sanford, FL.
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Hard Work Bolstered By Faith 
Top Farm Family's Key To Success J «

(No«i)CMifs

By J u t  C u M lW rry  
Herald SUIT W riter_________

*’It would have been moat difficult to 
stay positive In the light of the recent 
frrcies without nty faith”  Benjamin 
Franklin Wheeler Jr., partrlarch of 
Seminole County’s Farm Family of the 
Year, and a staunch Baptist. "A  farmer 
has to have more faith than anyone 
else. Dependent on the weather condl- 
tlons and the market as we arc. we live 
IjjLfalth."

The Wheeler Family of Oviedo was 
honored Thursday by the Agribusiness 
Committee o f the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce as Its first Farm 
Family of the Year at the Farm and City 
Week  luncheon  at the County  
Agriculture Center.

‘ i t  Is my firm conviction a farmer 
close to the soil. In order to endure, has 
to have faith In God.’ ’ he said. ’The 
difficulties farmers go through build 
backbone, build character and build 
strength."

Wheeler not only says he has strong 
faith In God. but olso In the future of 
citrus and agriculture In general in 
Seminole County.

"T h e  farmer Is far from being 
squeezed out of the cou.ity. I think 
Seminole County Is going to be agrlcul* 
tural right on — look at California 
where agriculture Is right up against 
developments, but Is still there and still 
producing. Agriculture even has a lot to 
offer newcomers to the county. They 
are attracted here by the open green 
spaces, the pastures, the fields and the 
groves,"

Wheeler said he was "genuinely 
surprised and pleased" to have been 
chosen for the award, but added that 
"There ure probably others who are 
more deserving than I am."

Good Tolls
In accepting the honor. Wheeler said. 

"Agriculture has been good to us. 
We’ve stayed together as a family and 
our business Is privately owned by our 
family. If we don’t agree on something, 
we don’t do It and If we do It we’ve 
agreed on It."

He said when committee member 
John Darby osked permission to sub
mit his resume, he gave his permission 
as a courtesy to Mr. Darby, but didn’t
think any more about It. ----- -

Wheeler has been in farming for 50 
years and owns and operates 1.800 
acres of farm land, 1.500 acres of which 
are devoted to citrus in Seminole, 
Orange and Volusia counties and 300 
acres to celery In the Oviedo area.

About half o f the groves are In 
Seminole County. He said the ones In 
the Lake Mary and Paola areas were 
more severely damaged by the freeze 
than those In Oviedo.

Wheeler is president of Nelson und 
Co., which produces and markets citrus 
and celery, and Wheeler Fertilizer Co., 
both of Oviedo. He is chairman of the 
board of directors of B&W Canning Co., 
maker of citrus concentrate. Groveland; 
and president of Growers Container 
Cooperative, manufacturer of wire- 
bound crates for citrus and vegetables, 
Leesburg.

He Is president of Florida Celery 
Exchange Cooperative (a marketing 
organization) und past vice president 
and director o f the Florida Citrus 
Mutual of which he has been a member 
for 17 years.

Wheeler Is a member of the Citrus 
Administrative Committee, which re
commends and administers the Federal 
Marketing order. It recommends to the 
Secretary of Agriculture grades, sizes, 
etc., and the secretary Issues the 
Marketing Order periodically through 
the marketing season. He Is also a 
member of the Seminole County Farm 
Bureau.

He Is chairman of the board of 
Citizens Bank of Oviedo, one of few 
locally- owned. Independent banks left 
In central Florida. Ills father was one of

_  r- .... . , HwtUPMfcMTwHSWVSwwn
B.F. Wheeler J r .  displays F a rm  Fa m ily  of the Y e a r nephew, D avid Evans; wife, Jea n- son n c m .

b„y ,amMy m e m b jrs , from  loft, s i,to r. Louisa M artin and h «  husban" VlPfT: i nd 
daughter, M iria m  Bruce; sister, C la ire  E v a n s ; daughter-in-law, Charlet. ' and

‘The difficult!•» farmer* 
go through build backbone, 
build character and build 
ctrength."

the organizers back in 1946 and 
president of the bank when he died In 
1954.

"N o one has a controlling Interest." 
he said, "and we have a wide diversity

^ in lv fits  gtowrfd fthe rarroM ™ to?S  
percent a year over the last five or six 
years. We've had all kinds of offers, but 
we give everybody the same answer. 
The stockholders are not Interested in 
selling."

Over the years, the bank, which takes 
a conservative approach, has provided 
the financing needed by local agricul
tural Interests. It Is getting ready to 
open Us first branch office around Feb.
1 on State Road .434 south of the city 
toward the University of Cc'ntral 
Florida. %

Wheeler. 65. and his wife. Jean M.. 
64. have a son. B.F. "Ben” III, a 
daughter. Miriam "M im l" Bruce, both 
of Oviedo, and three grandchildren. 
Ben Is field manager for the family 
ci trus groves  and Mrs. B ruce 's  
husband. E.P.. Is farm manager for 
Wheeler. Martin and Evans Farms. 
Wheeler’s sisters. Louise Martin and 
Claire Evans arc partners In the family 
business. Mrs. Martin’s husband, W.H.. 
is vice president of Nelson & Co. Mrs. 
Evans' son. David, is vice president of 
the Wheeler Fertilizer Division.

Wheeler Is Indirectly Involved with 
his son and nephews with the livestock 
business which he started then turned 
over to them.

"A ll I was ever Interested In was 
agriculture," Wheeler said. "My father 
got me started out at the age of 15 by 
giving me a 15-acre grove to take care 
of myself. He parlayed the producing 
grove donated by his father into a 
multi-million dollar agricultural busi
ness.

Wheeler did for his son and daughter 
what his father did for him.

“ I gave each of them a grove while 
they were still In high school and left it 
up to them to decide whether they 
wanted to go into agriculture. My son 
majored In citrus at Florida Southern 
College. Lakeland, and is In the family 
business: my daughter works In the 
office at Nelson & Co., and her husband 
is In charge of the celery growing."

Ben (B.F. Ill) said he started work on 
the family farm at age 6 In the old 
celery seed beds for SO cents an hour 
(the men were getting 61 an hour back 
th e n ) a n d  p u t tn  a  fu ll W M k 't  w o rk .

Something To Bat
"I like to see things grow. I don’t 

believe you can ever be successful 
unless you feel you're being productive. 
A man once told me. ‘If a fanner's not 
growing something to eat he's not 
much of a farmer.’"

Ben grows his own vegetable garden 
to supply his wife. Charlet, with fresh 
vegetables for the kitchen.

Wheeler credits his success to 
paroduclng and marketing fresh quali
ty specialty type citrus and celery and 
keeping the quality high at all costs.

He said the greatest improvement In 
agriculture has been the Increased use 
of modern technology of plant nutrition 
and plant protection. Including pest 
management.

" In  a free enterprise system ." 
Wheeler said, "the bottom line is the 
amount of profit. We have been fairly 
successful until the last two freezes. 
Our plan is to rehabilitate our better 
groves and add acreage as opportunity 
presents Itself."

Wheeler is Imbued with the Indomi
table optimistic spirit so necessary for 
those who make their living from 
agriculture. In spite of the severe 
economic blows citrus growers have 
had the past two years (he lost 300-400 
acres of groves to the freeze with more 
suffering severe damage). Wheeler still 
believes central Florida will still be a 
major citrus producing area and plans 
to have 1.300 acres of bearing citrus by 
1988-90.

“ After the first freeze we spent as 
little as possible on hard hit groves." he 
explained. "W e thought it would be 
better to take care of the lesser

damaged groves first. We are using the 
shoots coming up from the old root 
system to bud new citrus using the old 
root system to gain two or three years."

"I am optimistic.”  Wheeler said. "1 
believe events come In cycles. Wc have 
had the worst — now 1 am looking 
forward to good times and I am taking 
advantage of the situation by making

![ood buys when things look the worst 
or most farmers. 1 believe that citrus in 
central Florida will still be a major crop 
In the future. 1 recently purchased 
o n e -h a lf Interest in  a n  BO were grove In  
East Orange County.”

"Wc are looking at possibly getting 
Into ornamental horticulture, that Is 
the turf and nursery business. We plan 
to recover 1.300 acres of citrus dam
aged by the two freezes. We are using 
Innovative ways of bringing freeze- 
damaged trees back to bearing trees by 
cutting the trees off about six Inches 
above the bud union and budding the 
shoots that come out of the old root 
system If no scion shoots come back. 
Wc are using bud wood from young 
trees that were banked when the last 
freeze occurred."

In addition to his life's work. Wheeler 
is Involved in many community service 
programs and organizations. He is a 
member and service officer of American 
Legion Post 243. Oviedo: member of 
Oviedo and Greater Sanford Chambers 
of Commerce serving on the Road and 
Bridge committees. He leaches the 
Adult Sunday School Class of First 
Baptist Church. Oviedo, and has served 
on the Board of Deacons for 38 years. 
He Is presently chairman.

Wheeler graduated from Stetson Uni
versity In DcLand with a degree In 
Business Administration. He was 
awarded an Honorary Doctorate ol 
Laws from Stetson, where he has been 
on the Board of Trustees for 16 years 
and is a former chairman of the board. 
Wheeler provided the funds for Wheeler 
Co-op House at Stetson, a cooperatively 
operated house which is provided free 
to needy students. The students pro
vide their food and cooking, cleaning 
and maintenance arc done by them on

Sec FAMILY, page 6D

e To Help 
I Backfire

I had never seen the Great Marco 
looking so magnificent. His hair fell 
over his shoulders in a glowing cascade 
ol luxuriant curls. He was resplendent 
in a pinstripe navy suil.

Professor Marco V. Smrzlbdcz. in- 
vtntor and part-time letter sorter for 
the Post Office, ordinarily washes his 
hair only once every three years, 
whether It needs it or not. Hr changes 
his vaguely orange Jump suit at Hu- 
same lime. I asked hint what was up.

" I  haf made zee discofcry of a 
livetime! An Infentor of my stature has 
to look his best." he announced 
proudly. "You of course rrrecall zee 
Econodusi and zee Econodusi Trr- 
ransport Chambei I Interned two 
months ago?"

I could hardly rorget. Marco had 
developed a m ysterious powder. 
Econodust. It eouid be applied lo anv 
regulation, and the dust would then 
cling to effects of the regulation 
elsew here in the econom y. The 
Econodusi Transport Chamber then 
took us to see the cff-cls.

We had followed the effects of 
President Reagan’s restrictions on steel 
Imports, finding that they increased 
Japanese  pro f i t s  and cut U.S. 
employment. It was hard to imagine an 
Invention that would top that.

"You rrremembn /.at zee vay vet* 
guided zee Chamber vas vis zee Anode 
Prrreclp ltator Sensor, no? I haf 
managed to modify zee sensor, so It can 
now trrrack zee effects of a rrregulation 
Into zee future!”

I asked Marco Tor a demonstration.
"O f course. Vce vtll use zee cxamplc 

of zee sanctions against South Afrrrlca!
It vtll be zee ultimate test of zee 
machine!"

Vee. t mean wc. sprit Wed Econodusi 
on proposals to bui the import of 
Krugerrands and to stop U.S. invest
ment tn companies In South Africa.

"W ery good. Now vee get Into xec 
chamber, set zee Anode Pmecipitator 
Sensor for zee effects, say. fife years 
from today, mtd..." m >'■
- Marro** narrative was interrupted by 
a great roar as the chamber lifted off. I 
can recall seeing blinding light — the 
last thing I saw before blacking out.

I woke up in downtown Johan
nesburg. It was ] 090. The Groat Marco 
had done Itf

The scene was not a pretty one. Long 
lines of sullen, destitute people waited 
next to signs that said ''Emergency 
Relief."

"Brrread lines." Marco explained. 
"Zee cut in infestment. und in demand 
for zee industria l goods In South 
Afrrrlca. has created huge unemploy
ment for zee black people here.”

I noticed that there were still lots of 
"Whites Only" signs. I lold Marco I was 
surprised to sec apartheid surviving In 
the face of such pressure.

"Zee sanctions haf ended zee eco
nomic prrrogrrress zat vud haf ended 
zee apartheid." he explained. "But vait! 
Zcr Iss more! Zee Sensor Iss still 
bllnkink!"

We got back Into the Chamber, which 
took us on a short ride to the 
c o u n t r y s i d e .  We  f oun d  so in e 
enormously prosperous white farmers 
celebrating al a picnic. I asked Marco 
how these farmers could be doing so 
well In the face of the collapse In I hi- 
city.

"Aha! Zee collapse of zee Industry 
has brought many blacks to zee 
country, looklnk for verk. Zls hass 
dcprrresscd zee vages. and so zee costs 
for zese farmers arc much more lower, 
and so zay are makink Incrrredlble 
prrroflts!

See BACKFIRE, page 6D
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Stern Lessons 
Of The Past____

The end product o f a well-organized defense 
establishment is a well-coordinated effort in 
com bat. Cri t ics o f  our present defense 
organization cite failures o f coordination in 
the past.

A classic case cam e in the Spanish* 
American war. Tw o  Navy com manders in the 
Caribbean could not agree on a single 
strategy, so their fleets were separated and 
vulnerable to attack by the Spanish fleet. 
Later, the Navy and the Arm y could not agree 
on a strategy for taking Santiago. Cuba, so 
the Arm y took it without help from the Navy. 
Then the A rm y com mander refused to allow 
the Navy com m ander to sign the surrender 
document. The A rm y seized the surrended 
Spanish vessels and refused to turn them 
over to the Navy until ordered to do so by 
Congress.

At Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7. 1941. the nation 
received a lesson in divided command which 
it will never forget. There was no unified 
command. Neither Gen. Short nor Adm. 
Kimmell knew  what the other was doing and 
both reported directly to Washington. D.C. — 
Short to the W ar Department and Kimmcl to 
the Navy Department. Only the president 
commanded both. Th e  Navy assumed the 
A rm y ’s radar was w ork ing. The Army  
assumed the Navy was conducting long-range 
air reconnaissance. The Japanese attack look 
the Americans by surprise and 2.403 died.

The climax o f  the war in the Pacific came in 
the Battle o f  Leyte Gulf, the greatest naval 
battle in history, which nearly became the 
greatest naval disaster in history for the U.S. 
Navy. Naval forces were divided into two 
fleets under separate commands, one under 
Gen. MaeArthur. the other under Adm . 
N im itz. and the result was a series o f 
misunderstandings that put the U.S. invasion 
o f the Philippines in serious jeopardy.

After World War II. President Truman and 
Congress unified the services in the Defense 
Department President Elsenhower, a strong 
believer in the principle o f unified command, 
moved further toward unification. But pro
blems ol coordination have continued.

When the spy ship USS Pueblo was seized 
by the North Koreans in the Sea o f Japan In 
1968. no com m ander in the vicin ity had 
adequate forces and the authority to react. 
The separate com m anders could not coordi
nate their efforts. No action was taken.

Failures ol coordination were blamed for 
the disastrous failure in 1980 o f an attempt to 
rescue the hostages in our em bassy In 
Tehran. All the military services were in
volved. in part because each o f them wanted 
a piece oi the action and the Joint Chiefs o f 
Stafl approved, as the Joint Chiefs are wont to 
do. Existing plans of the Joint Chiefs for a 
joint operation of this type were discarded by 
the participating services, however, and Joint 
training was poorly coordinated. The mission 
fa iled  desp ite the cou rage o f the men 
involved. Eight were killed.

The Grenada operation in 1983 revealed 
critical problems of coordination between the 
services. Arm y units on the Island could not 
communicate \v*li Navv ships offshore. One 
Army officer usi I his A T & T  credit card to call 
from a civilian pay telephone on the island to 
his headquarters at Fort Bragg, trying to get 
word to the Navv to coordinate naval gunfire. 
Some early com munications were via a ham 
radio operator. When the Army borrowed a 
radio from the Marines, the A rm y couldn’ t 
authenticate requests for Navv fire with the 
proper Navy codes. There were other pro
blems involving lire support, lack o f unified 
ground com mander and logistics.

Th e  Joint Chiefs knew the problem s 
existed. Eighteen months before Grenada, a 
special study group had reported, "T h e  
military organizations given tin1 responsibili
ty for the planning and execution o f joint 
activities ... sim ply do not have the authority, 
stature, trained personnel nr support needed 
to carry out their Jobs effective ly ."

The study could have been talking about 
the Joint Chiefs themselves. That Is one o f 
the reasons that Sen. Barry Gold water.

HELEN THOM AS

Agents Are Not Trained To Be Shark Bait
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Dennis McCarthy, the 

Secret Service agent who wrestled John 
Hinckley to the ground after he shot President 
Reagan, has written a book about life on the 
White House detail.

And the Secret Service Is not particularly 
happy about his memoirs, titled "Protecting the 
President." although the agency docs not suffer 
from his anecdotes.

His book, now on the stands, in many ways is 
an insider’s view of history. Secret Service 
agents often get to see presidents and their 
families in unguarded moments. They also 
quickly separate the arrogant from the courte
ous.

McCarthy, retired after 20 years In the set vice, 
had what a fellow agent called tils "moment of 
truth" when he Jumped on Hinckley’s back as 
he fired his last shot on March 30, 1981.

After the shooting, as Hinckley was being 
questioned at police headquarters. McCarthy 
remembers thinking: "This guy has most o f his 
marbles."

Writing of the Nixon administration. Mc
Carthy said he saw firsthand the extent of power 
wielded by chief of staff H.R. Haldeman. who 
went to jail in the aftermath of the Watergate 
scandal. He said Haldeman was despised by the 
agents.

" I believe that If Haldeman had ever gotten 
control of the Secret Service ... we would have 
been asked to do a lot of questionable things," 
he said.

"To  my knowledge, no other administration 
before or since has tried to control the Secret 
Service the way the Nixon White House did.

McCarthy said that "Lyndon Johnson holds 
the record for being the most difficult president 
to deal with on a personal basis."

"With his Trxas-sUc ego, lie !mated ihe 
Secret Service like hired hands at his ranch.”

He said Johnson resented having agents 
around all the lime, and the necessity or having 
protection "must have grated on his ego."

When Johnson left office he still had protec
tion. but demanded that Secret Service agents 
keep a "respectful distance." said McCarthy.

McCarthy had hla momenta with Henry 
Kissinger. He recalls that at Acapulco. Mexico. 
Mrs. Kissinger suggested she and her husband 
op swimming. But sharks had been reported 
and Kissinger asked McCarthy If he would put 
agents In the water to protect him and hla wife.

* i figured H wasn't part of the Secret Service’s 
duly to become shark belt for a former secretary 
o f state (who still had protection), so I told him. 
*Dr. Kissinger. If you’re concerned about sharks, 
my suggestion Is that you don’t swim In the 
bay."*

He said that he argued with Kissinger for 
several minutes and finally told him: " I f  the 
sharks come on this beach, my agents will fight 
them, but they aren’t trained to fight sharks In 
the water."

McCarthy won the Secret Service’s Medal of 
Valor. Its highest award, and Is now with a 
private security consulting firm. But he is 
proudest of the fact, he said, that a part of his 
life was spent "In the service of the people of the 
-United States.”

R-Ariz.. and others believe 
in the Pentagon.

BERRY'S W O R L D
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"I have a confession to make —  I'm just a 
PART-TIME yuppie!"

s a tN c e  w o uld

Burn 
Patients
Benefit

By Mary Gabriel
BALTIMORE (UP1) -  The tong 

and painful hospital stays of serious 
b u r n  v i c t i m s . w h o  r e q u i r e
around-the clod; monitoring and 
teams of physicians, arc easier and 
more efficiently managed in a U.S. 
Army hospital thanks to computers.

Researchers at the U.S. Army 
Institute of Surgical Research at 
Fort Sam Houston in San Antonio 
arc using a computer network to 
monitor the care of about 200 major 
bum victims a year.

The computer charts the course of 
a patient's progress with graphs, 
allows doctors to review laboratory 
information immediately and offers 
case histories and the most recent 
information In the field.

"Its real benefit is to provide rapid 
access to large volumes of data." 
said Larry Lchrncr. who designed 
the system out of existing commer
cial data bases. "In that environ
ment (a burn center), the average 
length of a patient's stay is 45 days. 
They can generate a tremendous 
amount of data."

Lehrncr and David Strome. chief 
of the Institute's bioengineering
branch, described their computer 
network recently at the Annual 
Symposium on Computer Applica
tions In Medical Care.

"The computer allows you to get 
rapid information and allows us to 
ask questions we couldn't ask 
before about the burn injury and 
burn patient." said Stroinc.

Although Strome said the system 
is still in a developmental stage, it 
has allowed physicians at the in
stitute to monitor the latest in
formation and allows the staff — 
with easy access to m assive 
amounts of data — to research ways 
of improving care.

"The patients are undergoing 
rapid change and under paper 
record systems it was difficult to gel 
the information because the lab was 
a mile away. Even by the telephone 
it was difficult. But by computer it ts 
retrievable 24 hours a day." he said.

Lehrner said one of the biggest 
dangers to a burn patient ts infec
tion.

"We've gotten into graphs. They 
allow you to see a trend even before 
the lab value comes back abnormal. 
You can take action before the 
damage Is done." he said.

"W e've charted the course of a 
bacteria that entered from a patient 
— we get them from all over the 
world — and we can follow it 
through the ward." he said.

Strome said the computer system 
was designed to require a minimum 
amount of training, so that the 
entire medical staff would have 
access to Instant information If the 
need arose.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

RUSTY BROWN

Woman Talk Needed
By Rusty Brown

T h rrr ’ s a difference between 
some information and enough In
formation. Sometimes we know 
something Is bothering us. but we 
don't know what to do about it. 
That's when it helps to talk with 
another woman. The right woman.

This Is what the staff of one 
Albuquerque hospital discovered 
when they w’ent into the communi
ty to talk to women about their 
medical needs. Some key phrases 
kept popping up. Women wanted, 
for example: "A  person who will 
listen": "Someone to talk with In 
private"; "A  way to share problems 
and not have to keep them to 
ourselves": "A  person who ran give 
me more time than my doctor."

So. a year ago. Presbyterian 
Hospital opened the Wnmau-to- 
Woman Healthline. The special 
number — 841-INFO — caught on 
quickly. It is dialed more than 100 
times a week, and is getting busier 
nil the time. It began with one nurse 
and has expanded to three plus 
another as back-up.

The Womcn-to-Woinan Hcnltldlnc 
may be the first in the country. At 
least that's the staff's Impression, as 
hospitals In other cities and slates 
call to Inquire about it and ask how 
to start one of their own.

Monitors say women ask ques
tions about weight loss and personal 
loss, about PMS and postpartum 
exercise, about fad diets and 
diabetic diets, about birth control 
and stress control.

One woman, who iiad beaten her 
child, was afraid — desperately 
afraid — that she might do it again.

A young mother was alarmed 
because her newborn's umbilical 
cord was bleeding.

A college student had inserted a 
contraceptive sponge several days 
earlier and couldn't get it out. She 
had fever and was vomiting.

All three needed help — and got it 
through the Hcul thl ine.  The

nervous mother was assured that 
spotting from the umbilical cord is 
natural. The Heulthlinc nurse called 
for an ambulance to pick up the 
college student because .lie sus
pected Toxic Shock Syndrome. The 
woman who had beaten her child 
was listened to with sympathy and. 
after many quorilom. ur«ud t o m  ■ 
doctor who specializes in pre
menstrual syndrome. She also was 
told o ' a community support group 
for parents wanting to curb their 
abusive behavior.

When Die nurses recogn ize  
symptoms that only a doctor can 
handle, they make a referral. And to 
make It easier for the woman, they 
also supply the name of the doctor's 
nurse, "it's more like a personal call 
that way." says Brenda.Harris. 44. 
veteran of 20 years in the field, 
much of It In psychiatric nursing. 
She is the senior member o f the 
team and the backbone. "W e make 
no attempt to diagnose or treat over 
the phone." she says, "hut we find 
we can answer many of the ques
tions nut of our own expertise."

And the questions aren't always 
so personal. Since women usually 
make the health decisions for their 
families, they often need Informa
tion about nutrition, how to lower 
their husband's blood pressure, 
what to do about a spider bite or 
how to get home health-care for an 
aging parent.

Because o f Hcallhllnc, A lbu
querque women have 24-hour ac
cess to medical professionals. No 
names are asked. Conversations are 
con f i dent ia l ,  e xc ep t  in l i fe- 
threatening situations.

Cal lers somet imes  fal ter — 
"M-l-don't know where to begin”  or 
"I know tills sounds crazy, hut...." 
Some arc frantic, others confused 
and lonely. All have questions.

Yet all are comforted when the 
answers are wrapped in warmth 
and reassurance from a knowing 
woman.

WILLIAM RUSHER

Television
Stimulates
Situations
The South African government 

has banned alt television, radio and 
photographic news coverage of 
rioting in the areas It ' ’as declared 
under _ «tate of eittergt ncy. and our 
first Impulse Is to condemn the ban. 
If a government bans news cover
age. presumably It has something to 
hide. What could It be In this case, 
except something — perhaps police 
brutality — discreditable toll?

But a moment's rcficctiun will 
serve to remind us that news 
coverage, and above all television 
news coverage, is by no means 
necessarily a neutral affair. For 
years television news cameramen 
have known that It is ridiculously 
simple to create an Impression of 
rampant poverty by handing out 
coins to street urchins, then tossing 
a few coins into a nearby garbage 
can and filming the result. In South 
Africa, they have learned very well 
how to stimulate a riot.

Don’t misunderstand me: I am 
well aware that some black South 
Africans are Indeed enraged beyond 
endurance. But that is far from
beinat true of oil of them, and it la
1‘arcty the real motivr for the 
spectacles served up to us on 
television.

The South African government, 
then, has not one hut two sound 
reasons for declining to permit this 
sort of "news coverage": first, 
because it is almost always false as 
a description of what Is actually 
happening: and second, because it 
of ten st imulates,  nr at least 
exacerbates, the very violence it is 
supposedly on hand to cover.

I had a vivid personal experience 
o f this sort of thing a few years ago.
I was at Yale to debate Dr. William 
Shockley, and when the debate was 
over the New Haven police spirited 
the controversial Shockley through 
various undergound passageways 
until he was well out of harm's 
reach.  I was le f t ,  wi th two 
plainclothes detectives and one 
understandably terrified student, to 
face a crowd of about a hundred 
picketing protestors, mostly black, 
who Jumped In the conclusion that I 
was Shockley and surrounded us. 
The walk to our car. a block away, 
was the longest of my life: and the 
worst o f It was that we were 
accompanied — the protestors, my 
companions, and I — by a news 
photographer carrying a big press 
camera. We made it to the car — but 
what if that had been a TV camera? 
I might have ended my days as a 
20-sccond clip on the evening news.

In the case of South Africa, ol 
course, the government's side rtf the 
dispute doesn't enjoy even the 
pretense of Journal 1stle ohjcciivlty 
that cloaks most news coverage.

reform is needed Mata Hari May Have Been Innocent
By Jack Anderson And 

Joaeph Speara
WASHINGTON -  The cynical 

betrayal of espionage agents by 
their own governments, so vividly 
depicted In the fiction of John Le 
Carre. Is not the product of the Cold 
War at all. Sixty-eight years ago. the 
archetypal temptress. .Mata Harl, 
was framed and executed by the 
only country she had ever spied for.

Mala Harl innocent? The woman 
whose name became a synonym for 
the spy who worms military secrets 
out of unwary sex partners?

That's right. French military files, 
scaled In 1917 supposedly for 100 
years, reveal that Mata Hart was not 
a German spy. but a free-lance 
agent who committed espionage 
only once — for the French. The 
files of her secret trial were opened 
last year to American Journalist 
Russell Warren Howe.

Historians have accepted tor years 
the French government's charge 
that Mata Harl (a Dutch woman 
born Margaretha Geertrutda Zelle) 
cost the lives o f hundreds of 
thousands of Allied soldiers in 
World War I by selling the Germans 
information she had wheedled out 
of French and British officers. The 
investigative and judicial file — 497 
items, mostly handwritten notes — 
was sealed after her execution in 
1917. Here's what Howe learned 
from the dossier: >

— Mata Hurl's only espionage 
effort was In Madrid, and she was 
work ing  for the French. She 
seduced a German military attache 
there and spent three afternoons In 
bed with him. But the only In
formation she got was either stale or 
inuccurate.

— She did accept money from 
German intelligence. But all she 
ever gave them were newspaper

reports and gossip Intended to gel 
the military attache to talk during 
their dalliance In Madrid. This 
pump-priming was hardly worthy of 
eight criminal charges of espionage, 
for which she was shot.

— At her secret trial, the French 
refused to let Mata Hari call two 
witnesses who could have proved 
iter not guilty. Why? France was rife 
with anti-foreign sentiment and had 
recently suffered appalling losses 
due to its inept generals. A scape
goat was needed, and a foreigner 
was the perfect setup.
— Mata Hari’s frameup was deliber
ately ubcltcd by the Germans, who 
thought she had cheated them. (She 
considered the payment her Just 
due as compensation for property 
the Germans had seized early In the 
war.) So they sent messages — In a 
code they knew the French had 
broken — suggesting that Mata Harl 
was Indeed one o f their spies.

French intelligence doctored the 
intercepts to make her appear even 
guiltier.

— The French lured Mata Harl 
into espionage with promises of 
high pay if she could seduce the 
German general commanding oc
cupation forces in Belgium. She 
needed money for her lover, a 
21-year-old Russian captain threat
ened with blindness from a mustard 
gas attack.

Howe was shown the Mata Hart 
flies at the Chateau de Vincennes, 
the very place where the 41-year-old 
"spy" was executed by firing squad. 
He was allowed to take notes on the 
material in the file, he told our 
associate Les Whitten, but was 
permitted to photocopy only some 
letters written by Mata Harl and 
some photographs. Howe’s book. 
"Mata Hari -  The True Story." will 
be published next year. . • •
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Indian Scouts' Valor Was Beyond Call
Freedom* FounHitUa        ___ ~Freedom* Foundation Featare*

| A ,! .A<'i „| Congress. approved by 
i /' ,u*r,'w Johnson on July 26
«  >fi. p r o v i d e d  the P re s id ent  

.niihorl/ailon "..to enlist and employ in 

. H territories and Indian eounlry. a 
lon e nl Indians, not to exceed one 
thousand. to net as scouts... who shall 
receive the pay and allowances of 
cavalry soldiers."—

In 1975. General George Crook 
submitted a list of 23 enlisted men and 
u "  ,n‘ !1iiU' S,m,ls >o the Secretary or 
i i J ' . T  l" ‘ r,'rr,nimended for the 
•Medal ol Honor. The first rceommenda- 
i Inns werr l timed down.

Crook rewrote his recommcndallons 
find resubmitted them. In doing so. he 
pointed out that not only had the men 
performed with all the heroism he had 
liist Stated, but much more. It was his 
reeoniineudation that all 23 enlisted 
men and ten Indian Scouts each be 
presented with a Medal of Honor, the 
highest award this nation has to offer 
lor valor. The order finally came on

March 30. 1875
In his book. On the Border with 

Crook. John G. Bourkc. .a" Medal of 
Honor recipient himself, had this to say 
about the Indian Scouts: "The great 
value of the services rendered by the 
Apache Scouts A l chesay .  J im.  
Elsatnosu. Macho!. Ulanquct. Chlquito. 
Kesav. Koasoah. NantJJe. Nannssaddi. 
was fittingly acknowledged by Gen. 
Crook In orders Issued at the time of 
the "Surrender of the Apaches."

In the list of ten Indian Scouts 
appears two words vital to the taming 
ortge Great Southwest: "Sgl. Jim ."

It appears that Sgt. Jim served with 
Alchesay and the other scouts in the 
Tonto Basin Campaign. In the National 
Archives the following information Is 
written on this brave Indian Scout: Sgt. 
.Jim was born In Arizona Territory 
about 1850. His eyes were black and 
his hair black. Complexion sallow, 
height 5-fect. 5-Inches. Four times he 
enlisted, served and was honorably 
discharged finally on 2 June 1875. He

signed by making his mark.
In Fighting Indians of the West, by 

Martin, we find that Sgt. Jim was one of 
the 193 Apache Scouts under Capt. 
Crawford, who with a company of the 
6th Cavalry, started after runaways In 
Mav 1883.

position. The first to detect the attack. 
Red Cloud sprang up In his foxhole, 
shouted a warning and started shoot- 
Ing.

Though critically wounded In the 
exchange of fire. Red Cloud dragged 
himself up against a tree and continued

A

Taking
Cara
Cheryl
Jensen

Apache and died in 1889 at Ash Flat 
Arizona.

In World War II we find a Tullblooded 
son of an American Indian princess. 
Mitchell Red Cloud, among the United 
Slates Marines. He was awarded two 
purple hearts for his wounds. When the 
Korean Conflict started he enlisted in 
the Army. It was during this tour of 
duty that he merited the Medal »f 
Honor.

Mitchell was cited for his courage In a 
battle against communist forces near 
Chonghoyon. Korea. His unit, Com
pany E. 19th Infantry Regiment. 24lh 
Infantry division, was entrenched on 
Hill 123, when a large Chinese enemy 
force broke cover and charged the

evacuate their wounded and to 
reorganize. It Is said that he was hit hv 
eight bullets before he fell.

Over the past three decades, count
less tributes have been paid to Nellie 
Red Cloud s oldest son. The latest was 
in 1981 by the Winnebago tribe in 
Winnebago. Nebraska.

The Indian princess, now 90 years 
old. resides with her surviving son 
Merlin on the homestead where she 
was born. She has six grandchildren 
and ten great grandchildren. When the 
mother was asked how she felt while 
attending one ceremony after another 
lor the past 33 years, she replied. 
"Unhappiness. No matter what they do. 
It still hurts."

Surgery Risk Lessens 
For Older Patients

Games Job Praised
I'lease accept this letter for the' 

outstanding job done bv you and your 
organization during the I Ith annual 
Golden Ayr Gmnes.

Great hospitality was extended to 
all visitors and participants and we 
received only g<XKl reports Tram those 
who were participants.

I he quality of your activity pre
parations certainly showed this year.

Vour hard work sure made me look 
good.

•James R. Jcrnlgan 
f hairui.to. Golden Age Games

P L E A S E  W R ITE
L ette rs  to the ed itor are  w e l
come for publication . A ll let
te rs  m ust be signed and In
clude a m ailing address  and, if  
possib le , a  phone num ber. The 
Evening Herald  re se rves  the 
right to ed it a ll letters.

OUR READERS WRITE
Reforms Overdue

In the 645-page critique Just re
leased by the Senate Armed Services 
Committee two major points, that 
should be Implemented Immediately, 
were stressed. One. because members 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff arc all 
equal, the President gets committee- 
style recommendations. Two. the mil
itary commanders, who are responsi
ble for operations In the field, have 
Inadequate authority over the units' 
assigned by the military branches.

The report has a solution. It says 
that one military professional should 
have the lead responsibility for advis
ing the President at the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff level, and the military com
manders In the Odd have increased 
power over the units of other bran
ches assigned for the duration of 
military operations.

These are overdue reforms.
James G. Houser 

Maitland-South Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce

Cult Of Psychiatry Rapidly Becoming State-Supported Religion
A recent Item in the news reminded 

me afresh that there Is an evil ubroad 
lit our laud.

Dun White, the convicted killer o f
the mayor of San Francisco, who 
recently committed suicide, was yet 
another victim of this evil — this cult 
of no responsibility which is called 
psychiatry — for It left him mired In 
ills own gulll after id ling him he was 
not able to tic responsible, not able to 
respond to his fellow man for his own 
deeds — and did not help or allow him 
to lace up In them and atone for them. 
Wha would want to be defined as a 
zero, or who would want to live with 
himsell defined as a zero?

This evil is all the more dangerous 
because It Is spreading like a creeping 
death under the skin of respectability 
and legality. Tills is discussed at 
length in a published interview wllh 
Peter K. Breggin. M.D.. a practicing 
psychiatrist who has been a teaching 
Icllow at Harvard Medical School and 
a full-time eousutant to the National 
Institute ol Mental Health, and I would 
like lo share some of his observations

with you.
Dr. Breggin says that this cult of 

psychiatry Is rapidly becoming the 
new state-supported religion, since
psych i a t r i c  I r a i n ing  Is state-  
subsidized. psychiatric research is 
stale-supported, and psychiatrists are 
licensed by the state and given the 
legal status of high priests o f the 
mind. We are therefore creating a 
whole system where the state Is 
actively supporting a particular point 
o f view, one that is essentially materi
alistic. amoral and non-rcsponslble. 
and which therefore devastates he 
basic Western values of believing that 
individuals should not be controlled 
by the slate, but are responsible for 
themselves and can take charge of 
their lives: that people live by higher 
values, whether it’s a belief In God. a 
belief in love, ora belief In freedom.

It works like this: You go wllh your 
desperate problems to the psychiatrist
---- maybe It’s a marital problem or a
loss of faith problem: maybe it’s 
despair, or depression, or a lack of 
m e a n i n g  In y o u r  l i f e .  T h e

psychiatrist's sacramental gesture Is 
to hand you a drug or a pill, "whose 
only effect Is to blunt and subdue the 
human being, to perhaps make the 
person less troublesome to himself or 
herself, but only at the cost o f brain 
function." And. Or. Breggin con
tinues. "all are mind-disabling or 
brain disabling drugs -  they don’t 
really cure any Illness."

Thus religion Is replaced with a sort 
o f "biological mysticism." and our 
basic spiritual and moral problems 
are redefined us medical ones that 
must therefore be treated with the 
sacrament of psychiatric drugs!

These high priests of the new cult of 
psychiatry have become totally de
pendent on the psychopharmaceutical 
complex and offer us "biochemical 
explanations which people swallow 
wholeheartedly." Dr. Breggin ob
serves. "not knowing that such ex
planations arc absolutely false In their 
claims."

And so wc have what Dr. Breggin 
calls'"thc ultimate tragic contribution

of psychiatry to society — the re
defining of our most difficult human 
problems as medical problem s." 
which must be "treated" by the high 
priests of the new cult of psychiatry, 
wllh drugs.

So man Is reduced, by definition, 
from a immortal soul to a meat body, 
with no future, no dignity and no 
hope.

I appeal to all people o f all faiths to 
see psychiatry for what It Is: Public 
Enemy No. 1 — an evil which Is 
camouflaged by Its own "sacred 
doctrine" that there is no such thing 
as right and wrong, good or evil -  and 
then to spread the word, so that this 
evil does not continue to spread and 
Infect our lives with Its mlndlessnrss 
and Godlessncss.

I will be happy to send a copy ol Dr. 
Brcggln's Interview to anyone who Is 
Interested.

Mary Bordeaux 
Citizens Commission 

on Human Bights  
Clearwater. FI. 33515

Surgery is safer lor elderly pal Ictus 
than it used to be.

For one thing, anesthesiologists know 
lar more than they used lo about the 
clfeels of anesthesia on the elderly. So 
says William I). Owens, chief of the 
Department of Anesthesia at Wash
ington University School of Medicine 
and Barnes Hospital in St. Louis.

"Fear of anesthesia Is certainly no 
reason for an elderly patient to avoid a 
needed surgical procedure." he says.

Some 4 million elderly people. In
cluding President Reagan, will have 
undergone surgery before the year h  
over. In these eases, anesthesiologists 
use their knowledge of the aging 
process to determine which anesthetic 
should be used and how much should 
lx- administered.

Increased knowledge about aging. 
Owens says, has lowered the risk of 
anesthesia and surgery for the elderly. 
Since 1960. the number of people over 
65 who have died as a result of surgery, 
and anesthesia has dropped uiamai-. 
ieallv even though surgery has heroine, 
increasingly complicated.

"Geriatric patients can be atteslhe-, 
Hz.ed safely and come through surgery 
In line shape as long as the hidden 
physiological changes that accompany 
aging are taken into consideration." 
Owens says.

One of the big discoveries so far is 
that as people get older they need less 
anesthesia. Owens says. They also lake 
longer to eliminate anesthetic drugs, 
which means It takes longer for them m 
be roused from the anesthesia. •

This Is because, as a person ages, 
changes In the liver decrease a jicrson's 
ability to mclabolt/r drugs. Reduced 
kidney function means that older 
people have a more dltllcull time' 
excreting certain waste products and* 
medicines. Owens says.

"A s  people age. the receptors In the 
brain, wbteh affect reactions to ancs-

- thelics. change In character and- 
number." he sutd. "Consequently, less, 
of all anesthetics arc required."

As people age. the weight of the bratit, 
drops, primarily In the cells of the 
cerebral cortex, the thinking part of 'hr 
bruin.

"Consequently." Owens says, "the 
person's ability to be roused is impaired 
and their mental confusion lasts longer 
after the anesthetic. It really Is a, 
problem In the elderly patient who 
undergoes general anesthesia.

"I'm  45. and if I have a general* 
anesthetic I’ll be confused afterward for * 
probably between 30 minutes and two 
hours. In an elderly patient, that can go* 
on for a day or two. And. If it’s a long 
surgical procedure, this might go on for 
multiple days." •,

Also, rerent memory may be Inp. 
paired for a longer time than In a 
younger patient.

Owens says: "The ultimate result Is 
that they spend more time In the' 
hospital. This Is also a good strong' 
argument for using regional anesthesia
— spinal or epidural — so that we 
aren’t sedating the brain and confusion 
Is less of a problem."

What Newspapers Across The Nation Are Saying

Not A  Moment To Be Lost In A IDS Research
By United Pres* International 

The Boston Globe
The worst news is vcI to come about AIDS. 

Even as the American public takes some 
reassurance from the limited transmission o f the 
disease here, reports emerging from some African 
coimlrlqs arc ominous.

Coupled with a newer understanding of the 
AIDS virus as au Insidious infret Ion of the brain 
as well as the body, the rejMirts make the disease 
even more calamitous.

What had been suspected in ccnlral and cast 
Alrlea is now confirmed: AIDS is rampant. 
Oue-icnth of the residents arc Infected by the 
virus: in time, at least half will become sick.
-They number more than 10 million people, five 

times as many as arc Infected in the far more 
populous United States. ... making urgent the call 
lor a U.S. research effort on the scale of the 
Manhattan Project. Not a moment can be lost.

St. Petersburg (Fla.) Times
It the Center for Science In the Public Interest 

had not analyzed the fat content In fast foods. 
Americans would be unaware of the risk they 
might be taking by eating a lot of Chicken 
MrNuggcis. Whoppers. Triple Cheeseburgers....

Spokesmen for lhe chains that use beef tallow 
said they think It scores better In customer taste 
tests. Beef fat also costs less than healthier 
vegetable oil. If customers were surveyed on this 
Issue, it ’s u good bet most would be willing to pay 
a little more for healthier food.

Chains that voluntarily switch to vegetable oils 
dial arc higher in less heart-damaging unsalurat- 
ed lals ... surely could use (hat move lo their 
advantage in their advertising. ... Fasl-food 
chains also should put ingredient labels on (he 
wrappers of their products. The millions of 
Americans who patronize these outlets every day 
have a right to know what Is In the food they arc 
buying.

The Salt Lake (City) Tribune
Since taking office. President Reagan has 

touted tuition tax credits and vouchers as ways lo 
give Americans a wider choice of schools and 
Improve public education. If forced to compete for 
students, he reasoned, the inefficient, shoddy 
schools would fall: the excellent schools prevail.

The school voucher proposal unveiled by U.S. 
Education Secretary William Bennett sounds 
better than previous, versions. Bui It leaves 
enough questions hanging to keep strong reserva
tions alive.

The voucher proposal’s most obvious flaw is 
lhal the 8600 it provides parents doesn't come 
close to the tuition costs of most schools.

The poor people the program is supposed lo 
help couldn't afford to make up the dliTference 
betweccn the voucher and private school tuitions. 
So they still would be stuck with a public school, 
probably the one in their own neighborhood, 
because they couldn't afford to bus or drive their 
children any distance.

The choice basis for Secretary Bennett’s 
proposal, then. Isa farce.

The Phoenix (Arlx.) Gaictte
... the Gramm-Rudman-Holllngs deficit cutting 

plan ... provides an insight to the workings of 
Congress itself. Even one of the co-sponsors. U.S. 
Sen. Warren Rudman. says his Rube Goldberg 
concoction Is a "bad Idea whose time has come."

The proposal, which authorizes a 82 trillion 
debt in return for a not-so-flrm promise of reform 
... sounds like an illogical way to accomplish a 
difficult but achleveable goal. After all. there Is 
absolutely nothing stopping Congress from 
authorizing a balanced budget now. not In two 
years. If the political will and courage were 
present.

Since neither commodity is particularly abun
dant In Washington, then an artificial deadline 
and crisis must be created. As one lawmaker said:

"When logic falls, you try lllogle."
Which Is exactly why McCain and an Incredibly 

diverse coalition of Democrats and Republicans 
continue to support Gramm-Rudman in the face 
of all Its problems. Inside a legislative context. It 
makes irreslstable sense.

Los Angeles Times
The House and Senate trade bills focusing on 

textiles leave President Reagan no alternative to a 
veto. Government's role is to guard against unfair 
competition and trade practires and eliminate 
barriers that make American exports less compet
itive. But the action by both houses has 
perpetuated a myth — that protectionism will be 
good for Americans, even though, at the moment, 
the country should be concentrating on tuning 
the U.S. economy to face new world competition. 
Textiles are already protected with barriers four 
times higher than average industrial tariffs, and 
the Senate has gone a step worse, adding shoes 
and copper.

The (Torrlagton. Conn.) Register-Citizen
With the largest trade deficit in Us history, the 

last thing the United States needs to do now is to 
pick a bitter larrtff fight with Its largest trading 
partner. Canada. But that is exactly what could 
happen if Congress passes a pernicious piece of 
legislation Bled by Rep. Sam Gibbons of Florida.

The Gibbons bill is designed to protect the 
domestic lumber Industry, which overexpaded 
during the 1970s. from Canadian competition. 
Pointing to the differences between the "stum- 
page”  fees that Canadian and U.S. companies 
must pay lo their respective governments lo cut 
trees on public land. Gibbons contends that this 
discrepancy constitutes an "unfair subsidy" and 
justifies the imposition of countervailing duties 
on wood and wood products from Canada. ...

if Congress ts serious about making U.S. wood 
and other products more competitive, it should 
do something aboul the inflated value of the

dollar.

New York Dally News
Hhagwan Shrcc Kanjecsh ... has turned his 

back on his Oregon love-eumnmne. il not the vast 
riches lo brought him. Precipitating his flight, of 
course, was a little matter ol haltering U.S. 
immigration laws.

Comfortably buck in tlit* land ol Ills birth after 
lour years in the United States, he told United 
Press International lhal America is "hell." As for 
Americans: " I  don’t consider them human, they 
are subhuman ... The Soviet Union Is far better 
than the United States.”  And. the 53-year-old 
multimillionaire mystic pledged In a snlt. " I ’ll 
never leave India again."

Shucks. It would have been a gas watching him 
accumulate umpteen Rolls-Royces and four 
battalions of aging (lower-children in the exurbs'. 
of Vladivostok.

* 1
Durham (N.C.) Morning Herald

There may be u good reason lor a government 
grant of 872.461 to survey school teachers about ; 
how often they pray, have sex. what they think 
aboul abortion, mercy-killing, the death penally. ; 
etc., and how they voted in the last presidential; 
election, but we can't find II.

The survey is being conducted by the National 
Center for Education Information, u private group 
that publishes newsletters and reports ... with a 
grant from the U.S. secretary of education's 
discretionary fund...

C. Emily Felstrltzer. the center's director ... 
explains that she was not trying to be "the Kinsey 
of American education" but to ... help educators 
find the estimated 1 million new teachers that 
American's schools need between now and the 
early 1990s.

How in the world would such a survey help to 
find teachers? The idea is ludicrous, it is also an . 
unconscionable breach of privacy.
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The Joyous Heart
Only from  the cure free heart o f  u ch ild  could co m e  such 

happiness.

Or cou ld It? Is  It necessary to lose ch ildh ood 's  huppv 
luughter? Must we fee l depressed and burdened w ith  th e  yoke 
o f  udult cures?

Certu ln ly not! T h e  God-glvcn g lfls  o fjo y  und hupptnessure 
possessions w e can and must retain throughout utl ou r  ycurs. 
lin t how can wc k eep  this wonderful sp ir it?

H ere  Is u form ula Unit Is very s im p le: attend the church o f  
your choice regularly. In God's house you w ill leu m  to  ucccpt 
l ife ’s hardens —  and soon they w ill lie  e v e r  so much ligh ter, 
f i ls  Peace w ill All you r heurt. Here, In fe llow sh ip  w ith  others, 
you w ill rece ive the needed peace and u nderstand ing to re
claim  and sustain the m errv heart.
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T h «  F o llo w in g  Sponsors M o k e  This C h u rc h  N o tic o  A n d  D ire c to ry  Pago Possible
ATLANTIC NATIONAL SANK  

Sanford, FI*.
Howard H. Hodgtt and Stall

COLONIAL ROOM 
RKSTAUHANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East Firat St. 
Bill A Dot Palnttr

SUN BANK and Staff
200 W. First St.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.

ORCQORV LUMBER 
THUS VALUK HARDWARE

500 M apla  A t*., S*r»fr,fd

HAPtNKLL A EEVERL 1 
TRANSM ISSION

Ooyid b A fi* fi; *r ,c  Stah

JCFsnnsy 
Sanford Plaza

KNIGHT'S SHOE STOKE
D ow ntow n Suntgcd 

Don Knight and Staff

L.O. KLAMTC, INC.
Of*feCo. F lorid*

THB McKIBBIN AOENCV
Inauranca

MEL'S
OULF SERVICE

Mai Dakla and Employ***

OSBORN'S BOON 
AMO BIBLB STORE

25V9 Sanford Ava.

PANTRY PRIDE 
DISCOUNT FOODS

and Employaat

FUBLIX MARKETS
and EmployMt

•BNKARIK OLASt 
A PAINT CO.. INC. 
Jarry A Ed Sankarlk 

and Employaat

•TENBTROM M A L T Y
Harb Stanatrom and Staff

WILSON-BICHELBBROER
MORTUARY

Eunlca Wilton and Stall

WILSOR MAIBR FURNITURA CO.
Mr. and Mra. Frad Wilton

WINN-DIXIS S TO M S
and Employaat
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Briefly
The Navigators Group  
R e g i o n a l O f f i c e  In Cassalbarry

lcidt-nom^*l^rarchmttan*,9lwlM^OT^nlzIitlonn^a3nopen«i 

U r t v e S M t c a ^ I ^ 50 BU“ d,n*- 980 S' W,n' “  P" k

11, ] )hL N̂ VlKa'n? ,1 w,,5 18 rc« lona* offices In the United States 
und In 60 rotinirlcs. has 2500 staff assisting Individuals and

devdiipmcn|thrl#,,an cduca,lon and ,cadershlp training and

David Lcgg is field director for Florida. Alabama and Georgia.

Fess Heads Peace Task Force
Sanford Mayor Bettyc Smith and Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fcss 

were among the Central Florida leaders who joined members of 
the Baha I Faith Nov. 10 at the Radisson Hotel In Orlando to 
develop local plans to promote the need for world peace.

I Ians were dreuwn to form a coalition for peace — a network 
or organizations, agencies and Individuals who can promote 
peace In their everyday lives. Task forces were organized to 
develop other Ideas for the promotion o f peace In schools 
through public seminars, the media, and special extents.

Fess Is heading u task force to send telegrams to world and 
national leaders expressing the communities' support for world 
fK 'ucc. Anyone Interested In participating In these programs are 
asked lo call Dan Hushrul at 657-8484 or Antoinette Blanchl at 
788* 1503.

fireman Sat Gospal Sing
The Sanford Fire Department will sponsor Its annual Gospel 

Sing f-rlduy al the Sanford Civic Center from 7 p.m. until 
midnight.

Featured on the program will be the Florida Boys Quartet, 
-ferry and the Goffs of Nashville, Tcnn.. The Singing 
Kinntanuelsof FitzgeraldGa.. and Marshall Hinson.

Advance* tickets eun be purchased from eightcr one of the 
two fire stations or from ihe ticket sales chairman W.C. Galley. 
The proceeds go to the Sanford Fireman's Benefit Fund. 
Advance tickets are $5 for adults (96 at the door). 93 for 
children 5-11 years old, and free for children four and under.

Refreshments or codec, cold drinks and hot dogs will be 
available. There will be door prizes.

Thanksgiving Sarvleas
Ascension Lutheran Church. 351 Ascension Drive. 

Casselberry, will observe Christ the King Sunday with services 
of worship at H and 10:30 a.m. this Sunday. The third In a 
six-part series of sermons on Stewards o f the Mysteries o f  God 
will be delivered. The theme this week will be Stewards o f the 
Mystery nl Curd's Future.

The National Day of Thanksgiving will be observed with 
worship on Thanksgiving Eve. Nov, 27 at 7:30 p.m. and again 
on Thanksgiving Day. Nov. 28 at 10 a.m. The services are open 
to Ihe public.

Congregational Meeting
A congregational meeting will be held at First Presbyterian 

Church of Sanford this Sunday at 7 p.m. In Fellowship Hall 
Immediately following the spaghetti supper sponsored by the 
Settlor High youth group. The purpose of the meeting Is to 
discuss the good of the church and hear from pastors and 
church officers.

The serving hours for the dinner will be 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
und 4-6:30 p.m. Money raised will be used for the Senior High 
wtntrr retreat to North Carolina. Tickets are available from the 
chttreh office or the Senior Highs.

Pinecrest Plans Dinner
Pinecrcsl Baptist Church. 119 W. Airport Boulevard. 

Sanford, will have a Thanksgiving Dinner In the fellowship hall 
this Sunday Immediately following the 11 a.m. worship 
service. Those attending are asked to bring a vegetable or 
dessert and the rest will be provided.

Thanksgiving Round-Up
First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 Markham 

Woods. Lake Mary, will observe a special day of Thanksgiving 
this Sunday at 10:45 a.m. in morning worship. The Sunday 
School Bible Classes, which meet at 9:45 a.m.. will be 
observing Thanksgiving "Round-up" In an effort lo round-up 
those on roll and reach those who are not attending a church 
for Bible Study and worship.

Hanging of The Greens
Community United Methodist Church of Casselberry will 

have a Hanging of the Greens service at 7 p.m. Sunday to mark 
i he beginning of Advent.

The church will hold a Thanksgiving service at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. There will lx* no family night dinner or Bible study 
that night, but they will resume on Dec. 11.

Mormons Fast For Relief
This Sunday, the Presidency of the Church of Jesus Christ of 

Ihe Latter-day Saints has asked its membership throughout Ihe 
United States to fast for two meals and give an offering 
equivalent lo Ihe cost to the International Relief Fund.

The church Is also observing the 45th observance of National 
Bible Week. Nov. 24-Dec. I. The week Is sponsored by the 
Layman's National Bible Committee.

Thanksgiving Service
The First Church o f Christ Scientist. Longwood at 975 

Markham Woods Road, will hold u Thanksgiving service at 10
a.m.

Care for infants and toddlers will be provlded.The church Is 
observing Nutional Bible Week and Thanksgiving with special 
displays in its Reading Room windows starting Monday. 
Attendants on duty welotne visitors to stop In to browse among 
Bible materials available or use them for study and prayer.

Christmas Musicals
The Music Ministry o f First Baptist Church. 519 Park Avc.. 

>anford. will present two special Christmas programs 
ieglnning Sunday. Dec. 8 at 7 p.m. when the Children's Choir 
rill presents Two Nights Before Christmas. The setting Is an
ild toy shop.
On Dee. 21 and 22 at 7 p.m., the Adult Choir. Youth Choir, 

luartcls. ensembles, trios and solos will be featured In a 
Christmas Spectacular. The musicals arc under the direction of 
iodney Brooks, minister of music.

Old-Fashion D ay A t Church
Sanford Elm Avenue Church of God of Prophecy will 
'lebrale "High Attendance Sunday" this Sunday. The annual 
uld-fashloncd day" and Thanksgiving luncheon will be held, 
here will ba a children’s parade of old fashioned costumes and 
rcognltlon to adults In the best styles of the era. •
A potluck luncheon will be served In the fellowship hall at 

Don following the morning service.

•p minejs

Show And Tell
G ra h a m  and Dorothy Fuller 
of Inverness display Items 
taken Sunday from  opened 
copper cornerstone box from 
the 100-year-old Altam onte 
C o m m unity  Chapel. Fuller, 
whose grandfather, A rth u r 
H . Fu lle r, m oved the chapel 
in 1905 from  Lake Brantley, 
has had custody of the sealed 
box since the chapel was 
m oved over to m ake room 
for the new sanctuary In the 
70s. Th e  nearly 80 year old 
box contained a 1906 copy of 
the Flo rida  T im e s  Union with 
a sto ry on the eruption of M t. 
V e s u v iu s , a co p y of the 
R eporter Star an Orlando 
w eekly, the book of John, old 
coins, and a handw ritten  
account of the m oving of the 
chapel. M em orabilia of the 
centennial celebration was 
placed In a tim e capsule to be 
opened In 100 years.__________

Sonford Churches 
Join In Community 
Thanksgiving Service

Vounteers work together to re-roof Oviedo Church of God of 
Prophecy building.

Baptists Lend A Hand 
To Neighboring Church

T h e  annual  C om mu n i t y  
T h a n k s g i v i n g  S e r v i c e ,  
sponsored by the Sanford Minis
terial Association, is scheduled 
for Wednesday at 7 p.m. al 
Central Baptist Church located 
at 1311 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

The Rev. David Bohannon, 
pastor of First Assembly o f God 
and president of the Ministerial 
Association will deliver the 
sermon entitled  L e t ’s Give  
Thanks Together.

Other ministers participating 
in the service arc Freddie Smith. 
C e n t r a l  Bap t i s t ;  R i c h a r d  
Dantclak. First Presbyterian; Ed

t
Johnson. First Christian: Dan 
Coy. Good Shepherd Lutheran: 
John Hinton, Church o f the • 
Nazarene and Hezekiah Ross. 
West Sanford Free Will Holiness.

Also taking part in the service 
Include Terry Lawson, organist 
at First Presbyterian: Jack 
Thomas, minister of music at 
C e n t r a l  Bap t i s t :  and the 
Seminole High School Concert 
Choir.

An offering will be received 
and wilt go to the Christiun 
Sharing Center. The communi
ty-wide service is open to the 
public.

In the sp irit o l the old- 
fashioned " b a r n  ra is ing."  
members of the First Baptist 
Church o f Oviedo Joined with 
members of the Oviedo Church 
o f God of Prophecy for a day of 
work nnd Christian Fellowship 
In re-roofing their church, which 
only three blocks away. Twen
ty-five workers Joined In the 
project on Nov. 16. The Church 
of God of Prophecy Is In the 
midst of a total church renova
tion and expansion project.

The church's pastor, the Rev. 
James Shipley, said. "There is 
so much to do for Jesus In this 
cltv that wc can’ t afford to

compete with one another. We 
must cooperate. Today Is an 
exam ple o f good neighbors 
helping one onot her."

The Baptist work crew was 
recruited as a community action 
p r o je c t  by  th e  c h u r c h ’ s 
Brotherhood. Russ Bothers Is the 
Brotherhood Director.

Just like an old bam raising, 
the women of the Church of God 
of Prophecy prepared and served 
lunch for the entire work crew. 
The crew, which quickly de
voured the meal, was joined by 
fresh reinforcements after lunch 
and work resumed.

B ishops U rg e  
A p p o in tm e n t  O f
Black Archbishop

Robert Tuttle Is 
Revival Evangelist

>

D r. Robtrf Tuttle

Dr. Robert Tuttle Jr., professor 
o f Evange l i sm at Garrett-  
Evangelical Theological Semi
nary. will be the speaker at 
Community United Methodist 
Church's Winter Revival sched
uled for Dec. 1-4.

y

Services begin Sunday morn
ing. Dec. 1. al the 8:30 and 11 
a.m. services and will begin each 
night at 7 p.m. Special music 
and a nursery for small children 
will be provided.

Dr. Tuttle Is a leader In the 
Church Growth and Holy Spirit 
Renewal movements within the 
United Methodist Church. He Is 
the author of seven books, the 
must reci :it of which Is On Giant 
Shoulders, which details the

From 1971-1975. Dr. Tuttle 
was minister of evangelism at 
the 6.000 member First United 
Methodist Church. Colorado 
Springs, Colo. In 1975. he 
became professor of evangclish 
and Weslyan studies at Fuller 
T h e o l o g i c a l  S e m i n a r y .  
Pasadena. Calif. Four years later, 
he was appointed professor of 
historical theology at Oral Rob
erts University School of Theol
ogy.

Dr. Tuttle has spoken to youth 
groups, evangelistic services, 
pastor’s schools and national 
conferences throughout the 
United Stales and abroad.

Guest Speaker
Clyde Billingsley, director of 
the Evangelism  Department 
of the Flo rida  Baptist Con
vention w ill be guest speaker 
a t the S e m in o le  B a p tis t 
A s s o c ia tio n  a n n u a l " M "  
Night at 7 p .m . M onday at 
the F irs t Baptist C hurch, 
Orange C ity . He w ill also be 
speaking at the Central Bap
tist Church, 1311 Oak Ave., 
Sanford, at the 7 p.m . service 
this Sunday.

UPI lUUgioa W riter
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Black 

Roman Catholic bishops say 
they want the church to move 
toward appointing a black arch
bishop and creating a structure 
for black Catholics at the na
tional level.

The unusually blunt state
ment was made by 10 black 
members o f the church hierar
chy.

’ ’There is a need for the 
appointment of several black 
ordinaries (bishops) In the near 
future." Ihe group said In a 
nine-page statement released at 
the weeklong meeting of the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops.

"A t least one of these should 
serve in a Metropolitan See as an 
Archbishop." the statement 
said. "There is a great anticipa
tion of such an appointment In 
the black community."

The issue was first brought up 
during a closed meeting Nov. 12 
and was made public at the 
urging of a number of bishops.

Although bishops and arch
bishops are appointed by the 
pope, they are usually made 
following a recommendation 
process that Includes consulta

tion with the national episcopal 
conference.

"W i t h o u t  it (an appo in t
ment)." the bishops said, "the 
church's commitment lo black 
leadership may be seen to be 
s een  as ha l f - h ea r t ed  and 
superficial.”

Of the nation’s 25 million 
blacks, about 1.2 million are 
Roman Catholic. There are 
about 52 million Catholics In the 
United States.

In addition to seeking an 
archbishopric for a black, the 10 
bishops also urged the church to 
Increase Its attention to blacks at 
the national institutional level of 
thechurch.

The statement noted that 
many blacks, especially In large 
urban areas, "arc being at
tracted to non-Christian move
ments  such as the black 
M u s l i m s "  wh i l e  " m a n y  
mlllitons of black Americans ... 
are simply unchurched."

It recommended development 
of t e ams  o f p ro fess ion a lly  
trained, fulltime and salaried 
black lay evange l i st s  who 
"would actively go out Into our 
neighborhoods and Invite black 
people to become disciples of 
Christ In the Catholic tradition."

Church Choral Groups 
Are Invited To Perform

Area church groups, choirs 
and ensembles arc being Invited 
to perform Christmas music on 
stage at Flea World during the 
holiday season, any day. be
tween 10 a.m. and 10 p.m.m 
from Dec. 13-24.

Flea World will help collect 
funds for the Sentinel Santa this 
Christmas, an effort to provide 
18.000 Central Florida needy 
children with toys.

There will be a covered stage 
area that seats 250 persons. A 
piano, pubtlc address system 
and risers will be provided for 
groups.

Flea World is expecting more 
than 200.000 holiday shoppers 
during this period. For schedul
ing times and more Information, 
groups can call Debbie Pettit at 
841 -1792 as soon as possible.

Delegates Elected
Phil Hammerer of Ascension Lutheran Church. Casselberry, 

and Pastor Sam Hoard o f Our Savior Lutheran Church. 
Orlando, have been elected as lay and pastoral delegates to the 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod Convention In Indianapolis, 
Ind.. July 18-25.

Abortion Seminar
The Pinecrest Baptist Church. 119 W. Airport Boulevard. 

Sanford, will hold an Abortion Seminar for all youth grades 
6-12 on Saturday. Dec. 7 at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall. It is 
open to the public. ___________________ _
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Years Old
By Tom Tied*

PRINCETON. N.J. (NEA) -  
Albert Einstein, the founder of 
modern relativistic physics, died 
here 30 years ago at the age of 
76. and the residents o f this 
Ivy-covered college community 
are commemorating the oc
c a s i o n  w i t h  J a n u a r y - t o -  
December recollections. The 
stories, of course, are the stuff of 
legend.

There Is the story, for In
stance. that he seldom wore 
socks, because he said they kept 
falling over his shoes, and there 
Is also the story that he had to 
write down his phone number

and address because the m an 
w ho discovered the equivalence 
o f  mass and energy had a hard 
tim e with commonplace num 
bers.

But the m ost Interesting story, 
perhaps. Is not about Einstein 's 
past. It's  about his present. 
Before the physicist died he Is 
said to have given orders that hts 
body be cremated, yet he wanted 
his magnificent and historically 
singular brain to be preserved 
for the benefit o f science.

So it Is that after three long 
decades Dr. Einstein Is still 
around In fact as well as In 
respectful memory.

His mind at least has never 
been buried.

The story began on the after
noon o f the scientist's passing. 

'Einstein had died early on April 
18. 1955. muttering his last 
thoughts In a German dialect, 
and a short while later he was 
presented to a county-employed 
pathologist, a medical examiner 
by the name of Thomas Harvey.

Dr. Harvey had not known 
Einstein, so far as can be 
a s c e r t a i n e d :  a n d  t h e  
circumstances of his examlna- 
t l o n  h a v e  n e v e r  b e e n  
satisfactorily reconstructed. The

ALBERT EINSTEIN was bom In Germany 
In 1679. In 1894 the family moved to Italy 

and Elnateln went to school In Switzerland.
He later became a Swiss citizen and received 

htsPh.D. degree from the University of Zurich. 
The same year he published his first works, 
which were highly thought of and resulted 

In his appointment to the chair of 
physics at the University of Prague In 

1911. Two years later he became director 
of the Kaiser Wilhelm Physical Institute 

In Berlin. His theory of relatMty was 
released, In restricted form. In 1905. 

Einstein became professor of mathematics 
at the Institute of Advanced Studies 

In Princeton. New Jersey. In 1933. He 
became an American citizen In 1940. 

Although he died In 1955. his brain 
has been kept for study. 4.

only, thing known for sure is that 
the pathologist opened the great 
m an's skull, removed the brain.

B o o k s
A  Wealth Of World War II Trivia

The Secret Forces of World W ar II.
by Philip Warner (Stein und Day. 237 
pp.. 818.95).

World War II bufTs rejoice!
Now you can read all about the U.S. 

ranger who fought his way up the Instep 
o f Italy In bedroom slippers because the 
Army could not give him shoes that were 
big enough.

And about the two French farmer's 
daughters who bicycled In an "Immod
est" way over a bridge In Nazi-occupied 
France to divert the attention of German 
soldiers from a team of allied saboteurs.

You will read about the enigma of the 
German coding machine. Enigma, and 
how the allies broke its secret.

In a wealth of World War II trivia you 
will find out how the British found out — 
by accident, naturally — that pink Is the 
best color for desert camouflage. And 
how an ingenious man Invented the 
condenser that enabled ears to travel in 
the desert.

And If you never heard of Pnpskl's 
Private Army, you will now. And of 
special units o f the British and American 
armies that carried burglar tools In 
addition to their arms.

You will read about commando units In
the jungles of Asia who were supplied 
with airdrops of left-foot shoes only.

All ibis In a book that presents, of 
necessity In capsule form but still In 
sufficient volume, the history and the 
exploits of the many small special forces. 
They were often Just individuals whose 
long training and stamina sometimes 
brought spectacular results hut more 
often ended In tragic failure.

The author is a distinguished British 
military writer from whose pen we have
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1. The Mammoth W
2. Lake Wobegon 

Keillor •
3. Texas— James
4. Secrets — Daniel .
5. Galapagos— Kurt
6. Contact — Carl Sagan ,j
7. Secrets of Harry Bright — Joseph. -

Wambaugh . ' :
8. Vampire Lestat — Anne Rice Vv?-. " 1 0 .W «i
- ........................................ — n «v
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9. Death Is a Lonely Busbies* — Ray
Bradbury

10. Skeleton Crew — Stephen King
* fVon-fletisa

1. Callanetlcs — Callan Pinckney
2. Fit For Life — Harvey Diamond
3. Be Happy Attitudes — Robert 

Schuller
4 .1 Never Played the Game — Howard 

Coaell
5. Elvis and Me -  Priscilla Beaulieu 

Presley . U»v
0. Yeager. An Aut

C h u c k T ^

Mac Lame
0. lacocca: An Autobiography -  Lee 

Iacocca ’ *.
9. Goddess — Anthony Summers
10. Charles and Diana -  Ralph Martin

1. m
F le s c h  v ~ , ... , . . . .

2. The Bachman Books —
King

3. Old Farmer’s Almanac -
4. Why Johnny Still Can’t Read -  

Rudolf Flesch iv5. Alone After School -  Helen Swan*
and Victoria Houston * .

6, The* Bond le ss ‘.Traveled,— Scott *-

10. Th i’ohe-Mbmte ManSgi^ -  Ken
neth Blanchard and Spencer.

1. The Hunt for Red October -  Tom Book 
Clancy

Rankings based on orders to Ingram 
Company from mare than 7,000 

bookstores nationwide

already had “ Alameln." "The Fields ol 
War." "Panzer" and "D-Day Landings." 

At the end. Warner adds a very badly

needed list o f the various Initials and 
acronym s.

—Ivan Zverlna (UP!)

Investigative Reporter Turns
Hard Bargains, by James Gradv 

(MacMillan. 252 pp.. 815.95).
It always Is interesting land sometimes 

dismaying) to read a book about your 
home town. Authors have some done 
strange things with Washington, such as 
misplacing the White House or referring 
to the House of Representatives as 
Congress. Even some locals write as If the 
|M)steard and headline Washington that 
most tourists see Is all there Is to the city.

Not so James Grady. Ills Washington 
hooks, starting with “ Six Days of the 
Condor" (absurdly relocated to New York 
In the Robert Bedford movie), deal with 
the city as a place where even ordinary

folk live und work.
John Rankin, the Investigative reporter 

turned private detective In "Hard 
Bargains." works out of an office-* 
apartment In the lively strip o f stores and 
restaurants on Capitol Hill about six 
blocks from the congressional enclave. 
He makes his living doing routine 
research and Interviews for lawyers and 
lobbyists, and has little use for a gun.

But a woman hires him to find out If 
the police still are actively Investigating 
the 7-year-old contract-style shooting of u 
Capitol Bill restaurant maltre d’ and 
flxcr-about-town. (This Is based on a real' 
unsolved homicide In the H)70s).

Rankin gets Involved with both the 
woman and the murder case. In the 
course of the story, the reader Is given a 
look at the lifestyle of some of the 
capital's rich and successful. Rankin, 
confronted with some of its nastier facets. 
Is given the opportunity to decide 
whether Washington really is his kind of 
town.

All do not live happily ever here, but 
the villain of the piece Is brought down In 
a m an n e r  p e c u l i a r l y  f i t t i n g  to 
Washington and particularly punishing 
to him. As  for Rankin,  he ' s  In 
Washington to stay and most certainly 
venture forth again.

-A rn o ld  Sawlslak (UPI)

Politician's Novel Has G ood Storyline
1988. Iiy Richard Lamm and Arnold 

Grossman (St. Martin s Press. 28H pp.. 
SI 5.95).

So all right, maybe I was wrong. Maybe 
politicians can write.

Richard Lamm, governor ol Colorado 
since 1975. and political media consul
tant Arnold Grossman have put together 
a fast-paced and captivating novel about 
the I9HH presidential election. It is the 
first novel for both men. although 
Grossman has an extensive writing 
background und Lamm has several 
non-flctlon honks to Ills credit.

The story's protagonist. Jerry Bloom. Is 
an up-and-coming media consultant who 
takes on the presidential campaign of a 
former Texas governor named Stephen 
Wendell. Wendell Is a maverick, running 
as an independent candidate. At first 
Bloom is reluctant to lake the campaign 
because he doesn't agree with Wendell’s 
politics. Is swayed by a huge sum of 
money and later comes to respect the 
man.

Weaving their way into the story are 
Palestinian terrorists, gun-toting reac
tionaries and unprincipled ranchers. 
Bloom, married with children, also de

velops u love Interest with a campaign 
researcher.

Some of the plot developments seem a 
little contrived, especially the conclusion, 
but these aren't difficult to forgive 
because o f the smoothly written prose 
and good overall storyline. The dialogue 
Is very well done.

There are places where the book 
becomes a little preachy, and one 
suspects these are Lamm's Influence. 
Both main characters definitely have 
many of the characteristics of the two 
authors.

—Brad Smith (UPI)

Elightening Look A t Elementary Education
Elementary Education, by Mark 

O Donnell (Knopf. 120 pp.. $14.95).
Most education students in most un

iversities will, at one time or another, run 
across u definition of education that goes 
something like this: Manipulating the 
variables o f Instruction to produce in
tended effects In learned behavior.

O'Donnell's book offers another defini
tion. perhaps a bit more accurate, offered 
by a youngster in the schoolyard: 
"Anyway, you sit at this desk and stuff 
sturts coming ul you about vowels and 
dead guys In wigs und steam."

The " s t u f f  that comes at us in

"Elementary Education" probably won’t 
be found In most school currlculums. but 
it is enlightening. After all. the chapters 
here deal with those* subjects considered 
most Important to students In the 1980s: 
money, technology, sex. nostalgia and 
how to sell a screenplay.

The bonk takes us on a roller coaster 
ride explaining the universe and Us 
reason for being, from anthropology, as 
seen by the collected letters o f Neander
thal man. to physics, as explained by The 
Laws of Cartoon Motion.

However, this comic foray Imparts the 
wisdom of the ages rather unevenly.

S om e ch ap te rs  c rack le  w ith b it in g  
humor, som e merely nip at the heels of 
parody and some are best endured by 
that su rviva l tactic students use to 
endure a droning Instructor — nodding 
ofr.

O 'Donnell, whose writing credits In
clude three plays and a stlnl on the 
te lev is ion  program  "Satu rday N ight 
L ive ."  falls a little short o f the m ark In 
his prose debut, but he Just may im prove 
over tim e — with a little education, 
elem entary or otherwise.

—Katfctoaa BUvassy (UPI)

and subsequently took It home 
for himself.

That's not to suggest he did 
anything Illegal. It's unclear 
w h e t h e r  he  g o t  f a m i l y  
permission, or any permission at 
ull. but the rules governing such 
matters were not stringent at the 
time, and Dr. Harvey Is reported 
to have been seized with a 
professional desire to save the 
brain for academic study.

So he put the organ In an ‘ 
embalming solution, and he 
passed the word the tissue was 
available to scientific analysis.

He said he wanted to find out if 
the brain was different from that 
of ordinary men. or. In other 
words, why Dr. Einstein was the 
most brilliant human being 
since Isaac Newton.

It's fair to say Dr. Harvey was 
thoroughly criticized for the 
pursuit. He was not qualified to 
administer that kind o f research, 
for one thing, and he was 
advised repeatedly to' give the 
bruin to a university or re- 

‘ cognized laboratory where expe
rienced scholars might do the 
right thing.

Indeed, many critics felt the 
right thing was to scuttle the 
Idea altogether. They pointed 
out that the brains o f the wise 
and famous had often been 
clinically compared with the 
brains of less gifted individuals, 
and no reliable study had ever 
discovered any measurably sig
nificant difference.

But Dr. Harvey ignored that. 
And lute In the 1950s he begun 
to cut samples from Einstein's
brain and distribute them for 
research work. Naturally, there 
was a lot of Interest at first, then 
it faded to almost nothing when 
the studies determined Ihc brain 
was normal for a man of Eins
tein's age.

The pathologist persisted, 
however. And people In Prin
ceton say Dr. Harvey Is still 
chasing the dream of discovery.

Th e pathologist lives and works 
In a suburb o f Kansas City 
today, and he claims he Is "m ore 
hopeful than e v e r "  that the 
brain, now  106*years old. will 
y ield  Its secrets.

Dr. H arvey says his hopes 
have been lifted In particular by 
recent w ork on the brain in 
California. He says the research 
there is still tentative, there Is 
nothing conclusive, but there Is 
“ some ev id en ce " that Einstein's 
brain m ay have developed with 
more m ental nourishment than 
is usually the case.

Specifica lly , the pathologist 
says the California research in
dicates that Einstein 's brain has 
a disproportionate number of 
c o m p o n e n t s  t h a t  a c t  as  
nursemaids to the nerve cells.

He says the components arc 
called "glial cells." and. In cfTect. 
their primary purpose Is to feed 
the mind.

Again, 
that the

Dr. Harvey cautions 
findings are prelimi

nary. But they arc nonetheless 
encouraging after all this time.

The pathologist says he Is still 
roundly criticized whenever 
someone learns the brain Is still 
being picked over, and he admits 
he longs for an ultimate vindlea- 
lion.

Thus Dr. Harvey says he will 
press on with his goal. Even if 
n o l h Ing  c o m e s  f r om  the 
California work. He says he still 
has a chunk of the brain In 
solution, and he has repre
sentative samples of all parts of 
the original, so he will be able to 
supply continuing research well 
............... 7 u» n t n t h e t u r > !

The story In Princeton Is that the l 
research will fall In Ihc future a s . V 
It has for 30 years. But Dr. 
Harvey Insists there will be a 
happy ending. In any event. I, 
Albert Einstein still lives on this 
anniversary, at least in micro
scopic slides, in some way a 
most exceptional fellow, in other 
ways not very.

...Family
Continued from page ID

a cooperative basis by the stu
dents. The cooperative has a 
llve-ln couple to provide guid
ance and counseling to 14 to 16 
student residents.

Wheeler formerly served on 
the Central Florida Council of 
Boy Scouts of America and has 
provided support for Future 
Farmers of America and 4-H 
projects.

Mr. Wheeler married his high 
school sweetheart Jean Moran In 
February 1945 in Milton. Fla., 
where he was stationed with the 
U.S. Navy. After graduating she 
went to work In the office of 
Seminole County Tax Collector 

. John Jenkins, but when she 
was married she traded that 
career for a role o f homemaker, 
wife and mother. Daughter. 
Mlml. was born In 194H and son. 
Ben. cumc along In 1952.

Mrs. and Mrs. Wheeler botu 
come from a pioneer families. 
Her grandfather settled a home
stead in Geneva in 1881. She 
belongs to the Geneva Historical 
and Genealogical Society, the 
Oviedo Woman's Club, and the 
N o r m a n  Howard  de Vc rc  
Chapter of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy. Sanford.

Oviedo Native
Wheeler was born and raised 

in Oviedo and so was his mother. 
A Florida native. B.F. Wheeler

1Farming /« deeply 
engrained in my being 
end I expect to »tay 
in It until I am no 
longer phytlcally up 
to it... I'm not one 
looking forward to 
retirement..,'

F. W huuUr Jr.

Sr. Inst his father and his mother 
moved the family to Oviedo 
when he was 11 years old. He 
worked for many years on Ihc 
railroad before getting Into the 
citrus business. Wheeler said his 
father began with only three or 
four acres o f citrus on the home 
place around 1909.

In the early 20s he bought out 
the Nelson Brothers packing 
house, but retained the Nelson 
name.

"People who feel agriculture Is 
still In the horse and buggy days 
are not tuned in to agriculture as 
it is today," he said. "W e’ ll 
probably look back 15 to 20 
years from now at the way 
things arc done and the way 
people are living and be proud to 
be a part of It."

"Farming is deeply engrained 
In my being and I expect to stay 
In It until I am no longer 
physically up to It.”  Wheeler 
added. "I'm  not one looking 
forward to retirement as long as 
my health Is good. I plan to stay 
active."

...Backfire
Continued from page ID

"And see! Zese vltc farmers 
are zee A fricaners! Zay run zee 
gofernment! Zee sanctions haf 
actually helped zem. and so zay 
haf no Incentlf to end it. but In 
zee meantime zese people are 
dolnk wery veil."

We got back into Marco’s 
amazing machine, and headed 
back to 1985. I asked Marco

whether he thought we would be 
able to warn anyone of the 
stupidity of sanctions.

"No one has paid much at- 
tenton to zee Econodust before." 
he replied sadly. "People vant to 
do somesink. no matter vether It 
verks or makes zee prrroblem 
efen verse, or vat. Maybe vee vll) 
haf better luck vis a t r i p  to see 
who vlU vin zee Super Bowl!"

(Timothy Tregarthen wel
comes the opportunity to corre
spond with readers. Write him at 
the Evening Herald.)


